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THE CONSORT

GHAFTEB I

rpHIS lift bell rang sharply, and Mn. Emmett,
puttmg down the tea-pot, said, "Time,

Bichaid."
It was a thing Mrs. Emmett was always saying,

an exclamation that came from her, when the
lift bell rang, as unfailingly as if she were auto-
maticaliy connected with the wiie. "Tbeie,
Richard," she said again.

Bichard had his cnp in his hand, and con-
tinued to carry it to his lips. He drank from it

ftoadily and sufficiently, wiped his mouth with
tiie back of his hand, andtdHbk wife tiMie WM
no need whatever for her to ei€tte herself. Mn.
Enmiett's words had not been excited, but
Emmett had for some time felt them to be a
econd and unwarranted stroke of the bell, for
which exeifeement was the only exenie, and Huit
a bad one.
" IVe no intention of breaking my kgi^" he

told her.

He Hien pudied his ohair back from the table
and finished what he had been saying to
Haniet Bidden, cook-gumftltoNinnberiSvei^
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Two, who retained Mn. Emmett'e leagmd
glance at her with sympathy. The bell nag
•gain before he made nis way to the door.
" I wonder who it i»—in aU this pour," aaid

Harriet.

"Kit was the Lord Mayor of London Emmett
wouldn't hnny himself/' Mrs. Emmett told her.
" You'd think porters' places was to be had for
the taking. A mite more marmalade, my dear,
or a morsel of the cold baoon t

"

Harriet refused with proper form, butwas over-
persuaded on Mrs. Emmett's ammnincni that she
would cut it very thin.
" It never oomes amiss, do it t " she agreed,

in tones that went with a best hat and serious fur
tippet costinff twelve -and -six. Mrs. Emmett

' allowedwarmlv that boiled bacon was a thing, at
any and at all times, that could be put on the
table and eaten almoit wtthout ngead to appe-
tite.

Presently the rumble of the descending lift

announced the return of Emmett, who resumed
his seat with a fixed and somewhat portentous
expression.

^'WeU?" said his wife. " Some stranger ?
"

" Not by no means," Emmett replied sevui^jr.
" QentlemiEtn for Number Twenty-Two."
Mrs. Bmmett glanced apprehensively at her

visitor, who put £>wn her cup, with a tippel tmA
feather that unmistakably bristled.

She then looked with reproach at her husband,
who bad deliberately, it seemed, brought con-
tentious matter beek with him from the hft
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Mn. BiniiMll Imew iimddB'k kl it pMi^
nor did she.

"That's nothinff," Miss Bidden remarked

pointedly, " to make a Mt-ont about. We gst

a neat many caUers."

beg pardon/' replied Ifr. Emmett
monionsly. " I merely and rmplv said

'

man for Nmnber Twenty-T to.
'

"Meaning one partiolar gentleman^no, I

don't think," retorted Harriet.

It was clearly not the fint time that tha

gentleman had been carried up to Twenty-Two,

and brought down again, in the abstract form of

a subject, to Ue with the cold bacon on Mrs.

Bmmett's tea-table.
" I don't say it'i my bonieai," admMd

Emmett, " but I'ye got two eyes in my 'ed, suns
as other people, I suppose. And you may say it'a

been goin' on eyer smce the flat was oocroied."
" What'ibM goin' on t '' dfloiMiM SHiial.
" I ain't bound to say, but if you must 'aye it

—calls, parcels seemmgly containing books,

letters, and cards with messaoes when out. Not
to mention telegrams more than once, tri ^•o by
tt«addiewedaaaw«i,faomtiiesanMiMg^
known appointmeiit»--to the Ladies Qalwy.''

" He's what you midlit call a fohtioii, m%
he 1 " interposed Mh. Enmiett.
" Some connection of 'er stepmother's. That

don't make it nifA or proper. Far from it

Pass the butter, Louisa, ii you're done with it."

Mrs. Emmett pawod the butter, and Haniift

played a trump.
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*<The Captain's a Hon P.," sk« Mid, m flh»

diaracter—not ak the pieeent time," he retorted.
" Those gentry has been found in the dock, like-
wise in the gutter, before to-day, though I don't
say youTl axways read it in the papers. Mere
Popularity, that's what M.P. standi to, tiie way

Enunett shouldn't be ILP., if I w«8 pc^nkr
enoujzh—same as 'im."
"Uiptam Acourt ain't that kind," said

Harriet, with offence.
" Maybe he ain't, and maybe the lady what

occupies Number Twenty-Two ain't that kind
neither," said Emmett darkly. " I don't wish
to pass any opinicm. Bnt this much I wiU say<-
that if I'd 'ave known what I was encouraging
of, I'd have 'esitated before using my influence
to get any relation of mine the position of cook
there. Id have thought it well over." And
jf&nmett, having drawn his pipe from one
pocket, explored another for tobacco.

Mrs. Emmett was removing the tea-things to
the sink. Harriet took off her gloves, and with
fierce self-suppression cot out the di^-pan.
"Don't Twi troabfe, dear," protested Mis.

Emmett. * I'm sure, Richard, you've no eall to
pass remarks about Afiss Pargeter, so pleasant as
she alwa3n3 is, and walks down them six flights
nine times out of ten, as I've often heardyou say."

Lwfol to give more

dsmt gr?e him no

things are now. No reason
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" I don't deny she's pfeasaal, asd I don't^mj
she lings up if) be tooK down as seldom as any-

body in these Mansionfl. But she belongs to a
sec

"Whatseott" snap^ Haniet.

A litaiy, noydrwntm' sect of young women
that takes on themselves to start omes of their

own. She's a bachelor girl, that's what she ia—
and I don't hold with 'em."
" She's got a stepmother, ain't dia f " da>

manded Harriet, turbulently polishins a plate.
" She's got Mcs. Leland Pargeter for a step-

mother. A woman that gives away her thou-

sands. Don't tell me she finds anything to

complain of thme."
" P'rapa yum know, and tbiii a^un p'n^ yon

dcm't."
" Well, perhaps you know ! What 'as she got

to complam of ! " demanded Emmett.
" A stepmother's a ste^ootiiefy 'owaver joa

put it," remarked Mrs. S^unett, without pre-

judice ; but the combatants allowed hist wondl
to drop into the sink.
" Moitlon her complaint," maiited Emmett

" MoitiQii one single instance of cmeliy os
neglect, or any form of 'ard treatment what^
ever that can l>e laid at the door of Mis. Leland
Pargeter by her stepdaughter, Miss Pamela Par-

geter, and 111take laaip<anottobdimit Whal'a
uie evidence—that's what I persoiia% naiit to
get at—^what's the evidence ?

'

But his niece only pinched her lips and turned

her back on him, ostensibly to hang the cupa on
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tlie dieaser ; and Emmett, after a psme of
enectation, returned to his original gnevance.

' Stepmother or no stepmother, she ain't a day
over twenty-five/' he summed up, " and die has
BO Iniaiiien to be receiving gentkmen oaOen
iHifehout some female in the flat. Her novek
ain't any protection to her. Why ain't you, up
there chaperonin' 'er now ?

"

" The char's there/' replied Miss Bidden, with
feieotrnflnt, " an' I lef everythink 'ot fflie 'ad
no more to do than boil the kettle."

"Well," said Emmett, with sudden detach-
ment, " the question is, can you or can you not
aooommodate the pram from Number Thirty,
old hd^l It's a bloomin' garage as it is," hb
continued, surveying the two bicycles and the
mail-<»rt that lean^ a^inst the wall ;

" but I
don't mind telling you it means 'alf-a-crown a
mmth to me."
Wb ideoe Hamrt, while he spoke, had betn

putting her i^oves as if lofha uraal afteamooii
out.

" It docid keep on," she said, surveying the
HMtiieir thiouflh the upper half 61 the iranmett's
basement win&w. " 1 don't know as I'll get sa
far as Commercial Road. Thev won't be ex-
pectin' me—^not in this weather.*

"Oh, don't you go an' disappoint them,
'AiA^" niged Ifrs. finmett; bat Haniet
vondisafed no further hint of het aAmtions.
She laid ostentatious hold of her umbrella,
mixing further complaint of the weather with hei
brief farewells, and the door marked "Hall
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npcmliiir. Oatside she stood for

a moment at the entiance as if debating the

prospect, which was biightening, and then

discieetly momited the stone staim that twisted

up into the lofty intenm of Pembioke Muudoiis.

mlf-way she paused to take bieath. "It's

nothing but his snspicious-mindedness," she said,

with a look down the well of the staiicase, but

mounted again. At the door of Number Twen^-
Two she jnodooed tlM latdi-fcey of tiie fsilitnil

servant.
" I can say it looked too thzeatenin'/' aht

murmured, and went in.
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rthe little timet diawinff-ioom of her little

modem flat Famela Bugeter heaid the
latch-key tiun, and i^ancedtho^ the open door
and along the passage to see Haiiiet admit her-
self. The arrival was clearly an interruption

;

the quick movement of her head said that;
atehough, if die had takm time to reflect, even
an instant must have convinced ha that nobody
beside herself had a latch-key except Harriet,
and that Harriet cou^ i be no interruption. It
may be inferred that she did not take time to
reflect, even an instant, and that tlie miexpected
sound struck upon her nerves.

It was a delicate Uttle room in spite of its queer
shape, gentle with white muslin curtains and
flowers, agreeable with books, distinguished with
the absence of unjustifiable things. It may
have been reticent because it had tobe, the queer
shape permitting no excursions of fajicy; but
there was at least a parallel in Pamela's way of
doinff her hair, partea in the middle, and waving
to a knot at the nape of her neck ; and hst quiet
eyes and composed lips offered another; and
then her dress, ps subdued, as perfect, as right
as some shy animal's—these annotations of
Pamela mads ih» nom inevitably hers. People

16 ^.W
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who came to see her often zemembeied that hei

mother had been an American. There were little

things that spoke of that, httle things that once

looked English by the Mississippi

^e sat sunk in a deep chair oy the tea-table,

and it was no jar to her harmony 4^t she should

be smoking. Her attitude was nonchalant and
graceful; even her eye moved without hurry

when it accosted the tall fellow with his arm along

the muitelpiece, who shook his cigarette-asn

into the fire in the intervals of their talk. The
tenseness in her was carefully cloaked and
guarded, a kind of gathering of herself in the

protection of all her forces, the most perfect

hidnig, with never a diink for betrayal. Yet he
must have guessed something of it; otherwise

he would hardly have spoken so deliberately, so

consciously as he did. He must have felt her

watchmg him wi^ evezj nerve behii^ her quirt

glances, must have known that the occasion was
not one to be summed up in a trivial cup of tea.

He did know at least as much as this, that he
was playing with Miss Pargeter a game in

which letiioeDces were afl-important ; and there

is no dmibt that Mi cards were qmte as good-

as hers.

Captain Acourt also just lifted an eyeUd as the

key turned, looked at the floor and paused. He
too made ready for some QB^^wotod adveffil i

and Pamela was startled into saying mcmtibttl
she would have wished when she said

:

" I thought for an instant it might have be^i
Madre. But of course she would have rung."
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Instead of replying, Captain Acourt replaced
his cigarette between his lips and left it there,

folding his arms. Her aUusion appeared to
mmoee a further siknoe imtm him which he broke
0117 after a moment A nieotion. Even in
zemoving his cigarette he seemed to gain time.

" I dined there last night/' he said. " In
Arlington Street.''

"Oil," answered as to an aooustfMned
haaziiig, and thsn addod imnstibly, " I inppoie
papa "

* No. I understood he was in Oxfordshire."
" Poor papa ! Madre's dinner-parties are

alwayB too much for him. It's very good of you
to assist so often."
" Don't say that. I like going. You know

my admiration for your—for Mrs. Pargeter."
^* Yes, I know it." She turned a child-Uke

k>ok upon him. " It's «i admizatkm thated by
all the world, isn't it I Bat—w«&, did you
enjoy yourself ?

"

' Yes," said Acourt stoutly. " Walter Noneys
was time."
" Waltn Norreys !

" exclaimed Pamela, with
astonishment. " But since when ? I *hm^^^
he was the areh-fiend !

"

" I got leave to introduce him, and it was a
aeat roccms. She likes him tremendously.
Bte has even "

" Subscribed to the Constittaumt" Miss Pargeter
laughed; and he nodded, smiling with tiie
pleasure of being anticipated by her.

"Kotiea%! Well-if yon have trained her
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eye upon tiiA OoiuUMitm I begin to ^bhk ym
jaav yet have your reward."

' He is also to send her that last thing of

his, * The Priceless Individual/ Rather, if my
memory serves, he is to bring it—down to Hare-
ham fot a quiet week-end"
Pamela considered.

"I'm afraid the foundations are locking/'
she told him.

He paused again on this, and sought her face
studiously, as u to ascertain whe^er die meant
what she said.
" Norrejrs will certainly help to rock them,"

he inform^ her. " He was at his best last night
—eslaiaordinarily telling."

Pamela shook her head with dedskm.
" Nobodv is at his best in Arlington Street/*

she said. * It must have been his second-best.

But even Walter Norreys' second-best would be
useful, no doubt. Who elseV
"The WarburtooB, Oie Ftowellm AMnd

Dacre
"

Pamela dropped her hand with a gesture
exclamation.

"A mece ohoms itst N<»reyB! She has
capitulated

!

"

** I wonder ?
"

" And it is all your doing—all She would
have listened to no one else ; no one else has
been—near enough to her. She and ikcr tradi-

^ns, thev axe so apart, ^t yon an
wonderfully near her.

Miss Painter spoke with just an efioft at
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seneroeity and a touch of resohiteiieBS, as il dw
looked the fact fully in the face ; but her eyes,
lifting towaid his, stayed themsslves on the
mantelpieoe.
" Oh, to me, too," he declared, " she »m

much a priestess who lives within her temple.
And one does not carry a temple "—he bent upon
her his extraordinarily charming smile

—
*^by

asMvlt, Bat I hftTe gnat laith in Norreys. The
ayerage man is too stupid to take his message-
distrusts a poet and a prophet in public affairs.
But women are more intuitive. They see the
truth behind that rolling eye of his, and sur-
render.'*

" So you think it would be a groat matter to
bringher over."

"Well, wouldn't it?"
At that Pamela looked at him very directly.
" I suppose she ooold be of some assistance to

theparty exchequer," she said courageously.
Her reward was to see him flush, and she took

it with intentness.

"No doubt," he said stiffly, "if she were
attracted to such forms of usefuhiHV. But
that would be the least part of her vafaie to
us."

He eiroressed, with his head up, an extreme
diftaste for the consideration of money ; and by
the mexe \mj he went on smoking lie cieatea
and passed ovet a lapse of taate in ha
allusion.

"You mean she would be such a fearful
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" Not a ' fearful ' example—an iUustrioiui,

diamatic, and most effective example. Do for

one moment look at her—the ain^ custodian

of great wealth who has antio^tM the State's

crowing demands upon great wealth, whomodM
It, and has for years been known to spend It, not
in egotistical endowment of municipal luxuries,

but m ways wMch amount to the simple rehel

and benefit of the oommunity. Her htip to
national technical education alone—I mj * hsto,'

but she has practically created our new position

in the world's workshop—makes her politiioiU

position of extraordinary importance/' -

Pamela Ustened with a sU^tly chidideii air.
" Yes," she said.

"Hitherto, you see, she has been the glory

and the triumph of the other side. She has
nothing in common with them; her mind is

fundamental^ Whig ; Irat tibe CkamasB hiiv« •
stronff hold upon her, as you know—

"

"She is naturally drawn to a vegetarian,"
murmured Pamela. " They sit at her feet, and
instruct her."

"And they have long quoted her at tiM
Outlook Society—much against her wffl, I know—^as the apotheosis of all they would ever be.

She is a whipping-post for every other big
income in the kingdom, and a lamp to the
leader-writers of the whote Socialist Press. ¥ob
remember how, when her father died, they rose

and demanded, with one voice, that she should
be made a baroness in her own right, since theore

was no sQocessor."
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" She was approached, but ahe refused. And

I am glad she did. It would have been too
insupportable. Mr. Pargeter and the Baion-

"Wh^ insupportable? She is in all their
pulpits. ' Acourt went on without waiting for an
answer. '* And the mere speotaole of her oominc
xoond *
" Like a ship—a stately ship/' put in Ptoiek,

with closed eyes. " The Miuy Fugeter Neo-
Oonservatiye Navigation CkMUMinr* T.n«>4aB
and the Future."

'

"Will be enormously educative," but he
looked down to hide a wwAf,

"
' Will be.' Then you an pntty mw ol

her ? " Pamela opened her eyes.
" Well, if you had heard The Gommies

aie precisely, you know, at this moment inviting
her to (Aaaopoii, in her efeetive wa^, eoliii
extensive ameliorations in the economy of
workhouses. Norrejrs, of cou^ \ hadn't an idea
of it ; but, I think, after his attack last night on
tiie w^le rotten system of public relief as these
islands indulge in it

"

You thS "

" That she will view their project with more
distrust," Acourt said in a tone of impartiality.
" However, I have been pretty certain for some
time. £9ie is realty now, I think, very keenOBma
co-operative scheme for small holdings and
a^ultural banks. She has been going into it
with qui^e wonderful acumen and grasp. But
mdi oonsklerationB are quite second to the
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importance of biinging her over penonalhf.

Definite^, if pofliiU0» aud withoiit a Uokwaid
danoe."
^And wittiml a iMokwaid i^aaoa," wgmM
FtoMla. "WeS,ihaiiiEooiii0]ilBitiMi*»tf Aa
does come."
" I have set my heart on it/' he told hat,

ahnost with frankness.

It brought to her fip a tiimg iha had oftan

longed tosar: '* Whydont joaaikMitoMp
you?"
He considered this apparently on its merits,

but there was a touch of embarrassment in hii

reply.
^* I don't think yw could. Do you?"
She looked happier to have ^t the questioB

out, and almost satisf d with his answer.
" I dare say not. We are so difterent She

diilnisli 1^my opinioDa, andAanmdd eertainly

despise me upon small holdings and agricultural

bauQB. We seem to drift, every day, further

apart. . . . I'm afraid she finds it hard to

forgive me—this." She indicated the litftto

lOGin*

Acourt looked thoughtfuUy out of the window
as if " this " mi^ht be debatable. Punek felt

the reserve m. hmi, and had to defy it.

" I know you think I ou^^t to have stayed,"

she aooused him, " there in that stifling house.

And pkase don't foi^et that I did stay, for two
mortal years longer than I had to, knowing, as I

did, how she would hate to be thought to have

failed with me—po(»rlladie. Shewowb^ hate
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failed with*anyone eke. Anyone else would have
wmhipped her, as I can aometimes—at this
cttrtMMM. I wai deytn wImii they were married
and she began her tranMidouB mothering of
me. That devoted, tmcomprehending bosom
—those eternal lolding wiofli 1 How I niio-
oated I

"

"They were beautifal wings," he observed
grayely.
" Oh, as beautiful as you like," she returned,

and seemed sharply to turn from the subject. A
silence fell between them, which he sustained
without changing his positkii on the hearth,
his elbow dropped upon the pseudo-Adami
mantelpiece. It was a silence full of things
unconfessed and uncertain; and once or twice
as it passed he let his intelligent full brown eyes
lest upon her with an expressbn so controlnd
as to be ahnost hostile. Still he stood there, and
•till Pamela Pargeter 8«*t, with the end of her
(a£ tte in her hwd, ti/ing to find courage to
get ) and come nearer to him and throw it in
the Lre. It threatened to bum her fingers, and
still she did not move, because she wished to put
it in the fire, and he was so in possession of the
fire, standing there with his arm along the
mantelpkoe.

It was Harriet who broke whatever boond
them, Harriet appearing in the door with the
neatest of her afternoon aprons pinned over
the skirt which had abandoned its afternoon
out,
" Shell I take away, if you please, sun f

"
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" Yes, Harriet—^this too, please." And Bfiss

Pai|;eter held out her cigaiette end fm a oon-
vement saucer.

So Haniet, in her capacity of chaperons, took
ewiytlii&g away.
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WHEN Lektnd Pargeter mairied Maiy Lossel

people who knew them both said it was
the only practical thing he had ever done, and ike
only romantic one that had ever distinguished
her. Made sole mistress at twenty of the
accumulations, covering the best part of a dozen
leigns, piled up by the singularly fortunate bank-
ing house of LoMel, the Honourable Utay had
aheady been for five years in the pubUc eye.
She took her place there with something of the
self-possession and dignity of a royal personage
of the last century, whose girlish example she
carefully studied, fec^in^ herself abo yontiifiil

and in heavy responsibihty ; and it soon heguk
to be reported of her that she, too, held her own
councils, and made, subject to the advice of
ezpeiienoe, her own decisions. The Lossels had
not been originally English, but they had easily

acquired the predatory habits of their adopted
island ; and their wealth bore the stamp of many
an exotic mint. This was, of course, the merest
barbarian tribute to intelligence ; but for Mary,
coming into miUions all created and shining and
already historic, this jostling of crowned leads
and great enterprises at the desks of her cashiers
gave a sublimer reading to the testamentary
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clauses that put her in charge. took op her
soeptro with a mind as detached from the com-
mon appreciation of money as it could weU be.

Queen victoria wasted very Uttle consideration,

one imagines, upon her place in society ; Meuty
took her wealth for granted In mnoh the nme
way. For generations her forbears had used it

as they used air or water. Old Lord Lossel, her
father, made a point of never handlinff a coin of

the realm. He found that it rimplified life to be
unconscious of money, and it was his happy
situation to be able to %nore all the ooBUDoa
aspects of it.

Maiy had been educated in her responsibilities

;

but it had occurred to no one to teach her to
infoease them to her own advantage—«• *
woman perhaps limitations were conceded to her.

At all events, she approached her great wealth
with the single desire to administer it con-
scientioiisly. Such debtors as the Emperor of
Russia, the Republic of China, and the IsthndaB
Canal might have dazzled the imagination of

another woman with visions of immediate and
splendid importance. To Mary they simply
Bwved to increase the divorce between hersdu
and her money. She had sot so far away bom
it that she had begun to Took at the revenues
she controlled much as a constitutional ruler

looks at the public exchequer. They were
nobody's in particular and everybody's in

general. Under, of course, the most eeonoBuodi
and profitable la^ of adnunistration.

MisB Lossel's warmest admiien admitted that
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from the beginning she had been a woman of
business. Even in the beauty of her girlhood
she had an air of looking down deep queries and
liKaiig her head with finnnen to take the most
deniable hne. She had hem ddng it for Ave
years when Leland Pargeter met her, carrjring

on her own affairs so conspicuously that he some-
times wondered, in the pauses of his good fortune,
when it became plain that she li/ced him, whether
the would ever get out of the habit. The pauset
never lasted kmg; the good fartone waa too
amazing.

Pargeter, when it arrived, was in the unusual
podtiim of a man of thirty-six who had d^nitely
renounced a career. The career was difionu^ ;

and Pargeter had turned his back upon the
Courts of Europe, because he found his relations
with them dull. The official harness chafed him,
and he complained, in justifying himself, that an
embasi^ attached by wire to &e British demo-
fstwsyr was an obsolete thing in an impossible
relation. There was no initiative, no margin, no
romance, and everything was discounted in the
papers. As to his ezistenoe in its gayer aspect he
said it was macabre. It is e^isy to agree that he
must have found it so ; and that it was really

rather to his credit that he sustained it as long
as he did.

Pamela's mother, no doubt, had soniethinfl
to do with that. Pargeter married early
imprudently as attache to the embassy at
Washington ; and one can imagine that his firot

wife l^ped him through it while she lived—the
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fradle and chaiming creaturewho found so muoh
to laugh at and so little to disMke in tiieir jmst
experience. But he left her one rainy aftemooQ
in the English cemetery at Vienna ; and as
the embassies dissolved about her grave, feeling
himself, even in sanctuary, beset by invisible
swords and buttons, he determinea that for
him, too, this should be the end, that they
should resim, he and Delphine, in their different
ways together. The resolution took place in a
bosom moved eaough and full of loss, bnt owning
that unearthty sway of temperament to n^ocE
the human anectiomi will generally listen, eveo
in tears. Pargeter )adily obtained short leave
of absence, the end of which found signing
a three-veais' lease of bachelor apartments in
Pall Mall. Pamela had beeoi sent into Surrey,
planted out there to come up in the shade of her
excellent English governess ; and Leland hung
his crape^bound hat in the passage of his lonely
lodging in the happiness oi }m.ymg dhreitaa
hiinseu of all responsibility except to the Muset,
He had no people to be pacified, no debts of any
consequence to be paid. The five hundred a year
which had helped to make him eligible for his
country's diplomacy ranained whh him ; aacl
the th^e hundred of her own that had fust made
it possible for his dead Debhine to marry him
would come in due time to Pamela. The Muses,
whom be had held at arm's length so long, were
at last his only family. As he clicked the door
upon his solitude the flat seemed full of them.
And for five yean they zemaBied his i»*imittir.
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tbe Moms, thoof^ tiiej did not rewAzd him with
any generosity. One might say that they treated
hint, badly, leading him on, for example, with
such a thinff as a successful curtain-raiser or a
mUly good fi(»tie Bketch, and plainly abandoninff
him in the play at ihd novel wl^ie he would
naturally lean upon them most, basely sub-
stituting Ibsen or Meredith, perhaps, in their

places. And poor Leland comd never see the
task tiiat had Men played upon him.

In spite of this coquetry the five years passed
happily for Pargeter. He kept on trying always
for the grasp and the insight which would have
made the bigeer things possible to him; and
eveiy sow aid them & gal^iered up the essays
which he ezeeoted ivitk tnch delicacy of touck
for one of the more literary dailies, and found a
publisher willing to pay him fifty pounds for
them. He had, as well, a very great social gift

;

H waa a queslk»i wbkk of tibete talmtB moH
adorned Pargeter; he wore them on suitable

occasions like twin flowers in his button-hole.
He v«u3 candidlv literary, made charming con-
fident js about his writing, which were always
north repeating. People fifced him immomy
lor them.
Then came the tremendous episode of Mary

LosseL You could not call it anything but
tranendous—she, a person whose dinner-parties
woe discounted on Change, and he a senblte
m an attic. Was she touched by the romance of
the attic ? Was she struck by his abandonment
of all that seemed to her most ir^pfffifing ? Who
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is buBed Id time tiiingi t She looked with
favour upon him; she practically choee hm.
Perhaps she obscurely felt that she had some-
thing like a right to do this. One never knows to
what point eminence will flatter. She may have
seenhimaGcmBort; aarozedly die made him one.
And i^j was Fargeter's imagination, oddlyenou^,
that misled him into the Mef that he wanted t»
many her. For her beauty, chastely lighted as
it was by that great lamp of duty, he had only a
theoietk} admiration ; hex heart he admitted on
the same terms. Her mind had no mysteiies for
hiii even then ; and he was above the material
temptation of her monejr-bags. But there
remained the attractive picture of his pUu»
beside her—no, of himsdf m her pkee. That is
how he saw it ; that is where his imagmatioii
failed him. The unlucky fellow must needs take
the great business of his life to prove its defect
upon. Neves fwr one instant did he suspect the
Consort that faoked in his v«dding ganittiilB.

Well, the years had proved it tohim, beginning
at once. Never for one moment had sheceded

Jf*
place, her inherited and consecrated place.

HetookM afterthskases; he bought the motors;
he discovered and engamd <^ that mads
sauces to her greater nonour ; and she con-
sulted him as to who miffht be suitably asked
to meet a visiting grand-duke. Her greater
anxieties she did not invite him to share; rather,*
mdeed, it seemed to his ssiisilii iiulss tiuil
added him to her minor responsibilities. She did
this without any intentioin, or evenmyf^it^i^hf
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OoBsoiotisiiefls would have made
her to blame; she was not to blame. Their

situation seemed to be dictated by natmral law.

She aw&m on in her appointed path, and he with

her, as miable to get away as any other attending

planet.

There were no children—a grief to her. She

had all the natural griefs, being made for all the

natural functions, ver^ much a woman in spite

of her aspect of financial goddess. The goddess

held Pargeter longest, ^e woman tired him
very soon ; but the goddess he looked at with

interested eyes long after he had begun heartily

to deplore having married her. But it was a gift

without a charm in it, at all events for him ; and
eventually he let it go with the rest of her in the

general landslip that overtook their married life.

Perhaps that is too violent a way of describing

it, since it was marked by no scenes and certainly

by no scandal. It was rather a general imper-

ceptible caving in for lack of foundations Hiat

never had been there ; and it was obvious to

numbers of people before it was to Mary.

When it did become plain to her it simply put

her duty to Leland at a new angle. It had come
to duty. He had a brilliantlv critical view of his

wife, but he never saw himseu in those wonderful

scales of hers which weighed many matters beside

gold. |Very early had she weighed him, and made
him swing even wi^ her*duty— hnsbf *id

had imi^;med him on one ma, and he and her

duty on the other. Having ascertained the just

balance, she set herself to keep it, and Leland's
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misery inereased with evetytiiiiig the did in
puisait of that ideal. For yearz he lodced abool
him desperately; and it is said that variooB
expedients occurred to him before that of
desertinff her in her own house. If they did she
tunied her beautiful eyes another way. The
Lossels did not fail in their miclertaking»-4hat
would be the lowest ground on which she saw
any alternative he may have laid open to her.
Her vast business had many legal aspects ; she
discussed ever^rthing in uib wodd w^ h»
sohcitors ; but it is doubtful whetiber ttiej vm
heard her mention her husband's name.
So there was Leland Pargeter in the Heaven

to which he had climbed, cut off from rescue by
the good will of the angel by his side ; and there
had he been for fourteen years. There was
heaven to range, of course, from attic to cellar

;

it was understood that he chose a small north
room on the third floor where he could write
without being disturbed.

And Pamekt, all the time, had been looking on.
It was the beginning of pain for Mary Pargeter
when she realised that Pamela was looking on—^I ci^^iela whom she had so eagerly claimed,
an(^ > vruly loved from the begi^ing. Ftoieia
wj. itid soon begun to represent the single
solid ffood in this private transaction that had
given Mrs. Pargeter so permanent a distrust of
er own judginnit in the great matters of life

and bve. Wise little l&ing as die had ahniya
been, she seemed to come unnaturally early into
some 8c«t of possession of the lelatiiQiui befeimn
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her iftthflr and his wife, and to look up from
llaiy's boBom into her ^ce with eyes strangely

like his. Another woman, in Mary's place,

might have felt herself accepted by the child,

hat not ocmdoned. That was not the way A»
perceived it, having no hint of subtle^ or iA

cynicism in all her very remarkable eqmpment.
She ^eved mider a different explanation,

reflectinjyr more directly on herself, and sent foi

a new Gexman handbook on the management
of children, whkh she had heazd hi|^ nooifr*

mended.
Time, of course, only made matters clearer;

and the day came when Pamela heard her

iatiier's step upon Mn. Pargeter's marble stair,

and knew in every fibre of her being how his foot

spumed it. That knowledge brought with it

no problem, no choice of sides. For Pamela
there had never been more than one side. Never,
through all Hhe gratitude and affection that

obediently answered Mary's mothering of her,

could Pamela for one instant fail in sympathv
for that unsatisfactory person in the small north
room who was so cl^lv at odds with the
luxuries that suziomided him in other puts of

the house.

And it is not wonderful that the voung thing

should presently begin to feel that sne shared in

hk disaoifities, whatever they were, and to knock
her breast against tiie bars sunply because it mm
his cage. There was a great deal of the un-
expresaed between these two, and some of it was
not said the day ho told her of the little indepen-
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cknt ineome that wm ooming to lier. H0 told
her almost furtively. Pra^pe he felt in his words
^ome last betrayal of the woman he had married.
But Pamela took it from him very clearly that for

her at least the door would some day be open,
a day to which she began to look Unnnad mm.
that hour.

*' You'll come to tea with me then, w<m't you,
papa ?

** she said at once.
* When you're married, Pam ?

"

" Not when I'm mAzzied-—when I'm nssk," the
told him, and his " Nonsense " was tm Ux m
possible &om closing the matter.

Between them they discovered her talent about
the same time; something else to foster in
secret. It was long before Madze knenr, and
longer still before Pamela could bear without
discomfc^ e oender interest her gift excited in
her stepn r when she did know. The crisis

arose at once of showing manuscripts.
" Oh, deaieet," protested Pamela, " I'd 90

much rather you saw it in pant. It jml milM
all the difference."

It did make all the difference when Mary ceded
the point ; butk did not make difference enoujdbu
The talent axm wings of its own to beat tibe

bars with. The cage was double-loc^d. H one
could not live in a cage, still less could one write
there, writing beiiijg to Pamela life in its most
intense and exquisite fona. This was plain
even in the begmning, and two or three jmm
later it became clear to Leland Pargeter that
his daughter would probably pzodnoe hettm
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books than ever he would. She had b^gun to

write them before she left Arlington Street. Poor

Mary had the privilege of spreading the banquet

that honoured the ust It was naoed by th«

preteooe of a Uterary Royalty, ana Mr. Pargeter

nrtlier ensiued its success by being there himseli

Percy Acourt was also of the party ; and it was

on that very night that Maiy Pargeter discovered

how Uttie it mattered, in vkwolue navvr thing

that had taken possession of her me, whether

her stepdaughter left her roof or not. Captain

Acoort, at ui events, had come to stay.
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""DUT why shouldn't I go ? " demanded
XJ Lady Flora Bellamy acroes one of the bttls

tables ran^^ along the wall of the dininfl-room

of the Court Club, whne ilie wbi gnring Ldaad
Pargeter lunch.

I^y Flora was the widow, not yet much past
thirty, of OdhuA Viotor Bdkm}: who was lying

in the gwe a polo accident had made for him at
Peshawar. Lady Flora had joined he Court
Club, whose simple rule it was that every mem-
ber should have been presented, about a year
afttt ha fcittbai^'t dMlhyaad had wed ft very

and her club was a great source of distraction to
her. Leland Pargeter often lunched with her at
her club. He was ako a source of distraction to
Lady Flora ; a&d ft made hor Ytaj happy to
entertain him there.

They were talking of the same dinner-party
that had occupied Pamela and Captain Acourt
the afternoon before. Lady Flora had been
pfMent, thou^ Captain Aeont had faitod to
mention it to Fameia. She was a person whoit
name would Pot be the first to leap to the tongue
of a man like Acourt in describing party. A

constantl
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man like Acourt might forget, taking a little

trouble to do it, that she had been there. A man
like Pargeter might wonder, as Leland had just

wondered, what in the world had induced her

toao.
She was slight and very graceful ; she put both

elbows on the table when it pleased her to do so

;

her modish hat seemed to lie happily upon her

charmins hair. She had dreamy eyes and a
dettolMaezpiesBioii ; she lodrod as if the might
say anything ; and she very often did. She still

had a wayward air which she would presently

have to relinquish, and an inconsequence whicn
she (HTobably never could. Her eye wandered
pefpetoally as she talked, and when she put a
morsel into her mouth she would sometimes
appear to forget about it, so that it did not seem
alwayi certain, for a hypnotised instant, that she

wouM swaUow it. iter beauty was a thing of

large brown eyes, and cannine, and vexv great

attention. Pcrseter once said of her that she

was an agreeable effect, until you said to her:
" Psyche, come here,'" when she flitted away into

the night. Ffti||eter was one of the few people

who went on with the illusion of her, unwilhog
to forget that the reality had been duuEming.

" But why shouldn't I jo 1
"

" Lord only knows," he told her, ** I never do."
" Because you are naughty. But extremely

ntm^jbty," she charged hun. " What are you

f>ing to drink ? Always whisky-and-soda ?

hat shows great lack of confidence in our
wine list."
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Lftdy Fk>ia beckoned to IIm h^drmiknm,
who came with alacrity.

"A whisky-and-Boda for [this gentleman,

Annie, and the tiniest bottle of Bollingu for me.
Tour loot better, Annie t

"

"Tes, mlady. Yes, thank
Coffee here, mlady, or

"

" Coffee in the smoking-room, please, Annie.

I was so sorry about the poor foot,'' and Lady
Fk>ra sweetened her sympath]^ with a MBole.
" Poor thing, she scalded it. Bat wo wore

talking about your wife."
" You were," said her guest.
" I oould talk about her always. She m ao

good to me"—and Lady Floras eyes opened
themselyes suddenly wkbr and soner, to not
upon Pargeter's.

"I loye just being with her, in her atmo-
sphere," she went on. " And you are the moat
foolish of persons."

Pargeter helped himself to the ye^>tables

brought to his elbow. ** Sea-kale again I
" cried

Lady Flora. " Oh, Jennj, Jenny, this is too
bod of Alphonse. TeU hmi I mu ao."

Jenny retreated, blnahing and imlfiDg, and
Lady Flora went on

:

"They're keeping company, she and the chefy

and all the rest are madly jealous. That pretty
girl is doing yer^ wdl lor heraeH Alphonse gets

a hundred and nSty a year and buys eyerything."
" Are you st^ on the Ocannuttee I " awed

Pargeter.

'•No," said Lady Flora. There was a
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conspiracy againstme at the last general election,

and 1 didn't get enough votes. I'm afraid we're
venr feminine in the Court, and some of us a
trine cattish." She smiled disarminsly. ** But
I know aU these poor dear tiungs -"hia nod
embraced the waitresses

—
" and they teU me

their troubles, and I think they love me a little,

though I absolutely respect the rule about tipping.

They know that in my heart I hate their beina
waitzesses and me being a lady of quality, aod
so Yes, I adore the woman oi whom you
are so unworthy, Leland Pargeter."

" I perfectly agree as to the unworthiness.
So vou spent a happy evening."

' Ye^ We had a darling Uttle talk before
the men came up. It would have been happier
without the men. I think I am usually —
Lady Flora crumbled her bread pensively

—

" happier without the men." And, as Pargeter
only smiled, she went on, "There waa one
particularly tiresome man."

I*

Percy Acourt ?
"

" Oh, I never find Captain Acourt tiresome.
He's so good-kx>king, and you never can be quite
sure whether he is aware ol your presence or not.
That kind of man intrigues mc. I long to bring
him to my feet, or see him hoziiUiy humili-
ated " ^

" In mum other way," ]au|^ ¥tafn/bn,
"Oh, any way. Acourt mw there," Lady Fk)»

interpolated, lookinj; at her guest with sudden
attention, " but this was a creature I'd never
seen before ; and he talked—^merciful heavens,
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how he talked ! la a dreadfid mesmeiic way
that made you listen whether jT»n undeistood
three words or not. The edit »r of acme papef."

" It couldn't have been N( ;:reys."

"Maiisi/ Itwaapeoinl) Noiieys. '2feitlifir

an ambassador nor a Indiop noi- a dakQ, hat the
editor ol a newspaper, a tazt of eveEythiDi^y and
his name was Norreys."

" Ah," said Pargeter thoughtfully, " that ]o6ka
as if they were getting hold of her.
" She has promised to read some pamphlet of

his," contributed Lady Flora intelligently, '* and
hfc is to go down to Hareham this next week-end/'

" Kemarkable fellow, Norreys," mused her
guest. "A bit overpowering, hat How-
ever, it's odd, vou ki^, but I was dmiiig with
the Gommies.
"TheGommies? The Gommies ?

"
** The Clarence Gommies—State Labour Party.

He is in the House."
" The man who cut the Emg I

"
" You can't * cut ' the King any more than

you can * cut * the Commonwealth. But, yes,
Gommies did indulge in some antic which he is

now trying to forget,"

"But isn't it true that he nid, 'No, I caal
shake hands with joo, nr. Ton and I asa
enemies * ?

**

"I really don't know what form it todc
Gommie is an adfanoed Badical politically,

and the crudest ass gotmSfyf I should imagiM.
" And you were dining with them ?

"

Lady rfera's face a miztuie of
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sophistication and concern. Her expression

admitted that people had to do all kinds of things

for all kinds of reasons, deep and blowing
reasons, and nobody understood what a deplor-

able bore it was better than she.
" Yes," admitted Pargeter, putting up an

eyeglass to scan a group of ladies talang their

places at another little table, and bowing with
much finish to one of them. "We had ten

y^tables and a boiled hue. The hare was
served on my account ; but it was needless. I
suffered almost as much as Mrs. Gommie in

contemplating it. We agreed that we could not
endure a corpse upon the table."
" Was it a party ?

*'

" One man, whose name you wouldn't know

—

the Labour Whip. It was to meet him I went

;

for that the hare was Biaughtered and the

T^tables died. I was rather impressed with
him—^very able fellow, dined in hk red tie

; fancy

he sleeps in it. We all dined in our red l^es, by
request."

You haven't got one," exclaimed his hostMS
iniamately.

"Not, so to speak, in the silk. But in the

spirit, dear Lady Flora, all my ties will shortly be
of that colour. At least, I am seriously con-

sidering it. Don't you think the shade would
htooBQB me ?

"

Lady Flora's eyes ranged over his person, as if

to find out. It was a fairly impressive and
attractive person, though middle-aged. Nothing
really detracted from him yet ; even his slight
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baldness suggested itself as being very slii^t.

The heaviness of his oval chin and the sleepiness

of ds blue eyes had always br^m there, though
the look that seemed perpetually to expect and
demand of life may mtve come only after years
of dissatiBfaction with it. His other features
were so regular that one forgot them at once.

It was really a little difficult to say whether
Mr. Pargeter's was a coimtenance to which red
would be becoming or not. Lady Flora, at all

events, would not decide off-hand. She had no
natural love for red ties ; but she had none the
less an impulse ready to welcome one under
Leland Pargeter's chin if he should decide to put
it there.
" I am horribly intrigued," she said. " You

shall explain in the smoking-room. You can
find your way there, can't you ? I will join you
in two seconds,'' and it was only when Parseter
was well out of the room that she »p{»oachea tiie

cashier's desk and paid. Lady iWft had in a
high degree the gift of oonsidezatioiu



CHAPTER V

MRS. PARGETER, when in London, was
nearly always to be found at home on

Wednesday afternoons. It had been her mother's
habit and her grandmother's ; and though Mary
could hardly be said to cling to her traditions
she carried them on. Other people allowed their
lives to become too complicated for fixtures that
dated from a simpler time, for any fixtures at all

that could not be made by telephone and earned
out by motor ; but Mary, on her island in Albe-
marle Street, let the tide sweep by, lighted the
tea-um that had been Horace Walpole's, and
pOMenedharsoul. &9ie was drawn to tiie tea-um

had been Horace Walpole's as she had been
drawn to Leland Pargeter, for the quality of
sprightliness that remained in them. The
^agonards and Bouchers that hun^ in her ivory-
ookvDzed panels, and the wits of three centuries
that stood along her bookshehes spoke mutely
through their garlands to the same effect. Even
the mantelpieces, late Georgian and a little

over-decorated, seemed to confess to an innocent
paasion lor the axabesquet of life ; and all th«
inmituie was Italian and sentimental.
On those Wednesday afternoons the best of

London drifted through Mary Paigeter's dzawing
44
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nxnn. Bather it seenifld to oEng and hang there,
the best of London, with an instinct that snch
footholds were growing few. It was always in
some sense the best ; and it was easy to pierce
and see that the fundamental sense was moraL
On ahnoBtany given Wednesday the little gather-
ing—^being so eclectic, it was never large—^might
have been imagined to have bent its steps
toward Mrs. Pargeter's drawing-room only after
careful self-examination. " Am I worthy ?

"

each miffht have asked his private oonsdence

;

and seldom, indeed, would one have ventured
to differ from the assurance " Yes, ycu are."
Ministers came with an accord they might seldom
show in other directions

; ambassadors, natur-
ally, were almost accredited. Kdiops gravitated,
folding plump hands and crossing well-appomted
legs; pTo-consuls, straightening shou^rs re-
heved of the burdens of Empire, took shelter
with Sbs. Pargeter from the undisceming street

;

the savants of Europe mmpled and lowered
bushy grey heads in close encoimter there. The
arts were shyer, but they came, rather under
compulsion and wondering why, the reason being
simply that Mary desired to have ^em. She
was very kind to ^ arts, pcnd^asiiig and
commanding. She even encouraged eminent
actresses, who arrived in tragically simple
clothes, bringmg their husbands, ^e had a
weakness ha fitMoature fmd a sincere reverence
for rank; she was therefore attended 1^ mitsst
and duchesses. Duchesses of serioiis tastes,
literary or phikmthzopio, these, hovevei^ biii^
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seldom accompanied. It may be that there k
something abidingly frivoIoiL;} in a duke.

Only two forms of distinction refused to

flourish in Mrs. Fargeter's drawing-rooms. Smart-
ness, however smart, withered upon her inlaid

sofas, and true Bohemians kept away by instinct.

One eminent vagabond of ideas had fenced with
her invitations for years ; but Mary was very
patient, adding ever another to the paradoxes
she proposed that he should justify when he
came.

In all this I know that I have not accounted
for Lady Flora Bellamy, who fluttered so often

past the powdered footmen and up the white
staircase m Arlington Street. Lady Flora, I

fear, was not of the best by any definition that
would have applied there ; but she had moods
in which she loved to take the colour of it, and
breathe the same air with it. This is enough by
Itself to prove her liot of the worst eiUier, &9ie

naively proclaimed herself a^ostio; but in

addition to the profoundest faith in the clair-

voyantes of Bond Street she had really quite a
reliffious outlet in her worship of Mary Pargeter.

Ana Mary, in her kind, catholio m% wektMoed
hBt always. Her heart was too en»1y to ckwe
against a butterfly tha. prayed to come in.

The Lossels had grown to greaniess under
Whiggery, and had clung to the party which had
protected and fostered Uwir i^ieD capacities,

through all the Uquefying processes which
have marked its descent to the twentieth

century. Mary perhaps had been the fint
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downright Radical, the first practically who had
a chance to be. Old Lord Lossel, her father, had
outlived, as it were, his political convictions, and
had gone on balloting in the Liberal faith long
after his vote had hmn to promote something
quite different. But Mary had all her wits about
her, and all her conscience ; and had seen the old
road broaden out without a thought of leaving it.

For one thing, it seemed far more full of sign-
posts to her, in comieotion witii her millionB,
than the other; and to a person carefully
on the look out ioi such indications ^-Jim

important.

There, for example, she had found the
Gommies, Clarence and Esther Gommie, sign-
posts which flew standards, invited subscriptions,
wrote, agitated, lived for the ends of collectivism.
In an age more intolerant it is hard to say
whether the Cfomndes would have suffered at the
stake or Ughted the faggots ; eHlter way they
would be fierce, pale, uncomfaoinisinff slaves of
the single idea. They went very littTe into the
world, but sat austerely behind a single poplar in
a newly town-planned, district, where Clarence
had more than once served <m Boyal fir»mini«-
sions. Esther played no pnbUc part, content
to be recognised as the power behind her
very usefuj husband—perhaps a little more
widely recognised than the facts justified ; but
so it was. Mrs. Patgeler, for iiu^iratioD and
advice, had sometimes gone to them behind the
smgle poplar. But on this occasion, havliig
matter to communicate, Mr. and J^. Qommia
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had left their encumbered desks and sousht her
out on a Wednesday afternoon in Arungton
Street.

If it had been possible to disoonoett tfae

Gommies, they would have suffered somethkig
like it upon their arrival. They had come
purposely early, and were informed that Mrs.
Pargeter would be in presently, an assurance
which Miss Woollen repeated when they mteied
the drawing-room. Miss Woollen, whom they
knew web, was Mrs. Pargeter's marvellously

callable secretary, and they found her in an
attitude of attention beside a desk, a raetty
inconvenient ormolu desk, at which Mr. Watter
Norre^, with all the air of makeshift, was
cramping his elbows to write. The only otibier

occupant of the room was Percy Acourt, who
walked up and down in the pkin act of ceasing to

fngji^t. It was a situation which required ex-
pl^ming, and no explanation was forthcoming,
what Mr. Norreys was so intimately writing did
not transpire, nor what Captain Acourt was even
mote intimatBly thinking, nor why Ifiss Wo<^eD
should be waiting for the joint result ; nor ooold it

be more than suspected that both Norreys and
Acourt had been lunching and thereafter given
freedom and hosi>italitv for conference. On the
single oth» occaaon which had brought Mr. and
Mis. Ckmimie to Ailingt(»i Street, the only
suspicious character in the room, from thsu
point of view, had been the Archbisho;.. of

possbk to eiUksrc^ these veiy influimtlal people.

Disconcertment, however, was not
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Mrs. Qommle bowed with gm^e dktaaee to
Norreys, whom she had once encounteied in his
office and sat down, with an air of detachment,
upon one of the remoter sofas. Gommie, with
BM aims doeaed behind his sturdy back, in-
jpeoted a picture. After an instant's hewtatioii
Norreys gathered up his slips and gave them to
Miss WooUen, put a finger upon the electric bell
and asked for a taxi, following the footman to
the «tei» Mi8BWoolkn disappeared; Acourt
went to a furtiier window, wh«», with his bac^
to the inner scene, he surveyed the drippinir
October afternoon ; and presentlv Mary came m.
At once the room, with all its luxm-ious

eqmpment, witii ib» Gknumies at one end and
Percy Acourt at the other, seemed to contam
onhr Mrs. Pargeter. Objects near her dwindled
and ran to her as to a focus

; persons, even such
penoM as the Qommies, became incidental It
was the most unconscioiu dommation, an effect
of simple, natural, intiinab importance. To
explain it there was only a moderately tall
woman, with a kind manner o nd gentle, inquiring
eyes, who never, it seemed, could have been quite
vouthful, qaite mespons^ and light-heaxled,
but whose grave beauty was still untouched by
time. Her fiffure seemed a sort of vase for her
beauty, which held it royaUy, and if here and
tiieie the potter's lines had lost some of their
delioaoy they were itill&m and iae.
Her face jn its symmetry was one to take all

together
; you could not say that her level eyes

mider their fine arches were supreme in it, or
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piok out any triok or inegolarit^ to set a vahM
upon. The pleasuie to be found in it was evenly

distributed. The dispassionate critio mi^t
foresee that if ever the nose reddened it miffht

aeem a teifle Roman ; meanwhile he must contess

that it was a fine feature. The hps, for all their

calm, were full and sweet ; and if their droop had
been plaintive instead of patient, would have
been irresistible. Mrs. Pargeter wore graceful

pictorial clothes, and hats which vaguely re-

minded one of the Empress of Austria on horse-

back ; and though she paid the smallest possible

attention to the commands of fashion, she gave

paina and thought to her appearanoe. Itwasone
of tiie things women loved her for, that she, so

neat, never showed herself superior to clothes.

This afternoon f' -ustance, she wore a mouse-
coloured velvet and Spanish silver lace and a biff

hatwi& a leather, and ndlK>dy oould have lodBoa

better in them.
Mrs. Pargeter came in hastilv ; and in her

affectionate welcom to Mr. and Mrs. Gommie
there was just a hino of ^barrassment. Percy
Aoourt, approaching leisiiiely from tin otib«mi
of the room, hdd out his nand in a fiunwdl
which rather pointedly excluded the chance of

inlxoduction. Mary turned perturbed eyes upon
him, and he said, as if in reply

:

" I may ask you for a late cup of tea."

It was then hardly four ; and tnere was as yet
no sign of Horace Walpole's um. At his reference

to it, however, Mrs. Pargeter's immediate diffi-

culty, whatever it was, seemed to fade.
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" 8aid qmetly, and in that drmmiA
turned anm to Mr. and Hn. Gommie.

'^^^
Shall we sit down ? " she bLI. T^iit

Pargeter himself sometimes half instinctiYdy
waited for Marv to ask him to sit down.

Dear Mrs. Pargeter," said Mrs. Gommie, " we
have come on a moat imp(»taite enand."
" Most important," emphasised Mr. Gommia.
An accustomed look took poteeMioii oi Ibir'a

face, veiled, grave, judicial.

"^J" Commission has not yet reported, I

The Gommies smiled, kindly and tosetlMr
the smile they had fat intelligent

'

hension.

It was that, last time, wasn't it ? " said Mrs.
Qommie. "Our beloved admae for recon-
structing the asvlums of the poor. No, we haT«
not yet reported. Would you not be the fiiki to
know? This is quite a different matter."
" Quit^- aaid Ife. Ckwmnie.
" I am rather glad," Mary told tiwm, "Be-

cause I am afraid I must confess to you both that
I am very fa. from clear—With every apprecia-
tion of the scheme's nobility of moUyL and
evMy——

"

Mrs. Pargeter paused. It was impoedble not
to pause. Mrs. Gommie had put upher hands in
the attitude of prayer. She zemAined mkhi.
but her egression knelt.
" Dew to. Pkrgeter, let me beg yod-tfo «o<

teel tliat we axe foessmg you in that mattes U
is thelastthmg weinwldwiihto do. Um^
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wemm asluuned—potitivf^ Mhamed—to biinfl

it to your attention at all. uilnotaOyGlaronce f

What does the nation not owe you ahetdy ! Is

it not so, Clarence ?
"

Mr. Gonimie's face had lengthened at Mary's

w(»d8; anxiety sat upon it, and if he liad

followed his natural instinct he would have
expressed some of the dismay he felt. It was
for this reason, no doubt, that he had been

provided with his astuter mate. Instead of

bhurtinff ixxrtk legxet, he took the C/Ue from her,

and losing at the carpet, said it was so, indeed.

His eye wandered, as he spoke, to the desk wheie
Walter Norreys had been sitting.

" The nation owes me justice and protection,"

said Mai^, who always answered questions to

the best of her abihty, " and evetjrthing eke I

owe to the nation.''

You are generous—splendidly |;werou8

—

even in thousht," ozied Mn. Qomnue. " But,

Clarence, tell Mrs. Pugeter what we have come
for."

" We have not come this time to ask for

money," Mr. Qommie began simply, " but to

lav b^ze yoa a proposmcm of another mat,
which has been matozBig in the nmids el seme
of us."

" We want Mr. Pargeter to stand for High
Pollard," exclaimed Mrs. Qonmiie, with hai]^
again clasped. " There has never been a ehaqoe
mese before ; there is *• .w. With your influence

and your husband, dear Mn. Pai^^eter, wa Hm^
we can win the seat."
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liaiy coMitoed, in an instant of nleiiM, «i

entiiely new combination oi ciioiiBMlMMMi to
which she lacked the clue.

" I do not think/' she said, " that my husband
would help to win any Mat lor any pti^. Hb
political views are quite coIouimm. I havo
alwa3ns understood that his leanings were Con-
servatiye, but indeed he is rather cjniical about it

alL It is ten years since I have even known him
to vote.**

There was a fleeting shadow of embarrassment.
The Gommies looked carefuUv at objects well
away from each other's eyo?. fhen Mrs. Qommie
unciasped her hands and iiuog them out.

*' People are so often shy ofdisdMmff a pok.
cal change of heart," she said ;

" and these deep
convictions ahnost must mature themselves in
secret, Mr. Pargeter, like every other thinker,
haa amply been unable to withstand the onrush
of the modem social idea. Ton wiD foon ken
what we abeady know—that Mr. Paroetet^
views are in eveiy nBp&Bb what foa wcnia htm
them to be."
" AA lum," said Oarenee Gommie genially,

stroking the inside of the fat call ke kad oodni
over its brother—" Ask him."
Mar^ sat for another instant in gj^yy^ ,

t^mmi

she said slowly

:

" I rito:''i be interested, of course, to know."
'* I thiisk it is quMe recent," deprecated libs.

Gommie. " And now—could anjruiing be more
fortunate ?—^the Toiy influence is already
seriously weakened by young Tyzxeli'a oon*
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nection with that paper combine; and Sir

Hugh's divorce comes in the very nick of time.
Liberals have nobody very acceptable

locally, and besides, we tiiink they ean be
bronmt to see the midesirabiHty

"

" We think they can be squared," said Mr.
Gommie; " if not squared, squashed. But, as a
mattor oi fact, I don't mind saying I have myself
ftppzoaehed their head-quartm in tiiis case. As
a rule, you know, we prefer them to come to us,

which they're only too pleased to do. I *^hmlr

there'll be no diflSculty.'^
" We have always counted the Tyrrells among

our friends," said Mrs. Pargeter. " I was very
distressed about those horrible proceedings.
The case should have been heard ui camera S»
everybody's sake."
" Ok, It was tiie saddest thing I

" exclaimed
Ifrs.^ Gommie. " But, of course, we have to
consider these matters from the standpoint dt^
ultimate good. And now think of tie heaven-
sent chance of Mr. Pargeter's tumii^ to ihe new
tnttii I Often onr fskaaidB in High fell^Mti have
said to us If Mrs. Paigeter could only stetid I

She leads the place morally as she owns
it materially.' That being impossible, and
believing, as we always did, that Mr. Pargeter's
views were opposed to yours, we have tiS now
never dreamea that we ^uld in any way utilise

your immense infineiioe tboe for the ends of
progress."

" More than that," inteenpted her husband.
"Hie tnflnnce of tin beer and whisky inteieste
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made the place not wofti^ looking d fram our
point of view till this year

"

" True, Claience. But now the people are no
longer afraid of Master Bung in politics—and
tfa» oont^ency is tiMnotighly roused. On tbe
minimmn wage you found no sndb mi^nm
an^here, did you, Clarence ?

"

I

Th^ are spoiling for a fight," said Clarence.
" And nobody knows the heart of a cc»istitu-

ency hmu tian he does/* faubtod Caarmoe's
wife.

" Why do you not place this matter diieetity
before my husband ? Mary asked.
" We have already done so, and found him

quite Imozably disposed," Caarcnoe Gommie
told her.

" And did he send you to me ?
"

This time Mr. and Mrs. Qommie looked at one
aooUier.

" We hardly oot aa lar as ^ ptaetel oob-
sideration of the campaign," hesitated Ifr.

Gommie ;
" and Mr. Paigeter's candidature was

naturally discussed entirely up(m its merits

—

and the merits of the cause."
Quite ao," aaid tlioiightfi%.

" He must have known, I fancy, tiaA yoa
would be consulted, and probably by ourselves

;

but the subject was not mentioned. We are
heie abaohitely upon our own initiative."

lin. Ftogetergk «p aiidBMmd lo titenaBtel-
piece, where she stood fingering a porcelain
shepherdess and boking at the fire. Mr. Qommie
got up, too, and waa gmtly reproved by^hia wife.
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" Sit down, Clarence/' she said. " You ue
maldng Mis. Jpaigeter uncomfortable."

«^^f^.* .^^ down," iaid Muj absently.
Well, it IS aU news to me," she went on frankly,

facing them. " My husband's change of opinions,
and his new interest in politics, and this proposal
tiiat he shonld stand. I am in a way glad to
hear it. His file is zather laddng in interests,
and this may prove a veiy gieat one. That is
all,^ I am afraid, that I can saj at pzeiei^ abost
it.

" Of coozse, it is early days," said Mr. Gommie
lather blankly.

" We cannot be surprised," hinted his wife
Esther, " if Mrs. Pargeter is a httle taken aback
by the mere suddenness of our good news, and
possibly stmiewhat inclined to think we mistake

^ ^Bggoate Mr. Ftogeter's omTeiaiim. But I
have never been more certain o^ the complete-
ness of anythinff. He confessed to me that for
years he had taken exactly the cynical attitude
towazd all sodal qnestbns that Mrs. Pargeter
OMcribes. It is onfy within the hsi mostii tirt
his mind has been penetrated by the arguments
and the meaning of collectivism. He ii now
verv whole-hearted."

• That is CQzions," said Mary, " because—

I

must tell you—it is only within the kurt month
that I have felt myself gradually approachaa
the political position which I have always
believed my husband to occupy ; and it was one
of the satisfaeaoM I hoped for, to find myself
tiimkii«withlAniDgtiMfiMfciamiiiip«i^iff^
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subjects. He knew it, too/* she wondered. " I
have made no secret of the fact that I was
reconsidering the views which have for so long
seeoMd to me a part of my very ooDfldMQoe. Aim
at that very momentr— StaoKS t " nbt buie^
mured. " Strange !

**

This time Mr. and Mrs. Gommie exchanged a
full charge of consternation. It was quite un-
observed. Mn. FiugBteK was loti fai tiiou^t.

Mrs. Gommie was tiie first to recover herseli
" But, dear and honoured lady," she exclaimed,

" you are not asking us to believe that your
poUtical views—^that have been an example to the
nation—-have imdergtme any ehtmge."
" I don't think anv woman's political views

could be an example to the nation," Manr
returned quickly. I hardly believe, indeed,
that thev can matter very much. But, in so far

as it k of any interest, yes. ItiitfiMl^illiave
adopted, I think definitely, certain ideas which
now seem to me better calculated to prtHW^
the pood of my country thw those I have
hitiierto accepted. Please make no mistake,"
die added quidUy. " What I may call the policy
of my life—as to the tmst reposed in me—

»

quite unchanged. It is xaHier waaa. the gfi«<mil

outlook-—^
"Thank God for tiiat," exclaimed Mrr..

Gommie fervently ; and at tiiat numMnt Mm.
Pargeter was further interrupted by the powdered
and rosy-cheeked effigy of the yoangest of htt
footmoL
" Ifin Pargeter," bs announced.



"Tour daughter/' fluttered Mzs. Qomm
giaciouBly.

"My husband's daughter/' lbs. Bogeter
gently coneoted, and moired forward ivitii:
' Dearest Pamela, you have come to help me
to-day. That is most kind."
The Gommies passed the tea-urn on the stairs.

Outside it was still raining, and as Mi; Goimnie
opened his umbrella Mrs. Qommie took las arm
for the support she felt the situation required.
As they turned their steps toward Piccadilly
dareooe voiced their common thought.

" We have made a bad exohange," said he

;

"but cheer up, comrade. We'S win BiA
Pollard with Pargeter all the same. A woman
like that can't deprive her husband of the benefit
<tf Iwrnamie."
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A SHORT soundless interyal occuned between
l^twowlioireiebftmtbediainiiff-ioonL

It was ooveied by tlie aiaiufRBait oT&e tea-
things and the presence of tfie servants, and it

last^ less perhaps than a minute ; but it was
a palpable thing, behind which attitudes and
poSssibly piwniioiig mn takn. Buaeb ti*
down at one end of the sofa which had been
occupied by Mrs. Gommie; Mrs. Pargeter
swept her velvet skirts behind her and sank upon
the ot&er. Pamela crossed her legs ; Maiy clasped
her hands. Unobtroilively, sad ftbiort at if tan
habit, Pamela drew the cushion from bcliBdIm
and placed it at her side, where it made a eon-
fortable elbow-rest, and somethinff like a barrier.
" Wer<m't those the Gommies, Madre ? " said

she.

" YeB. I begged them to stay. Dear Mrs.
Gommie had not broken her fast since half-paal
eidit this morning. I could not persuade her."

She kwked wolfish,'' said Pamela caUously.
" I wouldn't trust hen $km ia aa A.B.G. ihqp
for five seconds."
" She said they were ^ing later to Eustace

Miks's r^ttaurant for their evening meal, and I
hop* tibeywiU/' Mrs. Painter said. "I am sun

S9
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that would be more sustaining than an A.B.C.
shop. Poor Mrs. Gommie."

* Why pity her, Madie? She needn't do
it ?

**

" No, one ought not to pity ; one ought only
to admire her,' Mrs. Pargeter returned softly.
" I wish one could see more of people of that sort.

They are the people who really matter, aren't
the^ ?

"

I don't know whether they are the people
who really matter to me. I feel as if I could get
on without them."
Vn, Parceter smOed brightly. "Ah, well,

they push Uke world along, Pamela/' she said.
Then, after an instant's hesitation, and with a
little effort, which was curiously sweet and
humble, she added, "You have heard their
wonderful news about your f&^et. He will have
told you himself, of course."
Pamela gave het an involontaiy haU-guilly

glance*
" Is it decided then ? " she asked.
" Apparently."
Pamela looked down.
" It is odd to think of papa in politics," she

said.

" I would not have believed it possible, but I
am assured that it is so."

" I hate it, of course. I knew he was going
through a pretty strenuous time, but I hoped—
WT^athave the Gommies got to do with it ?

"
** EvwyliiBig, il seems, ' escaped Ifos. Parge-

tn, who added hat^, "They aie very in-
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ftnential, you know, in tke party wbum Tient
your father has espoused."

Pamela took the liberty of looking rathor
keenly at her stepmother. The inference was
as unmistakable as it was significant, but she
followed it with caution.
" Then the other thing is true, too ?

"

" What other thing, dearest FameU I
"

" That you have—gone over,"

Mrs. Pargeter si^ed, " I suppose so," ih*
said. "ImuBtfaceit, putthatwa)r. Oneshoidd
not, of course, shelter one's self behind one's sex

;

but I am rather glad to think that a woman's
political views can hardly matter much. I am
hoping there need be no great tdk. Where did
you hear of it, Pamela ?

'

" I had a hint," aaid Famek eakaity, " from
Percy Acourt."

A sudden new intelligence sprang between
them wHh woids, an undostanding that
declared and challenged. Ignored by both, i|

stood in their eyes as they looked at one another

;

and it drew over Mary Pargeter's faoe a stzange,
painful, travelling flush.

"Ah, yes, Percy might well tdl you,''

said. " He had a very great deal to do with
bringing it about, putting one in touch with
the minds that re^Oly control, I beheve, the
fortunes of the country. I feel most grateful to
him lor tbeae new frmidi, aod tito imoduM
vistaa ot pcSHotl thonAA have opened fat
me. One gets so into the way of plodding along
with the okl accepted theories, un^^tting that
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the world of the mind is aUtn tmA kstvm
changing "

fi&e had talked down her blush, and she
conquered it with a final «ntlA,

"Well, Pamela, you, at least, may con-
gratulate me, since 1 have coma, in so many
matters, to your wav of thinldng."
Sb» had talked down more than her blush.

Something deeper was commanded, too; and
her words and smile to Pamela were at once
brave and timid with affection. She leaned a
little toward her stepdaughter as she spoke.
Pameb kughed, not quite comfortably, and

plumped out tiie aofa-cushion.
"Oh, my way of thinking! That's of no

great consequence. I can't help wondering,"
she adventured, " why the Gommies should have
ocMne to you about—about papa's candidature."

It was then Mrs. Pargeter who turned upon
her stepdaughter a full, genOe, and aumiSiA
disconcerting gaze.

"I imagine they thought I would be interestedm anything that happoied in High Pollard,"
she said.

"I—I suppose you would," muimuzed
Pamela, as the footman announced three personsm rapid succession, and she was left to note,
from her sofa comst, that one of them was the
ez-Prime Minister.

" They are losing no time," she said to hersdf

;

^d before half an hour had passed it became
0afe meA "ihev" wece not. Mr. Calthorpe
~an^feieiifl who iiad brought hjahnmo^
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to Arlington Street on the Wedneedays of
many seasons, but when he was followed by
Loid Aston, Secietaiy for Foreum AfEedrs in
the lail Oabinet, and Hnb brilliant Mrs. Riming-
ton, paaiionate advocate of Conservative votes
for women, Pamela began to wonder uneasily
where this public ta£ng possession of the
surrendered fortress would cease. In an hour's
time thflm was a good flliofwmg<^ old adherents

—

the editor of the Liberal, Lady Qarside, whose
husband had seriously reduced 'Mi, Galthorpe's
majority in his own Dorough in the North, the
venerable Lambert Jacob, Higdngnipii^A^ jurist
and Privy Gonncillor, tiie Lnd CSiief Justioe
and Lady Simmons, Ashley Venn, Ghanoellor
of the Exchequer, whose allegiance, based on his
official indebtedness, no conceivable set of
circumstances doubtless ever could or would
disturb. But the pofi^ atmosiaifira d Ibi.
Pargeter's drawing-room had chan^^ Them
was a thriU, a ripple, in its usual tranquilUty

;

bubbles foamed In comers, here and there a
laug)i betrayed a note of confi<kuce in quite a
new and wrong person. Ttetwaatbeezimailoii
of battle in wh&t had been an old, entrenched,
withdrawn position. Pameht noted, with a flash
of amusement, that Mr. Galthorpe was talking
from tbe hearlhnig. Only th& triumphant
invaders seeaed quite to undentasd ikB sstm-
tion ; but a suspicion of it had tcayoQed. A
tendency to cleavage was noticeable among the
others, and the conversation of one or two groups
had » Mttain grave and private air. It was odd
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that the tale of Mary's change of heart should
have reached Ashley Venn m Mis. Paigeter's
own drawing-room. Lady Ghureide it was who
fvmftded it to him, in the ddi|^^iil emhifr*
sure from which they looked together upon the
umbrellas scurrying across the 8reen Park, and
he met her raised eyebrows with a umiUk of
better information.

" I admit it would be picturesque, if it wen
true, but it isn't," he said, "and it wiJl take m*
the shortest possible time to prove it to you."
" My information is good, said Lady Qarside,

" but MbnaieQr le Minutre, of course, may have
better."
" Pargeter is going to stand fot H]|^ Miaid

in January," Venn told her.
** Soke has brought her over 1 Licredible I

"
" Quite inciedibto. He's not standing in the

Taty interest. They have no use for him, as
far as I have vrei heaid. It's a State Li^MNa
nomination."
" If you are asking me to believe that she has

brm^l
asking you to beKeve nothing but that

the local committee has accepted him, and that
he wiU be formaU^ adopted by his constituents
next Saturdav night," said Venn. "Seance,
the Whip,tc^meaoymself l^motBing. The
place has gone Tory lately, but there axe a lot of
new industries, and he thinks they can bring it

o£E—with Pargeter—if we let them liave it to
titemselves."

"Meaning, of ooonw, with her" mneed Lady
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Oarside. " And duOl you kl tfcam have it to
tnemselves ?

" One never knows what the local feUows willo^t to," Venn told her; "and I don't
pretend to say what vkm will be taken at head-
quarters, but I should think it quite poMibie th^t
terms mkht be made."

«»»

Ladv Oarside continued to wonder. She was
one of those bright little energetic organisinir
women, with masterfal kmickke, during cam-
pe^ns, on the doors of the poor.

^/J^'^.^extJ^oidinary/^shesaid. "Leraaid^ herseH respon-
nWe for Itoe milUone towards their agricultuial
banks scheme as soon as they want it.''^

" P^.T^* ^^'^^^^^ons f " asked Venn sharply.
1 didn t hear the conditions, and wouldn't

have understood them if I had. And now the
hnebiwid iseoiiteBtingaLabourseatl How do
you e^lam it ? IfI'm wnmg, what is Astondomg here ? Did you em meet him in Oik
house before ?

"

"Hie Marchioness of Dawlish," annoimced
the footman, and Lady Garside's glance sousht
her companion's with a shock of oonfinna^
Lady Dawlish was the wife of the Oppoeita<»
leader m the Lords, and her poliliaa fa«^i%B
was Brahmin in its exclusivenprs.
" New beioie I " murmurea Lady Oarside.

with excitement, as the distiwlshed &m m
black advanced into the room. "And the first
time anywhere, I am prett}- sure, since the eon'a
oeath. Now will you bel^ve me 1

"



" If it were anybody but Lord LoneVa
dauffhter/' retumeJ the Chuoellor of the
Ismequer, wHk » liumifMt hnd on hk
moiiBtache, "and— yos Cftn't k«
abandoning Pargeter, can you t

*'

" Oh, as to abtuidonmsBt^—" Lid^ QasikiaVi
eyes were eloquent.

"Yea, I know. But rmathadaW" amply
not in her character-/' said Venn, w u > wm a
person of simple donu^tic txaditioMt niiiMlMiA
and worshipping wife.

From where they stood they could see Mrs.
Ftagettt Mfi^ a stighUy heiditMd
colour, amo^g hat gneetiL Vcaa*a eyii Biuiwi

d

her, calculating and considering.
" She's a great woman," he sai^. " fehc co .id

not make henelf ridiculous. Hiere's xiothiiui in
it. Lady Gariide,"

*

As he spofce Lady 9lMi Piliii wm
auounced.
" More evidence ? " he asked, smiling.

"Oh, no. I^e doesn't count. Except
libly—

*^Except possibly ?
"

" Well,^' said Lady Qanide, " iha ooui^
as an ii^uence."
"In domestifi situation," said Venn

intelligently. " But is there anything in thi^ t
Lady Garside looked at him quizzicalh .

" Anything in the domestic situation f she re-

peated. "Very little, I have always undmrtood."
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"ABytyM i» tb« jafBs 0m Imbu about

FMgeter and La Flora V'hewmi bhaitiy.
Nothiiij]: at aU, I p] oulr? ay. But Mrs.

ftjwter may tliink <)tiier%^ and it just^cm me that that might add to any
pohtical rupture k thk hi»iiM. ^ H further
flashit tliftt tke ideft it alraid. Look •»
new.**

V^mjo^d, anr saw ' dy Fkmi -g. .ceful,
' —^— care«». i, g M x'an tec'f

hand.
" The^ eeem on th' best of M ^

.

and as his compam :m drifted &wm iioe ^ he
bent his step *^ovv j-J tb twt
Marymade % place fi him ^n^faig him to

Lady Ko», v ho I . d at hiM wiOi ft little
piauant air h. >iili y with her
aeier^oe. My prec.oi two minutes," it
teemed to Bay. Maiy was \ y gracious to Venn,mm MlMy Ifc^m nade movement to leave
them she om . deta^ e hand,

*' tot y- ,
dear," dit ^ dy Flora had not

Jiad «r t\. o mumtes, ^ Id not be deprived
t «B, wffw&d it that the RiRht

Hea^imbfe Kr. Vtm ^oM have evenXe
o ^ witL the habit of dMbtt^m haipe bM dawn ten

" It a t m c have seen you," ahe
said to V' M, .

" It is .uuch £00 loii_ since I have been t&
>nie,

'
16 replied. " Bat I had to hfit air

congratulfttioM to^y." ' '
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" Congratulations ? " She hesitated.

"Not quite unmixed, perhaps; but even
below the gangway Mr. Pargetei will be an
aoqukitioii. Ai^wnatyoiiliaveBOwdlboniii''
—he smikd at her—" pediapf we ifiU be aSfe to
finish."
" Ah, Mr. Par^eter's conversion !

" cried Lady
Flora. " Isn't it dramatic ? After all these

yean of just taking notes and making up his

mind, won't he be a force !

"

It filled the instant in which Maiy found hei
quiet reply.

** But 1, you know, have had nothing to do
with that, m, Venn.''

"I mnst not contradict you, Imt yoa wiH
accept my congratulations all the same."
He eyed her shrewdly as he spoke, and his

fflance penetrated to some reserve of di^ty in

Mary,

"You are very kind," she said. " Have you
had any tea % liady flora, I know, has not.

" Nor have I," said Captain Acourt behind her.
" Not a drop ; and it's after six. My state is

j^tiaUe."

The men nodded to one another. Ashky Venn
for an instant stood his ground, and measured the
assurance in the other s voice. At the advent
of Acourt an intelligence had appeared in the
eyes of Lady Flora, quHe diifewpt tan ^at
with which she had been appraising Lehnd
Pargeter's political future. It was a subtle,

sentimentiil intelligence, straight from Lady
Flora's heart. Her gkmce at SdSs. Pai|(eter wa«
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M of sympathy and discretion, and she waited
ner chance.

" Ah, weU, Percy," said Mazy, " that you
imow, m this house, is your own fault. We
cannot really undertake to discover your wants."

It was decisive, ahnoet forcibly decisive, as to
the claims <tf the two mea. Her effort after
nonchalance gave the woids even a tou^ ot
roughness, ik-^urt, aware of aU that they
earned, smiled with something rather like
anomnfie, and folded his arms, fi a coat-sleeve
wuld expren privilege, it was plain. Lady
Flora saw her opportunity.

" We have been treated with far more polite-
ness, haven t we, Mr. Veun ? And I consider
that I bAvt been placed in your hands. And
please, I want some tet quite as badly as Gbiptain
Acourt does."
The CharceUor of the Exchequer bowed with

a gallMitey that was a trifle forced ; and LadyFkn led the way to the inner drawing-rooni.
where tte um of Horace Walpc^ ilfflliiflMd.
There was an instant's silence betweoi G^mtain
Acoiurt and Mrs. Pargeter. Acourt was master
of the silence, and continued to finger his
niouitiiAe. Wlwsmr be went he was a person
to look ftt twice; his figure eanied ^actia-
ordmary significance. Sometimes, as now, be
had the air of not troubhng to supplement it by
convOTation. His eyes ak>ne appeared to be at
Mm. Itegelert simoe. They rested curiously
np(m a qu&mt old eminU baolde niieh elaspea
hflT din— TTI thw 111 Wl III!

"
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llaiy's followed the figure of Ashley Venn, and
if she had spoken her impulse she would have
expressed something like compunction in his

dkniiHHftl ; but s Bti^^[er feding held her nknt.
I&e would say no wora that could zemiDd tiui

man beside her of what she had done at his per-

suasion, nothing that would hint a claim for con-
sideration or a wish for praise. Not that her car-

riage was 80 proud, but it was too important to
her that his opinion of her should be unvexed by
such littleness. Nobody's opinion of her had ever
been of consequence before to Mary Pargeter.
It had always been her opinion of her fellows

matteied. This nflcwMtv to stead well
with another human being shock the foundations
of her world. She looked round now for a chair
as if she felt them shaking, and when she spoke
one might have thought she grasped at some-
tyng toeay.
"Lady lion ii iMldng rlmnning

noon."
Aconrt bowed ceremoniously. He had no

enthusiasm to express about Lady Flora, nor
did the circumstances wamiit dkma^

" Mrs. AsU^ VoBili iiollMie, I lynk," be
observed.

"No; she never comes. I don't think I know
her. Oai^tltol"
"Oh, I ^bmk you oug^t. Oe'f ft vwy

intelligent woman, a little over-instructed per-
haps, hva ^^^t's so common. And <A. gjcei^ we to
him," Acourt added thoughtfully.
"What a pleasure that must be->to be of j^eal^
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use to anyone with wkom one is m sympathy/'
said Mary, and, thouch it was a simple thing to
say, Acourt's face suddenly sheathed itselt He
sewned to revolve what she had said in all its
DCMBigi; «nd iito he replied, though his eyes
were appreciative, he spoiee wi^ ^wautkm.
« rrv

^ P'®^®' ^ a cause," he said,^^e? one wouldn't be bttid«iied with gniti-

"A wsl" aaid Mary, who kn«ir
so much abom tluH mlirfMfaQii; but ^
suggestion depressed her, and Lady Flora, whoremam^ within eyeshot, murmured to hereelf

,

8he possibly know how little she oonoeak
it ?

Lady Dawlish approached to take ha
gracious departure ; tlie editor of the Liberal
followed her, and an emancipated Turkish
pimcess, canvasainfl England in the cause of the
bBX&oL AooartwittdiewaBteportwo,hoverinir
on the edge of these farewaflb ; and wkm
were done she fovmd tha wmtm to aav to
him: ^ ^

/'T?* i?^® Leland proposes to
stand for aghFbMm the Labourint^ ?

«

Yes, he said. "It makea an appaffinc
comphcati^ a." ^ •

She looked at him directly.

"Does it!" she asked. "Why?"
He bit his mo^^Aai^ and kwked down,

mutating his rtr? s ha always did witJl bar
and she waited fo. it aa OBa waiti lor maltm
01 the last impcnrtmice.
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" It is impoflsible to suppose that your attitid«
will not be prejudiced/' he said.
"I cannot accept that. Why should my

attrtud© be prejudiced? He did not"-flhe
hesitated—" he did not even tell me himself."

Oh, if that's your view, it's splmdid!"
Acourt repUed absently. Pamela was crossing
the room to them. He stepped back further
thaa ever while she embraced her stepmother,
with tbe hand upon his moustache that seemed
to cover so many of his designs ; and it was not
until Pamela was well mght in a mesh of last
words on her way to the door that he himself said
good-bye to MwParceter. Their escape together
was probably unnotiGed by everyone eke m the
soom.
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FOR many je&is Leland Pargeter had spoken
tws%htingly of his political opinions. No

doulitbecoQsideiedhimselfmainly amanof letteis
and of tempemment, a spectotmr of 1^, to whom
such views were mere impediments. Neverthe-
less, he spoke of them too sUghtingly, from the
point of view of their value to himself. Leland's
pohtml Oj^mosm had for years an unsus-
pected VBkw to him from the heb that they
were different from his wife's. There he re-
treated from her, there he was independent of
her, there he could even express a kind of
fegitmiatehoBtfli^ to much that she did. It was
the last refuse of his self-respect, ami he Mked
It to be talked about, though he had always been
too indolent to make it conspicuous.
When Mary began to reconsider her political

pootMHi, Pargeter mstinctively began to recon-
sider his. He took fright at the prospect ; it inm
intolerable to him that this privileged disagree*
inent should be withdrawn. As a rule Mary
allowed no disagreements; sh«} had a way
which m^ted him beyond degree, of acceptinir
everything he made a point of. 8hehadamn£
tempnandafibenamiad; uteibtlBuckn

n
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inch of common gromid she hastened to assent

:

at worst, with a reflective look, she let things
pass. This was true of every sort of comment
upon hfe that up between them except
the pohtacal. There she showed an inhented
respect for the man's view, claimed ahnost
with apology her right to differ, and made
no Jiunuhatmg attempt to bridge the imlf
between theiiL On hie ride of the gulf Leland
telt, as he did hardly anywhere eke in the
world, secure from her superiority. It wat
with positive dismay that he saw her making her
yny iwu^, as it were, by the main land, to a

7^^^^ anneyance quite super-
seded the mterest he might otherwise have iblfc
in seemg her do it so undisguiwdly imder ti»
chaperonage of Percy Acourt.
Sof^ she arrived she found him again con-

trontmg her across a chaon of loinciple. His
^^^JWTOlyglot; he justified himself Hberallym French, German, and Italian, though he need
not do It h^. These authorities, no doubt,
helped wefoUy to cover his tracks, and perhapi
disguised even from himsdl the wdi^tive
power that sent him to entrmch hioiMlf in Imnew position, and even, by way of preventing
aU mistalre, to run up a red flag on the watcitwww. Pterhaps Pamela suspected; perhaiM
die was even sure. H«r faOier waa ae Sear to
Her as any dear old romance that her mind had

fcSiSSr'i* ^1* ^ everybody else, including
Pargeter was politically bom agai^Ha bad gone through tiie crisis of his life, eSh a
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cnni aa be tiionght himadf lucky, in his dis-
illusioned middle a^, to ezpezioiee. Bit kmw
the pleasure of takmg himwlf fiorimMly for 1^
first time in many years.

The importance the matter had for him is

plain in the reticence that left Mary to hear of
It from outsiders. Wb own worid Jai^ ol tiie
change that was being accomplished in hk views

;

but his own world had hardly a point of contact
with Mary's except the odd one of Lady Flora,
who bdiaved to lbs. Ftogeter as if Leland did
not exist, and Pamela, whose conduct was always
too much influenced by the fact that he did.
Common propriety dictated that he should tell
his wife of his candidature before she should
discover it from tbe newspapers ; but in leaving
it to the Thursday before his intzodvctioii to
his prosf^ective constituents, Pargeter showed
himself wiUing to run even this risk. As a matter
of fact, the announcement was lying in the Daikf
Chronicle on the floor beside her, when he came
into her momin^-ro<»B, tkmi|^ Ab hurfrtmd
not to have seen it.

Marv looked up from her letters in surprise
when he opened her door at ten o'ckxik. Her
own bieak&st had the puaotu^ly erf her boaid
meetings; Leland's was served in nis room when
he rang a belL He never lunched, and for days
together they met only, and not often, at dinner.
Th» krt time he had sought her out in her
morning-room had been to tasgkm his nooa^
for thinking Pamela not unreaMnabb a vm-
poMPg an eitablishmmt oi hsg own. Bmmm
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tiwn with the same air of being, fef th« momeiil.
content with the world.

-w*™*,

Mrs. Pargeter looked up with snniriBe, but mitcUmn her pen with placidity.
*^

.
"Ck)od morning,* she said. " I hope nothing

IS wrong.
««-*5

" Wrong ? Why should anything be wrong t
"

He couU seldom prevent himself from repeatine

5^TT 1^*? ^'^T^'^ He closed the
door behmd hun with a Sightly awkward move-
ment, and walked to the fireplace, looking, witt
a preoccupied and casual air, at a letteTwhich

^SiSl'^iT.*^''^- ¥ """"Y
action, or8^t^ of his seemed to him to diminish his

wife s unportance heusedit instmctively. He

" '^^^^y "iterest you," he said. " It is from

wSo?uS>' ^
" Really ? Alfred Gates, you mean, who luA

charge of the Men's Club at Sedgeley ? ExceDent I

fi^ particularly sorry when the club had to
Close witJi tiie brewery, chiefly, of course
because I lliought it was a iiseful"Wnence, butalw on account of Alfred."
" I thought you would be glad to know that hehad 8 job. Mj agent has taken him on in charge

of the commrttee room at Sedgeley. The lo<»l
people recommend him, and hu oteb experienceOMht to put him in touch."

F«nence

He waited for some exclamation or inqmrvw»iherj but after an instant's pause, in whiolC
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no ckmH abo manr^ m of nuddng his
announcement, she wafy said, " I am veiy^ad."
"Would you care to see his Irtta I ikspoof

devil seems ffrateful."

Maiy ahook her head.
"Thanks-^o," she said, with a smile. "Itis

vou who haTs isooond his gntitode ; ytmmiiit
keep it,"

Pargeter looked at her undecided, ready to take
offence ; but the glance she cave him in return
was so open that he lestcma the letter to his
pocket, and produced another, which he^ aol
mmiediately take out of ite envelope.
" I am led to suppose that you have heard ol

my being asked to stand for High Pollard."
" Oh, yeih-yeBt«fday. It wasn't a secret, I

hope ?

This was neither ruse nor irony <m Mary's
part; but Pargeter laughed as if it had been
bodu So we nad the nature of otJiers by our
own candle.

"No," he said, "these things get about
Well, I have consented. I was accepted by the
local executive on Tuesday. But perhaps you
know tibat, too t "

«^ ^

" People are natagOly intereeted," said hk
wife. " You must expect them to talk.''

Leland folded the letter in two and put it
behind his back. The gesture said he had
dedctod not tor^ to it.

^
" I hope you were not sur]^ised te hear Hm^

I intended to stand in the lidboor ^eieit*"
he said.
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"I think I was—at first. But change of
union if so much in the air nowadays," leplied
M7 equably, " that I ought not to have been."
Her tone was 00 quiet and bo detached that

Fanieter cave her for the first tiBM ft glaaoe
mth a little uneasiness in it. For fourteen years,
after all, he had known where to find her. For
fourteen years she. had been, after aU, the
foundation of hk worid, unacknowledged, un-
desured, but there. He knew, too, Uiat ibe
was actually responding to new laws, but tbe
lurch under his feet was disconcerting.

« 1^^^^ ^^^»" h« said,w» wyb I bdim /oit kx^ at certain
economic and imperial questioDa from anotlier
pomt of view, I have not supposed—I have
taken for granted that your attitude towaid
ocMl pvoMema was the same."
He had takin tlds for granted, but he fuddenk

pnted to be assured
;

it was the lurch thatmdfe
him say it. He felt a need to apok)giBe, to
retrwve hu cround, to grasp at things. The
lur^ fobbed him of an instant's dign%?
" My interest in them is the same," aiid MafT.
Pargeter looked reUeved. "I have hem

thinkiM, he said, straightening himself, " that
It would be a good thing to reopen that club."
He had boI eome kto the room proposing to

suggest that Mary should reopen it. The midk
was sending him further that he meant to go. His
expectation probably was that Miry should

M havea&uM tkftt ewm to hii^lt
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" It would U a popular tfcmg," mM Hut,
and said no more. '

" The pkce had been run, I find, on absurdly
expensive hues," said Par^eter irritably. " TVr-»B gavia ten a gymnasium equipment which
coat one temdnd ponads aknia, «id tha oolfoe-
room expenditure was aait of
might expect in PaU Mall. Th** was noSthly
need for a billiaid-table, and I tedd not adTMe
the puiehaaa ol aaotiier."
" It does Bot aoiyid eMentiaL"
PMffeter jjave her a half-furtiye glance.

I have just heard from my agent," he said,
a mM named Drake— an outsider— you

wmd^'i kMw Un. »• reopening of the dub
—to be worked on semi-proprMtary JiBM—^OM
of the things he sngsests, but that is of no spedal
consequence. I shall probably do it "—he Srew
<»t lus chest-" but the matter is hardly yet

for (tfjBWiioB. I do not know wW I
mentioned it. His lette is mainly takm ip
with the unavoidable expenses, what mi^
be called the kfahsed ftTpfniai, ol nmitiitSif

^ laid strcii Ol ti»wwd " iMaliBed " as if the
word wss hkdy to commend itaSi.
" Registration, agents' charges, cost of Urimr

committee-rooms, speakers, and so forth. They
COTM to Buuh less than I expected," he went on.^^^Mffi Ui toM jiiit a hint of expecting

' As to what might be called optional expenses,
posters seem to eat up acne (haii u^H^iij^
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Those piotozial thingi appaiaatly oort like tli«
devil"
" Bat how olem th^ intefpoeed Mrs.

Pargeter.
" Clever enough, as you say, very often. Bat

mere cleverness, mind, is thrown away in those
things. It's folly to pay for it. Sentunent and
farce,yes,a8Bi]ioha8 vouHke. The dieaper and
the broader and th« further from the &olt the
more effective, apparently, with the sort of
fellow that stands with his hands in his podcets
staring at them. Sentiment and farce for the
depnMed pIsmm, and ke^ the cartooot foe tiba
Westminster Gazette

"

He instructed her with fluency, as one who
gains his point ; but Mary stuck in the middle.
" The facts are usually serious enough/' she

remarked.
" Oh, yes ; but one must get the power to deal

with them as best one can," Leland rephed
jeadily. "However, as I say, post.er8 and
ittsntaie and tiiese slap-you-on-the-Wsk fellows
to talk to school-house andioioea an lie ftK<4
things one is allowed to pay for, as litf aa I oaa
make out, beyond personal expenses. They
compel one to account for every krthing in the
letmiis araaz^itly." He brought the letter
from behind his back and scaBBeoft. "Bat no
dmibt that is as well."
" I fancy it is very necessary," said his wife.
Leland restored the letter to an inside pocket.

His eve ^l»ated^ a^kzest chair, and refused
it, Be was inim siaftw of^ liMioii
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iMtvtlinig. TIm loom seemed kmwlB
ttire; Mary sat in it gravely waiting, it aeemed,
for anything more he miflht find to say. Par-
geter Btifiened himself, andlooked at his watcL
"Hie State Ubmur Party/' he Mud, with an

imconaaous lift ol the hp, holds HmK zespon-
sible for the anavoidable election expenses of
some of its candidates, but would hardly con-
template doing so, I imagine, in such a case as
mine/'
" Hardly, I should suppose. I have always

thought that una v oidable cost should be borne
by the State itself," replied Mary. "K you are
fstomed," she went on simply, " you wul have
an opportunity ol advoeatii^o^ BfaA a nimB."

It was the most unconscious parrying vMd of
intention, the result, no doubt, of years of
the necessity of defence, but Faigctef tooik it

" There is no need of tMmmnmm o i your
part," he told her, whitening. " I was /.fcyiit to
say that for this reason, idiich will no doubt
conunend itself to you, I have decided to draw
eisentee against the demand I shall have to
meet."

She looked at him in silence, waiting ; md he
drew himself up majestioa^y liiff tlie jpnamrinn
ment he had to make.
" ¥e« aie awne, I think "—his tone was dry

and leoturing--" that for the pee^iiz yea» the
annual sum which you have been good eaoi^ to
place at my p^fijpffnftl (ynQial hat
untouched."
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If Mn. Paiffeter ^ced the sliglit fa^nUm
of her head dia not show it.

That gum, owing to Ihe generosity which I
hasten once more to acknowledge, m now •
considerable one, and in proposing to have
recourse to it as the basis of my political career,
if I am privileged to have one, 1 assume that I
am acting as voa woold widi me to do."
A sli^t change came over Un, Paigetar*!

face as she listened, a kind of barometric reading
sent up from some depth of finandal intelligenoe
in her afanost automatically.
"I could have no possible objectkm," she

said, but I am afraid yoa will &id that the
money is not there."

"Not thore?"
Yon will remember that the arrangement

was ooade to oov«r your coznnt e:qieiiditnie
only

; and it was understood that to prevent
useless accumulation any sum undrawn at the
end of our financial year should revert to capital
aooOTnit. It k considered a sound principle,
I beKeve, in Inidgetting for reeuzring expenditaie,
though I am sorry if it works out to your incon-
venience at the moment. I am glad to be able
to tell you," she went on deprecatingly, " that
tte mtme^ hm been kvinably absorbed in the
endm sodal schemes which I ammn yoawmili
now approve ; but I fear you will find only Hmt
amount for the current year available."
Mary looked very gravely concerned, but there
nothing in har fwjt to mdioate that a led^

transaction ooold be anytii^ hul ft^
. iSi^
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geter starod at her for an infltaBt and Irant into a
zatner forced laugh.
" By God, you are impavable ! May I ask the

precwe date upon which the banking concern to
wlwai I have tiie honour to be married winda ud
its annual accounts ?

"

ulS^^
*^ *J»irty-fi»*. I am naOy 10B7,

He searched his person for a pencil and made
rather an ostentatioitt note of it.
" I shall not scruple to take immediate ad-

vantage of that information."
*| It has always been at your disposal."
'

^**2iS?Ji.**^®^ ^ remind me
ofit IiomdintiiiBmisning^asamatterof fact,
to give you some ideadmy gEoondi for ideotlfvw
mg myself with the present social movement

;

but we seem to have wandered from the subject."
He thrust his hands in his pockets and looked

about hmi aa if to recapture hia strayed in-
tentions.

" Your eternal preoccupation of money wrecks
everjr other consideration," he said irritably,
KM^ng not at her but near her on the floor!
One tiling, ]iowev«r, I taaamhet my desire to

mentaon, with regard to the coming campaign.
I mid the law so suspicious in the directW^of
undue influence that, in view of your large vested
mteteete in and about HLrii Pollard, fthink it
as weU to deprive myaeS in advanoe of any
efforts you might be mdined to make tiwie onmy behalf. Pamela, as regards canvassing and
so forth, may do as she likes ; but I nuu^iniiit
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that yon will show younelf as little as possible
in the neighbourhood until after the election is
over."

Leland's e^e was bnght and his cheek flushed.
He spoke with an immense effect of retrieving,
at a bk)w, all his damaged self-respect. Mary,
wA. her chin on her hand, heard him out, and a
faint smile flickered tuaom her laoe at the end

;

bat it was rather at her own expense than at his.
There was a moment of silence while he, who
knew her so well, waited to be cahnly set right,
and reassured, and shown what was reasonable
and projper, aa ever.

" 1 think your fears are groundkes," she told
him ;

" but in any case they^ irrelevant. I
had no intention of interfering in your intezefta.
I oould not."

-And, pray, why not—if one may ask I B
seems a natural thing, after all, that you shouH
* interfere in my intereists,* as you so charmingly
putit^New convictions ? " he snecsed, as Ma^

Ftodnly,'^4e told hhB, xdHl. "1^
convictions.

" Tata mieux" he retorted, and the truth
blurted out of him, " I rejoice to think we are
•Iffl k omNMile oan^."
He walked to the door, but stopped .1

demonstrate that anger is seldom logical.
" I congratulate Uie party of reacti<

Percy Acourt," he said, and went out.
Mary, left akoe m ih» zoon with the iaekkm

id the cbek, aaUov a k»§ tOMi miirtnfMul

tiMN to
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marks upon a blotting-pad. At last, as she sat,
tears gathered in her eyes and rolled down her
face. The need to draw out her handkerchief
•ad tiMm ftw«7 MeiBii to lonse her from
her TTithnir fiiliw fliihi rim (mmil
to her oooflf^oiidflnot.
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foggy dark of early November wasA fipiting all the lamps and brightening aD

ttie shops, as Leland Pargeter came up the stoni
from the Undergromid Railway with the stream
that eternally trickles through the arched pas-
sage, and stood In a moment at the entrance
to Kensington High Street. He was lookimr l(»
the particular old man from whom he liked to
buy his evening paper in this place, and he had
not to look long. Then he turned to a gay
OMiier and bought a bimdi of roses from a
paraoBlar old woman, who added a liil «f
berberis for goodwill. The old man had a
vmous nose and a look of better days, the old
woman twinkled Uke a cabbage after rain;
they both belonged, in Hagetafs eyes, to the
Moor of the place ; smA hb tock a Bieume k
his httle transactions with them. He turned
to Uie west with the roses in his hand, and
i^flnd more lightly to Pembroke MansionsMMse of them. A lese had its value to
Pargeter, and these were very fradu
Emmett, in the Uft, produced the conversation

he had for approved visitors, and Harriet
admrtted him to the cramped passage of Number
Twenty-Two with si^irfwIioB. litiie kitchen,

*^
' toioto«l0ter»dbsiiii«ii
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to herself, "It's 'er father." She knew his
touch mK>n the eJectrio belL Pamela, as she
turned her head in the drawing-room, had not
htm to ton. The bell at thiihour mada onlf
one announosBMiit to iMff, and aha wm i^tan
mistaken.

Harriet threw open the drawing-room door,
hdidii^; H fiirahr Ibaok against wall, and
eiadng herself beside it to let him in. " Ifr.

Pargeter, miss," she said in a tone of congratula"
tion, and Leiand entered with the gleam of
amusement in his eye that Harriet always
produced.
" Oh, papa I Those for me f What loves

!

Please, Hamet, the green vase with the niok
in it, that you always, always hide away, and
some water, Harriet.

"Yes, Bxtas. Bnt the siok was tlis char's
accident, mkB," ^si»t«^ TfmrtvA^ mid d|^.
appeared.

Thanks, Pam," said Paroeter, dropping into
a chair. " Nice of you to be quick about the
watec I todc some itowas to a chamiinf but
inhuman lady the other day, and she seemed
passably grateful, but they wilted on a table
beside her during the whole of my visit. IM
a malefactor."
" It was her natmal tiiaktamt at Hat hsmfms

ol laoamiig you, daddy."
" No, Pam, there was no palliation. Well, I

think I shall invite you to my next meeting."
" Then it went well on Saturday night. I'm

dyii^ to haac"
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"It WBBt quite extraordinarily well. The
place was packed to the doon, and not a sinide
mteniiption from beginning to end. TheB^t
Mimster couldn't have had man imt aM«-
uon.

*^

" But did you expect them—interruptions ?
"

Oh, well evMi peers get hecUed now, you
Imow. And I'm not so well known in a plaee
hke Wortley End as you might imagine. It is
off by itseK there, and the road is infemaUy
difficult for a motor. But it was a ffigh Pollard
audience. I recognised sMKmi of ^Kies."

Any friends T'*

"AU friends, I hope." His tone was gentlyjoiw^. " But I felt ashamed to thing how
few of thiw hands I had ever grasped in friend-
ship. G<x)dhor,est British bourgeoM far the morti
part, and uncommonly intelligent and apprecia-
tive. 1 found them outspoken, too. OldStajor,^e pubhcan, stopped to congratulate me aftS
the show was over. ' Well, sir,' he said. * I have
voted Tory aU my Ufe because I b^Hm k
gentlemen m politics. I can't abide cads in tha
Ouse of Commons. But if gentlemen can be
tound to ataiid for Labour, the same as what you

to do. nr. why, they'U get my vote, Ld
Leland slapped his knee with his gloves, and^ed a fece full of animation upon his daughter.

Sie thought he looked ten years young^ and
smiled at the change in him.

en^
»ltogea»r a Uboor audi-
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Oh, Labour was present all right, in tht
took rows, and of course on the platform.

«w» I suppose the room was filled up bymA Bdiud tradespeople before the other
feUows got a chance. It is lalte « diy bioed,
you know, the British operative, especially in
contact with his realised social superiors. Your
mill-hand calls himself the equal of any lord, but
does not rub shoolden comfortably with the
village grocer. And, to tall the truth," Ltkad
confessed, " I w&s just as well pleased that he
^rasn t over-represented. I found I could talk
about him a good deal more fluently in his
absence."

Pamela drew a Ions breath.
"I wish you had let me come. Did Bemiell

mtroduce you to your satisfaction ?
'*

" ^® .8°* ™e adopted to his, which was themam thmg. I suppose. I didn't hear afl of what
he said. I was m the next room, you know,
supposed to be hiding my blushes. But, no,
candi^ I don't think lie did make the most of

my soul, I believe he had only
heard ofme in ooe capacity '*

He pulled up at that, and Pamela nodded
sympathetically. She had not to be tdd iniHyH
capacity.
" Would it sot have been better to dine him

first at Hareham ?
"

" I wasn't at Hareham myself," said Ldand
quickly. "There was reason enough. The
electricians were in possession. Besides, it's no
qoeslioa of dining Bennett at Hareham or any-
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whete else. Bennett's my political godfather,
my buffer, my protector, my chainnan. For the
time beinff BennettowDfmy fcyoL ind I desire/'
he added, with a touch ol dignity, "to
msassodate myself as far as possible fromHaraham for the next three months. Ilieze an
moro wayn than one of winnina an election."
" Of course thare an. And you got on wdL

Did anybody else speak ?
"

Pargeter's face cleared again.
" Pam, it was like the realisation of a dream*

They were absolutely with me. I held forth for
three-quarters of an hour. It is eztaMndinaiy
the inspiration their grey lives seem to give me.
What that speech did for me politically I have
no way of knowing; but it was a priceless
emoiaonal expression. Yes, the Secreta^ of tbi
local Union spdte, rather apotegeticaUy, 1
thou^t, as if fwere a sort of carpet-baggw^m High Pollard I—and T was seconded by the
Wortley End curate, if you please, a first-rate
nilow, thorough Oollectivist, and the ontv
gentlemui in the room, the Beveioid Bofib
You may come to my next meeting, and I aWn
convert you. I discover myself anditftit.
Pam, on thepubUo platform."
Pamela dia not return his very eng^dng smik,

but looked seriously in front of her. iWehaM
in her father's views had often been discian^
between them ; but her sympathy had never
been invited. Leknd had been too completely
taken up with his own position to think of h«.
In their oonyenntion lie had xt^m Mi Mi
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^oultieB hebm het, and tufted liiniMlf lond
them, than made any attempt to win htr agiM-
ment. It was only now that hep agreSinl
straok him as not altogether miimportant.

•* I mnst get you to think with me upon these
matters, Pam. Thne is so muoh thst moiti
domg, and that yoa eui do btltar than aayw
body. '

Pamela got up, found a matchbox on the
mantelpieoe, and lit a cigarette. She remained
standing there, with her elbow on tiie mantel-
piece, and presently her hand crept out along thee^tm it hung exactly where Percy Acourf? did
wiien he took his favourite place in the zoom.
Pargeter was tibmdj aaoking.

J J *^ ^1^^ ^^^^ ** pwMnt,
dad, she replied, and bent her head with Acourt's
grave impenetrableness. It was one of the
touohee of comedy that the heavy *hinaa of hfe
sometimes print as they pa«.

" But you will, my Sou gsL I know ^
academic tradition very well and how binding
itis. But you will throw it ofi; the appeal irtoo
stzo^*"

'* iwish I could he&Bft in Stete^nade milkn-
nmm8,butlcan*t. AndlwiAIbvedandpanted
for humanity in its cruder aspects, but I d(Hi't.
And I wish I could see quahties in the Britiih <

wwking-clasiea to make me want them to
control my a£EaieB, and those the ooontiy, but
I haven't discovered them y^ and I den*t
believe anybody else has."
" You are extraordinarily like your mother/'
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Paigeter declared, as if by impuJae. He spoke
ywjr seldom of his first wife, even to herdau^ter

;

M npl hn k eoiolioiia] reserve. Pamela gaveUm a gentle i^iiiee.
^

" She was as michastened a little aristocrat as
evM rode in a tumbril," said Leland, "but Imn wonder whether she would have resisted
the shook of new evidenoe and the demand
of the new logic. I don't think she woukL She
was very clear-witted. And her heart " He
paused. " I think she would have been

" I oan't see that tliere is any new «iridence or
any new logic. The strong have always takw
what they could lay their hands on. The balance
^steength has shifted. That's all. It used to
be the man with the arm, now it's the man with
the vot^ It seems we are to be pillaged this
time, and we may be obliged to acquieeoe. B«l
I don't see why we shouW assist.'^

^^^P^ter glanced round the little room aatl

"I don^t thick you need have any immedkte
apprehensions, Pam."

* Do you imamie I don't pay income-tax ?
"

Do you? Well, it's a privilege. I wiah I

" But of course you do."
"No. Presumab^ my wife doee. Bi^ ther

never worry me." '

.1."P^ ^ L E?"^!^ knocked her cigarette asU into
thefire." That's too hateful But teU me mora
aboBt the meeting. I onoe heard Bnuiett. He
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haa^a jdnd ol rough eloquence. Was he at hii

"He didn't waste any of it on me. But therewwe other aspects of my candidature that calkd
It forthaUy too abundantly. Oh, yes, he was well

^^"mt&k^V^
<»• bad mktake, thon^"

" He said that only one circumstance maned
fc Pg^^ felyj^y of the occasion, and that waa
tbe abanee of Ifas. Pargeter from the platform.
If ha had stopped at thai tlieie wwUd live been
no great harm ; but he went on to 'hope and
believe that we would not have to regret hu
often m future. At best it was ta&r an

Thats the wont ci theae hai-haked felloWa.^dM thii^ an il paiimem a moat deplombla

" But Madre wiU be there, I snppoae ?
"

why do you suppose it t
"

" WeD, she hasn't changed her whole poahaoii
toward social reform because she now believes
we ought to put a duty on French motors, has
she ? She hasn t abandoned her niche in con-
temporwy lartofy t You stand for all she has
ever beheved m

;
she ia moially bomid to help

you all she can."
"Under Acourt's influence it's hard to say

what eke ham't abandoned," Leland told her
gloomily. As you say, one might have thought
that the cherished behefe of a &lmie-^ BbI
not only does she refuse me her personal weight,
but she has withdrawn thefinaiuaal Wiiirfiiy
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wliole mideitaking ; finds it isn't there, ^ddoh
comes to the same thing. Oh, she is a very
thorough convert. Acourt is to be felicitated.'*^

Pamela threw her cigarette into the fire and
went quickly to her httle oak desk, where it
oouited the last of the light in tiie tnnet-oonier»
She opened ui inner dzawer and came back witb
a letter.

*'Prom Mowbray this morning," she said,
handing it to Pargeter; "and you are very
welcome to it, daddy, for any cause you fhmL;
well to champion. I havenli an atom oi uie
for it."

"What's this? Prom Mowbray. Ah, I
always wanted you to go to Mowbray. I hope
he's done well by you. By Jove, Pam, he ^ftff.

This is in advance of royalties, I suppose."
It was a cheque for five hundred pounds.
** For your quiet work, Pam," Leland went on,

as she nodded, " a sum like that is very sigoifi-
cant. You don't appeal in the least to the
ordinary reader. You're caviare, my dear, and
Mowbray evidently finds you very good caviare.
Ocmnatulatkms,"—and he handed it back to her.
"Please take it, dad."
"Impossible, dear child. Quite impossible,

and I trust quite unnecessary. The worst of it
is, a lot will oe expected of me after But
I can see the thing through for the present.
Don't wcxoy. Thanb all the eame, I wUk
I could earn as much in as fine a way. No, my
dear poor Pam—your little all I How Hke your
mother I I couldn't—I really couldn't. But of

\
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oom» you could do a lot for us in the ooii.
stituency.

*

" Canvaflgmg, you m«m. I'd so HHidl rather—eubscnbe, papa."

^ canvass "-he had
definitely handed back the cheque-" at^
events not until we had brought you round aMt. But we've piacticaUy no organisationamong the women, and a"" lot of thZ^
l^t^"^"^ ^®*P- ^ ^'ome out strongly

quilklvT*
^
But you can imagine how

Intelhgent the direction of it all is likeVtoX
imless someone <d nutmahh education-and
she will be no worse for being a ladv—omi hm ml
todevote herself to it. T founJ^endSj

"It's a damnable poaticm," said Pamela.Her fatiier looked at her curiously. Her face kid
sharpened mto a fine hardness that he could nofcrem^ber ever having seen in his first wife's.

-I..^'7^ mtMise," he reflected, " I suppose
wie gets it from me."

rrl 4
stepmother had performed this

volte-face unaided it would have been lessdanmaWe^
' he replied ;

" but I confess I ob^^
to Aooort s ascendancy. He's the most re-actionary type I know, and he seems in otmsAB^
control of her mi^."

vwaiinow
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" The postman/' said Bunda, as the sound of
the electric bell in the kitchen struck tVimngh.

To emphasise her indifference to the postman,
she picked up another cigarette, but it trembled
in her fingers. The door opened, not quite all

the way, to admit the head and upper portiim of-
Harriet, looking even more discreet than usual.

" Captain Aoonrt, miss," she said, and with-
drew.

Leland was on his feet, looking at his watch>
before the door had ckMed again. He wns
fastidious in the indulgence of his peBMeul
dislikes. He simply vanished before them.
" How are you, Acourt ? " he said. " Sorry

I must be off, Pam. I have an appointment at
six."
" Must you, papa ? Good-bye, then. I will

go down to High Pollard to-morrow "—«he
spoke with a suspicion of over-clearness. Cer-
tainly Aoonrt conld. not hehi hearinfl—" and
take rooms with Mrs. James. It will bebetter to
be in the town. I wiU go straight to your
committee-room and see Drake first, I suppose
—^put myself under his orders. He will know
best how to make nse of me. Good-bye !

"
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IAM to take my aist leeeons in ekotknifieK^
mg," said Pamela, as the door closed

upon hCT parent. " It ought to be interesting.
I hope I shall not be too expensive a pupiLIt
must be easy to do more hann than axxL"
Acourt looked grave, surprised, aid aimmd.

She perceived this, and drew reinforcement from
it. She meant him to feel grave, surprised, and
annoyed, even wounded and sorely hurt. Like
most women who wooH be kind, she could be
cruel first. Besides, he had hurt her so oftos:
he was hurting her aU the time. Harriet,
amvmg for instructions as to fresh tea, made
an opting for a cay pretence that he wouU
be^ mdiSerent to niftt he heard,

** And shall I toast another muffin, miaa f
*'

Pamela hfted the cover of the empty dish.
PleaM, Harriet. My father has eaten every

OTimb of the test one. That was either very
thoi^tiOM or very hungry of him, wam't it t
"P'raps a little of both, miss," and Harriet,

with an air of mteUectual adventure with the^my in force, and swooped primly upon the

** Im't she a dear ? " Pamek Aan^fi^f^^ and
Sptxsp to put her publidier's iittnbe^ b^Imt
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desk. ''E&ewiUdoaaTtlungmthewofldforiiie,
but never, never, never can I lu>p6 to have die
last word."
Acouit smiled absently. He looked weary, his

lace waa bkwked in shadows. Wb eye followed
her every movement ; his glaii e was like a biid
that is tired of the wing and lacks the confidence
to ahght and rest. When it met hers it returned
to the fire, as if she were a fowler with a snare.
" So you are to canvass IGgh Pollard in the

Socialist interest,'' he sai<L
" I am to be let off canvassing for the present.

The candidate isn't satisfied about my qualifica-
tionB." Pamela laughed shortly. " But I am
to do anjrthing else that I may be found capable
of—in my father's interest."
" I see. Am I to assume that your im-

agination has been captured—hke his ?

"

"I'm afraid }ou mustn't assume anythin|^
except that I am his daughter."
Acourt slightly lifted his eyebrows. His face was

so heavy, and ordinarily so impassive, that the
common movements of ezpr^^iuaion made remark-
able changes in it. Whm he lifted his eyebrows
<me got a view of what interested him, and his
smile unfettered a charm in him.

** I certainly won't assume that you are not
convinced of the righteousness of your cause."
" There is so much righteousness, isn't there,"

she parried, " in every cause."
** And so much sophistry," he retorted.
" Ah, here's tea I You have been qakk with

that mnffin, Harriet,"
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" I had a good bit of fiie, miss."
"And now yon must hand Captain Acourt

his tea, Harriet," Miss Pargeter went on.
pounng It out. " He has been working vm
hard for us aU for hours and hours in the House
of CJommons, and we can't let him wait on
hmwelf, oaa we f

"

Harriet stood to attention, tiay in hand,
plamly cogitating a suitable response, and caught
at the last available instant to say, " No,
not in that case, miss, certainly."

This time Acourt had no gmile ready. He was
clcMlynot to be n^ilied on the subject of hvwoik
in the House of Commons in the presenoe oi a
httle servant-maid; and he took the cup from
1^ with such an absence of geniaUty that she
almost scuttled from the room. Pamela obs^ed
him qmetly. Her passion was quite free of
Illusions. Sometimes she excelled in her clear
Mghtofhim. In the end it seemed to promise
ddiverance; and deliverance, no doubt, was
what she most wanted.
"You spoil her," he said, loddng aft^

Hamet.
"Never in the world! I couldn't. She is not

susceptible," laughed Pamela, " to any procesa.
lhats whata so unique about her, why she's
such a treasure. Neither Babyten nor the watwe
thereof could effect any change in her that she
couldn't take out with a little spirits and tur-
pentme.
There was no beguiling him, if that was her

deaiie. He drank his tea in lilenoe, and ibe
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looM aboofc her lor tlie fait of embroidery with
iHiioh she liked to oeeopy her flngen when he
WM there.
" I should be sorry that you should suppose

that I don't understand your position in this
matter/' he besan laborioQsfy.
" I wonder if you do/' she dared him ; but he

was not in the mood for adventu'
** These are days, of course x which one

oannot be surprised at any change of opinion.
It is wonderful how oM beliefs are brealmig up
and re-forming round the new conditions. As
a race we certainly think faster than we did."
" That is exactly what my father says."
Yonr father luts sreat persuasiveness and a

charming gift of woroi. I fear yon will not be
his only convert."

** Do vou think he will win his election ?
"

"Ah I There are so many factors in that,
aroi't there f

"

She looked at him steadily, but her heart beftt
hard as she said, " You have removed one <^ the
most important."
He glanced at the roses her father had left,

taiSDm Uieir pretty cover to place himaelf on
goaro.
" Is that a reproach ?

"

Pamela reflected. ''No. It's the statement of
an interesting fact."
" I can't aJk>w it as a reproach. Ifn. Pto-

geter's change of attitude was accomfdSsMi—
^I am proud of my share in it—before your

fatiiei made his interesting intention known.
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Bedd«, it is only fair, isn't it, t^t haying lost
him we should sain her V*

Pamela's sm^e was half tender, half ironical.

I'
Poor papa I

" she said, and then added quickly,
Yoa mem that if my fother had announced

his decision earlier you wcndd not haT» tried to
influence her ?

" I would have refrained, I think, from doing
anything to place her in the difficult position
she BOW occupies."

Pamela took it with barely the quiver of an
eyelid. She might bv this time have been
accustomed to the quick, hard blows with which
he met her tentatives at some shred of rc •

aarazanoe bom him; but die oould not oun
herself of maldng them. She was simphr to
remam uninformed as to what he would have
done if he had known of the complicati(m of her
fothet'i candidature—^the comphcation, as she
hnmd to tell him, of a Ut <rfW own heart—
and h*- ^> the way of telling her so that seemed
likely ' - ' her most. It was the most curious
prooi J world of how much he loved her, of
now much lie was afraid of her, and of how
inscrutable the foroe was in him that held him
dumb.
" I hope she finds it difficult," Pamala toXd

him. " But I think it unlikely."

"IkBOwshedoes."
The door opened to admit the cap of TTa^rTiftl=^

with an unflinching expression undec it.

I*
SheU I take away, miss ?

"

"Will you win our respectful approval by
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finishinff the second mnflb, Captain Aieoutt
No ? Hien Hairiet, you may take away."
^ Hairiet took away with elaboration. She
kept as careful a distance from Captain Acourt
as if he mi^t growl or spring; perhaps
out of the comer of her eye she saw that he
was watching her with no great patience. Her
mistress, who sat serenely coveimff the bruisem h« breast, was a usurper in his miaginati<»i,
which was otherwise covemed by the pd^etl
passion of his life. He had this racial inheritanoem extraordinary measure, with evenrthing to
enhance it that could be got from (dedication,
traming, aptitude, and aoSbitaon, with no bar
to it but poverty, and none to dispute ft bat
Pamela Pargeter; and she had stolen her
sceptre in the gentle state of pupilage. Their
first contact was in the interest of public ques-
tioiis, and she was natmaUy receptive and
responsive to his way of taking them. Her quick
intuition made up in the begmning for her lack
of knowledge; and they were soon on terms of
ooaucideship which it was no inconvenience
to mm to mamtaiD by stooping ever so httle,
as a man and a practical politician. Hebioi^kt
her soon much more than the pending com-
bination in the Cabinet and the fascinating last
word in the lobbies ; he offered her his ideas.
She was a party to his projects, die knew hii
opinions of men and shared his speculations upon
their actions. She even had a finger in his
speeches, adding to them that touch of human
sympathy Yi^xk it was hk defect to be without.
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H» ecMll notM wift oCkir people ; he mid
not even led with h«r. His view of means
and ends was tnoical, unimpeded ; he might
have had Atropos lor a grandmodier. Tou saw
it in his gase, which had a directness so un-
troabled as to be almost primttht. Well,n«Mift
lent him her mind, and befote he Imew had his
heart in exchange ; and he was plainly not yet
reconciled to the unlooked-for bargain. Now,
whik be ftin lefleeted on the terms of it, which
he was far from able to repoc^Kte, bcliolcl hn
lightly withdrawing the very basis of the
contract—she was at least eng^tged to his
politics, a lighter spirit thw his might have
deelMed. It ii as* to be wondeied et that he
bcBi ft Mmbie brow vpon Hmm* and tiM to>-
OUTM.

'I wish you had told me more about the
practical work of a campaign,'' said Pamela.
' I feel a ctelioaoy ebovl asking you now, but I
am really very vaguely informed. I have a
recoUection of the importance of motor-cars
to carry voters, and the lack of them in
my father's party. Tell me one thing. How
many motoo can one bin iat five bmkbed
pounds ?

"
** One for a year, or a great many for a single

ocoasion I should think, but none, I fear/Tor
poDing purposes. It's not permitted. They can
je lent but not biied, aaa sot even Umd to
be lent."
" Of course—it comes baok to me. Aaotber

olasB advantage."
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" I think it's supposed to wotk out to ^
benefit of the other side."
" It on^^t to be made illegal to convey

UQriwdy to the polls," deduoTPtenek. "If
a man s sense of citizenshqp kn^ strong enoitth
to take him there of his own accord his vote
oufidit to be considered not worth counting. I
nUMf tikink I should tax votes ; make every
elsolor pay a small yeariy sum, tmo^unA^^
Bay, to keep his name on the ngfatet ^
proceeds to be applied to election expenses.
Its abominable to make the candidate loot
what is reaUy a pnbBo WIL"

"""^^^

A sudden wary interest shot into Aoomfs
glance at her. Could this mean that her father
was at a loss for funds ? That was going farther,
mu-h further, than he had expected of his
oonvert. But he covered Im thought immedi-
ately with a smile.

Most attractive," he said. " But I should
rabimt it to an expert in local feeling-HMiy
Ifr. Faxgeter's chairman—before going very far
jnth It, if I were you. And as to motors,
Hareham at least is well provided."
" I do not think my father proposes to avail

himself to any great extent of the reeoozoes of
Haieham."

Acourt's glance dropped, bat she was qukk
enou^to see the covert satisfaction in it.

* Why do you let me tell you this ? Yoli
know my stepmother's astonishing positi(m."

Yes. But I did not know how it worked
oat betwm them," he said simply.
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" It works cNil^ imy-^t die wiU half
nothing whatever to do with his candidaton,
though he stands for all that no political change
of view can prevent from being the great
purpofes of her life. She gives hun to under-
stand this, when he is pledmd aiid bound and
adopted by his prtv and oaotl^intSMj, no
doubt in natural reliance upon " 8ho
hesitated, disliking wliat she haa to say.
" One moment. Axe you quite sure he told

her ol his intention ? Wm wo ooomtted t

"

Pamela reflected.
** No," she said. " I am not sure."
"I ask because I myself learned it in the

Lobby only a few days ago, and Mrs. Paineter
had not then mentioned it to me •£ I
think she would have mentioned it."

"Among her other difficulties. Probably,"
Piwnela put in quickly. " He told her, I believe,
last Thursday, two days beiofe hk adoption
meeting."
" That was a little late, wasn't it ?

"

"No doubt it was very late. I am aot
defending my father. I am only eTnlaining io
you why I must help him to win iJr. elee&n.
He has been deserted."

Acourt looked deeply concerned. His passion
sometimes seemed to hang weightily upon him,
like a fooblem or an issue of which he had not
yet mastend aS the aspects. Tins waa a new,
and, his expression seemed to say, an unnecessary
aspect; there had been enough before. Ue
got up and walked to the firepkce, digpot^ of
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his cicarette-end, and stayed there in his place,
with his elbow on the mantelpiece, shading his
ejres with his hand, and feoKmg at hernom
under it with profoimd specuIatiwL Sie, who
would have given her world to know what he
balanced there, went on with her embroidery.
" I suppose jovL must do what you feel to be

natuial,'' he said after a momeiit, " Imt I beg
you, earnestly, not to let your mind be coib-
promised by the sophisms which seem to have
captured your father's. I should be deeply
chained to learn that that was the case."

ffis use of the ponderous, last-cottniy word
was like him, and she gave it the notice of a
hght little smile. She acfaiowledged and secretly
derided him always, tenderly or not, according
to her humour; but in her bonds she couS
always mock him.
" I cannot imagine," she said, " that in any

of the great problems that divide the world aU
the sophisms can be on one side and all the
truth on the other. The issue can never be so
dear as that, or there would be no social question
except how much to pay the police. I've
had the most expert training in the truth on one
aide. I shall now use my opportunity to look
lor it on tJie otto. I am sore you would advise
that," she added gently.

He still gazed at her moodily. He had the
air of considering what she said apart from her,
at aU events of wishing to do that, though it
must have been heiMf and not het woids
yiat w«%hed with him. £3ke mid i^teA huH
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cried out at this aloo&MM ia Mm, but die bmI
it now with a smile.
" It is at least feasible to choose the side with

the most truth on it," he said briefly, "and
stick to it. I hope to find constancy in you."
At that she laughed gaily.

"Not so easy. No, you must be content
with the permanence of your work upon the
reaUy important member of our family. She
will never change."

Captain Acourt walked up to Pamela at that
with his hand out. His visits were alwa^
punctiliously brief, and his departures often
brusque, fie would mmt/ttoM go m^na than
reply to her, as now. Pamela touched ih» be^
and Harriet appeared with the rmmptncofl
of one who waits upon occasion.
" You go down to High Pollard to-morrow ?

"

he asked.
" Yes. And I am afraid—I shall be up now

and then—but not often, I inMi£pnA^ till ate
January."

"Good-bye then," he said, and there was
no need to labour the understanding it
was to be until after January.
" You continue, I hope, to feel no enziely

about Blackport ? " she sent after him.
"lliank you—none at all"
" I am glad of that."
It was the last peal of her defiance, of the

indifference she meant to be so glittering;
and it rang bravely enough along the little

passage when the door was about to ck)se
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upon him. After he had gone she moved
restlessly about the room for a little, righting
objeoto here and there; but when Itarriet
came in to replenish the coal-scuttle she fonad
hOT mistress listless before the fire.
" In case of your going to the country, maw.

shiOl I stop the milk ?

"Stop anything you like, Harriet. But
never mmd just now. I will tell you all abonl
it to-morrow."
" Yes, miss. Then if you ain't agoin' to read,

miBSy had I better turn out one of the lights ?
"

" Turn them both out, please," aiS Miss
Pargeter. " For a little w]& the fiie will be
quite enough."
She sat still by the fire for longer than a little

while
; and when she roused herself it was to

say to the dropping emben.
" If anyone had been listening, how it would

have seemed that we hated <me another."



CHAPTEB X

LELAND PARGETEK'S situation, whatevet
it was, would always have attention from

Lady Flora Bellamy, and he was quite well
awaie of this. He was one of her paramount
inteiesti in life; lie came immediate^ after .

her personal appearance and before her penoiial
comfort ; and for her, at least, he was every-
thing he would have liked the world to believe
him. He etood to her for genius at the tradi-
tional odds with ite eiivmmm«it, a spefi wid(&
has captured many wiser minds than hers,
and for a male beinc whose acknowledgment of
her charm, though iairly constant, had always
come one deme short of what the sex had
taught Lady flora to expect. Ai ahe hcnelf
would have put it, she had never really bowled
him over ; and it may be assumed, once for all,
that she would never be happy until she had.
She knew that society handed him over to her,
but could never be certain that it handed
him all the way. Society gave Lady Flora the
benefit of the doubt; and there were moments,
it must be said, when the sportswoman in her
rather iceentedtidt. But L^md, so &r oa Lady
Ilora was concerned, had alwaya left some
distance between himself and asgr ggid thai

100
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could be considered ultimate. He had avoided
a serious entanelement with her, but had lent
hinueU to the snadow of one, a shadow which
was beginning to count with him lora li^ man
perhaps than it did. The shadow had, after all,

constancy, cleverness, and charm, and Leland
was, after all, fifty, with baldness upon him,
a settled dislike to new habits, and a cultivated
fastidiousness towaids new people. Lady Ffefa
was an old habit, easy to put on and off ; he
had been keeping her lately more on than off.

They were dimng together that evening at her
chtb, and going on to the presentation of a
censored play by a dramatic society. Leland
remembered with satisfaction that he had allowed
the engagement to stand in spite of the outrage-
008 demands Bennett had already b^^ to
make upon his time. He and Lady Fbza
alwajrs did censored plays tocether; tiey
were members of all the associations whicn
exist to protect this form of talent from too
ernel discouragement in the interest of the
public. There had been a time, before his
poUtical interest arrived, when Ldand himself
had hopes of being the author of a censored play.
The cntical scene admitted of two interpreta-
tions. The censor and his advisers took the
respectable one, and the play pasMd to the
less distinguished fate of a week's run. It waa
a mistake ; the proper interpretation was the
improper one ; and Lebnd was probably right
in Deaeving the official judgment to be n^d
by tiie distingniihed mocal poaitioii wiuoh }m
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was compelled to share before tb« wM,
He added it bitterly to his handicap.

*' I am not even aUowed," he murmurwd,
to mean whht I say "

; and one or two of his
mtmiates were detestabie enough—poop Leiand i—to find this diverting.

Lady Flora was waiting for him when he
Mrived, deep in a sofa comer of the Court Club's
taximona smoking-room. She was always wait-
mg for hmi there or elsewhere ; she spcnfed him
openly, took pride in letting him tia^e imoii
her convenience.

*^
" It would bore me to extinction," she said,
to be forwep <m my hind-legs with Leiand

rargeter. So she was never on her hind-legs
with him, but gamboUed always in his socieS.
The deplorable Flora kept her hind-leg attitudes
for Arhngton Street. There, it must be admitted,
she gave th«n a good deal of exercise.
"Bring two vermouths, Willy," she said to

the page who conducted Pargeter to her presence
and, hke a good boy, make up the fire. Well,

so you are * adopted,' you poor orphan ! Hirh
PoDaid has taken you to its httttt. fhearitw^t
qmte gorgeously well. I am so glad."

It did go weU." Pargeter took the other
comer of the sofa and crossed his knees with
comfort A tallwoman in black who was writing
near them, gathered up htx fun and her lettS
and found a table at the other end of the ^-oom.
People seemed m such ways ahuost to conspire
to jprotect their intimacy. Lady Fkoa'a evm
l(#>wed her with ap^val
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" It did go well ; but how did y<m know ? I
meant to write, but

"

*' I am much too well acquainted with you to
dmoA upon your wndn^/' Jau|^ Lady Flora.
*' But there is such a thing as the Ncm Brents
Weekly Herald, I suppose, and one could order
it in advance. To say nothing of the pufif they
gave you in the Beaoon. I've been taking in
Labour papers for the last fortnight. CSuiBtiiie

couldn't find them at the place my Morning
Post comes from. They were rude to her at lae^
so I had regularly to subscribe."

"The 'puff' they gave me—the *puffM
Deer friend, what an expression i

"

Lady Flora loob»d for an instant qn^
tradcally sad.

* The wrong word aeain I
" she cried. " One

dionkl keep a special dictionary tot you ! But
please—^you mint take me and my wcods to-

gether
;
they are part of me."

She slanted a glance as she spoke upon an
outstretched hand and arm to which certainly

no objection could be taken.
" On the oontiary, my dear Fk>ra, your woids

often seem to me to have very little connec-
tion with vod," he told her, and picked up
her fan. ' Words, words, worde I Mechanical
little ocmtrivanoes, why should tluy be so imr
pottanti"

She took it from him that he was in the
best of humours, and was happy to learn that
be ^ught anything at all about her—even

her talk was indevant. I am
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talkmff of hind-]^ thai Lady fbm wm *
spaniel.

" WeU—diaU—we—|5o—down--to--dinner ?"
she said, checkmg off lie words mih her fingers.
" I hope there is nothing to dnqklefMnzmir
ExceUency in that."
" On the contrary, I'm very hungir."
They went down to dinner, and the hall-

porter, paoeivinff whose rnstk it was upon the
stairs, left his alcove with an air of peoKmal
responsibility, and opened the door for them.

*^ Thank you, Chubb," said Lady Flora.
" It's nice of Chubb," she added to hej; com-

panion. " He always forgets Hk&t I am no longer
on the Committee. Dear Chubb."
They found the Kttle table Flora had reserved.
" Now tell me, please," she said, "

all about it
—every last thing, as I heard a darling Ameri-
can say the other day. Tnat's what I'm hungry
for—news, news, news !

"

" You will be good enough to eat your dinner,"
he told her, *' or I'm blessed if I tell you any-
thing."

She sent little affecticmate sabmisKTe {Ranees
at him between the first spoonfuls of soup, glayy^fe
which were at the same time proud and pro-
prietary ; and he had all the look of deserving
them.

" I hadn't an instant's doubt that yoa would
bring it off," she told him. " I had the deanat
presentiment of it."

" Good Lord I I am far enough from that,"
he replied ; but his laugh exaltedm spite of hiir.
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" Mot a single hitch ? " aaked Lady Fkoa

cnrioiisly.

Do ymi know quite aD aboat it 9
"

" I know what the papen have told me ?
"

Lady Floia evaded.

"Then you know the HerdU mentioned my
wife's abeeooe."

Lady Fk»a looked ayn^thetfei gentle, inno-
oe&t.
" Yes, I think it did. How disappointing for

her I

"

" Not in the least That admirable woman's
absence was a very pieeiBe mdioatiop ol her point
of view."

Lady Flora's spoon paused, tiansfized half-
way, and she gazed over it at him with round,
startled eyes.

" But—but—she can't be goiBg to stay away
cAways !

"

" Why not ? I have never interfered with her
independence in political matters. I am not
likely to begin now."
"Dear Mrs Pargeter," Lady Flora mused.

" She never talks to me about those things. I
supoose she imagines I shouldn't be interested
inlA^ But I am. Ftasionately. I think they
are just the only things in life. I must get her
to tell me all about it. But I am sorry if it makes
any difierence. I want you to wix. your Section
just because it is yours.

Fazgeter laughed. " So I believe does Pamela.
You are all most adffltable irii^ you azo bast
CTitioftl." he said.
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Pamela vfould. Bat I wonte-I WQnder
immenMly—what has changed your dear,
splendid, noble wife's ideas about social reform
and the duty of the State and all that sort of

i^**™" ™^ • situation for me."
Lady Flora passed a hand across her hrow tliat
did not disarrange a single hair. "I know she
must have the best, the highest reasons, and yet—I cm V swing round with both of you, can I ?

"
I am not in toaoh with her ideas, as yon

know. I couldn't trace anything in her mni^
.But of course it wiU make aSfference-how

couW you think it wouldn't ? I'm not at aU
woking forward to the day it gets into the
papers.
^ Need it be known ?

"

Pargeter knitted his brows oTer his salmon.
That ia what I ask myself. She may stoD

short of aOowing it to be blared abroad."
lAdy Flora, in complete diwegard of ha food,

leaned both elbows on tiie tMb and okuped hm
hands. *

*' I am sure she will"
" Yoii don't know her an well as I do."
"Yes, takeitaway,Minnie--oriiitaaat

Soitis. Ib^yoiirpaidon,ClaBL todotake
it away.

Oitta, with a smile, removed the scarcely
tasted plate, and Lady Sloia leaned furthM
forward than ever in an tmpulse that abo sent
her shoulders out of her gown, and threw her
chm up at an angle of anxiety of whiek the
attraotKHi was undeniable.
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" Oh dear, oh dear, oh dear ! It's timphr
unimaginable ! What's her—what's her po§h
tion t What has happened to her I

"

" An I can tell yon it tJiat it mains a serious
difficulty in more ways tiian <»ie. I accepted the
candidature in no reliance upon anybody but
myself ; but naturaUy one does not expect one's
first step to be into a hole. And, as you say,
like an uie worid, I thought ha tolM paneqples
were sound."
Lady Flora clutched her chin.
" It s maddening for you," she said. " Of

course I see that. Perfectly maddening. And
at the ekventh hour hire this I Bntidiatdoyoii
put it down to? Who has done itf Somebody
has done it. I know my sex; we don't alter

our opinions because of anything we read
in the newspapers. Has we been seeing
much of that talking maih—Norzis, do yoo
call him ?

"

Looking more innooert than ever, Lady Fkna
ate an olive.

"NoEzeys has been nsefnl m> doubt, but
Percy Aoonrt, I imagine, has dom the Job for
them."
"Captali Acourt! Ohl That of couM

simplifies it."

"Fk»a, you rranind me sometimes of those
modem novels with eztraoidinanly dewr
titles

"

" And nothing inside to match ! I know. I
am like that," she told him luminously. "HI
knew wh«t a £do1I was I believe I shoiiid die ol
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it. Men»iiiU7ltlimkm7idfqiiiteelim»tea0
novela."

"Will you explain that cryptio aUiiikmt
What * simplilei 'it f

"

Lady Flora looked doubtfully at a dish of
assorted biscuits, and laid. " Wliy. t

"

;;
CheMe, m'lady."

/.^ t

cheese, yes. It it's only the
hoizid kinds, no. Thank you, Clara. I belieyo
you keep a little bit hidden away for this mouse.
Well," she resumed, " does it really partioiikily
need explanation, my cryptic allusion ?

"
" Uponmy soul I don't know what you mean."
Am I toimdeatand you hftTOi'tXMfind that

it's very, very serious ?

Pargeter looked incredulous.
"Do you rc* ar to any sort of attachment ?

"
he demuided limitiy.
" Maii mfin "—Lady Flora looked goddenly

conscience-stricken. " I don't know how I dare
talk about it. Remember I am not in her
confidence. But of course one notices."

Ftogetes laughed wttii ||enmne amusement.
" My dear ffirl, one imagmes I I wouki as soon

suspect a tendresse between the Sphkx and the
Pope! Of course," he remembered, "there's
an mtimacy ; he is by way of being a connection,
and I have chaffed my wife about it."

** You've * chaffed ' her ?
"

"You are quite right. No bom being could
chaff her. But I've mentioned it colkxiuially."
he o(»ioeded.
" And what happened to yoa !

"
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"Oh,l8iirvived. That infernal prig I Oh, no,

he's not in teve with anybody—least of all with
ft bdv in many respects so hfee him."
" Ah, I didn't say that I

"

Pargeter paused in th« pedtng ol • pfaun,
suddenly interested.
" Yon mean the affection is wholly hers ?

"

"WeU, if it isn't, she givw it away, and he
doesn't. My best of friends, you do not thiwlr

women can deceive each other m these matters ?

Jamais delavie/ not from a maid, not from a
ohar can we hide it And though your wife k
the greatest woman in End|and, ana I just one
of fifty fools who shop in Bond Street, do you
think I can't see ? Poor darling, she's very, fmm
involved, and I'm desperately sorry for her."
FuMter ttazed, made woaa play with his

finjpr-Dowl, and carefoily w^Md ms moustache.
Really you intrigue me enormously. No, I

can't say I agree or disagree. Perhaps I haven't
been very attentive to the fftanim^fjipg signs."

I*
You are a monster."

--o"^
"Thanks for the key, anyway, to a most

mteresting situation. 1 hope it may develop.
Now, don^ you think we ought to be starting ?

"

You're not going to be horrid I

"

" Good heavens I Do yon see me in the fiU
of a jealous husband? Or the wattuy, I
ocmgratulate the lady in the case—H it's really
as you say."

' On what, if you please ?

"

Pareeter looked at his wateh.
" On, on the chaoee ol fnoHng scmwthing, ol
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getting on those impeccable skirts of htn jwt
the least little smiich of hiimAn daii."

If you think
"

"I donl think—MOy. May I ling for a
taxi ?

"

" My motor ought to be there. Please don't
dream there is any dust on her skirts—^there

isn't. Oh, dear t 1 wi^ you would swear to me
that I hayen't doii« any haim."
"Tou haven't done anything at t^" mid.

Pazgetar th^ kft the zoom together.



CHAPTER XI

LADY FLORA may have done very little,

but it was enough to increase Pargeter's
already good humour. She had given him an ex-
traordinary pleasant thing to think about, and
though for the time being he didn't think about
it, but deliberately put it in the back of his mind
for consideration at greater leisure, his spirits roee
perceptibly with the knowledge that it was there.
Lady Flora reaped the full reward of her com-
munication in his gaiety and his consideration
from the moment the motor took its hmuions
way from the door of the Court Cinh towards the
hall of the Society which was presenting " Her
Husband's Decree " to its members. She herself
was onikter and less responsive than usual, rather
shrank into her furs and her comer, and gave
him now and then glances in which understanding
of his mood mingled with speculation as to what
naight c. me of it. It was hard for Lady Flora,
sitting there in the full effect of what she had
accomplished, to hold herself from going over
the ground again, and finding out, so to speak,
Just what she had accomplShed. It was so
wonderful in the realm of emotion to accom-
plish anything. I&e was intrigued and flattered
and not without a tiny spasm ol anxiety. Ghibm
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had spoken as devoid of a bad motive as of any
other kind. She dealt in sensation, she could
keep a seciet only if it was a dull one ; and poor
Mis. Paigeter's was an3rthine but l^t, even to
her husbuid, as Flora saw, though he treated it
so indifferently. She was divided—^rather un-
equally—as she sat there between pleasure in the
enect she had produced in him, and regret at its

cost. She was nc^ capable of seeinff that he had
done any harm ; nevertheless, shehad a qualni
resembling bankruptcy at the image of Mary.
In that direction she had spent all her reserves

;

there was nothing left that she might have
protected. It was only one yoot acx^e ; and it
persisted feebly against the feverish joy of
thrusting a hand among the inner mjrstenes and
touching something deep and vital, something
that vibrated.

The hall, which was in temporary occupaticHi
by the Plaj^ghts* Guild, was akeady as full as
it was going to be when the motor took its turn
at the door, having had to wait the moving on
of two taxk and a brougham. There was no
press of vehicles in Hie street, and no piees
of people in the house, but quite enou^ in
both places to show the reality of the occa-
sion. The two taxis signified that the whole
of the audience was not uxiving by omnibus,
and Lady Fbia's motor hei^tened the im-
pression.

Inside there were enough people in evening
dress to correspond, and just enough ladies
whose attire spoke of the Taoe, and just enough
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of the sha^-Iooking males who were there to
torn the thing into business, and of pale nonde-
tetmtiB who were there for any other reason, to
make up the usual London audience ez^
ordinary. The over-sophisticated were present,
and the weary and the curious, ladies in
the boxes who looked so Greek or so Persian
as afanost to compete wiik the stage, ambigoous
low-necked persons in the etalls with larce stzfmg
features and cropped hair, convinced spmsters or
ladies for whom married life had been a great
and painful mistake. Ladies predominated, but
the coQectkm as a whole had a wide-gatheied
look, sparsely reaped from many social spheres.
Lady Flora, as she glided to her place in it,

had an air of being at once akm and alien;
even in so various an aviaiy she was a bird of
another feather. Lehmd, too, looked distin-
guished, and of a world of larger interests
than the merely intellectual. Glances followed
them to their seats ; here and there somebody
told somebodv else who they were. It was a
worH in which thev both enjoyed a dist^stioii
and were very much at home.
They came into the liveliest sense of ex-

pectation. " Her Husband's Decree " had been
Moclaimed perfectly impossible. The author,
Mr. Chester Cunmmis, had gladly agreed, in a
widely circulated interview, that from the
ofl&cial standpoint it was perfectly impossible,
but had pubficly thanked God that there were
others. Jodgea by the oanms d art» hk
piDdaoti(ai was of the most UM&am; ht
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claimed that it did not contain a rednnduit
phrase. Mr. Chester Cununins was no new
aspirant for public favour j he had already pro-
duced a Boffioient numbeir of plays to assure his
admirers that akiiouffh there might be no
redundancy, there wouH always be just enou^
The admirers were a winnowed few; he was
not a popular dramatist, l^e critics who
came to Mb wile's famohes at the (krhon,
and the managers who refused to come, knew
him better - han the public did ; but he was, of
course, a leading figure in the little band of
revohers who were doinff what they could to
broaden public <^ ste in tite Playwrights' Guild.
Lady Flora, who affected the profeMka, knew
Chester Cummins very weU. 8h» opmad (Im
play-bill feverishly.

• Thank Heaven, she is doing it I Poor Mr.
Cummins came to me het week tearing his hair,
and declaring that nothins would move her
short of the remodelling of the whole of the
second act. He wanted me to use my influence.
As if anybody's influence counted with Aubrey
TavistocK in a mood !

"
" But I thou^t the part was wzitten lof

her, said Pargeter.
" It was—Door Aubrey I And I think it was

quite spkndid of her to be willing to do it here,
when eveiythinc fell through at the Imperial
But onreasonable isn't the word for her at the
best of times, and in this, of comae, ahe'a bad
absolutely the upper hand."
" She aama aa mttaokj aa he."
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" Yes, doesn't she ! Anything worse than the
poOT darling's luck—That and her temperament
together! I've always done my little beet
for Aubrey, as you know. It was I who intro-
duced her to Calder, who launched her in
Lady Delafield. But she makes life one long
intercession. Still, there she is—Mrs. Claud
Tavistock—and I'm most thankful for poor
Chester. It couldn't be done, absolutely, by
anybody else, except possibly Rachel Corfield,
and she's in a nursing home.
" Do you know the part t " asked Leland.
"I Imow the piece," she told him trium-

phantly. " Chester Cummins read me every
word of it last summer, Ijdng on his back in the
sitting>room of my cottage in Surrey, and swear-
ing at me between the acts few having no man's
drmk in the house but whislqr. He did me the
honour to try it on me to see if it wasn't a httle
too, you know, for the public. And it really was.
I had to tell him so frankly. At mv advice he
todL two or three things out ; but the last timfl
I saw him he told me he'd put them back again I

t reallv, personally, didn t mind in the least,
but ^I had to advise him for his good, hadn't

The curtain went up in the midst of their talk
on that first act which did so much to put people
in the wrong who maintained that Chester
Cummins was only a whimsical essayist with
an erotic bias, and no playwright at alL It was
an entangling, sensational, suggestive act, and
it gave Mrs. Claud Tavistock an nnuiiially lofl
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opportunity for developing tiie ambiguom lemi-
nine type into which her own temperament
poured so easily. She wandered about her
luxurious drawing-room scene pursued by the
compUoation of her drcnmstanoes ana ha:
egotism, very sumptuous and distraught, very
reckless and arrogant and well-dressed ; and to
judge bv its absorption, the soul of the audience
tollowed her. Lady Flora's certainly did. She
touched her companion once or twice lightly
on the knee to enforce his silence; otherwise
she had her being on the stage, where, against
the web that was beginning to encompass her,
Aubrey Tavistock was making demonstrations
at once feline and fatalistic ake drew a kmg
sigh as the curtain fell.

" I had no idea it would act hke that," she
said. "But Aubrey could makeyanything
act."

Leland had not been so carried away.
"Oh, no," he said, "she couldn't—for the

first example that comes to hand—do Lady
Teazle. She would make an idiotic Lady
Teasle, or KatJiarine, cac anybody not evolved
the day before yeateiday."

" I see what you mean. She mmt be heaeH
But when she is herself

"

" She must be the whole play. She is obsessed
by her moi," said Leland. I will confew to you,
my Flora, that she borea me a little. She m
too handsome to bore me much, but just
a Uttle. I am not obsessed by her moi, you
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Lady Flora drow her brows together. "I
muflt iind out what that means," she said naively.
"Now, I wonder how much she made Chester
do to tiie second act ? A fortni^t ago he swofe
to me he wouldn't concede another hair. The
very next day Aubrey went over to Paris."

" And did he go after her ? " asked Leland
absently.

" On his knees !

"

" Listen, Flora," Pargeter said suddenly, in
the voice that carries privacy in the midst of
any crowd. " Your communication of this
evening interests me eztraoidioazily, as you
will miiagine.

"No, I didn't imagine." Her eyes were
larje and frightened.

Well, you may. And you must tell me more
about it—All the little details that have struck
your woman's eye

—

"

"What good will it do you? You can't
ippose-

None; nothing. But I You will
understand my being enormously amused, esped-
allj^ in view of what has just hf^pened."

^* I don't think I like your bemg amused."
You can't help it. Now don't turn p i:

-

Fbia. I assure you it's absolutely uk)

She leaned forward and looked at him; his
face was quite pale. Though he spo'-s of amuse-
ment, his mood had evidently changed to some-
thing ebe, scnnething less superficial, perhaps
ma% pnoticaL
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" if it would do you and your hoirible situalioii
the least bit of good *^ she wavered.
" How do you know it won't ? She has at

least now—if you are right—a motive for getting
nd of me," he told her, with a bhintnesB ^at
drowned itself in the orchestra.

" Leland Pargeter, you astonish and amaze
me Do you know her, after aU these years,
so httle as that t "

'

" I have never known her in love."
Lady Flora took refuge in the rising of the

curtain, and sat in a state of abstraction for quite
five minutes before the touching scene in the
solicitor's office, where the old family lawya
declares to Lansing Stuart his belief in Ite.
Stuart's innocence in spite of certain extraordi-
nary appearances. But the moment Mrs.
Tavisfcodc reappeared, with a " mood " in the
ascendant and the bit, as it were, between ha
teeth. Flora lost herself in that seductive and
baffling personahty. There was also the second
act to scan from memory, and Chester Cummins
to discover, shadowed in (me of tiie boxes, Chester
Cummins and his venerable mother, whomW so
ithfully escorted to all his first nights. It was

^nt until the act closed amid the enthusiastic
>I.iuditB of that dear old lady—the rest of the
house seemed a little dqnesBed, and two or three
of the shaggv males got up and went away—
that Lady Flora returned to the problem that,
in the mind of her companion, was blighting
the entertakmait. &e demanded whetiier he
didn t tlMc it Tiiy, very powerful
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" It's a kind of hectic pasteboard/' he said

with some discrimination; and at that she

accused him of not having paid the slightest

attention.
" You have given me Bometliing else to tlunk

about/' he told her.

"I have been thinking about it too/' she

assured him; I have been simply possessed with
it. It's more fascinating than any play—Im
dtuation. It's so and spleiidia, and
cruel"
" I haven't the least objection to her changing

all that/' said Leland under cover of the

music.
" You mean you would help her to/' said Lady

Flora intelligently, and added, with the flash

of shrewdness that always seemed so unlike her

when it came. " And yotix political oaiea t

"

Paigeter looked at ner as if she had offeied

him a new consideration.
" There is that/' he said. " Certainly. You

will hardljy believe me when I tell you that I

liad alNK^tely forgotten it. Theie is tiist—
damn it t

"

** So you see/' said Flora, with relief, " there

is nothmg in it for you, my poor dear, nothing
whatever."

They had k>ng ago reached this eztzaoxdinai;

plainness of speech. It was one of the links

that bound Pargeter to Lady Flora, that he
could speak to her almost as to an intimate of

his own sex, without thinking of the orecaution

be mli^t be oU%ed to take towaids a mak
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opinion of what he said. Men had standards
and women made prescriptions, but Lady Mora
relaxed the discipline of life in every direction,
with a running grudge against her sisters for
sustaining it so long and so well.
The third act of ^' Her Husband's Decree," as

everybody knows who has read the play in the
chazming booklet form which it was ahnost
immediately riven by Mib. Conmiiiis and an
artistic publisher, contains a situation of quite
intolerable orijpinality and force, in which Marion
Stuart, believing her husband's happiness to be
hopelessly bound up with his love for an-
other woman, declines to clear hfinetf td hk
suspicions, and leaves him the freedom of an
undefended suit. It was a luminous idea, this
of Mr. Cummins's, that a wife might love her
hu^' 1^ :fift]i flodi a clendiing of the hands and
tei oat sbe would sacrifice even bfifhmoar to
his passion for another lady; and it told
d^ply upon all who shared with Mr. and Mrs.
Coinmins and thbir aged moth^, the privilege of
seeing it wrought out in tiw flflslu Upon Lady
Flora Bellamv, knowing as she did bofli Chester
Cummins and Aubrev Tavistock so well, it toki
even passionately, ii that one bosom, at least,
Mr. Cummins and Mrs. Tavistock jointly
tnumphed. It was a tann^ which Lady Flora
celebrated all the way home in the motor, with
Leland Pargeter, silent and speculative, by her
side. On him Mrs. Tavistock had wrought in
vaBi*

" I deM kuismb monX ktf^ativo," lis UM



her. " It 18 inevitably stupid when it isn't silly."

And he found fault with the length of the per-

ionnanoe. **
It's half-past eleven," ne said, looking

at his watch as they di«w ftt Lady Fkna'a

house in Eniffhtsbriage.
" Neverthcuess, you will come in and have a

sandwich," the indited. *']bnil7 wlU hKw
gone to bed, but I told her to leave nomething

leady."
" Just for ten minutes, then." He had not

felt for years so desirous of retuminff to his own
tool, eo itimiibted as to what mi^ be Imi-

Wfmng there. Mary was giving, he remembered,

a musical party. He hs^d no desire to stretch

out his already long evening with Flora, and
every wish to be present at his wife's recep-

tion. But he did at for ten minutes m
Ledy Fbra's charming little white and Wedg-
wood dining-room, where Emily had left the

gayest little fire for them, and poured himself a
whisky-and-soda from the sipnon that Bmily
hid atto left, while Flora, on the otheraide of mb
h£Mth, sipped beef-tea, and cried out upon the

barbarous protection offered to public morals

by His Blajestyls censor of plays. In the case of

this (me, poor Fkna herself was to ofier him seme
iBiafi justification, but it is doubtful whether she

ever realised that. Certainly she did not realise it

then. " Words cannot tell you how splendid I

thought her," ahe cried more than once, but iust

howwtheapfeiMbiir penetcated asanenmpls it

would be hard to say. Pargeter, before the ten

ninatee wen over, had yawned twioe; but
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Flora was in a state of such happy ezoitement
that she did not sleep even after she had gone to
bed, xmta she had taken a very few drops, in
water, of aomethmg out of a little bottle that
stood always on h«r dzeMmg-table.



CHAPTBR Xn
" Q<HE will not Bee me/' said Esther Gommie,O lookinfl between the blank inside pages of

a note with ttte h»Mt fomiMl by finding o&pttB
there.
" Oh, von wrote 1 " replied her husband

enquiiinglyi pausing in the task of refilling his

fountain pen. Mr. €k>mmie used a pen very
seldom, much less often than the Prime Minite,
and when he did it was naturally a fountain one.

His typewriter stood on a separate table near
his over-laden desk, and Mrs. Qommie's type-
writer itood at a nmSkt dktanoe from her
laden desk, but the ^oung persons who operated
them had not yet arrived, it was the hour of the
first post. Mr. and Mrs. Gommie, having finished

their frugal breakfast, were scouting, as it were,

over the laboiixi of the day on opposite iictes of
the room in which thev passed most of their

time. It was a scantily furnished room, but
th^ were enoiuh chairs in it for a committee.
Three large windows let in light and air without
greater impediment than hoQand blindi. fbe
floor was covered with Unolenm that stiOl smelt
of soap and water. Over the mantelpiece hung a
photograph of Mr. and Mrs. Gonmiie, surrouncbd
by members of the Outlook Society on their

wedding day. Ithadfta(tein,OQiiteontedloQlc.

HI
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Tha other decorations were piino^Uj repro-
ductions of Greek temples, inezes, and statues,
but the weddinfl photograph seemed to dwarf
the ngnifioanoe citb/m and relegate them to their
proper Dlaces in antiquity. It had Mitkmlarly
this effect on the Parthenon, which huni
nearest. The room seemed closely related to
Mrs. Gtommie. Its austerity sat upon her brow.
Mr. Gommie had abcmt as maoh to do with it as
the coal-scuttle, which was practical in every
way. There were plenty of books, most of which
had the look of bemg issued at the expense of the
State

; and there were several shaded maps that
suggested the retoms of mortality and crime.
The room had no other furniture, except the
overladen desks and Mr. and Mrs. Gommie,
who had not chan^ in any way, apparently,
smee iho day of their marriage on tiie wall
"Yes, I wrote," answered Ma. Cbmmie.
mhaps It was a mistake, but I have not realty

tune, Clarence, to consult you about all I do."
"Of course vou haven't—of course not,

Queeme. And, besides, it was no doubt abso-
mtety the n^t thing."

Esther was a queen, and so, at this later epoch,
was Mrs. Gommie. Her husband had long been
aware of it, and given it this graceful recog-
nition.

" But Marv won't make an appointment," he
went on, with a certain absence of tect.

ffis wife assumed a look of patience, and
sUghtly cinupieesing her lips, handed Mr. Gommie
the letter, wkiok ke MMl Uood.
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" Dear Mrs. Gommie,
" Replying to your letter of to-day's date,

I do not feel that the interview you suggest upon
the subject ofmy husband's candidature for ^gh
Pollard would contribute either to your satis-

faction or to mine. The matter is one which I
feel particularly averse to discussing. I am sur3
you will understand my disinclination under the
drcmnstances. With my Idnd regards, Youib
very truly, Maey Pargbteb."

" She ought to have said ' in the circum-
stances/ " said Miss Gommie acidly. " For so
able a woman she has very little sense of tiie

smaller proprieties of composition."
Mr. Gommie, who always wrote " under the

circumstances " himself, and had often defended
it, observed another sign that his yritd, as that
excellent fellow ezpzeseed it, had been " over-
doing."
" It proves, at all events, that she wrote it

herself, he said soothingl]^.

"Oh, yes, she wrote it herself. My letter
would have reached her by the last post yester-
day; she must have replied within an hour.
There was no time to consult anybody. But I
don't see what good that does us."

" Well, it shows that her attitade isn't alto-
gether dictated," said Clarence, meditating.

" I had prepared the most magnificent assault,
both upon her heart and head," his wife told
him; now I shall have to deliver it by letter."

Oarence Qommie got up from his desk, Hami
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his hands into his trouser pockets whiok ke
distended, and took to par Ing the room.

" No, dearest," he ' ud armJy. " No. You
must not deliver it h} Jevter. \V'r should only
get, in reply, certain nst st&temer te that might
be the greatest inconvenience to us. MqoIi better
leave the situation plastic/'

" And assume
*'

*' And assume—^what we choose. Assumption
is natural, isn't it ?

"

Mrs. Gommie turned to a patent letter file.

" Let us see what they say exactly," she said,
and drew out the last communication of the
Secretary to the Worsham Branch of the State
Labour Association. She read aloud

:

Could you not obtain Mra. Fargeter's
appearance at least at an occasional meeting ?

Her continued absence is affecting us adversely.
Pargeter, moreover, while he speaks eieeth^,
is easily embarrassed by heckling, and we Himk
he womd be likely to get less of it if she were on
the platform. However that may be, we are
losins an impressive advantage so long as she is

off the scene of affairs.' what will they say,
Clarence—trA<rt wiU Um mm—wto thsgr know
the truth ?

"

]Vbs. Gommie threw out her hands with a
tragic gesture, and her husband paused in his
walk to lay a gentle finger 190a hec diottlder.

"Have you taken your neurotefen ^bm
morning ? I thought not. Now, Qneenie."

" Clarence, with a cause trembUi^ in the
bakttoeat itntvatnmbled in the balaaoe before,
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how can you speak to me of neurotogen ? What
is to be done vnth Mary Pargeter ? Answer me
tiiat, if you have a heart in your Ly)8om. Could
we get her out of Inland ?

" I would as soon try to move the Bank,"
Clarence told her with a final pat. " I'll have to
go down there, I suppose, and do a httle ex-
plaining on the quiet, and we must work a few
paragraphs. I was boimd to take him on my
back sooner or later. I knew that."

" Oh, Clarence, and you have so much on your
back abeady 1 All the povertv, all the hunger,
all the misery and crime of tbzee kinfldcmis

!

"

Her voice took a note of music. " Goud 1m iK>t

be persuaded to withdraw ?
"

Gommie hesitated, on the brink of a con-
fessioii. He had not always time, either, to
consult his wife about what he did, but when he
omitted to do so, he seldom mentioned it after-
wards. This time the omens were piopitioa^
and he took the plunge.
" My bebved, I sotmded him a week ago. I

went to him, and said, * Now, my dear fellow,
let us have a heart to heart talk about this.'

And we had one—at least I had. I didn't feel the
warmth of his heart exactly. I think he belon^p
to uDpMbia. However, he eouldn't ineie
me out of my determination to lay ihid case
very plainly before him. I even went so far as to
hint at his adoption under—^well, under some-
thing like false pretences. Absolutely useless.

He wouldn't underaftuid. Deplored m nife'i
change of ymn uid »& that, bm thowid wm
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pretty plainly that he'd rather win on his own
if he could. That's fatal, you know ; means he
won't do a bloominff th?ne to propitiate her. He
ought to go on his kneeb.

'

Mrs. Gommie smiled. She liked the implica-
tion of the proper posture for the other sex, from
Clarence, her husoand, who took it so often
lumself. She allowed the rather serious admis-
Bioa that he had approached Pargeter witibont
consulting her, and had failed with him, to pass.

" But you do not despair, Clarence ?
"

" Oh, not at all. It's a setback, of course, but
Pargeter has made quite a good impression.
Seems a bit stingy about expenditme, whidi is

queer. I suppose she lets him go to the till,

doesn't she, or has she locked it up ? We will be
obUged to concentrate a bit more on the con-
stituency than I eipected, but he may very well
win the ekctaon."
" You may win it for him, yon mean, Clar-

ence."

^
Her husband faced round upon her, a square

little figure, with its tcotaer pockets more dk-
tended than ever.
" Well, the work you and I did last year in the

constituency is bound to have its effect. We've
practically made ourselves responsible for the

Elace—Seance told me so himsw—and we Mn't
it it go. And time's still a very fair hope that

amongst us we may get him pitchforked into
the House. After all, it's a seat on his own
dooisAep. IBat to keep him there wiU be quite
a diierait ^opoiilioB. And I ol^^ to WMting
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so much powder and shot on him for that zeason.
We're losing the chance of a stayer."
"He is very conyinced of the truth of our

ideals," argued Mrs. Gommie. " I must say he
impressed me."

No doubt he thinks he is. But he will drop
out next time, whatever happens in January.'*

" Oh, that sort always do. The people find
them out," replied her husband robustly, and at
that moment the arrival of their young lady
typewriters, Miss Daw and Miss Porter, recalled
the pair to the many other problems and
undertakings that went hand in hand with the
return of Leland Pargeter as Labour-Sociahst
candidate for Hich Pollard. Having bidden
Mbb Daw and Iffiss Porter a bright " Good
morning," Mr. and Mis. Qommie sat down to
their overladen desks.
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far as the records show, political genius
in England had never before tak^ the

form it assumed in Walter Norreys. Hastily to
construct him one thought of several person-
aUties of the past, but the blend, whether
yon mixed it with B3non or with Burke, would
always leave him fundamentally and Iwfflingly

Norreys, a Ught playing over modem pohticp
which it was futile to call Celtic and imagme you
had done with it. It was a li^ht that threw fax
across the European Ksene ; it ilhmunated the
minds of statesmen to tiie pubUc gaze ; it even
showed the democracy something of its own
heart. It was therefore from the point of vi6w
of the British temperament an uncanny light

;

and thore were those who saw in its aaoeaaduuse
in the councils of one of the great parties a
portent and sign of the times, feelins that the
days were safer when Norreys would nave been
a prophet in the wikiemess. Norreys went any-
where at any hour, and the menHMfvantB of ue
leader of the Opposition had more than once
seen their master accompany him to the actual
hall door, panting to talk with animation upon
ev&y G&ies step of &eir joint passage down the
itoizB. Qoee, indeed, OB an tuiie^^eotedlj cIli^]r

m
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night in June, Mr. Calthorpe had affectionately
buttoned Noneys into one of his own overcoats,
while they waited for the taxi from the stand

;

an accommodation which no doubt was only
fair, considering how often that politician was
said to make pubhc appearances in overcoats

• provided by Noneys. Whether you agreed with
hun or not, the man carried about with him an
atmosphere of such intellectual delight that you
clung to him and stood upon his shadow to the
Jasfc—it came to that. So he had the key to
many worlds, and when he spoke he carried the
conviction, to some people, that if what he said
was not true akeady, it very shortly woukl
be.

Non?eyB' contemplations were of the first
order of importance. He was absorbed m
the big things; the little ones lemained,
so to speak, in the comer of his eye, where
they sometimes inconvenienced, but did not
mtMMt him. Society, he knew, was decorated
with figures hke Lady Flora Bellamy. He some-
tmaes found one at his elbow at dinner, when he
looked it in the plate with a convulsive statement
aiwut nothing, to which its response was in-
different; and there was no more. Norreys
could not reveal himself or anything ebe to
such persons; he preferred to take off his
l^t to them with gravity and get out of
thefr way. StiU, he had a fink with them,
a hnk which made them entertaining, in
Gertrude Ambrose, the novelist. Mrs. Ambrose
was of those ^ho tnyel thiongh Uh gsl IkM
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trains of great ladies, observing them with the
utmost cleverness as they bore her along. Her
dia^osis of their minds was as skilful as a
fashionable doctor's of their bodies, and they
liked being diagnosed, and rewarded Mn.
Ambrose with things that she liked—invitations,
intimacv. Mrs. j^brose was very clever, so
clever tnat one was not always certain that she
understood herself; and smart eociety, wliieh
is also clever, naturally appreciated the con-
secration of so brilliant an inteUect to its service.

Cynical young persons, reviewing her in the
slummier parts of Chelsea, called her novelist-
in-ordinary to Park Lane; she was certainly
the intellectual jewel of more than one coronel.
There was only one thing in Mrs. Ambrose,
who was a Roman Catholic, that was stronger
than her intelhgence, axA that was her pas-
sion, not for me British aristocracy, which
she found, as a body, impressive, but churchy
and heterogeneous, but for the radiant " smart
effervescence of it, which has so often to
submit to descriptionB less happy ^isn hers.

That tickled her nose in the wme-class and
intoxicated her. She mixed it with the heirs of

drimk too much ofit.

Mrs. Ambrose had known Lady Wkm BeDamy
a long time. Poor Lady Flora, who was now
only one of a crowd whose pretensions Mrs.
Ambrose considered with the calmest appraise-
ment, had been one of the first to hail her s::btle

and efauive genius, and to mafce ft th« iMtiTO

the smaller Euro]
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of lunches and tea parties. Lady Flora's gate
was a wide one, and to Mrs. Ambrose, snug in
the citadel, it now repieaented one of the outer
portals ; but there had been a time when her
monogram stood for something, and to do
Gertrude Ambrose justice, she never forgot.
Lady Kora could stm engage her by telephone
for an impromptu dinner at the Rttz or the
Carlton, though it was now necessanr to say
wl.at the company would be—could still summon
her to charm away one of those hours of de-
preBsi<ni that seemed to come so much more
often than was accountable in the ordinary way.
Thanks to the best masseuse, hair specialist, and
corsetiere in London, there was very little to
complain of in Lady Flora's appearance yet;
nevertheless, the days would come when she felt
nncommcmly down, and when Gertoode Ambrose,
who was so understanding, and practically never
appeared without sheaves of flowers, was better
than electric treatment or anything else.

Gertrude, liowever, though Lady Flora's world
was her triumph and its conduct her constant
occupation, did not confine herself to it. In her
wav she was a politician, though the simple and
definite lines of modem British parties gave
kss scope than she could have enjoyed, and she
knew Walter Norreys. She met hiim at many
houses, recognised him as a power, flattered and
Quoted him continually. More than c ^ce, indeed,
she had seised upon one of Norreys' " things

"

as it kraed from pirate lips, and restored it to
uie owner. Gertrude was very honest.
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It must have been of her news that Norreys
was thinking when he spoke to Percy Acourt
as the two w:alked t(^ther, townward, along
the Oreen Park palings of Piccadilly. The men
were political comrades and confidants, a rela-
tion which allows, almost entails, an intimacy
of thought and a license of discussion denied to
some closer forms of friendship.
" I hear/' said Norreys, " tbere is at latfr some

chance of a divorce."

To begin with, there was never the least chance
of a divorce of any interest that Mrs. Ambrose
had not heard of at least a fortnight before it
became common gossip. And Norreys had
taken her in to dinner the previous night.

" I should think that rather impossible," said
Captain Acourt quietly, though if Norreys had
turned his eyes tiiat way die arrested kx>k
upon his companion's face would not have
escaped him. They had been talking, as
the initiated generally were by this time
talkii^, of the curious position m which the
Labour Candidate for Hkh Pollard fmrnd
himself with regard to his wife. The data had
been ahnost altogether contributed by Norreys,
who made it the basis of a brilliant excursion
into the realm <^ feminine ^litical influence of
the futoze, and never nolaced, as he taDced,
that he was being Ustened to with any de^et
attention than was his due or his wont.

I should think it altogether impossible,"
repeated AcGQft.

^'ISiOiildyoiit NowfAonldyoa? W^I'm
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soRY—I'm Bony. It is of all things, of all thinffs

in tn6 wotldf the thins which, to my mind, wouM
be most excellent ana filtinff. I am no friend to
divorce, that white ant---3iat white ant that
would eat the very heart out of our social

structure—but the case of these uneven Par-
gbUn is a speotaole that makes our civilisation

ridiculous. But, of oonise, I forget; you aie
related. I should aisiizedly have been moie
careful."

Norre3rs broke off, laying a deprecating hand
upon Aoouzt's aim, ttrock with tb» xeo^eotion
that he had once or twice of late iMaid Mrs.
Painter call him Percy.

"No doubt, if it is mere idle rumour, you can
set it at 4," Norreys continued.
" On tne ccmtrary, I imagine I have lees

information than anybody," said Acourt hastily.
" We are connected by marriage only, not
related; and—and Mrs. Pargeter is the last

woman in fh.\ world, I should say, to disclose any
intention a private nature before it was
absolutely necessary. But I have never heard
this said before. Do you yourself tftVa the
report seriously ?

"

The question fofced itself out.
" I can say as much as this^my informant

is seldom wrong upon such matters. Play don't
misunderstand me. I admire the lady, I respect
her, I even like her; but she circles over a
oommg soandal like a certain fabd over a dying
(99ttture. She knows just when it will be ready
to what I would not Iok the woild eatt hn
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talons, but that my simile dxivei me to it. SIm
is uncami^ in these matters- imcanny."

" I can t help knowing who you mean. Amd
her prediction m this instance is

**

" That it will come. You know, of ooune,
that Pargeter has conunitted the eztraordinaiy
error—from the point of view of his own inteieft
—of leaving Arlington Street altogether ?

"
" Yes, I knew tnat. He has taken a house in

Worsham, for obvious reasons. But then is
nothing to prevent his coming back.*'

" Nothing but this glorious draught of inde-
pendence in antagonism—this heady wine of self-
expressbn. The man makes a pathetic spectacle,
Acourt. He*s not much of a fellow, but upon

I hope he won't come back. The fate of
ahade of a Biobdig-

my soul

perpetual eclipse in the
nagian woman "

Acourt frowned fiiintly. Noneys' imagination
had really at times too strong a piniim.
" And suppose he does not ?

"

" The theory as it was laid before me is that
much depends upon the result in High PoUaid.
If by any miracle he should be letomed, it
is not supposed tiiat she wonld chooee
moment

—

^
"^Quite so. It would be extremely wwliVft

" On the other hand, if tiie Woisham laihmy
shops turn him down there wouldn't be tlie nmiB
reason for forbearance,"
" I see," said Acourt.
" lAsbckily f(» him I nndemtuid that tho
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oaitifi has for many yeais made it all too plain

that zeleate would be grateful to him/' ccutinued
Noneys ;

" and that nas hitherto gone against
him with the lady. She has retired to a kind
of moral Lake Manasarwar, where even prayer
arrives in a frozen state

"

" Ah/' said Aoourt mechanically.
" But all that is sapposed to be changed, as by

a stroke of the sun. There is a great melting and
flotation, with which the City is as yet un-
acquainted/' ^ded Norreys, whose felicities

welled irom him lika water bom a full bottle,

impeded by the quantity behind. " I understand
—though it may be pure inyentioii-Htiuit there
is at last somebody else.''

Captain Acourt's neatly furled umbrella, which
he was using as a walking stick, flew out of hia
hand and fell across the pavement. Aa he
stooped over it Norreys added

:

" You will now demand who is the gentleman
80 distinguished, and there—and there I fail

yon. I fared royalty, but that raqniiite monel
was withheld from me. But no doibt the wcsM
will have an index finger ready.*'

The men strode on for a nu)ment in a dis-

locaticm made hy the crowd about a stopping
omnibus, and mrreys began to feel the gine
that Percy Acourt above all men was able to
impart by his mute displeasure.

Forgive "^e, Acourt, forgive me," he said,
" if I have e^ken thoug^tleisty. I ahonld have
remembered that the lady is your kinswoman.
Apart fnaa that> indeed, ^ own gntitawa
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—and her iez—ihoald piotoe9 ktr kom om
railing tongues. Fm sorry, Acourfc—I'm sorry."

** Good God, Norreys, so far as I am concerned
It s not a personal matter I

" exclaimed Acoiui:
"I've already explained that Mrs. Bugeter is not
my ' kinswoman,^ as you put it, hum fcould not
more sincerely deplore her unhappy position if
she were. Knowing her as well as 1 do I should
think it nnUkely, however, most unhkely, that
there is anything in the story that appears to
to be in circulation ; and I hope I do not presume
upon our friendship in aakiDg yon to give it no
further currency."

Norreys Hstened with ccmcem. There w«j an
unexpected, unreasonable violence m Aaoart'a
voice which betrayed itself through the restraint
of what he said. The " no further currency "

demand was almost an attack upon Norreys,
though no one knew better than Acourt that it
was not deserved, and that Norreys had spoken
under privilege, and absolutely without malice.
He, Norreys, was the most sensitive of men to the
moods of others, and he becme aware of a
partaonlar as well as a graiaa] discomfort in the
companionship of the man beside him, a point ei
fixed anger, directed against himself. He con-
tinued to feel it until Acourt with a muttered
ext. « left him to go into a bookseller's shop*
Thoy had walked some distance past tin turn to
Arlington Street, where he had expected to part
with Acourt, who announce himself when they
met as on the way to see Mrs. Pargeter upon cer-
tain proposab of the Agricultural Devetopment
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Tmst scheme, in which her co-operation was so

important. Bemembering this, Norreys decided
that Aeonrt wished to reflect npon these p!!o-

posals in the light of the information he had
]ust received, wmch is not improbabk.



CHAPTEB XIV

A COURT, in the bookshop, waited upon by a
XJL yovaag lady with veiy imposingyeuow hair,
purchased two or three of the small articles mott
conspicuous on the counter—a diary, a ** Where
Is It," a copy of the Saturday Review, The young
lady eyed him with curiositv deepening into
susjpicion, he was so obviously detached from
the business that brought him inj and in her
position, with her hair, she had to be careful.
Her severity increased when he walked, without
his change, over to the standard editions on the
shelves, and stood there inspecting them indth an
eye, as anybody could see, that Sid not take in
so much as the colour of their bindings. She
drew a breath of relief and regret when he
dropped, through the door, into the tide of
Piccadilly. He was more than unusually dis-

tinguished-looking, and she had a feeling tiiat she
would never see nun again.

Captain Acourt, due at Mrs. Pargeter's house,
and feeling the need of sditade and reflectkm
first, naturally kept to the London streets. He
turned westward again, and strode with an air
that betrayed no special preoccupation towards
the Park. As he walked, mindful of his car-
nage, 1^ his pobfie in^iwkviiy, of Ote non^
bowi of anqnaHitanosg, defiaite ideas nami to

149
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come to him; he saw nothing net. He walked a
lonff way before the wide green Bpaces of the
Park, empty under a doubtful and rather dreary
December afternoon, offered him at last a privacy.
He crossed the road and turned in at the first

open gate, struck north into the no-man's-land
verging towards Bayswater, and then be^ to
think as he walked, slowly and with precision.

It was the first hour in which certain circum-
stances which had surrounded this young man
for some time, nebulous and un^»apable, had
tal^ Bomething liL^ a Ime. He had been w^
enough aware of them In tiiat vague form, bat
the cloud brought no pressure and Uttle incon-
venience ; it simply floated along with him, and
he had been obliged to reckon with it as a cloud
only. The worst that could be said of it was tlial

it blotted out the view in one direction.

Percy Acourt was not pleasing to women.
They looked at him twice, out the second look
invariably condemned him. They dishked the
coldness of his manner, ciitidaed tin absnptioB
that made him contemptuous of the little things
of life; resented his indifference to themselves
among its amenities. He had nothing for
wimien, no reward of word or glance. If their
curiosity led them near him they were apt to
retreat as from the borders of some desert or
polar region, which they felt ill-equipped to
explore. Early in his career, and actuated by a
simple sense of its necessities, he had proposed
to an American heizess, jnetty and anthentkated,
after time days la a eoontiyhoate. flhewiMicI
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him with a teiror and indignation which offended

him BO deeply that he demiitelj abandoned that

wheie it was possible, the acqiuumtttiioe of tnyM-
Atlantic ladies. Here and there a very old woman
would tolerate him, or a very yomig one would
find herself hypnotised by his chilly difference

ttooi the aTOMs oi hex ezpoiaioe § htA ho
stood, with lol^ anas, outside tibtt icope of

feminine drama in ^neral. The two women of

whose interest in Imn we know were distinctly

women in particular.

Aoomt, lor aS his special equipmeiit, haiV the
yanity of any other man, and mete were theee
reasons why Mary Fargeter's passion must have
consoled it. He had also the secretiveness of

periiape any other ten; and we may imagine
him keeping his discovery of her heart in Hkb
very dark of his mind, to visit at intervals of
leisure, but barely to recognise, in the apprehen-
sion of what might be involve. It was to
him a dieooveiry with a Aotk in it. Wb was
an intensely ordered mind; moral s3rminelK7

was its ideal, and regularity of conduct its very
comer stone. Not for an instant did he see him-
self the proclaimed or even the suspected hero
of unauthorised emoilioii. The rHe woold have
been intolerable to him. He could entertain it

only behind double-locked doors, when it is not
impossible to suppose that he aided its conaideiaf^

tion by some pulling of his moustache.
flU-l^ ^lul t^i iiiM II iM 111 t LIm mi ISmijm IkA J? Ill n II ! tmm-A MMMB ^mmnm aSW nftV TVS*w MdO BriaVimSSL U&kU ^XS0W^TvESV^

to wmk pwol aehm diwriil, mtmMtk§i^mm
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ooiiBidezabfe matter, which stirred, there in the
dark, with iasiies. By its meB, indeed, he
mamly proved it. Mary was worse provided
with strategy than most women; but her
simplicity placed her beyond the need for it.
ob» accepted the thing that had come to her
as mmameable, and never named it ; but she
was equally far from stooping to any pretence
that it was not there. What was permitted to

I her, that she did. She gave Acourt her confidence,
made him emperor of her poKtical ideas, with
mcreasmg c<mtrol and direction of an excheqnw
which she more and more frankly administeredm the public interest. Such other betrayals as
his cimous eye perceived were in spite of herself

;

thu shfi made with her whole heart, and there
was a good deal in it for an amfaitbiis yomiff man
to ponder.

So that, for months, had been his position
toward IJfary Pargeter, a position for which we
must avoid idl brutal gamming up, as he did.
His behaviour was faultless, or would have hem
if he could have sworn that he was unaware of
his tremendous advantage. She had every tacit
reason fw und«»tanding that he held her in
quite as high esteon as before she ccHnmitted her
great indiscretion ; and this in Acourt was not
to be taken for granted, since in his eyes indis-
ci^tions of this sort were not venial. He put his
oniiiB at her disposal, as honestly as is possible
to a politician, and gave her, in her public
undertakmgs, the most conscientious le^ he
could, compatible witii the inteieat ol his pa%«

II
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But for Pamela it would have been simple
enough. If Pamela had been anybody else even,
it wouldhave been gi]iq>kr. But Pamela certainly
did bar and threaten much that he wanted to
do in Arlington Street and elsewhere, while
Mary in Arlington Street, with all that she so
gracefully, so romantically, and yet so practically
stood for, undedmed as plainly tha impossibility
that he should evw ask hes flqidM^n to be
his wife.

The imderlining was irritating, since the
impossibihW was plain enough without it.

Pamela had nothing, and it was clearly midei-
stood that she never would have anj^hing.
There had been other arrangements ; but at her
own and her father's express desire they had
been canceBed when she left her stepmother's
house. SlieaiidLelandhadmadeapomtof it;
and it was undeniable, as they insisted, that
though she would never have anything she would
always have quite enough. Mary gravely
accepted the new condition as she acc^ted
eveiything else. No doubt, it looked ktfger to
Leland and Pamela than it did to her. The
daughter of Benjamin Lossel was not likely \o
have such rooted convictions of the value of
money benel^ as to force them upon anyone.
Since Pamela did not want her, her proteetioD,
her roof, it seemed negligible that she did not
want her money. And, of course, Mary saw the
business aspect of it, and the conscientious
aspect. She le&ved Buoek of hst oblioatKm.
and aUowedW to ied jwl^^ tW«M^
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in the joys of her separate existeuce. O'le is

doubly justified if one can ever so discreetly tell

of it, and it seemed imperative to Funela very
soon that Percy Acourt should know. So he
learned, lightly but unmistakably, that Pamela
had foreflrone all benefits from the house of

Lossd. His disapproval was as profound as his

inability to express it, and it is doubtful whether
the contrast offered by his own attitude towards
that great banking concern did very much to
reconcile him.M 1^ was his problem as it had been
veBteiday, ruffled a httle by Pamela's desertion to
her father, but otherwise his problem as it had
surrounded him for more than a year. It had
surrounded without impeding hun. Now, if

lime was anything in this story Korreys had got
hold o^ might it not be about to become net
and confront him? Somebody eke I It was
like a brand.

By this time he had crossed the Park road and
poMtfated l^e north Old of KaiBingt(m Qaidena.
There he took an inconspkmous penny chair

and sat down. His solitude was shared by three

children and a dog, who seemed to secure it.

The thing he had first to overcome was his own
acute mitati<m. He had taken the moet
elaborate precautions, had surrounded his pubHc
relations with Mary with every circumstance of

formality and reserve, indeed, his private rela-

tkais as well ; and yet the dogs had found the
Ixme. There was "somebody dee," at last

aomebody eke. Ibne wm ao aiaamioe k
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Norreys* not knowing who. Norreys was the
one man who wouldn't know who. Granted
that people who knew Manr Paigeter coidd
accept the idea of an inegufaur attadiOMBt m
connection with her, it was not likely that there
could be any doubt as to its object. Acourt
realised fully, for the first time, how completely
he had depended on her character and person-
ality, her mere stature among women, to {woted
her from such imputations, which would indeed
have had an absurdity before the wretched
complication he himself had brought into her
life. He was digtiened for Mary, and angry
with the dogs for her sake. He looked carefully
back over his own conduct to see whether he
ought not to be equally angry with himself, but
was obliged to find it correct everywhere and in
every paztiGslar. He had been sbw even to
believe ,

But, or course, looking at it cahnty, circum-
stances did give a lead to the dogs. You cannot
move a moontain in poUtics without attracting
some attentbn ; and when it k a moimtam^
gold, almost too much credit is riven to Ut»
achievement. Then Pargeter's ta&g the same
moment for his most unlucky assertion of himself
with its depk>rabte consequences was alone
enoo^ to set all the tongues wagging. Aooort
now thought that if Mrs. Pargeter had consulted
him he would have advised her to see her husband
through his campaign under any imaginable
flag rather than Mid foeh a possible point to
wanch^ ]to Ac had aol ooniHed mL Bb»



had ridden too straight, too unconsiderinflly, to
tiie logioal oonchisioii of her course. In thii

he found her a little to blame. He forgot the
moment in which he himself had called her
husband's candidature an " appalling comphca-
tion/' and his satisfaction at hearing her deny
that it WM anything of the sort. If the had only
laid the matter before him !

" But women always
rush their fences," he reflected, almost aloud.
Certainly May had been over-impetuous. And
DOW tcx the fast time in that dreary domestic
partnership held together by the house of LoMel,
Parjgeter had formally left the roof of that house,
takmg with him, as Acourt was aware, all his

possessions, no doubt in pure—^and very com-
prehensible—reraitoient. He was not a man
to think twice in a matter t^t kind. HeaTen
only knew what other provocations there were
for the step his long-sunering wife was said at
last to contemplate ; but it was generally under-
etood that 1^ gravest had never been kwldng.
No, there was no aspect of such an intention
which could show Mary at all to blame. Only—^to have held a position of such magnificent
superiority for so long, and finally to abandon
it, seined a pity. Yet, he comforted himself, she
would stand fast. As for^ " somebody else,"

hinted so broadly by Norreys, that dwindled, as
he went on thinking, to the inevitable suspicion
of the vulgar, to be let alone at that. Mary's
action womd be indep^dent of anybody elsp,

of himself or another ; he declined to imagine
her moved by «ich a coniideratkm. Thewidad
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world measured her by its own standards, bnt if

he knew Mary Fargeter the fact of somebody else
would influence her the other way. Still, the
point he fiHced himself to meet was that cir-

cumstances might at last hAve dxhrm this lady
to seek her freedom ; it was really quite hkely.
And in that event, what did he see himself
capable of desirinff—of doins ?

He remembered, with i^ef, Norreys having
said that Mary's action would be contingent on
Pargeter's failure to enter public life. She would
not " turn him down " at such a critical period
of his career as his return to Parliament; it
would look invidious. Nay, argued Percy Aecmrt,
it would be invidious. On the other hand, to
add such a blow to his defeat—would that not
also be invidious? Very far, at least, from
magnanimous ? Acourt could not believe that
Mary would fail to see it in that light. Cta a
review of the chances as a whole, however, Acourt
found himself in a non-party mood toward the
campaign in High Pollard. He sincerehr hoped
that the ekctoxs would return Leiand Parseter.
That was the sole conclusion to whkh ha
unhappy balandngs had bzm^t him at the
end of an hour.

Then, as the three children and the dog had
begun to make his chair a Idnd of dktant pivot
for their enterprises, he got up and waO^ out
into Bayswater, where he found a cab, and
returned to his chambers in Pall Mall. Thence
he telephoned the information to Arlington
Steeet, where it was zeifec^i% zeccived and
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conveyed to Mary by the second footman, that
he had been unexpectedly detained. Aconrt
cbww out of his embananment one convio*
tion, that it would be unwise for him to
present himself at Arlington Street that after-

noon. He would have been even more certain
that he oxxaht not to go there if he could have
seen as welfas heaid tM zeceptkm ol hk eaooMi
bv the second footman, who, as he repeated them
aloud, accosted his fellow lackey with a wink. It

was quite a horrific wink in its suggestion of
intimate acquaintance with facts.

Nor was this bv any means tlie finl Mftmbed,
disarranged, ana wasted afternoon tnat could
be put to the account of Lady Flora Bellamy
and her distinguished fri^ Qertrude Ambiofle»



CHAPTBB XV

FHOETER had taken tiie hooae in Won-
ham with the somewhat donbtliil aMe^

of his agent, who agreed as to its convenience,
but never ceased to deplore those electric and
otiier repairs that prevented at least partial
residence at Wfti-ftHfiir^ ¥vtk, IT«^wA^«^ ^^m tlM
show place of the county, not for its histozio flv

architectural value, but for its poetic extrava-
ance and the ourioua Byzantine features intro-
duced by the fint Lord Lossel, who built it.

The dfliign expressed a marriage of Eattem
romance and firitish opulence; it was there,
indeed, that the first Lord Lossel, white-haired,
in a velvet coat, wrote that drama in verse which
he had always prc^ioeed to himsdf as the occupa-
tion of Ik retirement. The library could stiil
produce several copies of it from th? Lhelvea
nearest to the ffold stars of the dome. It was
like a IxMSsel to he able to provide an empyrean
for his own aduevempst.
The house had been i^otable for three pBa»>

tions on these grounds, and of late years the
estate naturally gathered into itself every feature
of enlightened management. The place was in
the van of Mfftoq|fcp»l progress : tboie waa
nothing thay £d not know tad <^Ml fnwtem
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at Hsieham. The tenants were the luckiest in

Inland. The estate was very large, and had

always been enoush for the Lossels ; they had

concentrated on it, made it represent them,

and had !io landed interest except in its neigh-

bourhood, Mary hftd been bom there, and had

never known tbc time whet t was not her home

and her pieasuro. There wtw eomethfa^ in her

tbat matched Hanbam ; at to ebaMaine she

was in the picture, and theze were par s of the

grounds, especially the grove with the dancmg

meenads, that made 1^ ieel imaginative. Not

to the point oi affrwifaig Iwv adwitHstfi^ioB,

whi^ was aa peaeCisai kere a s in h r bo vrd room

in the City; though at Hareuaui she allowed

herself one or two luxuries. IShe turned the
" Home " farmhouBe, with its orchard, garde i,

meadows, and spinney, into a poniiiiifint anaai:

to the chiklnni hospitals of London, and the

village on the north-east Ijound/ -y of the park,

where it crumbled into cottages on the Worsham

road, had Ions been nicknamed Old Man's Eaae

from the vmbud hex pendcmem wko wms^tA

latest sanitary oesign there. Hiureham was ^ o,

of course, if not the source, an importuit in-

fluent to every river of beneficence that iowea

intoneighboiriiMi. Tfca^MiimSbmipliwri

had never thought of competing.

Aiiuredly the husband of such a pi: %
wooing tie coMtatuency oi which it was le

pride, should be the fixb-t na "pM" it
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But no Hareham, as Mr Drake put it, n^t
apparenflyto be /ipp'^ fth^ slate. Kepairsand
renovations which n ght much more reasonably
kftve lieeii done in ^e spring were being pushed
on at once, apparently to bmIeb tlM koM0
uninhabitable; und wL it v-as eym Im OOB^^
hensible, tl ^ :on cts lor Uiem x been placed
with Limd fin .t , as if thm wtre no plumbers
m Woidbam o«t of a ^ Mr. I^ake had told
urn candidate be wa^^ i. §bl Terv hard
to explain, fe had - r>D. ^ ' wc Id have
to Qad st»me M , aiii u andi te had
wili^l^ a&sei ed i ly old he, but ha taken
no 8 PS, aad imtmi ^^ikf to tain no steps, to
altei he tfc mice High Pollard had
Accepteti L a s eb ho nor Mrs. Paigrtor hufl
b jOt a nignt ac 1 reiiara Park.

iir. THm^ kid his an>ect of the matters in
bLs ck fe v^ htian lir. Ckuenoe

jii mil
, in PaTir t'& ^ommittee-room at Won-

-j,m, the da} 1* Jon oaie ran down there to see
.lOw things jhapin^. The room was justow ^idft^ occnmed by the fire-engine
-qmpm^ ^ wAmk WoBduun wm ao justly

d, id vcuy convenient, the tnunUne to tbe
rai IV 'lops passing the door, also very
r<>ik uou being at a comer. Itss k)cation
t ^wm^ 3^ ^ Jkakd'B, who happened to
lov^ thub 6 faufldiB^ was private-owned. Tkm

lire iiall seciiied tO extend to it a kind of pro-
tection. It kx)k^H3, indeed, as if the fire hall
wen itself responsible for the magnificent out-
l»Mk 9t Pft^ijela't mm ud poitnit, which
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made the upper stoi^ WDSfkmm for a mile

in three directions.

It was nine in the morning. Gommie had
oome down by a night train from the N<»lii, and
the little man had the sohd but sUghtly frayed

look of long travel by parcel post. He was to

meet Pargeter at ten, but had his own ree^ns
for seeing the agent and the local chairman

fizBt, eiXkA had foregone certain amenitiM of the

early morning in oraer to do it. fie was cm thA

amplest terms with the agent.
" Of course it's handy tor me, having him on

" but I'd rather the deputations went to Baie-

ham, and so would Bennett."

Mr. Gommie shut up his small knife and
restored it v/ith a brisk movement to hia waist-

coat pocket. His nails were at last passaMe.
" Oh well, we must allow a candidate some

margin. I'm not sure that he isn't well advised.

Hareham's a bit luxurious for our purposes.

Anyhow, the hue to take is that our man,
gtasdii^ as he does iat the wider distribnlkMi,

etodera, widhes to disassociate himself, you und»-
stand, eleeCera, If he had his way Hareham
would be a people's park. Rub that in. Why,
man, Pargeter has conscientious scruples against

living at Hairiiaiii—can't stand mt contrast

with the lot of the poor at his gates. You
don't catch that bloated chap Tyrrell doing

anything of the sort. It ought to be nuts to

you. Wh&t sort of a place hu he taken here ?
"

Oh, a good enoi^ house soHd, snbstwrtatl^

the spot when I want him," Drake
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stands off the load a bit behind some ever-
greens; belongs to a doctor here, just retired,
and gone abroad for a year. Nothing the matter
with the house."

" Then that's all ri^t," said Gommie dteet-
fuUj. " Does the daughter stay there, too ?

"

She comes over a good deal from High
Pollard, but she's ^ymg in rooms there ; it's the
hcMl-qiUfftefB ofthe Women's Committee. She's
doing yery well over iAnm, bat I don't enoonage
her much in Worsham, or any of 'em. The men
won't stand it; they're an independent lot.

They stuck notices up at the yards last time

:

'RjttiooatoNbt AdnS^"*
"By Jove! wish they won illegal," laid

Clarence. " But since they'zo it Somd^ do
to despise thera, Drake."

" Rather not. But we've got plenty of very
iisefnl lady worieni lig^it here," said Dtafce, a
httle restively. " Miss Pargeter im\^ aort
to go down with the ahops. feey're a prospetoua
lot, you see

"

" Oh, no doubt, no doubt ! Only in Mn. Par-
geter's enlcnoed tikmm»—i^'B !«% iiot st all
well—heart, you know—has sometimes been
confined to the house for davs tf)gether—it might
be as well to bring the daug|iter forwaid as
as possible."

' WeU," grudsed the went, **
afce'a tAmyu on

the platform with him. Weather won't keep her
at home. But don't ask us to set her up instead
of her mother. Bread and a stone am't in it
far oompwiiop.'*
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Clarence had been sittmg still as long as he

could endure to do so. He got up and began to

pace the large untidy room, diftend ing his

trouser pockets.
" I don't mind telling jou" continued the

agent, " that I took on this job under the im-

pression that Fargetei would get the fullest

backing from Mn. P. I've had my politiod

tminii^ in tlds ooDstituency, and I knew weS
enough she was worth two hundred Tory votes

here m Worsham alone as things are now. And
I think you will find that idea was pretty well

fixed in tlbemuKhiof the BMCuUve CkHnmittw.

Bennett has said before this that there wasn't

a man in England he would have taken from

the Whip except Pargeter, and for those leasons.

Here is Bennett/'

BemMdfe tumo iat-kitOBd, ted, genkl, ultli a
Iffprf^ling black moustache and an eye to mateh»

ft oonfi^ent tread, and a heavy overcoat. The

aoent, nervous and saUow, shruik visibly by the

physical standard of Bennett, k)Bt hk tmem^
warn and came to heeL Even Gommie, com-

^uriaon, looked insignificant and Londcm-wom.
The men shook han& heartily, but before he sat

down Bennett cast a mBasuring eye over the listB

on the wall
" We nfi have to double that aeooaiiAtiM

neact time weeks" he said, " or we mi^ai nei
put our shutters up, eh, Drake ?

"

Drake respondea with a rather sickly smile.

" Baner wM than ikne,'' Mid OfaMoe Qai»^

Im liliii uliawiitlj-^^^^B ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ w
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"A damn sight eaiier," said Bomett, and
hitelMd Idi dbairneamto tlie tabk ;

" but we've
got to do it."

He and the agent looked at Gommie, awaiting
the inevitable question, and after pezbapi three
seconds' hesitation Gommie put it.

** WeU, geatlemeii, yos've had liw candidate
in training some time now. What'o the pace ?

"
" In this town," said Bennett, with emphasis,

" the candidate's pace is about that of the hearse
at his own funeral We are, I think, makkg
some progrenB m Wf^ FfMud and TiimiiieE.
He's cau^t on with the small factories abooll
there--God knows why—and he'U pick up a
certain number of the farmers and small shop-
keepers who haven't yet got it out of their heaos
that he igpmentii w3e. Of oomw ImI gti
the party vote ; we've ways of seeing to that.
But, as to pulling down thel^fntU majoiity for
himself

"

*' I'm BOz^BBed that Tyrrell decided to stand,"
said Gommie. " He can't expect to win, ki m
Nonconformist j^aoe SIeb Hhm, m Um ol M
evidence

"

^"We can't make too much of that," said
Tjenne^ I^ooiiiIIt. " In fact, we were warned
oS it gentljr early in the dav. They let xm have
it fairly plain that if we rubbed certain matten
in too h&^ it would be up to us to whitewash
our \ We'd rather let that atone, lliey've
got ^' -^ Ma^, but we'd zather let it
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of Benne^ lesmiied his maich up and down
the room. He kicked a fat dgar-eod before him
as he went. The other two watched him,

Bennett moving his big head to do so with
obvious diicomfort.
" Does he work ? " asked Clazenoe.
" Not what I call woddng. He speaks—we've

been averaging three meetings in twenty-four

hours for some time now—^and seems to think

_ it stops there. He*s the worst canvasser we've
got, and he's no hand with dentations. I've

;
got to use the oil-can after hun eveij time.

And where's the wife, Mr. Gommie ? Mrs. Par-

^ geter isn't treating the party as the party

^ expected her to treat it—^and had a right to
- eipeot her to tzeat it. We imdertook to nm

them as a pair^—did we, or didn't we I

"

Mr. Gonomie faced round on him.
" Oh, hang it all, man ; you know as well as I

do
"

r

Yes, I know; they're supposed to have
their private diffezences. But that sort of thing

don't count in a campaign, not if a woman's
worth her salt. She puts it by till the fight's

over."

Clarence Gonunie sroaned within him.
" Well, the fact is, ' he said, " there does seem

to be more of a—well, more of what you might
call a rift in that quarter than we had any reason

to expect. We may as well make up our minds
to it. My wife and I know her very well, and
we've been doing our best to make her what you
might call see leaaon; hut she's a woman who's
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accii8(i(Hiied to liaving herown way, and the long
and the short of it is, Bennett, tluit we won't get
her down here to mix herself up p^onall^ in

Pargeter's canvass. I don't say there isn't

some little revenge in it," improvised Clarenoe.
"He has oertainfy treated her anything Imt
fairly for a good many yean noiw. But, any-
how, there it is."

Drake got up and loo ied out of the window.
His back, as he stood there, expressed injury
and indication. It was ^e back d a man who
had stramed every nerve under false pretences.

Bennett expressea his frame of mind by shaiply
changing the subject.
" WeVe got the Drill Hall for to-night," he

laid. " You will get a conddaable crowd, «sd
some little trouble. Master Mbdnsky's gang
from the distillery over the Inddge have been
getting ready for you."
" Let 'em oome," said Ckmmiie thoughtfully,

pulling at his beaid. " But that is no reason,
ou Imow," he went on, referring to what they
ad been taUdng about before, ** why we

shouldn't make the most of the wife's public
position. What have you been doing to get the
benefit of that ?

"

"Talking," put in Drake from the window.
" What more can we do without a lead from the
candidate \"

*' And he doem't give us any," put hi BemeU
significantlv.

" He behaves," said Drake bitterly, " IScs ft

bally bachekn:^ There's notiung to do."
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*' Ob, I ^ink we ought start Bomflthmg. Does
he interfeie mnoh whh the literature ?

"

" He's had seven proofs akeady of his election

address/' said Drake ;
" and he's written one or

two leaflets that we don't circulate. Too damn
literary! Beyond tiiftt he hasn't woniedliimielf.
We get the stuff fnm head-quarten and aend it

out without showing it to him now. He said

most of it made him sick, so I told ^irn I'd take
the responsibility. It doesn't make me sick."
" Ah," said Gommie. ** WeU, in that ease

we needn't consult him, which is just aa well,

perhaps." He brought a packet out of an inside

pocket and selected from it. " Here are ' o or
tibee 1^0191 idiich may be useful," he said, and
nit them on the table at Bennett's elbow.
One was an old-fashioned photograph of Mrs.
Pargeter cut from an illustrated paper, an-
other was a yellow newspaper cutting, and the
tiiiid a typewritt^ sheet. Boonett picked up
the photq^ph first.

" This is what I've wanted irom the first," he
said, " but Pargeter said it wasn't possible; his

wife hadn't been photographed for twenty years
—had a prejudiee against it."
" As a matter of fact she has such a prejudice,"

said Qommie ;
" but Pargeter forgot that one.

She had it done for Her Majesty, by special

request, the year of the Coronation, ana one
pi tiie ladies' papers got hiOd of it. TkBBtmiok
it was. I've had a devil of a hunt for it, but
I knew it was somewhere. We'll do it with
Pazgeter's, madalEon style in five coloms, la^



size, and order five hundred. Can you run to
that^DEake!"
Drake, kwkiof alMBdy oomlntecl, noA he

" It's got to be designed," said Clarence,
"with the little touch of sentiment we want,
if anything, here more iJum tbey do elBemhen,
Matnmonial sentiment/' Bennett nodded.
"Yes," he said, "it goei down. What ii

this ?

"

" An extract from a speech she made—I heard
her read it—^about seven years ago at a ^oner
given by the Outlook Society to Jaur6s. She

We can pick out the best of it. It will make up
into a imefal leaflet. "What Mrs. Leland
Pargeter Believes."
" Right-o," said Drake.
'* And that is a paragraph for the Herald, sort

of e2i>laining why she's keeping out of the way.
She has keazt trouble, right enough—^my wife
discovered it bv acddemt a mmith or two ago.
That's for local consumption, and weH let off

one or two more in London. The queer thing is

the papers haven't noticed it akeady and started
expianationB of their own. B3»*b a great lady,
but the Press doesn't leem to iatoegt telf m
her much. Well, those are my su^estions. So
you think we may look out for squalls to-
night ?"

^
" We're ready for 'em," said^ zeviTed Drake.

" We've got twenty-five able-bodied and con-
Bcieatioiia itewaxds all deteimmied to aee lur

could.

lied for the women Socialists
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play. We got the men cheap too, ooxuideiing

tbe liik ol anert ; but the candiclate

—

At a step that sounded on the stair tiM agmt
gathered up Mr. Gommie's suggartiops and
carefully pocketed them.
" Here is the candidate," said he, and they all

kwked at the door.

It opened in another instant to admit Par^
geter, fresh and distinguished, perfectly cloved,

tweeded, booted, and wearing the buttoimole of

violets which had reached him with Fkxm
BeUamjr's k>ye and best insiMi by that moiniiig^^
poft.

" Qood morning, gentlemen/' he said, with

the afiabiUty he was acquiring so fast as time

went cm. " Isn't this place a nit stofiy ! ffliatt

we inaugurate oar deMbaations by opauBg «
window?"

It was two days after this consultation that

Mr. Drake was further depressed by the sudden
arrival upon the field of a Liberal candidate.

Clarence Gommie had again gone North, and
w^t further North when he heard it. Uz.
CkNounie's energy was too prodnotiye and too
precious to waste upon any foregone conclusion.

And elsewhere, far and near his practised eye

saw that the fields were white abeady to harvest.

ii
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CAPTAIN ACOUBT'S own ocmstitoeiiey, a
veritable old Conserrative fort on the coast

of Devon, had always been so sale that he could
aSoid to demote most of his time to the general
interests o£ his partv. He was more available to
speak in tap^ of oancKdatts aadmoMnMlBl
in that capacity than most of the sank and file

from whicn he was plainly emerging ; and the
Central Committeehad occasion oftener thanonce
to acknowledge his services in other directions.

If his mamitt iraa €oU, hk faetawmoonmdng,
and there was a sense of force in reserve about
him that gave him command of audiences that
more pleasing speakers found difficult. He
cMikd surprising weight in the partv for so
young a man; his discretion was imlathomable,
and he could be trusted with the most dt^cate
and complicated negotiations. He had one in
hand at the moment which, for the first time in

his manageiaeDi of inch tilings, he waa beginninff

to Bad too ddioate and too compKeatod. And
he was bein£ pressed to bring it to completion.
The new land poUcy of the Conservatives had

done more perhaps than anything else to brinjg

Mai^r Bagrtn, lioM inqglwlaiioa fcad ip
nbteto aiqr iMIajdiBa«ic«^mHa^wH

in
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have, over to their way of political thinking.

Mary'e Socialism had never reallv caziied her

^wn into the dregs, fflie stopped now at the
eBtablishment hy the State of the peasant
proprietor, recognising with relief that there

was a point below which the human mass would
not diuntegrate, and could only be taken care of,

diaoblined, and left to tlie tMOteficott woridng of

the lawB ol nature. Her heart warmed to the
peasant proprietor; she saw him the rightful

lover, the rightful owner of his fields, and there

was just enoiujh class sacrifice in tiiie idea of

oompoboiy mm on his bdialf to give her^
feeling that it sprang;, after all, from the prin-

ciples she had inherited. Her heart warmed to
the peasant proprietor, and when Mary's heart

wanned it was always with the desire in some
way to promote and fortn, eome way that
woukl involve the intelligent use of large sums
of money. Whatever people found to say
afterwards, the truth is that the Agricultural

Devebj^nent Trust Fund, the scheme which
ehe aiid Percy Acourt had wodoid out to-

|;ether, originated in Mary's own impulse
m this direction, which Acourt had not oeen
slow to turn to account. She had seen it,

eonrtnielif^, inrt, and had invited his ready
aiHaition. Only ffEadnalty, as ¥baf» rather
ifew mind crew fizmer in the toiets of its

adoption, dia he show her the poUtical aspects

and values of their project. These, as she ixtok

than kt, aiided phonly to ker fkmm in Ik
fte nioiMi m Mr new iiliwlitflinfinii wtk
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objects he was pledged to. It grew in her private
heart to be the great importance of her Ufe ; and
this was a lady who had always, with good
reason, taken herself seriously.

The scheme for the Acricnmml Developrntui
Trust Fund, provisional as it was, ana con-
tingent upon the sanction, at the polls, of the
land policy out of which it had grown and could
only bt attadied, was very nearly complete,
butaot quive. Mary was a woman of bmaaa

;

there were details upon which she had yet to
satisfied. And the time was growing short;
Acourt was being pressed. Norreys, in particular,

was pressing bim. Awedrliadgonebysinoehesat
in thought on the Bayswater side of the Paik;
and he had not yet presented himself in Ariington
Street. He was held back by intolerable un-
certainty. Fifty scruples, fean, and reticences
had been wakeati m hm hj Honeys' tale,

scruples, fears, and reticences that had only
slept in his soul before. Something else woke,
too, that had been sleeping there—the sense of
an extraordinary chance, a great and <la«Kimg

chance, tin sama §Mk Ir«i lortmie's kmp
that had flooded the mind of Leland Par-
get«r fourteen years before. That Pargeter
had taken it, made nothing of it, and was now
flinging it from him, was no indication of
whal Aaonrt midrt do iHUi it. Aad -ana
must remember thai Pargeter had been free,

while behind every perplexed glance that
Acourt turned upon life lurs^d the consciousness
of his paMioa for another woman. Pargeter had
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no dilemmft ; he had only to go straight forward

to his undoing. Being an artist in life, a diienuna

would have saved him ; he would have made his

ehdoe withoat thinkinff twice about it, and k
WQold not have been Mary Lossel. Acourt was
not an artist in life. He was endowed instead

with a passion for the ^reat game with its great

labours, and a practically unselfish Mue ol

opportonity, a sense of oppomtmaty lAoA mm
now for the fisrt time in Mi caner Teij wwli
IB his way.
He listened for the tale again, heard it by

iUaainn, felt it gathering ciieimiatentiahty and a

stroi^^ wmg. Once he saw it die upon a man's

lips as he approached—he could have finished

the fellow's sentence for him as he turned

wiUi outwMd indifference and inward fury

hii bad, m lamOiar waa he m ^ou^t
with the tiikigi people might be saying. He
had virtuous moments of conviction that it

was only a tale, and guilty ones of knowledge

that it mi|^ht be true—^times when he felt with

idtel that It mm famBoii^e, and times irhm he
eagerly pieced together the evidence to establish

it. Otie thing definitely emei^ed in his mind

;

it was the hope that Pamela Imd heard nothing

about it. She was out of town, well involved by
now in a&iis at Hi|^ Ptdhucd; and Lenden
gossip dies before its ripples strike the suburbs

even. It was very undesirable indeed that

Pamela should hear, and, he recognise with

rehef, very unlikely. So he revolved his

dilmnwiai feseping oofc of tbe wsy of people vIk)
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might ask questions. The scheme, of conne,
was at a standstill. He waited, day by day, for
a line or message from liary whkh would leave
lum BO fttenative ImttoflotolMr, Imtftdid
not come. She, who sent& all the wodd, had
no sununcMM lor him. He oame at hii fowNi^
pleasure.

When at last he went, he chose a Wednesday,
late, when people would havefloae. AaamaMap
of fact, he met the Dean of Westminster on the
steps, and thought they had ; the Dean so often
balanced bu^ gaiters on Mary's hearthrug till the
very end. It looked as if he had d(me so this
tiflM ; lbs. Pargeter seemed alone in thedwwing^
room as Captain Acourt crossed it. Bbe was
sitting by the fire, with one hand lying in her
lap and the other in the pussession of a
slight iigme tiial leetod againr her skirti on
the hearthrug. Mary seemed % have kvt m
listless attention for what y iilora was
saying, if, indeed, anything was bekg said ; she
was looking tired and absent, with her eyes fixed
ontiM&o. AooartmiglitlMiveBotioed, wliBBhe
caught sight of her compoite, that Mm* Bm^
geter had a statelier and graver air I v contrast
with the abandon of the half-cr»ai hinff figure
and upturned childish face in its m&iia ^framing
hair; but he was too diiipieaeed to note
anything beyond its pesSDoe. He disliked
Flora; she revolted every instinct in him.
He stiffened at the dght of her, hesita^^ed,
and euae od with plain reluctance. But ike
gave iiis BOtew to attte iHitkrtet ol it
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"Ah, here is Captain Aoonrtl" Bhe ozied,

springing up. " We were just talking oi you,

weren't w«, Mrs. Pargeter 1

"

" Yes, we were," said Mary, as she gave him

^ her huid, half rising to do so, in sign that she

2r Lad not seen him for a week. Nor was that for

- a quick eye the only betrayal
#>.•.. "We were talking about your wonderful

|-^- future," went on Lady Flora, pattinc her skirts

into order, " and h^e you come looki^ as

portentous as if you knew all about it. X

know youll never tell while lam hfiie, so, deamife

lady, I fly."

^- Must you ? " asked Mary, while Acourt

— waited ceremoniously, with his hand on the back

Z^Z'- of a chair, for the pending departure that made
it not quite w<»th while to sit down,

f The answer was a butterfly kiss on her forehead

2z.. that added at least five years to the diflerenoe

^ in age between her and her little friend.

"1 muBt," said Lady FkM», " and tbank yoo

!(» my lovely, bvely &y. She has been simply
' mobbed. Captain Acourt. She is completely

exhausted. I hope you have no very eaccitiiig

secrets for her."

Aerart'tlej^ to tiyi WM to bow
and to wftl^ La^ WeaM ^tmM ptogwi <Nit

ol the room.
" She's been lunching with me," Mary toU

him, as the door closed. It was like an apok>g7.
" Ton are moil IM to her. I hap^ &

rewards your goodness," said Acourt.

"Oli,BidMd dieckMa. Aad tbe kiadiwH ii
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hers, really, to come to me lAm I heTe to
receiye a lot of people about whom she caa^
particularly care. The Portmores came to-day

;

and Flora was charming to the Duchess, who is

reaUy not easy, you know, with her ear trumpet.
I had no idea how much I zdied upon Buneb."

Just for an instant it seemed as if the last
words had escaped by a kind of awkward
accident and lay between them, as it were, on
the floor. Then Aoonrt, with an effort, picked
them up.
" Miss Pargeter is always

"

" In High PoUaid ; yes. I hear she ie woddcg
vfflv hard."

They could share ihm legnt that Pamela
was working yeiy hard. They es^aaged i^anoes
charged with it.

" I haye not seen her, or heard from her, for
quite six weeks," Mary added. " I am a&aid
she takes things veiy maeh to Iwart."
" Nor I," stid Aoout ]ia8%. "lamdbid

she does."

He had not seen Pamela for quite six weeks
either ; it wonderfully cleared the air. So far
as Pamela was oonooaed they were in Hie seme
mood, in the same boat, at least for the moment.
"It is the thing," said Bl^, "that I

must haye dyen to Buoda. I wotld bave done
ahnost anything to ayoid that."

There was a litOe pawe, and tliA Mm,
Paigeter said

:
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Y<m lukve been faftTOig mora imbfo iiilib «Im

Treasury 1

"

" Oh, no—well, yes." Acourt corrected him-

self, suddenly mindful of the days that had

passed. " Radford is inclined to boggle at tie

guarantee claiues. He takes this view,'' and he

expounded Radford's view. Mary heard him

with the careful attention she might have

bestowed on the agent of an Argentine railway

negotiating a loan. She oonld not agree WMi
Badlord, explaining why.

"But, after all. Treasury objections, as I

have said all along," Acourt told her, "are

practically negligible by us. All we want from

th«n is a general provukmal aooqptamoe ot the

scbone—something like an admowledffment of

its soundness. "Wnen it comes to working out

the details, th^ will be obliged to accept our—
your terms. The j[>ermanent offidal is trouble-

some, bat he if m no mbm » dictator ; Im
business ie to do hie bert wA iHtol i

him."
" But up to what point can he give trouble f

asked Mary. " I could not pledge myself-;
**

" OUtthorpe will guarantee your conditionB."
" He was beie to-dav," said Mary, " and I

gathered as mnoh. Jm mid. }wA a wmd or

Captain Acouft looked slightly displeased. Wb
was lot supposed, fm Hm mttiktt io

I, only, a little later, to reap.

He win guarantee them gladly. And well he

may. I have hea^ again from Lord Comyi^p

;
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he now praotioally pledges the oo-operation of
1^ hmd DiBtiribuiiwi Sooiefey ra eveiy possible
way. Their machinery will suit us better ĥfm
the Small Farms Union's, thouch the Union is
so anxious to come in that I begm to think some
measure of amalgamation with outstanding
Associations ante onr-^ov s^mne quite orac-
ticable."

4 p«H,

" And the National lAnd pe<»fe I " aiM
Mary.
" Quite hopeless. Their mouths water, but

they are tied hand and foot to tiie Dbtiict
Boards. They can't look at us. They are bound
indeed, to fight oar freehold frmorole lo tibs
end."

"I am fflad you have won over Lord Com-
vnge/' said Maiy suddenly. " It wtm% fi^ to
be taken for granted. My crandfather ruined his.
Now that he wants to sell and take his family,
as I hear, to Canada, I should Uke to buy ev«y
rood oi M» hod Ixxt our scheme."

** He AMS wan t to sell, of coiaM,*'srid Asoittt,
eyeing her curiously, " and to go to Cbnada. 1
wonder how lone it wiU be," he added mnnWnir
" before you will overtake him tiwre."

It was a Xomtfi mow, as^ as i^ooart,
but k defected eiiiy fma the bsMllMbsMn
of thk last (A the very sw-^essful house of
She smiled and nid/'^C*, BO. Wtar^

" ^oofwfionaUy ? " bs Misd.
/; I was thlalEing of my m/' As Isii Ite
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He felt suddenly like the batlm who takes

the one step tibat cairies him out of his depth.

But Bomel£ing buoyed him up, a compelling

curiosity, almost a necessity to know, and he

let go his footing and struck out boldly.

2y,
** That does not suiprise me. Happiness in

yoat iHttstion'—ii it imaginable f I httr

you mean at least to be free.''

p— It was like a pistol-shot in the room. It

was like that even to him, when he had said

Mrs. Pargeter sat quite still. She did not even

lift her head to look at horn, hot i^ied inth her

eyes still on the fire.

—^ '* You frighten me. You hear ?
"

Z*^ " I asittro yon it is beiaf sni."
-«iic^r Siffi Maiy kept her kywered lids. SlwiStmed

i*— to ffrow, as she sat, more motionless.

2,-;;^ I suppose sooner or later it was bound to be

said/' she replkd at last, in tones so low that he

Aoourt's next words were dictated by an
impulse that suddenly enforced itself in him
stronger than he was, an impulse that bade him
improve his opportunity while it lay before him,

wlliwii he meant to do with it later.

" I think the world is justified in its guess,"

he said hurriedly. "Any other woman would

f have done it long ago. Any other woman but

you, Mary. You certainty owe it to youzsett. I

am not sure that you do not owe it to society.

And it would present the least possible difficultv

;

the «ut woald in^tt prebabai^ be irndftfandfla."
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"Oh, yes, I have known that for a long time.

But how do you know it, Percy f
"

*' One draws irresistible conclusions. Timi
you have thought of that course I

"
" I have often thought of it."

The pMMe tiiat ensued seemed to strangle the
direct qiiestion that trembled on Aooi^t^ 1^
It was a great thing to Imow that Mary had often
thought of it, a startling thing as well ; but it

was not alL He let her mipose silence upon him
for a moment. Then he lought down his own
reticence and afircmted hers.
" Will you allow me to ask what I am to My

when I hear these reports."
At that she lifted her eyes and they rested on

him wi^ a steady regard. It miut have bem
plain enough to her ttaat lie aaksd lor hii oim
mformation.
" Please say nothing," she said, and picked

up the final notes he had brought her regarding
the matter of bosiBets between tliem.

Then you can assure me," she went on,
" that I shall not find myself in a false or unten-
able position in any of the respects we have
duotwed, diould the general terms of my ofier
be accepted by your Govenuimt m tiw evoil
of its returning to power."
The check brou^t all his caution flying back

to him. He plunged immediately into C3al-

thoroe's proviaonal sanctions, guarantees, and
conditions, and todc a k>ng inwud
as he ismd tikm pound agam oite Ue
feet.
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" Of course it would be a Cabinet matter," he

aid, "and equally, of oonne, joa would be
CBlilled to withdraw should any point in your
scheme be intupieted, imd«r detailed ciifeir

oism
—

"

" No," she interrupted, " I could not— would
not wiliidzaw."
" Oh, don't say that—^in advance," he chedced

her, and added kindly, " Sometimes, Maiy, you
are very like a woman."
"Am I?" she retorted. "How eztn-

ozdinaiyl" But her face ckmded, and the

attention she gave hun after that was less alert.

Twenty minutes later he looked at his watch
—he was dining with Calthorpe, and Noneys
would be there.
" Then we all aee oar way," he said, witik tiie

smile that so redeemed him, " and your mag-
nificent offer to finance our Central Bank is at

the option of ihe country. Will you aUow us

to say 80 ?
"

Ifuy pondered for a moment while Captain

Acourt picked up his gloves and waited.
" I see no objection," she said slowly. " My

old friends will love me perhaps rather the less

teit;bnt "

" Btet your new ones, dear lady, wiQ adoce you
the more," said Acourt quickly.

At that something gave way in her. " Ah,
don't

!

" she exclauned, almost with grief.

She rose and looked at him ttBGertaial^; her

eyes were bhmed. Aoooit dio|^ped hm own
before them.
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" I am veiy eaay," he faltezed, " Believe me,
I only meant—
But witii a mannnr she had gone, leaving

him to contemplate, from the point of view dl

his party, his ningqlarly iuloBate aohievemeot.
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SO it was all settled and done, and they
would pubUsh it. To Mary, in the

quiet of her own room, it seemed that much,
tnat almost everything had come to an eod
with the close of these preliminaxy diseaMknis
with Percy. The matter would now pass out
of his hands, where its importance had been
80 thrilling, into the hands of others, ^akio would
manipolate it frankly in the intereste^f a party
and a policy. It would be published* flung nke a
bone into the market-place ; she oould see the
suspicious gathering of the doss to saifE it. There
would be a dioros of ontiGal howhn^ ; she must
be piepaied forthat. Her motives iiiijjfcl be qttet-

tioned—-was there any end to the imputations

Possible in partv warfare ? The schrane would
e riddled, derided, torn to pieces by the other

side. There wonkl be disapproval cm loth sidet

of the compulsory selling; and ll^bn. Flaigettt

could quite clearly see herself hdd up as a
comparatively landless plutocrat «iploitinff a
charitable instinct at the expenw of ouier
people. She clung bieathlnMiy to reflec-

tions, tr^nng desperately not to tiitk d ^bm
other thmg.

Well, 80 far as she was n^nAnw^ it was all

184
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settled and done. SIm ocyoU pal H doim, lik» »
load from her shouldanB. She did put it down,
realising when the weight was loosed that dM
was very tired. Too tired, almost, to rest.

Yes, let them publish it. She was absohite^
firm about the bne die wanted hef infltwiiiBe to
take; and for the rest she found herself in-

different. The magic had faded out of the

scheme ; it stood there in the room with her,

a possible transaction. How alone she was in

tiie wnld, with ha tnomctknis t They wove
not toider companions. Mary never lepfoaohed
them, but she sometimes sent them away.

To-night neither the Agricultural Development
Trust scheme nor any other project could

make more tiban a preteoee al engaging her
mind

;
though she made a great efiort to hold

out behind these defences against the tide that
bore down upon her with the thought of Percy
Aoourt's denberate urging of the thing from
which die had so firmly hitherto turned away.
She was prudent to look for defences. The re-

membrance literally and physicaUy shook her

;

she lay uj^n her sofa and fought it, coming
through WI& a look of diaip ifibeas.
" If I had done it ten years ago," she mur-

mured, " when perhaps I ought—^and this is a
punishment. But now—I daren't—I daren't."

Then she lay for a while vjry still, probing
the matter.

" If I thought he had any love for me at all,"

she said aloud, " I would do it—^yes, I would
do it. But God knows he has not."
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She had come to that paas and she acknow-
iMknd it diitinctly in toe empty room* She
heki out hm hud to happmei, with an " "

in it. She was very hard pressed ; and her own
voice spoke with comfort to her. Jn all her
lonely Bfe she had never " talked to herself

"

brfon; lMitiiowah«did,aloQd tadiiiiHdi^eEi,
and Staled, as if to tl» mnbmI of a ttMid,nd
•ftar * while akpt

It WIS Noneys, natiiia% Noffeya ia ti»
Condiiutiont who gave the A^cultural Develop-
ment Trust Fund to the world, Norreys who
alone could fit it forth with the felicities of phrase
tiiat it so eminently demanded and deserved.
To Norreys alone oonld be entmsted the tMk
of drawing the vivid distinction that had to be
drawn, between a great and shining reward for

the victory of one set of political ideas, and a
vast and na^nt bribe to the constituencies at
kags. Andl^orreys threw himsel! with aidcMB
upon the privilege. In the announcement,
brief but leaded, that shone like a star of
hope in the middle of the third page, in the
detailed outline of the scheme that 3ie reader
woold find elsewhere, in tho leading article whioli
expanded and gloried in it, in the short para-
graphs which went of! down the next column
Eke a salvo to the leading article, the Agricultural
Trust Fond had as imposing a d^but as had em
the ^ivate munificence oa a subject <rf the

1 origmating in
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realm. The name of the Honourable Mrs.
Fargeter was written larger upon the national
ooDMioattMi tiun il kad ef«r bm wMm
before, and written in characters wkkkfSMBflibd
in themselves the task—Norreys only again
—of being unmistakably CSonservative and not-
ably progressive. The Cfonstt^tofi was a Sunday
paper; there wm a dignity, • diMiMt dlwIiftB-
ness, in makinff the announcement thiou§^ tlM
CcntiiMion, No assorted fanto of acclaim,

bat a single, distinguished note that could be
takenupinth blare enough next day. Aoourthad
gone down to Blackport to avoid the concratu-
itions of the initiated, but "Mi. Galthorpe/^ihig

that night with his dear old friend the Speaker,
was verysunny. It was Lady Qarside wno told

AsUey veim what really lay behind the an-
noimcement ; potitics, especially Tory pf^itict,

had no curtains for Lady Garside. It was a pity
that the social world of London was so Itursely

helping its friends to canvass in the country ;l>ut
tlraie wen ^[oile enov^ people in town to ttuiki

Mary Pargeter's divorce aluiMl an aoooi^Uied
fact beloie midiui^t
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CHAPTER XVIII

rpHE CoHsUMon was a Sunday paper, and
' -L 'therefore difficult to procure in the countij.

On Sunday morning you walked to the railway
station instead, perliaps, of going to church,

„ proposing to pick ud vour Constimion at the
news BtflU on the platform, and as a rule you
were disappointed. More democratic skeeto

--uk: were offered you, tempting with the cream of the

]^ week's crime, but not the Constttution. If you
hated rot having it, as Pamela Pargeter did,

..^ you haiyed the guard of an early train to bring
it from town for vou. Pamela was <^ those who
made chaplets of h&ys for the brows of Walter
Norreys. She still made them, once a week at
all events, when the guard of the 9.16 mixed
from Paddington brought her Uie ConstUution
and she gave herself the faixnry and excitement
of an hour among the arguments and the opinions
to which her private soul assented. Just for
that one hour every week she was back again in
the camp of Percy Aoonrt and his frkndb, tracing
his influence, watching the trend of the policy to
which he was conmiitted, rejoicing in Norreys.
Then she gave the Constitution to her landlady
to light the fire with, and arranged for the

m
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nnvisited cottages In the ham behind tiie mmp
iacbatj.

It was an indulgence, but it was not all a
luxury. Pamela was sufieiing a good deal in the
region of her conscience and her honour ; and the
ContUtuUm leminded ber eveiy Sunday that it

was right and proper that she should suffer. It

was of little use to tell herself, as she did at first,

that she was a mere gramophone for her father's

tunes—a gramophone didn t sing one thing and
think anmher. Famek fcmnd, too, tint the
records were beginning to trouble her. She was
proving in experience what she had flimg at
Acourt in bravado, that all the truth could never
be on one side of a campaign, and all the sophis-
tries on the other ( it was an embaraMOBg
thing to have found out. Her mind would never
be won either to the proposals or the methods
of Socialism; but her heart shook before
her new vision of its claim. So she had lost

in spite of her, her single 3ient; and hat

among stombling-blocka of all honeit poll*

ticians.

The wzitB were out ; High Pollard would poll

on the Wednesday of the foQowing week—in
ten days' time. Everything wodd be settled for

the country in a fortnight, for Leland Paneter
in ten daya* time. Pamela was divided be*
twem impatwnce for the date and dread of its

arrival in any mood she refused to kxdc bevmid
it ; and when her intelligence beean to feel short-

sighted she pzescnbed to hsam a fradi paek^

own fault had tripped
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of election tracts and a remote district to dia-
tnbu^e them in. After all, she told herself, she
was fightiag less for her father's success at the
polb than for the defeat of her stepmother there,m her monstrong mmatnial positron of tacit
hostility. That a woman, that a wife, should be
permitted to triumph in a design so cynical
one could only abhor, and slave.

' BuQek always went to the station for her own
Oonatiution. She liked <!he fiiiet walk thioi^
the httle resting town, nnvezeid so early evenby
the church bells; the Sunday truce was grateful
to her. On this particular Sunday she felt as^wwtdown Mis. James's steps that it would be
delioioas. Snow had fallen m tiie night, the air
was crisp and gentle. The canal on the edge of
the common gave back a blue glance to the sky,
and a fir plantation on the other side of it pricked
pleasantry against the white fields of the Tyrrell
P»Perty- The clustering half-timbered bouses
in the High Strieet, that twisted off to the right
at the gate of her lodging, gave to ffigh Pollard
toe look of a teanquil Christmas card, which the
nttile red pubhc house at the cross-roads helped
to brighten. Yon could look that way tuid
see hardly a factory chimney. The railway
stataon was at the other end of the High
Stireet. You could go direct, or as direct
as that thoroughfare wouW lead you, or you
could take the path across the fi^ to tiM
road under the railway bridce that arched to
^eeably in the snowy landscape. It was amm ronger, but it looked even moze attractive,
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and Pamda, glaiiuiiig at ha w»toh, mm h tiw
preference.

On Saturday a new lot of literature had
arrived from head-quarters; and Drake had
salt her a bundle late the night before with a
line uigmg her to get it put about with as littfe
delay as possible. Remembering that she would
pass the Recreation Club and Mka Wharton's
she took a couple of packages now, in her hand.
She would drop half a dozen at the Recreation
Club and the rest with Miss Wharton, who would
know so well what to do with them. The
rest she would see to on Monday, but Miss
Wharton in her enthusiasm did Sunday visiting
as well
The snow on the path across the fields was

light and untravelled; only one workman's
tread had preceded her, and beside it the
trottinff footstep of a child. Pamela wondered
as she followed m the tracks, whether they were
those of old Gibbon, the jobbiag gardener, and
his little girl. Old Gibbon had voted Conserva-
Uye for thirty-five years ; he had jobbed at
Hareham ofE and on for only twenty; and he
made a great mystery of his Htotkms. Pamek
had seen them pass her window a few minutes
before she started. Involuntarilv, with the
pursuer's instinct for the quarry, she quickened
her pace. She nad one word more to say to old
Gibbon. Looldng aofoss tiie field she saw thi^
the new hoardings weie up—that was smart of
I>rake. There they were m the principal angle
of the cross-roads, on Miller's land. W^^j
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then come to terms with Miller, or had Miller

come to terms with Drake ? Even from that
distance she could see that they were very cay,

vefyeF^ctive. Two or three people as she tsdEed
^'<' ' stopped to consider them. A youth slouching by
^Sy^ . witn his hands in his pockets, observing that

^z!z'
',

they were new and expensive and that no one

r^'" was near, worked up a comer and inflicted a

y ^
bug diagcmal gash. At that Ftoiela hvnied

!._ ' faster. Two figures were approaching on tibe

! Wortley End road—she knew them, the curate,

Mr. Boys, and his sister, Misb Angela Boys, on
-MiK:: their way home from an early service. They

feaehfid we plaeaids before she d»l and stoodm
H^Iir:; front of them in plain admiration.

" At last !
" said the Rev. Boys as Pamela

.

;
came up. " At last, Miss Pargeter. And none

f^'- too soon.''

I

"At last
t
" edioed Ifiai Ansela Boys.

Mr. Boys pointed as he ^de with his stick

•Ssr!!! to the hoardmg, which bore a new and striking

portrait of Mr. rareeter, represented as occupying
r****"'* one side of an old-fasluoned oval locket, wide

open to displav <m the otiier Jde ^ Thrid
ooonteifeit of a ladywhom at first Pamela hardly
recognised. The locket hung by a lover's knot
of brightest blue, the names of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Pargeter were duly pnnted under the

I

portraiti; uidtheelectoisc^Hii^PoUivdwHe
mvited in very large fetters to " VoTB ids TBX
Husband of the Noblest Woman in all
England." Othe:r admonitions were there, but
none, to Pamela's eye, more explicit. She
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iteied at that until Hiss Boys' look ot
suipiise lecalled her to her manneis.

* Oh, good morning, Miss Boys 1
" she said,

and looked again, quelled and aiknt, at the
poster.

" It isn't very like," said Miss Boys putting
up her eye-glasses. " Buthow the people will love
it, dear Miss Parp;eter, and what competition
there will be for it among the cottages. I do
hope there is m Wmal supply."

* No," said Pamela. " It's not very Kfce."
The p(»rtrait of their candidate was «rfa«—

^

hke, but nobody misunderstood.
" It's like enough to influence a great many

doubting minds," said her brother. " It may
just turn the scale."

" I suppose it may," zepiied Bffiiela, mmm
the lover s knot.
" And the locket—^how original and nhftrmW j

How r«w»/"apjTOvedlfiM Boys. "WasSe
locket tfouf idea. Miss Painter ?

^'

" I don't know whose idea it was. No, not
mme, certainlv. Yes, I was coing this way,
but—yes, do let us go on togelier. My father
was so grateful, Mr. Boys, for your help last
week. That horrible belli Did you ever hear
such a bell I If it had not been for you I am
afraid my father would have struck against any
more open-air meetings. He is stm on the
pomt of it."

Pamela's eye ranged the outskirts of the town
as she spoke, for more locket portraits, while her
thought within her made a dosen Hami^y^
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once. Was it possible, conceivable, that hei step-
mother had at the last moment come lonndl
Had theie been anything like a reconciliation I

She found herself oold as ioe to the idea. But
without that, Leland was sank indeed il he oonld
have consented to anythinff so grovelling as this

poster. And even vntn it— 1 She stared, revolted,

at the effective pink cheeks of her sternaother«

And now who was to be held r <:« udbfe
—she must hold somebody respor tad
what was to be done ? Where at that moment
should she find Drake 1 Oh, for five minutes
with Drake I A dreadful suspidon visited her
—were they the victmf of a padipal fdn t

No, she dismissed it as too subtle, too cruel, and
futile besides. Be sure the thing would be on
the walls of the railway bridge ; she could see it

aheady, more vivid, more appealins, more
atrocious than ever. How ridimuoiit wey hAd
made her stepmother's cheeks

!

She found herself paying no attention to
what Miss Boys was saying, and she ought to
be paying attention, because it was something
important, something about the bishop.

The old man declares that if it occurs again
he will be obliged to treat it very seriouiuy,"

Miss Boys was saying with rejoicmg, and her
anile was zefleeted on the featoies, so like hen,
of her brothiE;

" If what occurs again ? " asked Pamela.
" Freddy's taking part in a political meeting,

particularly as chucker-out. I was talldng about
the Crow's Hatch meeting whieh, unluckily lot
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Freddy, gol mlo the LoDdon papen. Ton telL
Fi»ddy."

" My sister refers to Bishop Waidle's well-
known dislike of Socialistic doctrine," said Mr.
Boys with relish, " but I purpose to retain my
liberty of conscienoe and my noa]] hold upon
the people. Considering that a positiyely anti-
Sociahst prayer will be offered up in all the
Catholic churches of England on the Sunday
before the election—I've had notice of it—

I

purpose to do whatever a poest can on the
other side. But we don't say ' chucker-out,'
Angela. * Steward ' is the word to employ. It
looks much better in the papers. I shall con-
tinu0 to be at Mr. Pargeters service as steward
as long as bfi waatt bm."
"And suppose y«m «« dk&odBed, WtMf t

*•

rejomed his sister.

"There are always the monastic societies,"
repUed Mr. Boys, with a side fflance at Pamek,
to which, at la*-^ nlw wpoft^j^ ^

" Oh, I hop, :^ t come to that, Mr. Boys.
Andldotrusv t?ie ecclesiastical authorities
will be worsted m this matter of the poKtical
rights of priests. The chapels are free enou^"
They were passing one at that mmmtA jht

red brick semi-detached house next door to
it blazed with the colours and shouted the
propaganda of the newly arrived liberal
candidate. Upstain and downstairs the front
wmdows exposed his portrait, and each post
of the garden'gates bought the passep^v to
' Vote lor Beateiner." ^ mthmwM rt
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the side even lent a backing to the comic poitov
of the Liberal John Bull dismissing the appeal
of a coroneted spaniel on the one hand, and an
impudent vagrant on the other, which Evened
moit of the thiee-oorotred contesti of the
year.

" The pastor's house," said Mr. Boys. " His
idea of feeding his lambs. Well, it is an influence,

and| in a degree, worth imitating. I ^11 adc
for these charming portraits of Mr. aiMl Mnk
Pargeter, and hang them oat, flag-wise, over our
cottage gate. What do you say, Angela ?

"

But WsB Pargeter gave Angela no chance to
reply,

"Oh, don't, llr. Boys!" she exclaimed.
" Please—I mean I don't think it wouM be
practicable. Think of the wind !

"

" There is that, of course," said the curate.
" We must negotiate the wind. Couldn't it be
daoB, Angela,.somehow with budoam? Ah.

I

Here is some of the true blue."

They looked, as they passed, at the public-

house over the way, which made a brave display,

on crossed Union Jacks, of tiie features ot «r
Hugh TyrrelL

" I heard their yoimg Canadian speak last

nMt at the Town Hall," went on Mr. Boys.
" He made quite a good impression. We must
admit that it is eader to comure with an l^mre
than with a World-State I

^ he sighed ; "But
the larger idea will come, and even the villas will

receive it. What have you there that is new.
Miss Pamela ?

"
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Pamela broko tlie stimg o! one of the p«dnm.
" I'm ashamed to aay I haven't looked," she

said. " More ammmiition from Bir. Drake."
She handed a specimen leaflet to her friends

as she rooke, ana opened one her&alf. It was
headed' What IIbs. Paborib Belbtis."
" Excellent I

" said Mr. Boys, reading, " * The
destiny of the race is a common destiny, and
none can escape it *—how true that is."
" Oh, yes !

' cried his sister Angela ; " but
this is even better. ' Thoe ie a Mue m which
society is responsible for poveirty, for ionoranoe,
for miemplojrment, even for crime, and so long
as wealth and work, intellicence and virtue are
Bneveoly divided among tie people it cannot
shirk that reBpomibiiity.' Oh, Fnddy, it's
just the word you wen mying we WMitod fieom
her, isn't it ?

"

It's as good as a definite pronouncemsnt on
the Cbatiiiiions Wage Bill,** said Mr. Boys,
stopping in the road to read. " Ah, kt^ your
turnmg, Miss Pargeter ? You said you were
gomg to drop these at the Recreation Club—
and with Miss Wharton ? I lecture there this
afternoon—can I distribute them then, and save
you the trouble? Miss Wharton, I believe,
will be there—I can hand her the residue."
Hb, Boys blushed slightly as he spoke, having

the best reason for supposing that Mbs Wharton
would be there, but Ptanela did not observe
it.

"Oh, do take them—take them all!" she
said. " And can you tell me, Mr. Boys, whether
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the motor omnibiii nmi to Woaham on Son-
dav?"

Mr. Boys, pocketing the paokages, said he waa
afraid not.
" I couldn't bicycle in the mow, could I !

"

demanded Pamela. "I mnat wait until to-

morrow. Oh, no—^nothing important I I can
very well wait until to-morrow. Qood-bye, Mise
Boys."

It was extraordinarily pujszlinff, the tract on
top of the picture ; but sne need not, after all,

ril her Sunday reprieve with it. To-morrow

^
would find out everything, but she would

wait until to-monow.
Then, as the 9.15 from Paddington was

already signalled, she hurried round the bend
of the rrad to the station. Hail, Norreys, and
the air that blew in her own campl A few
minutes later she received the ConsMuiimt that
vivid and triumphant issue of which we know,
which published the scheme for the Agricidtural
Development Trust Fund to all the world, and
the amchement of Mary Parseter's adhesion to
tibe piincipks and practioe ox th« OonservBtive
Party.

Pamela, opening the paper for a glance at the
headlines as she turned homeward, stood petri-

fied, read on, and whitened as i^e read, l^en
she turned and went swiftly into the stable-yard
of the Tyrrell Anns, the Mttle hotel wi<^ a
stone's throw of the station.

" I want a fly," she said to the ostler there,
" to take me to Worsham. Yes, I U arrange at
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the office; bat pleeee put 70111 hone in at
once."

It would cost fifteen ^hillingB ; did it noatter
what it cost ? There was no other way of
going.



CHAPTEB XIX

rADY FLORA BELLAMY was a great
I consumor of newspapen, and the Cour

stiitaion naturally came up with her tea and
toast every Sunday morning that foimd her in
town. Lady Flora h ad now definitely thrown in
her lot with, the people, and meant, as soon as
the election was over and things had settled
down a httle, to take a cottage somewhere and
devote herself to them. Li the meantime, she
had not given up the ConaittUion, though it

was far from representing the views of the masses
who had become so dear to her. Thefe was
always some of it that she understood, and she
was excited even by what she did not understand.
In that way it had much the same effect upon
her as the eleotilo battery of her hair-speciahst.
It was as agreeable, and thereforo as mdkpeii-
sable. Flora had gone to bed depressed and miser-
able, and had recourse twice to the httle friend
on her dressing-table before she slept. After that
she had a penect night, and was ready for her
breakfast, ready for tiie CoiuUkOiont ready fot
the world. Her eyes were large and bright as
she sat up in bed and called Christine a love for
letting in so much sunshine. She was strung up
to yibxate to anything whsD she opened the

100
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ConstUutum. And theze ibe loond, indwd,
something to vibiate to.

Three-quarters of an hour later she wasTsitting
in her motor travelling fast out of Loi^on by
one of its great highways to the West. £916
looked very charming in the ermine furs that
were so becominc to her. In the big fashionable
mufE that lay lightly in her lap she grasped very
tightly her copv of the Constitution; her cheeks
were cotoniea high with the purpose on which
her eyes were concentrated. Lady Flora was as
happy as it was possible for her to be. She
thoi^ht herself full of concern, of acute appre-
hension about an event of pubhc importance,
involving the paramomit mteieBl of a dis-
tinguished friend. In reality she was enjoying
a very vivid and dramatic sensation, and the
opportunity of identifying herself with it. She
was making herself its conductor ; she was goina
to pass it on. " He must know at <»ioe, andl
must tell him I

" had been her instant thought
as she lay amongst her pillows and realised the
significance of Norrejrs* nead-lines ; more than
that she had not yet taken in. It was three
houzs and a half from London to Wonluun.
There would be plenty of time in the motor to
find out what ma. Pargeter and the Conserva-
tive Party really propped to do. Meanwhile,
Inland, Dzeakttsmig in Worsham, must be
unaware. He had not cluiu; to the CenstihiHon ;
he had always dishked I^rreys, and hk dis-
proportionate political influence as a journalist.
Besides, there was no Sunday morning post from
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London. A telegram from the central office

was possible, but imlikely—who would send it ?

Ftanda was in High PoUaid, Cflarence Gommie,
die remembered, was in libnchester. Who
would take the trouble, the responsibihty, the
liberty ? No—Leland must be unconscious

—

he must ! She would be too furious if she found
he was not. And how diunatio, how opportiBM
would be her amval ! Leland did not always
take her very seriously ; but at least he would
confess that she could rise to an emergency

—

to what end Flora did not consider.

After tiM first hour the stimiitoB of W ad-
venture flagged a little, and she opened the
Constitution. But as they drew further north
the roads grew ridgey with frost and the print

danced. She put up her lorgnette; but the
wiad Game in and flapped the slnets ; she ms
peaently certain that she would get a headadw
if she went on with it. By noon she remembered
that she had not breakfasted properly, but she
did not think for a moment of stopping; that
would damage the efieot of her anowy mght to
Leland with the nem. When, twenty miles
from Worsham, something went wrong with the
motor, she was querulously unreasonable to the
ohaufieur ; and she made the end of her ezpedi-
ticMi cold and miserable in her comer. Neaiing
the town she rallied, and looked out with excite-

ment. This, then, was the actual scene of

Leland's contest! She drew a thrill &om it,

cani^t of a laU-board, and felt her heart

Uat move qukddy.
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"Leland Pargster's Committee Room" in
bold, red letters over the door of a scrubby little

house in the outskirts turned the thrill into a
flutter.

"He will find that he made a miatftlte to
leave me out of it," she said to herself, tasting
the forbidden joys of the campaign. She was
full of impatience before they arrived; they
were badly directed and had to nuike sevoEal
inquiries. It seemed to Flora that the group ol
working men who were the last to send them on
their wav did it with anything but friendly
looks. At last, however, the motor stopped
before the elaborate iron fence tbat helped tlia
shrubbery to shut off Leland BuEgetw^i abode
from the world. The gate was open, and as
Flora went up the path, she saw fresh tracks in
the snow before her, and a bicycle leaning against
the step. She rang the bdl luu^—liad aomo-
body else brought the ConOikOitrnf
AR elderly woman of very non-committal

aspect opened the door, and surveyed Flora
with suspiciim.

'* Mr. Paigeter ain't in, miss," dw aaid, Mid
would have closed it forthwith.
" Oh, do you know, I think he must be I

'*

Flora said prettily ;
" and I have come all the

way frwn town to see him. If he really isn't.
I'll wait."

At that the housdce^Mf looked faoMf uic%-
nant and alarmed.

" He ain't in, miss, to nobody ! " she said.
" The Qfdm ii very pertiokkr."
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"My dear thing, just give him that," said

Flora, piodudng a visiting-card, " and I do not
tidnk he will be vexed wHk 70a."
The servant looked at it, gasped uncertainlv,

and Flora gently pushed her into the haU.
Voices came from a room to the right with the
door open, Leland Pargeter's voice and Drake's.
Flom init np her &^gest lor an instant, and
listened. No, they were talking in ordinary
tones about ordinary matters—she had not been
forestalled. " Never mind announcing me," she
said, and, waving back the vaciUatmg house-
keeper, she took two quick steps across the hall

Pargeterand Drake looked up from their papers
together, and Pargeter said " Damn I

** Drake
c^tainly heard him e&y it, though Flora probably
did not» In another '.astant he was extending
an astonished and embarrassed welcome to her,

had indicated a chair, the fire, Drake, who looked
at him with uncertainty, and got up.

" No, Drake—^you must not go I Lady Flora
is—is one of our workers—a political ally and
a Meat friend of my wife's," he added hastily.
*' You have not come to tell me that Maiy is

ill ? " he improvised.

Lady Fbra, ignoring the chair, advanced to
the table.

" No," she said, " I bring yon news of Mck
Pargeter, but not that news."
"What news, then, in Heaven's name I

"

sddaimed PaTgetw.
She has dealt you a Uaw" said Lady Bofa,
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holding out the Constimwn. "It's in that.
Bead it, and then you can give me a glaai oi
wine if you like, LeWd."
The agent sdied the paper whife Paigeter

gave a quick older to thehoniekBeper, who stifl

hovered in the hall. Drake spread the sheets
out on the table and the men stooped over them
together. Flora, watching them, sank into a
chair and put a pair of nnmb and high-heeled
feet upon uie fender.

" Its simply a thtrnderbolt, is it not ? " she
said.

Neither of them answered her; their eyes
and mmdt wen him an the page. The house-
keeper came in with a decanter and biscuits;
Flora ate and drank in their strained attention
to the newspaper. Parceter was the first to
leave it. He thrust his hands into his pockets
and be^ to walk up and down the room.
"Hes very clever—the fellow who brou^t

that oS" he said, rather to himself than to
either of the others.
" P«ccy Acourfc," said Flora intelligently from

the fire; but Pareeta did not reply. Helocksd
weary and indiierant ; even nu sneor w&s
perftmctory.

Drake gknced at him, pale with dismay.
" This will have a very bad effect, sir," he

said.

" Oh,aiottaiefieot-if Tyndlknowibowtfi
use it."

" Shall you take any steps, sir ? Can it be
<ienied ox attenuated in any way ?

"
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" What steps are there to take ?
** demanded

Paiffeter. " Deny what ? It's the blazing

truth ; I shall ignoie it."
" I wishwe had Bennett heie I "said the agent.

" Shall I go and get him ?
"

" If you please," said Lady Flora, " may X

stay to lunch ? I'm half frozen."

The sharp claimins note went home to Bar-
geter, and he wheeka round with compunction.

" Dear lady, you must be. Naturally "—^he

hesitated, nevertheless
—

"naturally, you must
stay. Yes, Drake, go and set hold of Bennett.

Bring him here to nmch," lie added, as Drake
picked up his hat. "An^—and Mrs. Bomett,
if she'll come."

" He has dinner at twelve," said the agent,

looking at his watch. " It's one now."
He had reached the door, and Fargeter stepped

out with him in the hall to reply. When he
came back Flora had taken ofi her furs and was
arranging her hair before a bit of glass upon the

wall.
" Why did you ask that odious man to co and

bring another odious man to lunch ? she

demanded, pinning her hat at a more becoming
anfle. " I didn^ t>>ink it of you, Leland."

My dear child," replied Fargeter ;
" they

are both as odious as ever you lilra, but can't you
realise that I am asking a whole constituency of

odious people to send me to Parliament, and
that—we are not in London ?

"

^ " Oh, propriety
!

"

" U I coiueis to yon that you are not the o^y
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charming friend who has sought me out in this
retreat—forgetting that I have retired into
n 1 hlifiiinri **
p iblicity-

" Oh, par exemple "

" Well, what do you think of PhyllisFaye arriv-
ing with her maid at ten o'clock at nkht from
Reading, where she was touring withher com-
pany ? The dear creature had a night off, and
most delightfully wanted to spend it under my
roof. She did, too, and it is rtall maaa htm
that Bennett doesn't know."

_ "Who is Bennett ? " asked Flora coldly. Miss

^rl was nofe a person whose conduct
could be agreeably conipared with that of Lady
Flora Bellamjr. Lady Flora asked who Benae^
was to gain time in which to say so.
" B^ett is my party chairman, my sponsor,

my apotogist, my alter ego, my perpetual refer-
ence my body of this death," sak Pargeter.

1 hope to heaven Drake will find him, but
some brutes of brickmakers are making trouble,
and he may be in a village six miles off.
Do sit down."

"Please tell me the news, Leland. Your
letters have been the scrappiest things."
"Mr. St. John Berstemer's the only news,

lou ve heard of the Liberals running a man of
their own, at the eleventh hour. I don't much
mind~not as much, I believe, as Tyrrell doe»—
but It makes complicationB. What k ^om
news?"

" Oh, people are fearfully excited over your
cieaimg so oompfetely ost of Arfi^oo £H«eet."
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Puseter's face showed satisfaction.

"They would be. I shall never go back.

And whftt of ilhurtanons drama that is going on

m my absence 1 Judging from this morning's

announcement things ought to be advanced.''
" You're not at all nice about that, Leland,"

said Lad^ Flora sharply, " and I've nothing to

tell you.*

Paigetef laughed. " If you had, my dear

girl, you would no doubt have put it into one

of your extraordinarily indiscreet letters," he

said. "It's awfully kind of ^ou. Flora, but

I'm afraid you mustn't write quite so often."
" I won't write at all, if you'd rather."

"Ah, that I couldn't bear. But don't use

monogrammed envelopes—or violet ink
"

" Anything else 1"
" Tefr-«o0itf. Personally I adore the delicate

intimation that comes out of a packet with you in

it ; but both the postmen that serve us here have

Tory noses—What an infernal row your motor

is making out there ! What's the matter with

it?"
Flora got up, pulled her veil into its place,

and drew her luis about her shoulders.
** I don't know what is the matter with it,"

she said. " Somethinff went wron^ on the way.

Ill go and see to it ; out I hope it will w-work
well enough to take me to the nearest hotel."

There was a quiver in her voice, and she

dashed at the door. Fargeter reached it just

before her.
" My dear girl, what do you mean ? You can't
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see to it—^there will be twenty people round the
confounded thinff by now. Ana you're not to go
awayl Yoa'ye nitt oome I Good God, Flora-
control youiself I

"

But Flora was flinging herself npon the door
handle in a pitiful storm of tears.
" Let me go I

" she sobbed. " I want to go—
I wish I hadn't come I I thought I was helping
you "

Pargeter caugnt her by the wrist. " My dear
child, I implore you "

"And now vou are angry with me "

Sobs choked her wor£; she swayed and
struggled with his hands. He threw his arms
about her and gently forced her head down
upon his shoulders. She resisted for a moment,
then let him take ofE her hat and mop at
her face with his handk^hiei Bhe was at
the mercy of her nerves; her body shook
with weeping. He tried in vain to soothe
her with words; only when his lips touched
her shut eyes did he be^ to control her. He
kissed her cheeks and lips and she yielded her
face to him ; he held her ctoeer with a quicker
beat in his own blood.

Poor little girl 1 " he whispered ; and then :

" How fragrant your hair is. Flora 1
" And at

last her eyes sought his, and drew his Hps to them
again. In her heart she had often wished it ; but
Pargeter had never kissed her before. He had
laughed with her, chaffed with her, sailed very
near the wind with her ; but till now he had
lespected their camazaderie, or had thoii§^t her
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too fnll, peiliaps too periihable a thing lor

kiBsing. Now that he had her in his anna he
wondered why he had been so lon^ about it.

As he stood soothing her and jrielding to her,

wheels stopped at the sate, and the bell rang

sharply. Fkns fled hm to the fire, and Fftr-

geter put his head into the haU.

"The drawing-room, Mrs. Nutt," he nid,
" if it's anybody I must see."

He listened to the opening of the door, and
tamed a fooe of relief to Lady Fkaa, irto wm
reassuming her hat, at its most becoming pereh,

before the bit of glass on the wall.
** Of all the absolutely right people—Pamela 1

"

he exclaimed; and in another moment his

daughter, who was never, happily, too mveh
anipised by anything, was expkining how
charmed she waa at finding their gaeat in

Worsham.
" Take Lady Flora to your room, Pamela. She

is ahttleover^tiredbytiienmfEomtown. And
—you are very late---tell Mr\ Natt to bring

lunch at once.



CHAPTER XX

T>AMELA knew Lady Floia Bellamy inX exactly what she was. It is tlie tricky
side of the gift of imagination, that a yomig
lady of irreproachable conduct, surromidings,
and ezperienoe dumld haye this perceiying
knowle^ of another and a yeiy diftniS
nature. As a type, she was not of much
interest to the artist in Pamela, whose feeling
was for distinctly finer shades than poor Flora
presented; but tiiat did not make her yalues any
the less clear to thif young lady, whose grey
eyes saw so much more m life and in people San
was altogether natural. And one may suppose
that eyes less obseryant than Pamela's would
haye been iodined to open at Lady Flora's
presence, with tears hardly dry upon her Kda, in
Leland Pargeter's house that Sunday morning.
Lady Flora herself was quick to know that, and
to meetit*

''Ton, too, moat haye heard tiie news," she
said, as she made such toifet as was permitted
by the resources of the room Pamela now and
then occupied at her father's. PameU's face was
certainly that of one who had heard it.

" Ify
dearest girl, Im't it too d^knUe! Is&imiyM
to Indng it to your father—I oooUa'l bear tbe

til
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thought that he might be in blissful ignozance

Mid all the world oaokUnff t Bat in the end it

was too much for me—I simply broke down
and howled nvhen I showed it to him. Don't
politics get on your nerves 9 They do on mine

"I am so sorry t" said Pamela. "There
oiu;ht to be some eau de Cologne here somewhere
—nere it is ! There's notiiing better, even for

politics, is there ?
"

" You dear clever girl—you are so like him,

you know 1 And you mustn't be jealous— just

adore the genius you're hicky enough to nave
for a father. He takes veiy little notice of me,
but I just adore him !

"

** Well/' said Pamela, with rather a dry little

smile, " shall we go down and give the genius

his lunch ? I gather that he wants it."

Mr. Drake had not re'^umed, with Bennett or

without him. .Mrs. Nutt was given not another

minute. Pamela had loade Drake unnecessary

a. 'Bennett only dedrabfe. It was a relief to

Pa oter to sit down without them. His mood
had changed, ambiguously, considering the

arrival of the CotistitiUim ; he was more himself

than Pamela had seen him for a long time

—

almost, she thought, in his old reckless spirits

again. Was it the flick of Madre's open chal-

lenge ? j Surely it would be like him to take that

cynically^and darkly, not with this conquer-

ing air (and this radiant good-humour. She
watched and wondered as he played host to

them, and begged Mis. Nutt to kit him make
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his particular salad, and drew from the flowers

on the table a rose to put in his butt^mhole*
Pamela was puzzled.

Of the little party Leland, indeed, wae the
only one quite unabashed and at ease. Lady
Flora looked at him with tender, triumphant
eyes, but found little to say ; and Pamela could
produce nothing of all she was k nging to bring
lorth. It was not possible even to mention
Madrejto her father before Lady Flora* Any
third person would have made the reference
difficult, but Flora turned it into a scandal.
She sat consumed with the astonishing coinci-

deuces of the day, and with her lonsing for ex*
planation, while Leland talked as if he enjoyed
the occasion, and the Constitution lay on the
floor like an exploded weapon. It was impossible
to do an3rthinff but ignore it.

It was equally impossible to keep away, very
long, from Pargeter's campaign, though he
himself showed very little desue to talk dbont it.

Flora demanded informationt

"Do yon find thmn as intellu^ent as you
expected—the people t

*' die askef
' In some directions a great deal more so."
" It must be fascinating to unfold all their

beautiful future to them when / really follow
you

!

"

It's some time," lauffhed Pargeter, " Bince
I've said much about 5ieir beautiful future.

The people, as a matter of fact, don't care much
more about it than we do. They asked to be in-

formed about what's going to happen the day
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after to-morrow. They want a new heaven and a
new earth—so do we all. But they want it now.
Anyhow, they would be obliged for something
on account."

How fearfully difficult for you I

"

" Oh, they'll get something on account
!

"

replied Pargeter easily. " They're getting it all

the time. What one wants to rub in is that they
ought to make the most of it. But that isn t

popular."
' Don't you love being a people's candidate f

"

Pamela, who knew her father's face, saw a
look hover over it, with which she was very

CIL^;;;; familiar, but which she had not seen for months.
For months Leland had hx>ked absorbed, elated,

depressed, anxious or harried, but for montlui

^^^^^ he had not looked bored. He looked now, for an
instant, bored.
" I'm afraid I don't love being anybody's

candidate, Lady Flora. It's not an und^tekmg
for a self-respecting dog. But, granting the
extraordinary folly of standing at all, the
Collectivist cause is, for some of us at least, the
only one to stand for."

The words had a jaded, perfunctory sound,
Leland threw back his shoulders as if to counter-
act that effect of them. Pamela knew the squar^
ing of the shoulders, too. It was her father's

way of asserting that he meant every word that
he said.
" I love the people," she said ;

" tiiey're so

humorous, and so patient, and so decent.

They're an awfully good sort— the people!
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I hate wonying them, and-^Aiid bamboozlmg
them."

*' You shouldn't do it, Pam," said her father

sharply.
** There's no earthly need for you to can-

vass. Things are quite well enough. The whole

Sociel^ for the Bestoration of (Mental Crowns

came m yesterday. I had to say I'd restore 'em,

and so I will—when the op^rtunity arises.

It is the first business of a politician to be elected.

I say that now every evening instead of my
prayers. But don't canvass, Pam ; I'd rather

you didn't—and I don't believe it's your strong

point either."
" I'm quite sure it isn't," rDplied Pamela,

"but ^' She crumbled the bit of bread
beside her plate and did not finish her sentence.

•* Do you know," put in Lady Flora happily,
" I've always had an idea that i could canvass

!

I'm most saccessful with my maids. Why not
let me oome and help ?

"

" It's too good of you—" begm PameJa

;

but Leland cut her short.
" Out of the question, dear ladv," he said.

" You would knock up in a day. I ve sacrificed

Pamela—^the smoke of her m ever before me

—

but there's a limit. Yon were predestiiied, Pam,
to carve this bird."

Pamela accepted the duty, and as she per-

forii^ it Pftzgeter went on talking.

"I love the people, too," he said, with aa
interested eye on Pamela's carving, " but I sup-

pose the Lord knows why he made so many
of them."
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" You want a good many," his daughter
told him cheerfully, "for a three-cornered
contest."

" Thank Heaven it is three-cornered I
'*

said
Pargeter. " It reduces the beastly business."
"Oh, no, daddy!" said Pamela. "You

would romp in if it weren't for Berbfceiner."
" Oh, how I should teve to see him romp in I

"

cried Lady Flora. "I believe you think I
couldn't canvass 1 I'm so tired,*'^ she sighed,
with hands clasped and both elbows on the
table, " of being thought just a butterfly I I'd
rather be a grub."

" A grub would hke mv salad," Pargeter told
her, helping her to it. ''^Pamela, I have found
my vocation, if High Pollard rejectsmy advances.
Market-gardening ; IVe chosen the spot. Just
outside Sedgeley station, for the early trains.
Will you come and pack brussels sprouts for me
in the season ? .Talking of trains, Irve gone back
to travelling first-class."
" Bfistake, papa," said Pamela.
"No; I made a point of going third and

cultivating my fellow-oaf as you suggested,
until my fellow-oaf took to cultivating me I

No use getting behind a newspaper !
* Is your

name Pargeter 1
' 'That's my name, my good

friend.' 'Labour candidate for High PolW ?

'

^ I am proud to say that that is t:o.'
* Then

what's your answer to this ? ' It got to be
intolerable. I have now taken refuge with my
ftmeriors."

'Your 'supeziors'l" breathed Lady Fbia
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scornfully ; but Pamela, sending her parent the
portion of the pheasant which she knew he besfc
Bked, only smiled.

"Pam doesn't agree with you, Lady Flora.
She thinks IVe sunk in the social scale 1 " he
declared, and went onlbcdbre Pamela could
defend herself. "Uponfmy word, it's some-
times difficult to feel that one hasn't, in view of
what one's obliged to say Amen to* The people
themselves are perfectly nnobjeotionable* Tiuce
them frankly, candidly, at their own honest
point of social evolution—of course it's necessary
to make every sort of allowance—and there's a
lot to be said for the oeople. What I mean is,

they're not ca oaille. j^ut the men they admire [

One's fellow-champions I

"

*' I suppose they aren't quite " murmured
Lady Flora. " For a gentleman it must be too
embarrassing."
" Embarrassing does not express it. To be

obliged to lend one's implied sanction to the
methods of these demagogues is the real penalty
of being in any way identified with a popular
cause. I had Blackbury down here supporting
me last week. I sat on the platform ana tamed
hot and cold, while the audioioe roared appUrase
at him."

" I wish for your sake Blackbury would come
agam," said Bimeb. "Mr. Drake found that
meeting very nsefol."

"Oh, I've no objection—I don't care how
often he comes ! On the whole, he offends me
less than Seance. Seance is Back an Amnti^^nft]
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brnte. The meeting he addresses isn't political

;

it's religious—Salvation Army !

"

" Does he go about with a drum ? " asked

Lady Flora breathlessly.
" Oh, I don't mean literally. But here are

Bennett and Drake," as two black bowler hats

passed the window. " Bring them in here, Mrs.

Kutt. They may want some lunch."

But Bennett and Drake, it appeared, had
satisfied the inner man. Bennett declared, jocu-

larly, that they had both lost their appetites

quite lately. He turned a shrewd look on Lady
Flora, who was very ^cious to him, fuid sat

^th his hands on his knees, lat^er ostenta-

tiously waiting for Pargeter to be free to come
to business. Lady Flora remembered witii

horror a dinner engagement in town.
" I must fly I

" die said.

"I should be more than grateful to vou,"

said Leland, ''if yon wonld drop Pamela on
your way. Yon came tbiongh High PoUazd,
didn't you ?

"

" T have got a thing to go back in, Papa»"
" ou've also got a slight cold. Ana if Lady

Flora doesn't mind—^it will be so much quicker.
*

Lady Flora would be only too delighted. She
left them to get ready, and Pamela followed her.

At the door she turned desperately.
" May I have a word with you, papa f " she

said ; and Leland came out into the hall.

At last she had her opportunity, but it found
her dashed and uncertain.

Do you know what Drake has been doing 1
"<«
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she demanded, as hotly as she could, almost
consciously beating up her indignation. " Do
you know that to-day—to-day oi all days—the
whole constituency is papered with jova por-
trait and Madze's m an toMo lodret, and the
electors asked in letters a foot kmg to vote for
you as her husband I And have you see this ?

*'

She thrust at him the leaflet she had been

luncheon. Leland looked at it, and read ak>ad,
" What Mrs. Pargeter Believes."
Pamela watched him, expecting a gust of

ang .r. But none came. He appeared instead
very deliberately to consider the matter. His
eye fell again on the leaflet.

" I find myself perfectly indifferent," he said,
" as to what Mrs. Pargeter believes. As to the
posters, if Drake had consulted me I should not,
of course, have consented. As he didn't, I don't
consider myself in any way involved. And I
can't deny that we need something in tihe nature
of a counterblast to tibis infftmai thing in the
Constitution

His daughter k)oked at him, tongue-tied. If

that was ms view "I
" My dearest girl, are you ready ? " trilled

Flora on the stairs. " Do let us fly ! I shall be
summonsed to-morrow all over the place—

I

promise you that
!

"

Leland packed them with ceremony into the
motor, and stood, bare-headed, watchmg it start
with his visitor and his daughter, along a road
akeady dotted with his prospective constituents

twisting unseen all through
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and their perambulators. The wind blew the
hairs on the bald patch on the top of his head
about as he stood. Pamela, seeing it, had
another pang for his dignity. Bnmett, on the
doorstep, also watched them away.

" Fine woman, that ! he remarked, as Par-
geter came up the steps.

I

1^
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I DID loathe the drive from town this
morning !

" Lady Flora confided to
Pamela. " I was so frightened and amdons

;

and it is so hateful to be the bringer of bad
news. But I shall love the journey back. I feel
quite reassured. He is very confident, isn't he 1

"

II
I hope not."

" But he is certain to win. Didn't yon notice
what he said about the Society of Oriental
Potentates ? No, it couldn't have been that

!

—but some Society comins over in a body. He
is sweeping all before himl "

" There are just thirteen of them," responded
Pamela ;

" and nine are women."
" What a pity we haven't women's suffrage !

I do feel awfully keen about that, don't you ?

When I think that Emily's youns man has
got a vote and I haven't I feel fariooB—
furio He's the very worst type of tidividualist
'^th jnservative basis—doing very well as
]our ; plumber, and wants Emily to go
with aim to Alberta, where he'll do even
better—my jprecioua Emily! But neither of
^^hem think for an instant of me. I've spoken
very seriously to Emily about the State's being
responsible for taking care of her babies if ever
she has any; but Sie idiot says she'd rather

SSI
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do it herself. I liad them both in the other

eveninff and leotoied them Boimdly, I aamzeyoii,
espedaily on the nationalisation of the means
of production and distribution. But the intelli-

gence of such people only goes so faty you know.
He asked the most ridiculous questions. A little

knowledge is tueh a dangeEoiu thuig."
Pamela h>oked out of uun window.
"Christine is much more amenable. She

takes my view entirely. She's a regular little

anarchist, is Christine. iSo refreshing. My dear I

Do you mean to say that honor is mtended to
represent yaai stepmother !

"

They were passmg a blank wall blazing with
election posters. "Blower, George," said Lady
Flora into the tube, and as the motor slackened
she leaned out eagerly.

"'Vote for the Husband of the Noblest
Woman in England,' " she read. " Oh, I hope
they will I But how quaint the poor dear looks

with her hair all piled on tne top of her head.
She doesn't do it uke that now, does she ! And
dark blue eyes. Her eyes are brown. Positively

the only thing I recognise is the Order of

Merit. And is that the pendant the Shah sent
her?"
" No," said Pamela, " it isn't. She wears her

Orders sometimes, but never the jewels foreign

potentates used occasionally to present to her. I

believe she wishes she were a Viceroy so that she
could refuse them. As it is, they are locked up
somewhere out of sight."
" Sometimes," bieatl^d Lady Fk»a, aa tiM
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motor raced on again, I think she isn't quite
human, dear Mrs. Pargeter. And then again I
think she is. Oh, yes, I am sure the k
The tone was provocative, and so was Lady

flora's brooding reminiscent smile. Pamela,
longing to ignore them, could not quite let the
tone and simle pass.
" And which do you find her in this moming'a

ConstittUion f " she asked. "Mbjit human or
most inhuman ?

"

You dear, clever thine—what difficult ques-
tions you ask ! I can't help telling you again
how like him you are. Oh, how can one posnbly
say

! It w human, isn't it, to want to make a
great big splash like that ? And yet—I quite
see your point of view—it is rather the other
thing to dolt just now. Of course it is. She
might 80 easily have waited until after the
election. ' auaid my sympathy is quite with
your fath saUy. Well, haven^t I dashed all
the way from town to tell him so !

"

"You have, indeed," said Pamela, with
modulated gratitude.
" Yes, dear Mrs. Pargeter truly ought to have

left it until after the election. But I suppose
there were other interests to consider—and
other people."
" You mean her new politioal inends," said

Pamela indifferently.
" I mean—now please don't let me be indis-

creet—yes, that's what I mean, of course."
LadyVkm was on no foola!^ of intimacy with

Pamek. They lived in diierail woricb and
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ddom met. Besides, Pamela had kept her
eeiet Mb (me had the key to that weU-onr-
tained door behind the qmet grey eyes that
looked so intelligently at life. Acourt himself
had no certain Imowledge that his touch would
open it. There was Madre, of course, witib the
silent divinations bom of her own pasBKOi ; bnt
Madre's silent divinations droppea into a well
of silence. Gertrude Ambrose even, who onoe
patronised Pamela at a literary (^nner, was
without information. She never climbed, or
asooided, to the tonet ohambes k Eensfaigton

;

it was much too far ont. But even if she had so
climbed, the grey eyes would have defeated her.

She had no wav of getting behind them. So
it was not in the least maliciously that Lady
Fk>ra begged Pamela to guard her from indis-

cretion. It was her source of life, indiscretikm,

the indulgence she loved the most ; and now, as

she drove home after an exciting morning, it

seethed and bubbled in all her veins.
" You could hardly be indiscreet to me about

Madre," said Pamela. " You see, I know her so
well. But I am alwa3rs interested in the impres-
sion she leaves with other people. Don't make
mistakes about her though. She would be the
last person to care about splashes, ^e is mnch
too big for that way of bemg human."
Lady Flora reflected.

Perhaps she is. But there are others,"' she
said.

*' Plenty," smiled Pamela. In spite of her,

her voice invited.
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" And one loves her the better for them !

"

Flora declared. " You could not, could you,
care much about a perfectly flawless person ?
You would want to put her m a museum."
" And what, in your opinion, is the endearing

crack in mv stepmother ? " asked Pamda!
hating herself as she did it. Why could she not
snuff out this unhealthy little incandescence of
interest in her lather's wife ?"

' Endearins: crack '—how delidotis
! " flat-

tered Flora. " But imagine your asking poor
little me—you who write books and see through
everybody 1 TeU me," she went on ingratiat-
ingly, don't you put her in? It would be
a stuxds fou."
Again Pamela saw her duty oo put out the

unhealthy^ Uttle light ; but what she Raid was

:

Wouldn t she be rather too—commi. iding ?
"

" A sort of la^ whale among all the lady
mmnows !

" cried Flora, and buried her nose in
her big muff, contemplating space and the
possibilities of fiction over the top of it.

"Perhaps she would. But you could find
men big enough, couMn't you, to match?
Captain Acourt, for instance. That man of
m^tery. He would do, wouldn't he ?

"
*• I have never thought him either very big

or very mysterious," said Pamela, with rather
a difficult smile. "He has abiUty, no doubt,
but why Captain Acourt ?

"

"Oh, I don't know! One thinks of them^^r, doesn't one? They're the greatest
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" Does one ? I think you mnit write the
Btoiy, Lady Flora."

wai it now Fiamek who flattezed, Pamela
Pargeter who ingratiated! There was the
testimony of her own ears, and there was Lady
Flora talanff the bait with a simplicity that made

"/-oh, don't I wish I oonldt If I could
only, only express myself—that's my difficulty.

Fm alwa3rs seeins thmgs and having ideas, but
just that one little power of expression—thnt's

what I haven't cot. Wasn't it horrid of my
^iry nidmotherT If she had been juat tte
tinieet bit kinder, wouldn't I have loved to write

the romance of those two !

"

" Is there then so much as that—a romance ?
"

" But, mv dear, d'o^ tombez-vous ! Do you
mean to teu me you don't know all about it t

Then please, pteMe don't let me say another
word.'*
" I knew they were friends, of course," said

Pamela slowly. " But as you know, I haven't

been living in Ariington Street for a long time

;

and lately I have broken ofi all relations wilh
my stepmother. I shall never resume them now.
I have the greatest admiration and respect for

Oh, so have 1
1

" ejandated Lady Flora.
" But it had to be like that. Circumstances

have driven us apart. And for nearly two
months now I haven't stirred outside Ifigh

Pollard. So I know nothing."

If I were sure I wasn't dSing haim,"^iibted
tt
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Lady Flora. " WeU, you mmto't Id m» do
harm, that s all ! And why should not you know
at least as much as all the world does ? It's
rather difficult to explain ; but he's said to have
all the authority, 2 you understand what I
mean, of a husband aJzieady, and they're sup-
posed to be only waiting "

Pamela sat still and cold, longing for the
power to say, "Stop. Tellmenomore.^ Instead
of that she said : ''^Qnly waitings"
" Oh, this part I know I ought not to have toU

you I I beheve she is pledged not to do any-
thmg that would injure Mr. Pargeter's chances
of getting mto the House. But if he fails—can't
you guess ! He's sooh a dear, and he's been so
unhappy aU these years—you know tiiat-and
of courw, he has let horrid women impose on
him, and—oh, well, I hope there's nothing in itNow shnve me for having told you."
"I was bound to hear it somehow—some-

where, said Pamela. ** Why not from . ou !
*•

I reaUy think you were. And nobody could
S?^^^l?yo^'^ore fairly. But isn't my position
difficult between them ? Both, in their Afferent
ways, so much to me. Is that your house ?^t^to the o^t, George. Isn't my position

Lady Flora laid her hand on the door of the
motor while she finished what she had to say

I sometimes feel too miserably torn between
tnem. I do at this very minute. Please guess.
1 didn t mean to teU you, but please mfls—
where I am dining to-night ?

"
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" I can't," said Pamela,

you will be late.

but I am aixsad

" No, I won't. Christine never asks more
than ten minute in an emergency. With Mrs,

Pargeter ! Isn't it too extraordinary an end to

my day ! I shall just do it. Good-bye ! It was

sweet of you to come with me. Fly, Greorge !

"

;,!



CHAPTER XXn

IT was agreed that the State Labour Party
was entitled to find a grievance in Mr. St.

John Bersteiner's contest, in the liberal interest,

of the constituency of High Pollard. The posi-

tion had early been made plain to the local

Liberal Committee, who could neither deny the
increase in the votes controlled by the trade
unions dnce the last election, or the cluuices of
success that attended the candidature of Leiand
Pargeter. Head-quarters had been favourable
to a bargain, the Labour people had abandoned
the intention of breaking Iresh ground in one of
the London dividons; it was claimed that s
bargain had been made. Then, after a non-
committal silence of nearly a month of Par-
geter's campaign, the High Pollard Liberals had
suddenly produced their man, a moneyed,
honeyed stranger known onhr as an accommo-
dating City creditor by a few of the town's
drapera. Remonstrance had been fruitless;

Bersteiner was launched before the town was
completely acquainted with the shape of his
nose ; and the protests of Mr. Clarence Gommie
and others were curtlv met by the statement
that chances had been duly calculated and lodged
in spite of everything too good for TyrzelL

8S9
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Bersteiner had gone to work with fluency and
energy, resource and inventiveness. Within
a week both the other candidates had new un-
attached canvassers who went about saying the
most damaging things with the most ingenuous

.. .... enthusiasm. Vote for Tyrrell," they exhorted

—X-«;;»< from their wheelbarrows, " and get rid of the"^^
iniquity of Old Pensiona " ; or " Vote for
Pargeter, and abolish the right to own anything."
Bersteiner was genial, he was round ; what he
himself had to say carried a certain fat emphasis.
He was easy, he was shrewd ; he could take a
joke and make one. In a fortoight it seemed to
the good people of High Pollard that they had
known him all their Uves. He was fast drawing
back to their old habits of thinking the town's
many Liberal deserters to Socialism. He had
an efiectiye, broadly smiling way with theories,
and an appeal to common sense that flattered
every man who heard it. He made a better fight
against Bennett and his men than Sir Hugh
Tyrrell did ; but even the Conservatives, who
ket to him daily, had for some time been less
certain of their satisfaction at his appeaianoe.

This was the state of things just one week
before High Pollard, that very " mixed " con-
stituency, would poll. On that first day of the
•even that were left, Bennett, sitting astride a
wooden chair in the Worsham Committee-room,
gloomily scanning the last batch of workers*
cards sent in, received a telegram, rather a long
telegram. He read the message, pushed his felt

hat to the back of hk head, tto^gLtened out the
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slip with both hands, and read it again. Then
he wiped his forehead, swore a little under his

breath but very joyously, and took an impulsive
step to the wmdow to look fc IMre, who bad
gone out for a moment. Drake was not in n^t,
but one of the cabs from the livery opposite
was driving up empty. Bennett threw up the
window, hailed the cao, went down the stairs as
rapidly as a heavy man can, and got into it.

" The Herald office," he told the driver, and
sat well into the comer, for Bennett in a cab
would be an unusual sight in Worsham. Then
he opened the telegram again, which was mainly
concerned with the &ct8 reported vaiAtx ** The
Police Courts " in that mommg's Times, and was
signed *' Gfommie." It was as astonishing a
piece of information as could imaginah'y be
tossed into tiie midst of a political coi&ict ; and
Bennett's mind was busy, as he drove, to
account for the mere possibility of it.

" Queer, the risks some men will run," he said
to himself.

" I suppose he had some reason for

thinking the game Mie, or he never wouM have
had the nerve to stand." Bennett also, as he
neared the Herald office, extolled Gonmiie for

his sagacity in telegraphing the extract in full,

instead of rushing wudly at the telephone to
comTnnnicate it.

" SimptQQ would have been boond to
telephone news," he reflected.

Simpson was the editor of the Herald, which
was not, like the Times, a daily paper, but ap-
peared evwy Thiiiiday. Tbif was early Wednee-
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i

i

day morning ; there would be just time for the
wo. ^ of reproduction. The Herald was a Tyrrell
organ. Bennett rapidly calculated its attitude
towardfi the intelligence he brought.
"Any way you look at it, they're a news-

paper first," he said to himself, as he walked
solidly up the steps, having told his conveyance
to wait.

Twenty minutes later he came out again, a
httle ruffled, but in the main satisfied. The
U&raU was a newspaper first, nor did it wish to
cast the least doubt upon the veracity of either
Mr. Bennett or Mr. Gonmiie ; but it preferred
to await the arrival of the TimeSt which was due,
by a perversity of the train service, not earUer
than half-past ten. However, the Herald would
keep its columns open, and the editor was, of
course, obhced to Mr. Bennett for puttinff him.
as he said,^' on to it."

f umg mm,

" Although," said Simpson, " we're bound to
recognise that this will work out considerably
more to your advantaae than to ours."

"Stinker," reflected his informant, as he
drove to a job printing-press, not the Herald's,
to get out a thousand handbills, and went
on to Parceter's house behind the evergreens,
where he found his candidate sitting down to
breakfast*

Bennett handed him the telegram. " Thinm
begin to look our way," he said.

* Excellent I " replied Pargeter amiably, with-
out opening it, and knocked the top off his eeg.
Have a cup of oo&e, Bennett?

"
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" I can't—it makes me bilious. Bead that
—it's worth a cold breakfast."
" Infernal weather we're having," said Leland,

picking up the envelope. " Are you quite sure
you have closed both windows, Ito. Nutt ? Sit
down, Bennett. Take a chair by the fire. Now
then—Gommie the worthy. Cla Bless my
soul! Bersteiner in the PoUce Court! Hard
luck, very hard luck for our friend. Poor old
Bersteiner—I was beginning quite to hope he'd
get in. Now, I suppose, he probably won't. I
wish you'd have some coffee, Bennett."
" 1 11 be BOny for him this time ne3rt week,"

said Bennett gmnly. " And not before."
Pargeter put up his eyeglasses and recon-

sidered the message; then he threw himself
back in his chair, crossed his legs and laughed.
" I feel rather like that myself," said Bennett,

" but I haven't had time to enjoy it yet. That
wipes out Sinjin, and his friends can do nothing
more at this time of day. They're fairly in the
soup."

*• Conspiracy to defraud," chuckled Pargeter.
" I laughed to think, Bennett, what a charmW
lot we are that offer ourselves to this favoured
constituency-. Bersteiner, who gets twenty
thousand—isn't it ?—on the security of false

wharf wairantB—how, in heaven's name, could
he do that ? Tyrrell fresh from dxvozdng his
wife. I—well, I with the vine kaves tmwithezed
in my hair

"

Bennett looked at him with impatience and
barely concealed dishke.
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** I don't know about the vine leaves in your
hair," he said. " Better not let 'em show too
much. There isn't such a lot of feeling about
Sir Hugh's divorce. She was a bad let, and he's
brushed most of the mud off by now. But
Bersteiner's a damned good riddance. Nothing
can be assumed, of course ; but a charge like that
is good enough. He can't so much as show his
face with a thing of that sort hanging over him.
He'll simply drop out. And I've taken good
care the electors will know the reason why.
Therell be a strong reaction."

"Well, I imagine we wanted it," said Par-
geter. "Mrs. Nutt, I shall not be proud to
represent this bacon in the House of Commons.
I shall not indeed."

He rose as Bennett cot up saying, " There's
plenty to do," and, with an eiort in which his
table-napkin seemed to play a part, looked
serious and impressed.

** Well—er—^are you sure they won't put any-
body else up ? There's always Porter.*

Bennett turned a shaggy glance on him.
" Considering that to-morrow's nomination

day—I hope you've made a note of that "—he
added satirically, ** they'd have their work cut
out for them."
" Then exactly what—explain to me, Bennatt

—exactly what is the present posititm of the
Liberal party in North Brents."

** Just were they were before they played the
Bersteiner tnok on us, less what tiiey've spent

;

and they've spent a bt."
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** Poor fellows !
" said Pargeter, accompany-

his champion to the door. " Poor fellows

!

And thanks, Bennett, for reminding me about
to-morrow."

"Ass!" said Bennett with feeling on the
steps, when he had closed the door behind
him. "Ass!"
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EVENTS proved Mr. Bennett exact in his
prediction. The evening papers at once^ annou-ced Bersteiner released on bail; but

C*""^ '^^ ^ot take advantage of that to make
any personal explanation to High Pollard. The

- ^ult, however, of his comriunications with his
Executive Committee was the announcement
that the nomination would not be made before
the proceedings suddenly taken against the
cai^date, had even reached the ears of many
of High Pollard's rural voters. His committee-
rooms were closed ; his agent went about picking
up loose ends of liability. The local party leaders
agreed that it would after all have been better
to run Porter, who had got in once and failed
toe times; they had had experience of Porter.
Humble workers explained to the cottagers that
Berstemer was in "trouble

;

" and it was agreed
that nobody ever knew how inconveniently
trouble might come. A certain amount of regret
was expressed ih&t there was to be no oppor-
tumty of voting forhim nevertheless

; many voters
having kind hearts. And there was a gre c burst
of what the Herald called " renewed activity

"

m both of the other camps. Drake, by a master-
stroke, promptly covered every inch of the
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Liberal posters with his own. Bersteiner was
obrterated in a night; and Leland Pargeter
spiang out on all the hoarding as his natural
successor.

It was on the next afternoon that Pamela,
coming out of a friendly shoeshop in the Hi^
Street with fresh badge.3 from the industrious
fingers of Miss Angela Boys, saw Percy Acourt
emerge upon the pavement at a distance of a
dozen paces from her. He was leaving Sb Hugh
TjrrelTs head-quarters : and in the instant before
his glance fell upon her, Pamela could see that
his eye ranged about him with an eager travelling
look of seaioh. In that instant her heart
fluttered with the knowledge that he kwked for
her, for just that chance encounter. In the next,
recognition shot across the space that divided
them, and with it descended upon both of them
the impulse to avoid a meeting. Pamela, her
feet like stone, turned toward the nearest door,
which disconcerted her with the reek and blue
posters of a public-house. Acourt, too, looked
with rigid face and shoulders toward the other
end of the street. Then Pamela felt herself
approached, heard herself addressed, yielded
her hand to be shaken by Captain Acourt as by
a friendly acquahitance. They took at once the
natural emphatic note of being happy to meet

;

the common convention—it made the surface of
everything ample and pcedble for the mom^t.

Which way are you going ? " he asked.
" May I join you ? I have an hour before my
tram."
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" I am going home," said Pamela. She had
not been, quite so soon, but she was numb with
the tumult at her heart, and hardly knew what
reply to make. Only one thing was tore, ahe
could not, could not dismiss him, nor could she
talk with him there in the staring street. She
wanted time to collect herself, and shelter;
she felt for an instant the familiar, ugly need of
strategical advantaffes. Then it melted and
vanished, he seemed himself to be so withoiit
strategy.
" Then—may I come ? " he asked humbly,

and she tried to put a lightness into her " But
of course."

He stepped into place at her side, and held out
his hand for i\ ^ parcel she carried, but she shook
her head.
" No," she said. " It's campaign hterature.

I can't let you."
At that h& smiled, rather ruefully, but he

could not have old her more plainfy that he
forgave, acquic ed, understood; and she let
him insist upon taking the bundle from her hand.
" For tuppence I wouM distribute it," he said.
They walked soberly on, exchanging trivial

sentences ; but their spirits drove ^ong before
them, questioning, entreating, accusing, faster
than the world moves.
" You have had a convulsion here," he said,

pointing to a stray placard that still invited
votes for Bersteiner with a ck>ut of mud in the
middle of it.

"Yes* It was an octiaoidinary surprise.

1
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Why the party woe not better infmmed one
can t euess."

"I hear the fraud was mainly e*.gmeered by
Bersteiner's partner, who corrupted a wharf
officiaL But there seems to be little doabt that
he was accessory. Anyway, it finishes him. His
withdrawal should make all the ^iifffmawe to
your father."
" We hone so. Tlie liberals are naturaUy

sulky, and there will be a gieat many abstentions.
Still, we hope so."

"It comes, of course, a little late. There
would have been a better chance of rallying
them a fortnight ago even, and they would have
been still too demoralised to pnt up a substttate.
But, even as it is, nothing more useful ooold
have happened."

ffis tone was sympathetic, cordial. Pamela
felt icy defences meltmg in her. She cast ajout
humedly for something to steady her.
" You have come down to speak at 1^ Hndi's

mass meeting to-night ?
"

Acourt glanced at her. Had he not just told
her he was ketnming to town in an hour ?

No. Tynell is an old fiiend, Mid has asked
me more than once, but "

" You have refused," she dashed in, with her
old longing foUy.

" I have refused."
"That was nice of you," she said shyly; and

lor once he let her take aU the sweetness there wasm knowmg that it was because of the complica-
tion of her, and of Leland, that he had refused.
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** I have come down to see him, and reassure

him as to my personal attitude, which was, of

ooune, easy to do/' said Acourt ; and a little imp
in the heart of Pamela lifted its head and laughed
at the word "reassure," while a bisger thing

than all the little imps throbbed silently and
said, "No, that was a pretext. You came
because you could no longer stay away. And
I am glad—glad you came/'
They went on together in silence. The street

drifted past them
;

many steps they took
without speaking. High Pollard voters, in the

doors ol their shops, looked interestedly at the

pair, but without surprise. Acourt was a
stranger, his politics unlmown to them.
" How will they go ? " he asked, as they passed

a noup at the door of the local ironmonger's,

Pamela smiled. "I should say against us,

but I don't believe they know themselves," she

said. " They're Tory at heart, and the T3rrrell8

have lived here for ever. Hareham Park is
"

" Yes, I know," he interrupted. " Your
&ther has taken a very dignified Ime," he added

;

and the words appealed to her sharp sensitive-

ness as if he had gently touched her.
" He wanted to—poor papa. But he has not

been allowed." She looked about her. " That,"
she nodded at a locket poster, " was done in a
night—^without his knowing. His people are

intolerably assum'^e. They take advantage of

his lack of knovv ' age of the practical side of

a campaign. He is constantly embarrassed by
them»
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Acourt looked at the portraits, lifted hia eye>
brows, and for a moment did not reply. He
seemed to consider the matter on her behalf,
and to put it aode.
"He can't do better than leave himself bi Iwf

chairman's hands," he said presently. " Bennett
is a rough fellow, but very influential, I gather.
I read your father's election address. It was an
extremely interesting analysis of hia poiitioii.''

"Yes,"' said Pamela, "I'm afraid that's
what it was," and their eyes met in a fiudi oaik
of understanding of Leland Pargeter.
The shops were left be^iiud

; they dropped
into a slower pace. The oonmioB looked md,
dull green, with snow in patches. The canal
slipped on about its business, the Tyrrell firs on
the other side pricked up unheeding. After the
narrow stxeet it was almost a privacy

; they took
breath in it, and gathered ^emsdives to meet
the emergency of each other.
" Do you like canvassing ? " asked Acourt.

His words, to himself at least, carried very httle
signifioanoe. Their mtatual silence was Uie
important thing, and ^eir moving, in steps
fell togethtt, to some ponl that he boped was
distant.

" How can I like it ?" she said. It was a
ooncesmnn to his private knowledge of her, a
generosity: ind he took it generousfy, in silence.

" I hate it," she told him. " Even if I were
—whole-hearted, I should hate it. Do you see
that first cottage beyond the saw-mill, the one
with the lean-to bdaind ! The Iran-to is the
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kitchen, and just at twelve yesterday I was
tMtfuUy knocking at the kitchen door. I had
tried tiie iront door in vain ; Irat yon faMnr we
are never discouraged. And it's such a good
time, noon, the wives getting the men's dinners,
and the men at home eating them. The woman
opoied the door—she was a sloven, poor thing,
and tiieie weie five ^rty tooded ohfldzen
crowding to see the visitor, the littlest hang-
ing on to her skirts, and something on the
fire that was boiling over, and on a chair looking
charming. Lady Muy Goode, begging for a blue
vote lor 8b Hog^ ' Very weQ, l£ Banks, I
know we may count on you,* she laad, as I
squeezed against the door to let her pass. And
as she went a collector from a burial society
eamb lor a subscription, and the next to the
littlest [Hnohed its finger in the doorand sereamed
—and screamed. And in the midst of it all the
poor staring, stupid eyes of the woman, anxious
not to be uncivil I left her telling the collector
that when she had paid the rent he would get
his money ; but she made no pledges to me
—I couldn't ask her."
" Still," said Acourt, " you go to those people

with a gospel they can understand, or thmk
tiiey can. Yoa have ocaiorete, immediate bene-
fits for th^n—you can daaile ^tmn with the
golden eggs

"

** Ah, don't," she begged. " Do you suppose
I haven't taken all the cowardly comfort there
WMia^st. Kothinf[ cui it anything Imt
an mttcage. And the leMcfl I wenl to a

I
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house last week hunting np a lemovaL An
elderly woman came to the door with an anxious,
frozen face, ' Is Mr. Hall in ? ' I asked. We
are to poUte with o«ir Misten. She looked at
me as if there was just a chanoe I had a job for
him. * No, miss, he ain't in at present,' she said.
* Can you tell me when he will be ? * * Not
exactly, miss,' she said. 'He's been out since
very early thk mcnninff.' Then die nolioed tiie

badge under my fur. ^Is it about tiie efeetioD,
miss ?

'
* Yes,'^ I said. * We haye every con-

fidence that Mr. Hall will vote the working-
man's colour ; but never mind, I'll come bade
in the aftemocm.'
"*Well, I guess you needn't,* she said.

'We've got death. And the funeral's in the
afternoon.' And she shut the door. We've aoi
death."

^
Acourt looked at her ai^ saw that her Up was

trembling.

"I'm very sorry," he said gently. "Sw^
experiences cannot, of course, w foreseen."

' Oh, be sorry for them I How long will they
endme il f Must we haye a wnMkxi to teadb
us to respect tiie decencies of life ?

"

Acourt smiled gravely, reflecting that she had
caught a touch of the democratic manner.
" Revolution is such a big word in England,"

he said. " Then your fatherm in good spSite t

"

" Oh, as to papa's spirits—they vary,' Pamela
told him hghtly ; and he accepted the indication
that she had no confld^ces to maik» abou^ her
latiMf.
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" I wish hun aU good fortune," Acourt said,
In Ml need to breaJc down banleiB. A Iittfe

red came into Pamela's cheeks, and her feel
quickened beside him. They passed together
througl Mrs. James s gate.
" I am very grand here," said Pamela. " I

have the whole of the first floor."

They drew chairs to either side of the fireplaoe
in the Uttle parlour. She picked up the tongs
and he took them from her, and mended the
fire, and looked at her in simple, smiling content
with what they had snatoned from tilie day.
They talked on ; their seni^nces were Uke lime
boats that toss above the tide.

"Blackport is always faithful and true?"
die asked after a while, as she might have asked
six months before.

For an instant he did not answer.
" Oh, I beheve so. But I have had warnings.

There is mischief going on, you know, every-
where. England is honeycombed."
" Still," she said, startled, " yon aie, of course,

confident ?
"

" Reasonably so," he told her, but she saw a
new line prick itself between his eyes.
The ckck on the mantelpiece pointed a

lemoiaekss fingur. Famela gbnoed at tfe and
said

:

" You will miss your train."

"No," he replied, looking at his watch.
" Another five minutes."
And for another five minutes they B&t, sikfit

and beaatifol minutes, stining with the tedon

1

I
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of their passion, which seemed at last to tear
itself from all bonds and stand confessed between
them. The lew words they exchanged were still

about the election, commonplace enough, until,
just before he went, Pamela struck a chord.

" I am glad of this experience for one thing,"
she said softly. "It has taught me to sus-
pect selfishnesB even in some ofour own ideals,
and—that there is no work in the worid tfaftt

should tempt us before the lifting up of our own."
"No work in the world," he repeated, in

deliberate concession ; and it was as if they had
clasped hands iip<m it, oomzades again above
the deeper thing. He could not help spoihng it

a little by adding, as if to justify himself.
"Everybody admits that we have left the

business of social reform far too much, far too
much to the otiier tide/' but even t^t had a
glamour for her, tad made hli agraaiie&t
handsomer.
Then he picked up his hat, and said his usual

brusque good-bye.
" I am a&aia you will mks your train," she

told him again, and his reply to that was, " Well,
I suppose there are others." He did miss his
train

; but the hour he had to wait ior the next
did not seem to him iU-spent.
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MRS. PARGETER sat alone in her draw-
ing-room, before the marble n3rmph8

and cupids that came crowdins to opulent
firandei aftn the purer pei^ She sat there
ftbne, emioentiy Baccessml, praised, great. An
evening papr on the floor had been telling
her again, in fine, sincere language how great
she was, irrespective of any party creed to
which ahe mig^t be m<»nentarily attracted.
The impUcation was that before the vast publie
benefits that dropped from her hand, the State
should be no . more concerned with her private
whim in politics than with the fashion of her
clothee or the dzeadng of her hair. Theie was
no sting in it to Mary—she agreed. The world
had no concern, as things oddly still were,
with her political views. That did not prevent
their being serious to herself. It was because
they were eo seiioiis to hraseif, and because
she felt compelled to take a line in defence of
them, *hat she was sitting there keeping an
appointment that promised to be a httle dilatory
on the other side.

hk the meantame she r^ected xatl^ sadly
19011 how lil^ ladi a pofi^ as hen^ evsB^
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an attitude as hers, did to make life simpler,

easier, more attractive. She felt herself more
than a men heoffvc^moe. She had mteiegte,
ambitions. She wrote, three or four times a year,
weighty articles upon social topics for the more
authoritative magazines; she kept herself in

touch with the crowding subjects of the day.
It was her greatest happiness to believe her
house a centre for the arts and the sciences, as
well as for the directing intelligences in that world
of afEairs which was her own more intimate range.

She be^^ the world, humbly enough, for^e
inflow olilBiq»ir^ Yet hese she sat so poignantly
alone.

People of temperament seemed to leave it on
her doorstep, coming in to sit stiffly upon her
expensive furniture l^eft of all but their clothes.

Sh9 made them ?eiy weksome; bent to them
with all her appreciation ; she bade them sing,

and they were dumb. That very afternoon she
had planned an inspired little gathering ; and the
great painter ^tered, and the brilliant dramatic
critic and the soul of the Idsh Rfmaiiwaiine, and
that subtle psychologist who wrote in fiction,

and presently the magic went out of the circle,

and there sat about her fireside a group of more
or kn withond bodies declioing or accepting
more tea, shaiin|( and shifting some wi^i^t
among them, eztmguished by the lar^, soft,

kind blanket that seemed to cherish then: spirits

so close to their mouths. She herself did not see
^sm as wiysjoed bodies, did not philosophise

aboat tkflm it afl^ ta^ gEitenil to tiksm

J

t.
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fop havmg come, and a little puzzled by
the rii^ that floated bock in the& yokes m
thej addressed each other at the top of the
staircase, on the other side of the drawing-
room door, when they went. And now that
they were gone Mary felt more than ever
alone.

She thought she wanted the things of the
spirit, but I think affection would have done as
^11—artless, illogical, exacting—a little child's,
mie, too, had so much of that to give to some-
thmg that pulled at h« skirts ; and she had to
distnbute it through committees. She did not
dare to look where love lurked in the shadows.
Instead, she knew that at least one Cabinet had
been united in respect for her. The flame in the
grate leapt up.

"Mr. Norreysl*' said the footman, and
turned on twenty twinkling lights.

.
Norroys made his way to her, a happy thought

in^ laee. Thew was always a happy thought
inNorreys face; you could not see hmiwi<iOTt
It. Sometimes, nearly always, it came out by
his hps

; sometimes, as now, it xetiied afiain
mto his circulation.
" Dear Ifrs. Pargeter, I fear you have indulged

me m allowmg this tiresome hma,"
" It was very good of you to respond at all tomy sudden demand," she told him. " I can

imagme what next Sunday's Conaitution must
be taking out of you."
" It is a great moment. Have we toosed

Bnglaod? I hope it and doubt a jPia-

I
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thoiic old England 1 A natkn agw, Ma,
Fargeter."
" Aie we to be accused of senility on Sunday V
" This Sunday ! Never m tiie worid t Tbm

Sunday you aie to be g^eialled, belauded,
trumpeted to the polls. The Sunday after—

I

do not say. We may all be in an express
train by then, dashing on in charge of an
intoxicated engine-driver. Dashing on—any-
where. If so, I shall wave a torch out of
the window—which will light up a few frightened
faces ^But we must not think it. We intend
to win. Our inteation may carry us througL
Stranger things have happened."
They sat down, and talked a little more about

the countnr's situation, which opened out invit-
ingly ; and then Mary saw the dawn of a look in
NoneyB' face, a hck with which the numan
countenance had made her familiar, a look
curious about the point. People never wan-
dered, with Mary, willingly from the point. She
brought herself to it at once.
"You know iriiat la happening in Hkh

Pollard 1 " she asM.
^^^r^^ "igu

Norreys* face expressed the prompt subjection
of his mind to the gravest of propositions. It

as if he had put compulsory service upon
his ideas, fcobiddmg them for tiie moment to
range.

"I know generally," he said. " The Liberals
de^rve their contretemps—there was the clearest
mderstanding. Though from our point of view
n s tmhiei^, Mr. Va^gebet'u chances, of course,
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am mqooved. But with tbeae nondescript
ocmtitiifliiGies it is most mmleH-ffiott ^^^h
to propheqr. They xc^pond to no oi^ hent-
beat."

He paused in pure discomfort. Nothing eke
perhaps would make Noireys pause. The
Parseter situation, however, choloBd him to
think of, and to discuss it with one of the
principals taxed even Nozzeys' powez of dii^
cussion.

"Then yoa think the chances between the
two remaining candidates fairly even ?

"
" I do. Remember, I go only on the political

history of the place, winch seems, if you will
pardon mv saymg so, to be amon^ the most
ooiitcnmtiUe of the many contemptible records
the reaun has to show. No stability, no purpose,
not a germ of political perception. The loudest
shout, I should say, the last hwd on the barrel
or— "

Thm," Mazy intezntpted him firmly, " the
thing that has taken place there becomes all

the more mqxirtant—may just make tha djf-

ference."
" Bersteiner's collapse

"

" Not Bezsldner's oc^pse. I have nothing
to do with that. But the claim, suddenly
at the eleventh hour, to my wflwfty^
sufport—

"

How is that possible ? Have you not given
the High FoUazd campaign tha widett aoit of
berth, and have you not poani^ed your alle-

gianoe to be naikd to tha ^my ^oai Biaa^«l
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the Unioiiist party ? Unless—do you mean that
Tynell has been mftlf^ng improper use of
it?"

" So far as I can learn 8t Hugh has behaved
with extraordinary delicacy from first to last,"
Mary told him, " and I felt assured that my
husband would not do less. But apparently
other views have prevailed with him. At aU
events I understand that the constituency is

now papered with my portiait, inviting votee
for him."
" You amaze me."
" That is not alL I have received a leaflet,

preaching his political doctrine in the wrads
of an outworn opinion of mine—an address
delivered jrears ago. And my absence from his
platforms is being explained away with things
like this."

She handed him a newspaper cutting, and two
others fluttered to the floor. He read :

" We refixet to learn that the participation of
the Hon. mn, Leland Parseter in the contest
at High Pollard, in which we k naturally very
keenly interested, has been impossible owing to
a threatening of heart trouble, which naturally
makes the excitements of a political campaiim
inadvisable."

^

" A pure invention !
" exclaimed N<»ieyi.

" No. I don*t know how they knew, but it ik
half true. I have been cautioned, and I am
obliged to be careful My father died like that
--as an old man, of course, but for years he
lived tmdeg Mrtenoe, ! am loifaiidflB canito-
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mentB ; I have been obliged to relinquish much.
But mv husband, I am sure, was unaware ol
it ; and in any easejit was far from bebg the
reason

**

" Of course not," mumiiwd NoBwyi, wfthoti
looking at her.
" I wonder," he continued with unconscious

aModatkm of ideas, "that Aoomt did not
mention this. I saw him this morning, and he
told me he had been at Hich Pollard yesterday.
It was he, no doubt, who brought you news ol
it*"

Noneys k)oked up in surprise, Mrs. Pargeter's
answer was so knff in coming. VfhiBik it did
come, what she said was irrelevant.

"Will vou touch the bell near you—there,
close to the mantelpiece, by your elbow 1

"

He did so, and a maid came quickly into the
room. Mrs. Pargeter nodded to her and she
went as quiddy out, xetoEning wi^ a wme-
glass.

" Thank you, Lizzie I
" her mistress handed

It back to her. " Forgive me," she went on to
Norreys. " I have to be so careful. It is quite
tiresome. We were speaking of Captain Acourt.
No, I heard of it otherwise, ana I have not
seen him about this. It is not quite fair,

is it, to burden any one friend with the
whole duty of advice ? But you, too, have
been so kind—^I thought I might send for
you."

*| I am honoured," said Norreys.
"I don't know Aether you wiU see, Mr.
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Xorreys, that I oaimol aUow thii to liApMB Mid
make no sign."

Norreys, with wider-open eyes, said something
unintelligible, the only time since his babyhood
he ever had.

"They have counted, you see, upon my
making no sign. They saw how painful it
would be—they thought I would not have the
oourag©—*'

Norreys nodded silently.

"I don't know now whether I am not a
monster. But after all that has happened to me
of intellectual conviction I cannot be the means
of addinff to an inflnenoe in public afiaiis in
which I do not believe-4o the methods of wlaoh
I find myself growing mote and moie keoilv
opgosed—can I ?

"

* Dear lady," said the stricken Norreys, " dear
la ly, I feel that any word I oonld utter would
only add to your embanaiBments. It Ja like
attempting to advise in a predicameiil--lD a
predicament dictated by the devil,"
Mary frowned, ever so slightly. She did not

see her piedJoameiil dictated by the devil, difi-

tressing as it wag to her. She saw it rather
dictated by her own conscience. Nor had she
summoned Norreys altogether, if at all, to ask
his advice, but to carry out -nless there was
some unsuspected diffionlhr, her ^jftAiitm,

" So I have written this, she said, and handed
him a typewritten sheet. It was addressed:
To my Briends, the Electors of High PoUazd."

and signed " Mary Pargeter."
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Norrep read it with an expression he mi^t
suitably have talcen into a chamber of the
dead. It would have been impossible to look
more coneeRMd, moie deeply regr«M tium Im
did. Norre3r8 ts h? the most human, the most
ingenuous soul ti it over found its irresistible

business in politics. Some moments passed
while ke read to the erd ; and he ki need through
Haaak, noting a point hen a&d&iiira» beim i»
poke.

" Madam/' he O^n nrtdiMwid ber. " thia is

veiv clear."

'^I kqM it is," she replied equably. *' I htm
tried to main it so."
" It is, as well, if I may lay so, very able-

very forcible," Norreys congratulattti hm, wiA
a crestfallen and lugubrious face.

"lamreaasaiedilyoii^unkso. Whatldiould
be glad to know is whether thme m any legi^m
technical, or" other objection wi^h whi< h I may
not be acquainted, to jetting it in the ktan^ oi
the voters."

"TlMre is no legal—<n teohnioal—objection
certainly," said Norreys.

Ana you thmk it would be effective—m a
counterpoise to what has been done ?

"

"I think it wouki probably be, though
rather late, extremely metive, said Nbrreys.
" Unless "—his eye dilated

—"you aev» can
tell—unless it went against you by rousing the
natural man in them to some fonn oi iifiiinntfi

sympathy with the ui^er dog.

'

"IhB vaOst dog," i^eeied m^, "But

I
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surely it is not forgmM^ it il» 4m* Sir
Hugh is top dof :

"

" No," tiiud Xorreys.
" TlMm" Mid Maiy, " I t^d^ be grateful H

the letter oonld be printed m a earakyr •! cmoe,
and—how can it beet \m distrihutfd f

**

By post, T think. It must rea* ^ or^ ' -ople
tu. re in bulk to-morrow, . d they Will g ,l out
locally. I w9 tefei iione lii agent ^ jace to be
prepared villi Ittfe k addfeHOiig ^ ^ eav'^iifet.

How laii^ wimp tibne
said Mary

It might ip,)eai siu th

n
»$

o iTi— — aneousiy
London papers, tfee | ^rty jr nalist suggeeted.

Is that B ;e«nif ? **

..17^*^' ',.* ' '8 ilk compunction.
After all, therr» i n r to kiU 4© dMd.

They^ wiL aear oi it fast t ough.'*
FhfilieN^ h# iwuiu tk^t no word ol thia

bmther-mac's miliatir nboukl darkm tlM
pa^^ of he Co,tstit *if WLy, for the mere
iho low «H the etemt ti^ "nfijoi, «^^H aot tht
wo an uL^tain '

' Ittwe 0eii^^4 no <me at all about
this, mm. Wmg m f It 10 qiute yms oipb
Id

J one aii It is quite my own idea.'
No .Tep jed fiin at the sheet.

I th k 1^ be a little more
clearly die r«d/ .e eaid. "Here,lwex-
sii'iple, m the third paragraph. Perhaps—would
you trust me to alter a word or two at
leisure ?

'
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Muy hesitated. " I would lather, I think,

do it myself/' the said. "Where, exactly

f

Have you a pencil ?
"

He pointed and explained, standing vdth
knitted brows, while she, reflecting and agreeing,

alt-ered a line or two. Then he put the document
in his hreast-pooket.

" It shall be entirely as you wish," he told hef.

" And of course it must be remembered that you
have had the gravest provocation. Had the
unlucky wight but left you out of it I But your
hand hu been foioed."

Mary zose.
" The measure I have to take is difficult and

distressing, and I thank you for your S3rmpathy,
Mr. Norreys/' she said, with a clear imphcation
that she iuul no need <^ his eicQset. "tarn not
sure that I am sony that my lumd has heea
forced. I begin to tmnk that it was my duty to

oppose my husband's candidature in any case.

I must hope that he will not be returned. Aftei-

waida I will do my best to make him see the
inevitableness of my position. I think he will
He is very fair-minded. I will do my best to

comfort him. I do not despair even of bringing
him back to his original and far sounder polit^
beKfiffc-

Nozreys took her hand and bowed over it in

silence. It was Norre3rs' greatest tribute ; and
it showed that in some sense Mrs. Pargeter
had achieved the monumental Certainly her
words hmped to neoneile ham to he
had to cb ; abeady his aooflflMiM cl^ Biftliit

I

I
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had grown lighter. To concern and regret had
possibly been added resignation, in a party
sense. He bowed and zetized ; and but one word
escaped him on the other side of the doat,
"Afterwards II"
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1AD7 FLOBA BELLAMY, as the crisis

A approached and the newspapers that came
up with her tea in the morning erew more
urgent in their demand for "woim»--iiic»e
workers/' felt that she could no longer bear the
inactivity to which she seemed condemned. Her
whole soul, as she said many times a day, was
al>road and absQibed in the election, while her
body was obliged to fret within tiw km waQi ol
her drawing-room in Enightsbri<^. She did
what she could ; she was now whok-hearted for

the masses. She countermanded the Morning
PoHt zeluaed aU but the mott desirable Unionist
invitatMHM, and wore ^ Socialist ootoun,
which were not beconung, even when blended by
Paquin. Leiand having proved obdurate to aU
entreaties to let her " help," she had written
moie tban onoe to Ftoiela, affectionately de-

maniHng some " tiny share " in the triumph
they were all looking forward to. Could not
Pamela's nice Mrs. James find a hole for her and
a comer for Christine ? Christine, she honestly
betbTed, mkht do splendid worir; she was
mre^ foar tte cauM, and i^oko Boglif^ b«tt«
emy day.

1

I
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But Pamela had been equally discouraging.
Pamela feared that it was too late for fresh effort
of any sort. They must now abide by the resulte
of the past three months' mak, and devote
themselves to seeing tiiat none of them eieraed
on polling day.

As if it were ever * too late *
I
" reflected

Lady Fbra. "I hum I could send up his
majority." And she aaw yfakms, and dreamed
dreams, and the dreams were all mystery, and
magnanimity, and dramatic success, and ended
in a small, thrilhug paragraph in the news-
papoiB.

Lady Flora had neves been thwarted m all
her days before, nor had anjpne troubled to rruAm
her understand much of life beyond her very
ajpeeable share in it. Leland she had not seen
smce he put her into her motor and sent her back
to London via High Pollard, with Pamela ebn-
spicuous beside her. There had been a note ot
two, a dear little note or two, to say that of
course she should have the earliest possible
ticket for the Ladki' Gallery if he were in a
position to offer it to her—tllat absurd "if—
and if she would be good and patient tiO ih»
contest WHS over and he was again a free man
instead ox a dog on a chain. She had that and
the memorv of ik Idam, and the quite new
bond that his kisses had made between theob
to keep her eyer ' ^ABadhn mood nalivam
the days went i .

Q«toide Ambtuse, too, had laughed at her,
aad no* giai^, wUcli waa diffioalt to bear.
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Flora felt that she was beginning to find Ger-
trude Ambrose out. "You care nothing at
aU for our poor and damned; it m only
our rich and important that interest yon/'
she charged this lady, as if she were a person
from another planet, as perhaps, to Lady Flora,
she was. lus. Ambrose was quite cynical
about it.

" My dear, the same to you and more alKty"
she said. " You care neither for the poor and
depressed nor for the rich and important, but
only for LeUmd Pargeter, who is very far from
being the marvel you think him."
"I won't discuss the people with you,

Gertrude. You're too heartless. But of course
I love Leland devotedly. I would foUow him
—I warn you—%o the ends of the earth."
"Drn'tl" Hid Mb. Ambiote in a tone ol

Miire.
" I shan't be asked," said Flora.
" Afiairs in the Pargeter family," remarked

mm, Ambfose, " do not move. Nobody knows
anything. DevetopmM^ are ezpe(rted ailev tii*
election, but there are people who persist in
declaring that Mary Pargeter does not consider
moral lapses on his part sufficient ground for a
ctivom. The kw is more eanily satisfied than
4te hdy. Some strain of JewUi OKtibodoiy, I
suppose. It's now thought by no means certain
that she will \mng the nut, wlMtiiar ot nab lis ii
returned."

" Aoont ii Mobs, I hssr» allbs tab. Bs

t
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would be. Wild Immms won't diag him to
Arlington Street."
" That's rather piggy, isn't it, after all she has

done for the party ?
'*

"Nobody who Imows him doubts that he'll
marry herin the end, ifshe doesgetridolFugetet;.
But it's also like him to loathe its being chftttand
about beforehand. And, of course, like every
other Tory in the country, he has very little
time for philandocing just now."

" I adore to hear yon say that I Bnt I thought
the Blackport seat was built on a rock !

"
" Rocks may fly," said Gertrude mysteriously.

She also read the C<mstUuti(m—th6 last issues
befoie tlM deetKm—flnd her imagination, always
active, had been stirred by iti tfonqpet-note ol
warning. She left Lady Fbra more ezoitod tliatt
ever about the coming victory of the pmie,
more determined than ever to '* help."
Theweek beioie, non't motor had come home

done up in the fewest imacinable shade of led.
So she must have meditated her plan ; it was not
ajtogether the sudden impulse she Uked to think
it. The motor was red, and Georse's grey Kvery
had eztfCBMiy clever touched oi yeUow. The
turn-out took the winter Fuji:, Ladyfkxm noted
with content, like some strayed tropical bird,
and left no doubt about the political leanings of
its owner. She had retained the arms on the
door-pands, to ae aet qute to forget who and
what she was; and besides, they made ^
motor so much easier to identify, presumably in
the dark. Otherwise it oioed the ponet i^fttT^
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to the democratic eye that it Inras poaiible lor
Lady Flora to conceive.
On Monday she took her great resolve and

went down to Reading in the oar. Ouistinewent
with her, guarding at least one costume in which
Flora was a flash, a flame, something that might
command the adoration of all hearts from the
top of a bazrioade or a tea-table at the Pr6
Catalan. It finished with one of tibe twisted
turban shapes that were so booming to Lady
Flora, dull purple, with a touch of gold and a
single long orange feather hke an arrow. And it

fitted wiu a perfection Christine had no words
for, nor have I. Lady Fkna also took h-^
dressing-case, in which were a turquoise necklace,
quite a good one, a bracelet studded with
Ceylon sapphires, and a couple of sapphire rings
that had been given her m her girhsh days.
There was reason in this selection of gems in tbe
dressing-case". She herself would wear a simple
collar of small topazes, comparatively ine3|Mii-
sive, but of very good colour and well cut.
lAdy Dora, Chnitane, George, and the car put

up at an hotel in Reading for one night, whoe
LadV Flora registered as Mrs. Forrester Bruce,
combining in this device the maiden names of
her two grandmothers. Concealment gave the
advaitore an dnsive ohaim, a touch of mystery

;

the two grandmothers made it not abec^itdy
untrue, and added, like a sauce, the piquancy of
POMibly being found out. If all went well
Lady Ftora had every intention of h^ng found
out.

I
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On Monday night, therefoire, Lady Flora slept

—^not very well—at Beadins. She started again

on Tuesday morning; and aner lunch she entered
and motoied straight mrmm Leiaiid Fftzgeter's

constituency to the hamlet of Bingham, the

centre of a paper-making industry, in which the

Tyrrells had considerable interest, and which
Pargeter had described to her, in the words of

Bennett, as a nett of outlaws sad febds.

It willbe seen that as an influoiceLadylkfaun-
consciously put herself in motion in a very timely
manner. Norreys had done his best in tiondon,

and the Conservative Association had done theii

best in BiA. Pollard ; but it was Tiwsday noon
exactly bemre the King's postmen were cmnrw-
ing to the voters of the constituency the circulw
letter to her friends in High Pollard by which
Mary Pargeter formally, though in the simplest

terms, repudiated SooiaUBtb dootacme in poliliai,

and stated her position in the current cam-
paign to be in the most regretful, but the

most complete antagonism to that of her
husband.

Much as I should Hke to do so I oaniiot ask
yovL to vote for Mi. Pargeter," she told ikem
simply, " for the reasons I have dven you ; and
I must beg vou to accept this mrect statmnent
of what I think and beUeve, aiid to disregaid

any others that may have been pressed npon
your consideration.''

Mary refrained from indicating where the

votes she would deprive her husband of should
be cast. Her letter was written witii the



MD^ intention of neutralizing the use that had
bMB made of her in Ub intensts. NeverthekM
tbe scandal to the villas waa gna^ The towM-
people shook their heads over the way times
weie chandng ; Miss Agatha TyrreU, Sir Hugh's
""er* and an old friend of Mrs. Pargeter's,
was 80 httle alive to her brotiier's advantage as
to weep over her copy of the circular. SirHiudi
himself, being an old-fashioned person, saS,
Confound the thing—I shaU jolly weU let it

atone; and most people felt relief that it had
happened so Dearth© end <rf the contest Itwas
too late to be more tiian a pieoe of news, enter-
tammg or depressing, as you might take ^except possibly among the very class upon whom
Fargeter 8 chances most depended. The variable,
mutabIe-to-the-last-moin«itelMnent, outside the
(^iplme of the unions, what inmofteaea wmddth^ attach to such a letter ?

Each of l^ese voters got it with his dinner,
and It ewild hardly fail to attract attention,
even at that hour. The few ekctrai who could
not r^d had usually wives who could. It
reached, m the pauses of knife and fork a
sug>ri8inff number of intelligences; and thouirh
fwtwn of ttie shrewd ones put it down as a hoS,
It went m many 08888 baek to work in an inside
pocket with the men. Whether or not the
Labomr vote generally would be influenced by
Mrs. Pargeters opinion, the Labour vote could
not f8il to be iBtoRsted in such a domestic
difference as it dwdoeed. And thai the paper
oobnyatBiiighaffiwaaaeiBBlillBL

I
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It is plain that Lady Flora and Christine
and George, pulling up in the red motor after
many inquiries outside the mills at five that
afternoon, had anived eixactly at the right
moment;

!

f



CHAPTEB XXVI

YOU nndentand perfectly, George, what
you have to do, when' thu is oyer t

"

asked Lady Flora as they waited in the tran-
quillity that preceded the closing of the mills.
First you take me to the station at High

PoUaid, then go straight to Mr. Pargeter's
conunittee-ioom there and ask for the agent,
whose name is Mr. Drake. Tell him that Lady
Flora Bellamy has sent her car for use in con-
veying voters to the polls to-morrow. He will
show you wb«re to put up. And when to-morrow
comes you are to put yourself under hk oidflit.

I think you will enjoy it, George."
" Yes, my lady. I dare say, my lady 1

"

Lady Flora looked again at the pages of
foolscap covered with graceful, pointed hand-
writing which lay in her lap, and at the little

gold netted bag in her hand, with the glint of
jewels inside, that had been so expensive three
seasons ago.

" Christine," she said, " 111 have a tiny dose,
I think. Is my hair all ri^t f

"

Christine told her she was perfect, found the
little bottle in the dressing-case, and a httle pot
as well, from which she administered just a touch
olfimiiooiingBtoItfdynoza'sGliMiD. AdasI
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of powder wioed out all remaining traces of the
journey

; Lady Flora might have stepped out of
the hands of her face speciahst in Bond Street.

A bunt of BhiiU voioes itrodk on the air from
behind.

" Here they are/* she said, and rose ; but the
first comers, girls in twos and threes, passed,
staring, before she could think of any way of
addieesingthem. TheylookidiiiteveBtedaiough,
but she had not thoiif^t oi operatives and
had nothing ready to say, so she snmed pleasantly
and waited. The girls stopped just out of speak-
ing range for further observation, with a ten-
dency to foons <m George and «ipfMi itoelf

in laughter. As the first biot of men and hoj§
appeared Lady Fk»a leuMd towMcd than
engagingly.

* Comrades," she said. " Comiades^^"
They looked si her and at one anotiieE,

hesitated, exchanged a word or two with broad
grins, but did not check the sloQchiag impttTMr
that was taking them past her.
" I have something to say to you," she called

out after them, and onetuned and kx^ed bad^

;

but they kept on their way with a dull opposition
to having anything said to them printed on their
backs. Flora saw the whole tide likely to flow
past her, and to the next group she sent George.

" Tell them that a ]ady wiAm to ^eak to
them," she said, and George told tbrai that.
Their male sheepishness as they came up was
shared by George, who seemed glad to resume
his seat in front, and hishandon the steenng-bar.

• si-
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Comrades," said Lady Flora, " come closer.
Let me shake hands with you. I have driven aQ
the way from London to-day jnst to do that—to
shake hands with you."

J?
out her hand

; they could but take It.

Goodish way, miss,'' said one of them with
the intention of courtesy—a young feUow with an
open face.

" Not too far when your heart is in^ Gbaw,"
said Flora trippinglv, " and I hope you know—
I hope you realise that my heart w in the Cause,
Oie great cause of universal brotherhood and
oeedom, and "

Votes for wimmin !

" shriDed a half-grown
boy, with his coat buttoned under his chin and a
cap on the back of his head, and lurched away
laughing. Two or three more at this joined the
group; otters h©^^iwd, and the boy turned and
took up a position favoiizable for independent
coEunent, with an eye, in which hostifity
gathered, upon George. Several older men,
seemg so attmetbe a motor-car, with so attrac-
ve a lady stuKling m it swinging a gold bag inhw hand, drew up automatioi3ly.
"I think I see in every one of your honwt

faces that you, too, are pledged to the Cause,"™» went on, feeling her magnetism to the very
tip of the orange feather.
" Wot price the Cbuse ? " Mog oat tte

again, and there was a laugh.

,
" Vote for PoUy Pargeter." said another voice,
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on the back of George's neck saw a dull zed
take possession of it.

'* I liope yoa ifOI vote lor Mr. Bugeter/' jnom
went on undaunted. " Tliat'a wiuHl Vim oobm
to ask you to do."

" She 'opes we toiU vote for Mister Pargeter,"
came the mutative voice a(:?rin. " That's wot
she's come to oral xm to do-oe."

This was quite an nnaipeated reception, and
Flora grew paler; the rouge spots stood out
rouge spots for all the art of Christine. She tried
to ignore the ribakl voice. The group thickened
about her.

"I suppose I oan^ expect yon off to be
gentlemen," she said reprovingly, and the voice
said, Never mind, dearl" The boy on the
edge of the crowd was enjoying himself ex-
tremely ; b«k tiM mm, titeir hm^ timt te
their pocketb , still Ui^ed in ^ lei -'^, with
interested eyes upon the gold V • l^t
wandered curiously over Flora's \ and
questiMMd one another. The girls, tascinated
by her ebtiMi Md iiniiilfl^ diawB Qeoige,
came nearer, with a giggb'nff mixture of lBfo>
dence and embarrassment,^ying tricks on one
another. The audience had increased mv.y a
c<^eoti(m of i^bby felt hats and facv > not
exactly hoefcfle, rough, unoerteiB, aadmneaij.
Flora became aware of it as a corporate tMag
growing less friendly. The men's looks becamb
ambiguous ; one of tiiem began to whistle. They
wemed to^Mfone another about her; she had
vMaify » ante ol tetefanlle. CUitlM^
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Mtting up vQry straight, wore a look of farions
indi^tion. Floza, with a hand thai diook,
ttnuhtened cut her written pages.
" I want to convince you," she said, " that we

of the so-called upper classes, some of us at all
evsnto, have jonr w«I£bi« very close to our hearts.
We are advaiused Socialists—^as advanced as you
are yourselves—and only ask—only ask «ha
found the place at last—"to march with you
as comrades in the great struggle for the rights
of man. I have oome down here to-day to beg
you to vote for Ifr. Leiand Fargeter, beeaut
rou will find him a comrade in that strug|^

myself have always found him a good oom-
rade "

A man in the fnat tmned away, muttering
aomeJiing about "braM"; but m tiie miS
the group pressed closer, grew more intent. A
couple of arrivals added themselves from the
diieotion of the village. One of them wote a blue
rosette.

" Where does 'is missis come In f " ^'numiittt

this one, apparently to the company at large,
though the inquirer avoided every eye and
ocmoentrated on finding his pipe. I've 'ad a
fettor kom % miiras, I 'ave," he oontinoed,
" same as most of the chaps, and it doiil —

^

no mention of you, miss."
There was a rough gufbw, and aonidKidT

oalkd out, " No—not hkely."
The intenfekn was bo pkdb tiiat George kioked

immd for an ocdv, but Flora,^ with an 03

iMtber that tMdM a little, rtnok to h«r

f



"Mr. Fargeter is an old friend of mine/'
she went on, "ud I want him to win tlds
election because

"

" 'E's cot quite a lot of old friends, PoUy
Fargeter has/ announced somebody, and the
comp(uiion to the blue rosette made a divenuon
by striding over to the group of girb.

"'Eieymi,Iii,"h0Baid. ^' Gtot yourself 'ome.
Get yourself 'ome now, an' not a wm. Yet, it'0

just because I say so/'

The girl moved ofi, one or two otfan with her.
The men hxilEed zathn daddy at those that
remained. A scuffle began on the frbige of the
group ; an unexpected clod ol earth loiOGked
Geoj^e's cap over his eye.
" Because," quavered Fbra, reading fast, " I

believe in hba. Hii AnMam me my doetrinee.
I was a Conservative ones, aa faiae as anybody,
but I am a Socialist now, an advanced fiocialMl;
and I am going to prove it to you."
By this time there was a good deal ol iii4iB^

but she ooold tHH be beaid» and whm iha nid
that, the wearer of the hSim MWlta ihoatad:
"Give the hdy a chance, can't j%t** and
obtained sometmng like silence.

Fkna took her chance, tuid held up her oold
bag. No one eyed it wi^i koentt intewat ttun
the wearer of the blue rosette, flora opened it,

and drew out the turquoise necklace, and the
sapphire bracelet, and the ringik She held tfj^m
up with a graoefid gesture.

"HereisaUm7blM^''dMiidl "ABtiiatei
leverhad. I wai^ to oinr i to tbe 0MHt-4o
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TmvGaaseandmyOraM. I do BoUcBOir nitl
It is worth; but yon an TCfy welcoat to ife, iov
I shall never wear any more blue."

quite, for an instant, made her point,
doabtlol as she stood before them. With her
cbfiente painted Imo aad the jewsli cbopping
down among tiMm from her raised hand she was
reaUy rather <^ainuiig. Somdiody aaksd^ " Bag
included ?

"

" Oh, yes," said Flora, " you may have the
bag. And in return, of oomae ** aho aimkid
" of course, I hope jaa an afl ging to Tola iof
Bfr. Pargeter."

At that the chauffeur Geoi^ turned his head.
" I'm afraid that's not 1^1, my lady," he said,

and Christine, quick aa Md oal ha
hand for the necklace.

But the crowd was attending very rlood^, and
there was an instant uproar of voices.

"No, yon dcm'tl" " Did she give 'em. ot
didn't dMt" kfl^, 1*1 &» aaia of
'em ! "

'

A dozen hands were thrust out ; Qeoige found
his cap again jammed over his eyes. Christine
fi^iank hStk murmuring something about " det
hups." Flora hesitated ; tte mm uMi tte
Use rosette pushed forward.
" lire's one honest num's vote, lady," he said,

and took oft his rosette, and handed it to her.

"'Eieyoaan. Ifaa&IaaBdo; andifyoui
tliaathm9itome,Iltaha'fl|itor
aad see they set taken care of.**

^Mtantly t£a ciowd laatM Mnd hii.

i

I



Aw—will yer !
*' a dojsen voices shouted, and

protestiiu; bandi ctakM. at Plena's aim.
" He don't mean fair, lady ; Wit Htm wmm

colour, he is ! Don't you give 'im nothing ; hn
a wrong 'un ! He'll bring it up agen you !

"

But there was the blue rosette, a definite,
tan^ble gain in ai Ifae clammiiiDg, and there was
Christine " Voyoim, moAmm, e'est inmppori'
able!" and there was George hfting a ktige
mummied cat out from between his feet, and
starting the car without orders. The convert's
compankii had edged up to him, apparently
to ffYe support ; across the fields came figures
running. The only thing Flora could not do was
to take her bag of blue home with her. She
dropped it quickly into the hands of the man
who had baipined lor and sank back
into the car, iHiile the oiofpd magtd^ wA
angry talk round its possessor. Apparently
he made good, and quickly enough to send a
scuiry of shouts after the motor. Ffera couM
Dot £s(^|iM wImI they sail. Muipeitwas
as weU. George oould, and he drove fot the finl
mile or two with noticeable disregard for the
regulations. Christine hunted about for the
little botide. When Flora had had another tiny
dose, and had Mlt kif Mb rigl^, and

'

her heart €«ised to pound fprili m
mimt her ribs, she said :

was that nonsense you were talldng
ahpi^ Ml m bdbf haal, G^ ? I ^bel
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" I'm afnid you've disqualified him, mv lady/'
said George, uto poMibhr still iwented ia» oat
" What can you possibly mean ?

"

"They were a rough lot, my lady; and I'm
afraid that chap in blue was up to some game.
I WW him take the mt number, my lady.'^

"(Mk, did vou, Geoigftt WeU, in that caie,
perhaps it will be as well not to let it go to the
polls to-morrow," said Flora, with rapid decision.
' You had better drive now straight back to
MrWIU
" Very well, my lady," said George, suppress-

ing his private ultimatum as to the polls, which
was that if the car must perform that service

somebody else would have to be found to drive it.

GecnjpB ^ros sot a punst in Bonds, but there weie
oertam miseonslniolioiis at niieb hb imw ik»
hne.

Later that afternoon the candidate himself,
all unaware of the pictaiesqiie effort that had
htm mad0 on Mb mmMt^ nngley, got up from
the bed in which an attack of laiyngitis had
kept him for the last two days before the
election, and was driven practically speechless
from grand rally to piad rally. B^uiett,
Meompanym|^ wiis tts most of his mv»fid
conditi<»; al his supporters made the most «f
it. He presented a pathetic fi^;ure; and every-
body realised how simply he nught have stayed
at home in bed, uid how much less embanasaing,
to vkm €i nil* had hamwnrf, wmk m ooon
wmid have been. Pamela, who main Vfttj'
ite a hoel 1^ «piMi lor Mv, «M inUl^
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cheered. Pargeter, now, was " in tronble," in
trouble with his missis, and his girl stood by
him. Buneb held her head high; and voters had
not to be told, though no reference was made to
it, that both she and her father took the circular
with spirit. Bennett declared, as he took Par-
geter home, that it was likelv to be infinitely
precioii8 to litem. The men of North Brents were
not going to encourage doings so likely to pot
notions into the heads of their wivea. He had
heard some of them say as much.
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I

THE following day, at about the hour of the
opening of the polls in High Pollaid and the

aizty-nine oth^ constituencies, including forty-

one jUxodon diyifkxDa, whidi would mdn known
their political pfeanue before nightfall, Bbs.
Pareeter's maid spread a certain consternation
in the house by coming down with the news that
her mistress was stayine in bed. Mrs. Paigeter
never stayed in bed. She was often lately not
very well; but that state did not prevent hst
descending, in one of those charming rest-gowns
which it was Elizabeth's duty to cherish, to her
momizi|g-room and Miss WooUen for the dispatch
of baaneis. WImh tiiii wm oy« dM wwM
consent to " put up her feet " <m ft aoli^ and to
give her mind to a novel or a magazine ; but
that she should wholly let go her grasp upon
the dav was almost unheard oi Yet there she
wtm, ODeile and rather tremnlous, amooB^ hu
pillows, explaining to Elizabeth that she was
'just very tired," after sleeping the night
through, just too tired to think of anythingbut
lett, that IGss Woollen was to send certain
telephone messi^ and zetmii to Maida Vali,
kaving fvesything cm mtil to^BOOow. lb

m
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Miss Woollen's anzions inquiries Elizabeth could
onlysay that her mistress there in bed lookedmore
like a ' white pansy ** than anything eke, yet
declmed to
next day. Mrs. Pargeter was sure that aU she
wanted was rest; she might get up toward
evening, but not if Elisabetii coakT T^ssfveA
it.

Wm Woollen agreed fiWk misgiyinffl to dom
she was told; and all that Wedn^ay, while
blue and yellow fought it out in the polling
division of High Pollard or North Brents, Mary
rested. She rested, as it were, straightfor-
wardly, sleeping as much as die ooold, keeping
her mind from all specuhtkm about Hm con-
test, because that, when one rested, was the
right thing to do. Her imagination would
hardly in any case foUow her letter to the
voten, partly because Ifiunr's imaj^wtioB did
not travel well, and partly because, having
written and sent it, she had discharged it like

any other obli^tion ; and it was not her habit
to torn siHsh things over afterwards, ^e had,
I think, a setM otmyieliDii tiuit Leiuid wrndd
be defeated by means of the letter ; but she did
not glance ovex High PoUaid's dtoukkr iMidst%
it.

Nor WBS any picture with her of the villages
she knew so well, noisy, agitated, and afiw imk
every kind of progress to the polls—the moUns
and waggonettes decked with blue, the babies
and nurses decked with bhie, the toddling wearer
of a iudwkh board which entranced all be-
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hoMeis mih its " Vote for Uncle Hugh," also
decked with bhie, or the more occasional turn-
out and more frequent plodding group tiuil
wore the rosette of flaming yellow. Sie did net
see the last burst of persuasion in all colours
that sprang out in the night on every convenient
tne ftod wiU and hoarding: "North Brents
for TyneU and Old England/' " Biih VoUud
Votes for a Living Wage," "HighPollard for
Pargeter," or the sudden and sinister question
that flew up and down the constituency m black
letten on a narrow band of white : "What Do
We Enow About Bugeter ? " The ctoooiated
animals, and the vans, and the braying horns,
and the feeling of the arrow escapmg at last
from the bent bow and the taut string, w«re
just one hundred and five miles from Mary's
pillow. Of her husband as her husbtod^iMMi
for the first time in his life, anxious m ymn
had not seen him anxious, tense, nervous, and
horribly disturbed at last, not at the idea of
Mure, but at tiie poenUlity of fiuhng with
ridicule, she had no pete^ytion, or ihinnt
none. Leland was to her as much less tkui her
husband as duty is less than love. Years ago
he had left her heart, now he had left her li&use

;

and for the shadow that tASl ky across these
thresholds she Lad just the careml repai and
consideration she might haiw im tarn -gthfir
guest.

She thought more about the BUckport contest,
frankly speoukting and hoping. 1^ could
do that without a pang id «'*»»fmiMr iM iht
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dwelt on the consideration of the weather,

which was niild, with a west wind that

tondiMl her eheek from an open window
and made it paler. She was glad of tte
moderate weather for the election; she re-

membered Aconrt's saying that it made a differ-

ence of three figures to his win.

ForBkokport, too, polled to-day. Shehad not
seen Percy Aconrt for nearly a month, not,

indeed, since the single and rather formal
visit of congratulation he had paid her aftor

Norreys' announcement in the Conditulion,

He had written ; but his people were keeping
him irery much at home ; he told hm he waa
canvassing the docks like a new-comer. She
saw that the ex-Premier had been speaking at

Blackport. " They are all anxious," she re-

assured herself, " to inereaie their makiitieB."
Aoonrt's had never dropped below five nundred,
even in the cUbdde of 1906 ; aad Blackport had
a long, clear Tory record.

The day wore on, and Mary rested. Towards
five o'fAm she attempted to get up ; bat a UNie
faintness before the maid had answered the bell

hinted that she had not quite rested enough,
and Mrs. Pargeter asked Elizabeth for tea

instead.
'* TeU Faddnaon to eerre dinner as nsiei," die

said. " I will be down."
By that time the newsboys were shouting

extra specials in the street with unopposed
returns; and Mrs. Pargeter remembered that
she had not made the aziangmie&t d» mig^t
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have made, to have the day's lemilts lent own
out Qpate tape.

"That was stupid of me/' die Toflootod.
Mary never hesitated to charge herself with
stupidity. She sent out for the extra specials,
jrbsch contained nothing that she did not already
know, anwpt aonw details about the ilhuninated
announcement ci tbe ntmu tluit •vmmff in
Trafalgar Square. The early winter darkness
clowd over the world outside, a world which
made fictitious muflled sounds of excitement,
as If It kiww tiiinipi that could not yet be known.
Mary had never lekt so ftloof, so ne^eeted, so
withdrawn. There was an in^piiety about it
wiuch began presently to prevent her bom
resting as completely as she ought.
By half-past seven she was (fiessed and down,

feelmjg agam as well as usual After dnuMrsbt
felt, if anything, better than usual, and Eliai-
beth, waitmg for orders, told her, with admira-
tion, that her colour had come back. In reply,
Mrs. Pargeter told ISiiabeth to ask for the
electric bion|^bani, and to pat <m hw own
thin^.

" We wiU go out, Li22de," she said, " and see

rSf i7® ^ should^ the air. See that you are warmly wrapped

Elizabeth had every inclination to protest, bot
lacked the courage. And, after all, it would be an
outing. She saw that her mistress at all events
was warmly wrapped up; and presently they
w«te slippuig m and out ammig tke crowd thi&

i

I
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already thronged Piccadilly. The brougham
wore every sign of importance and of discretion

;

policemen were friendly to it, tazi-iiabs respeot-
liil It was ^ded, as by a Mot of oonspiiaoy,
from one pomt of vantage to ano^«. Tm
crowd sunfed about it ; in the muddy streets
the big red " Generals pushed past among the
hampering people. There seemed in every
direction to be miki of moring people ; the
lamf^t darkness was charged with their ex-
pectancy. They gazed up at certain brightly
lighted window s^)aces; or moved to better
sight of a large white sheet, which also promised
information, on the bert teima with each other,
on the best terms with the polioe, waiting for
that something to happen which was no (roubt
in the long run important, but was certainly
for the moment entertaining. The brougham
windows wero down; the oowd bestow^
glances freely upon the beantifiil kdy insidt
with her maid, the humble, generous, admiring
glances of the London crowd which takes its

entertainment with such appreciation, as it

comes.

" Isn't it exciting, lizzie ?" said she. "So
many different types of people. How many
there aro in the world to be suro 1 "—luid T^m^a
made a suitable response.
A sudden roar arose, a burst ol cheerint, widi

a refrain of boos and groans. A London division
had announced itself from the bright high
window as again Liberal. The chauffeur, in-
tensely interested, gave her the majority.
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"Ko Ghanse " iflashed out the beacon window,
and asaio the people roared; hats went up
into the dark; men shouted the bjrwords
of the campaign ; somebody stturted the chorus
of a song. There was great laughter; it

was not dear about what. Mary loolcied a
little disappzovingly bxm her window at tlie

crowd.

"It doesn't seem very serious," she told
lAxoB, and lizzie, who would have civen her
boots to get out and it, nid: "No,
ma'am."
The next return doubled the answering en-

thusiasm. " lib. Gain " jumped into words
in ate high darimesB. Again the chauffeur, with
barely concealed excitement, commimioiKted the
result.

" Let down the top, Robb," said Maiy. I
must see for myself."
" Ok, ma'am I " expostulated Lizzie.
" No, I won't take cold. And I don't Uke afl

this cheering, Bobb. Couldn't we find a phice
opposite the PaU Mall QazeUe's announce-
ments ?

"

" It will be just as bad, ma'am, and there's
hardly standing room over tha»."

are as well as we are. What is that ? Hamp-
stead ! Ah, that's better I Naturally we hold
Han^stead." But tiie oowd was no^ maaify
of those that held Hampstead, and Mary heard
the reception of^e return with rathera regnlfail
face.

Oh, very well ! Perhaps we
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" Robb/' she said, " if ^ou and FilkinB would

like to express your feefangi at tile imt Oon-
servative victory, do ao."
"Thank you, ma'am," said Robb. His

mistress had taken his politics for granted
; but,

as Gertzode Ambrose said, the country was
honeycombed, and tiie ynom had «xtf«nd^ in
some cases even imder the aieas of Ariington
Street.

The crowd, wearjdng of the pauses, amused
iteelf by making demands, shouting challenges,
letting off wi^tkasms. Pofitieid piateuti tiaonn
on the screens kept the people good-hnmraied
and critical. They cheered CaRhorpe with a
certain deference. Ashley Venn excited them
to applause and laughter ; they roused them-
selves heartily for the King. Nobo^ wwt
home because it grew later an^ colder. The feet
of the crowd seemed shuflMngly glued to the
pavements and their eyes to the blank bright
squares abore tiieir heads, fascinated with the
silhouettes of the moving figozes handling the
returns. As a Liberal crowd, moreover, it began
to be amply rewarded, and three State Labour
gains had produced great demonstration from
persons who looked as if their hands had never
been anywhexe but in their podbsta. By ekvoi
o'clock the run of Liberal success haa set m
steadily ; and Mrs. Pargeter, with her yawning
maid beside her, showed as little inclination to
leave Trafalgar Square as any of those who
assisted. Two anxieties had sprung desperately
at hxx ; aM^ rraolt of ha haSuida oandl^

it}
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datme was not the keeiMrt. Tbil cans tw^
;

it WM iwt midiiii^i.

HlOB PoujutD

TyneU(U.) 5,641
BBigBter(Lal>.) .. s,m

Ho CoAMcn.

Maiy sat in the coiner of the brougham as
tlill and as stifi at any of her eioeUeDtly tzMiMd
servants, widlB pec^ foimd bar made their not
very pronooiicra comment upon the judgment
of this constituency. Farther ofE she heard a
cheer ; it was the first Unionist return in ten.
Somebody in tha eiowd, belrae^ diontB qpite
died away, exclaimed in a high falsetto "Poor
Polly Parceter ! and Mary, taking in the
meaniiu^ of the cry, frowned and flushed. She
reflected afterwaros that it must have been
somebody bbm home.

" It was very near, was it not, Bfimbeth ?
"

she said; and Elizabeth agreed regretfully.

There was no servant in Mrs. Pargeter's house
that did not hope her husband would be re-
turned, quite inaepei^«itty of his pol^ks.
Bobb cocked his depressed ear for the order

to return, but Mary still sat watching ihs
news from aloft. She had another twenty
minittes to wait. Then came " Blackport,'*
and she learned amid the crowd'scSom tmplaaaa
that Percy Acourt had been rejected by kb
old constituflmry by two hnndiad and iiiinMt
votes.
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The night had nothing moes to lay to

her, but euie waited for two more returns, for

decency's sake, from which die derived no
information whatever. Then she told Bobb to

go home.
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ELIZABETH confessed downstairs that Mrs.
Pargeter at the breakfast-table next morn-

ing was ' the last thing " she expected to see.
The " results in the eyes of the household
constituted a calamity, in any case an event of
great gravity, and were bound to produce a
dee^eM night, if nothing worse followed sitting
in Trafalgar Square vam all hous waitmg for
them. But Mary came down, apparentlyaD the
better for her adventure ; EUzaoeth it was who
had taken cold. Things were to go on as usual

;

she would even later have Miss Woollen, and
receive later 'still a senioi official of the house of
Lossell. It was snowing hard after the thaw;
and a telegram went to Miss Woollen postponing
her till eleven—the enow supplied a reason for
ihatb

There was another reason. Maiy had letten
to write, for which she knew she would dishke
even Miss Woollen's smaU dry cough and small
dry presence in the room. She sat down to her
le^teiB very thoughtfully. There was a gay
little fire; the morning ppeis were heaped
beside her ; her desk was fragrant with flowers
from the Hareham conservatories. Mary loved
flowers, admired even their botanical ^iBgakm

;
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her gardeners did great things at exhibitions,

and splendid blooms with cards on them climbed
to every foothold in Arlington Street. She
usually went about the room touching them
lovingly, taking happiness from the beautiful
friendship of their faces, before she began her day.
But this morning she sat down at once to her
desk. Grave matters possessed her mind, which
was occupied, scrupulously first occupied, with
the thought of h» niisbaiid.

She glanced at the spot on the hearthrug from
which Leland bvA told her of his political inten-
tions, just in front of the Sevres clock on the
mantelpiece. It was empty now. Would he
ever stand on the hearthrugm this private room
of hers again ? It was what she must make
possible—make even inviting. She took op her
pen.

" My dsab Liland,
" Now that everything that divides us

politically is over, at all events for the present,
1 cannot forbear "—she paused and looked for
a long minute at the fire—" to tell you," her
pen went on, " how truly sony I am tiiat dr>
cumstances forced me to take the step of overt
opposition to you that I dlid feel compelled to
take. We have both, I firmly believe, act^
according to our consciences in what has passed.
We have tbeaK&ae ne^er explanatkHis mat
apologies to offer to one another. There k,
however, the future to consider."
Mary paused again, but not for long. She
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now dipped her pen into benevolence as sib

undeistood it ; and it was a ready fount.
** About the future I want to make my desin

and my hope plain to you. I beg that you wil
return to your old life here, with periu^ soum
such interval of travel abroad as may serve tc

make the world forget our Terence of opinioi—^and for m^ part I sha^' more than ffad tc

do all that hes in my pr < .^r to leoompenae and
console you for this disjEtppointment."

She pondered another sentence or two, but it

would not come sincerely, so she added nothing
to that but :

" I am, as ever,—Your &f tionate
wife, "Mabt VAStiMM,-

She addressed the letter to her husband at
Worsham, and took another sheet, which she
ooveied slowly, but without hesitation, as if the
phzases lay piepaied and zeady in hcfr mind.

*' Dbab Pebcy,
" I cannot teU you the great shock this

is to what has become my deepest interest in
life, the adoption by the nation ol the politieal

creed in which you have taught me to oeheve.
Of the reverse to you personally I will say nothing
—you will know how I feel about that. I am
cheered to think that at worst it can be but a
temporary check ; and to you I am sure it wifl be
obscured in the darkness of this morning's out-
look for England—ominous indeed I fear, unless
things change almost incredibly in the North.
NeveitiideBS, I diaD be glad to learn your
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plans as soon as^ have fonued them. I shall
be in towfi until Saturday. WKh mobmoA
zegiet.—Yoqh ainoeielj, ** Mabt."

A footman came in with a telegram. It was
from Miss Woollen, announcing an attack of
bronchitis. Miss Woollen would be unable to
come at all that day. Mary reflected that she
was not altogether sorry, in view of aU there
was to think about. Especially as now that the
lettefs were fiaidied, she felt unaccountably not
quite so well as she had before.
" And Lady Flora Bellamy is in the draw '«iff-

room, ma'am," said the servant. " Her la» y-
ship told me to say that she wished to see you
very particukify, ma'am."
Mary hesitated. What could Flora possibly

wane? Virtue went out of her always into Flora.
She had no knowledge of that, but she did know
thp: sometimes found her little friend
fat ,- Shs was by no means sure that
she . ' ested enough. But the flying fl^^
outcdde the window decided bee She oooid not
deny herself.

" Bring Lady Flora in here," she said.
" Venr good, ma'am."
And Flora, to whom the morning's news had

brought a momentous, long-contemplated resolu-
tion, followed the footman with every nerve
taut. She followed him with a step not quite
assured. In spite of her claimi np(m her dis-
tmguished friend, claims which Maiy had always
honoured, she lia4 new km mamm^ U

I
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ihii pttvftle loom b«fi»e. SIm wondfied, as she

went, whethei it was goinff to make more diffi-

cult or easier what she had come to say. It was
a tremendous thing, what she had come to say

;

it would leave her either a heroine or a worm

;

she was not certain which.
" Ah, Flora 1 What weather, dear I

"

Mary bent a cheek to be caressed, but Flora

" No," she said, " 1 must not kiss yon."
" And irky not ? " d«iin>ndwt luiy, with

gentle amusement. " Have you got a cold !
"

" No, I haven't got a cold, but
"

Lady Flora opened her eyes very wide and
tragically, and closed her hps as if nothing more
should ever escape them. She looked as if

fascinated at Mary, still clinging to her hand.

" Sit down," said Mary. "Dear ohildy you
k)ok quite white. What is it I

"

She touched a bell as she moke.
" Please—please don't seed for anything. I

am not ilL"
" Is it bad news then, dear ? You have had a

shock? You are distressed about something.

Tell me. Some port, please," she said to md
servant in the doc», "and simie bisenits,

Thomas."
Mary's mind, in succour, flew as naturally to

port and biscuits as a bird to a branch.

"I wish you wouldn't,'' tuai Fbia weakly,

with a sudden ixembling of the lip.

" Take ofi your furs, dear child, and lie back
in your chair. We shall have ever so cosy a

held herself stiffly from their clasped hands.
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talk ; poor Miss Woollen ia laid up with bion-
chitis. Whftt a lovely 8t<4e that is f

"

Flora iintaatened the lovely stole, and struggled
with some success for self-control. But she sat
up very straight with an eye on the door for
the reappearance of Thomas. There must be a
sealed fnivaoy for what she had to say. Mrs.
Pargeter peswived this, and went on talking
about her visitor's ermines. Thomas returned,
bearing his tray, and at a nod from Mrs. Par-
geter, left it with them, closing a careful door.

" I cannot bear to see yon unhappy, dear,"
said Mary, pouring out a glass of wme. " life
isn't easy for any of us, but sometimea wt can
help one another. Tell me about it,"

* Oh, if you only would help."
" Tell me how I can."
** You will hate me when I twU you."
" Oh, I don't think so !

" Mary smiled.
" Yes, you will—vou will Oh, this dreadful

election—^ow thankful I am that it is over,
even if we have been ddEeated."
" It isn't over," said Mary. " It isn't even

half over. And who are * we '
? I thought you

had gone to the Radicals, Flora. Have yoa
come back again f

"

Mary spoke lightly and pleasantly, but her
mmd was busy with queries. Could Lady Fkna
—imaginably—want her to modify anything,
now oragainstany contingency of Leland's stand-
ing again! And, if so, whose messenger was
she ? Had Leland sent her ? Maiy had 1^
known about thas famkMp, had oftsB ImS
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Flora's lamentationB on the sooie of her

affections. She waited quietly for a repljr.

" By * we * I mean Mr. Pargeter and I."

It was a little startling. Mary lifted her eyes

slowly from the fire and let them rest on Lady

Flora. Then they trayelled oonsideringly to

the table.
" Were yon then, indeed, so identified with

his campaign ? " she said softly. The words

fell, in spite of her, like drops from an icicle.

"11 Oh, I oonld have he^ t I know I

oould. The yeiy last day I went down in my car

and did some speaking, and I know I captured

at least a dozen votes, though he knew nothing

about it, and probably never will unless I tell

hhn mysetf."
" And why shouldn't you tell him yourself f

"

" There is no reason. I will—some day. I

did my best for him and for the Cause. I

emptied my iewel-boz—^but that doesn't matter.

Am yon defeated him. Did yon sleep well ktt

nidit, Mrs. Pargeter 1

"

^ Oh, yes, thank you
!

"

" I wonder how he slept ? How I k)nged to

console him I

"

Mboj just lifted her eyes.
" Be a littia carefnl wnat you say, dear."

Flora felt that she was not comin|; to the point.

The point seemed far away, floatmg in cucles,

baffling to penetrate. She picked up the

md o! her expensive soazf am Uxk ooazage

from it.

" I suppose you admit that you haTO ruined
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hia'polttioal career t Oh, how I h««e toMy thaw
thiiifiB to you !

"

"I am afraid you mufit not fiipeet mi to

diacuss the matter, Flora."
" Oh, flease, discuss it I Otherwise I shall

never be able to teU you what I have come to

tell you."
Idary was sileuc, weighing the importance of

anything Flora might have come to tell her.

Then she said

:

" Tou may teU anything that oonoems
yourself, quite freely, dear, but I do not look to

you for information about my husband."

She spoke with difficult kindness.
" You have defeated him—^you have defeated

him I " cried Fk>ra, springing up. " And now
you must divorce him."

Mary looked for an instant simply amazed and

astonished. The suggestion, as we know, was

not new to her, but that it should come fi ^

the hps of Vkna BeUamy
" Why ! " aho said mvoluntarily.
" Because you have ruined h'> life," s.- 'd Flora,

in a high note of tragedy. " I there ar.j other

reasons," she sudd^y faltered, looking down.

The gravity in Mark's laoe deqwned, nibl»m|;

out the surprise, che began to undeaErtand.

People were talking ; Flora had heard, and this

was an appeal A very foolish and inexcusable

appeal, but not—^this seemed odd to her after-

wazd--the intotnaMe liberty it would have been

a miml^ ago. An idea ooconed to hec Yet,

of ooane it was that.
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" You came to say this on my husband's
behalf, did you not, Flora ?

** she asked cahnly.
" That was a difficult thing, and a courageous
thing for you to do. But not at all a proper
tiling. And if we are to see each o^r any
more, we must try to forget tiiat yon have
done it."

Flora kept her humble eyeUds on the floor.
** I have come to saj it on my own behalf,"

she replied distinctly, m a tow voice. " I have
told yea there are other reasons. I—your littje

friend Flora—I am one of the reasons."
She lifted her gaze at that and let it rest, full

and limpid, upon Mrs. F^ogeter's.
" I don't know why you caO me ' my child,"

she went on. " We are women tog^Im. A^i^

you know what I mean."
For an instant the colour drained out of

Mary's face.

.

" You

!

" she said simply, fw an instant
appalled. Then a veil slipped over her face,
wmch looked older, sterner, behind the sudden
observation of its expression. As she looked at
^ra ever3rthing faded from it but obeervatkm,
from a point of view withdrawn and remote,
observation very hostile to this thi«g that she
had heard.

Flora sank quickly—too quickly—down upon
the floor, and clasped MarylB feet
"Ah, don't judge me!" she cried. "And

don't—don't look at me hke that. Can't you
think I was more sinned acainst than sinning ?

Don't you know his perfectly irresistible charm I

i

I
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What could I do againsfc it, poor littto me I I

teUyou I love him "

Flora was no longer agitated. She spoke

fiaently ; her eyes wwe bn^t and dry, and
behind them something, istoiu^jr idflrt, mixki&i,

Mrs. Pargeter's face.

Mary gently detached herself, walked over to

the window, and stood there looking out at the

falling foiow. Thus tmning her baoL, she mye
Lady Flora an opportunity of getting up, wnidi

she took. When Mary turned she was sitting in

her chair asain, clasping her knees and sti^ng

emgmatically at the fire.

'^I find ivhat yoa teU me diifioiilt to beli0?e,

Flora."
" Do you want the time and the place ?

"

asked Flora, with wonderful bitterness, and as

Ma^ did not answer, she went on

:

" One niffht after the theatre—I can tell you
the very play :

* Her Husband's Decree,' that

terrible thi^ of Chester Cummins's—he bcg^
me to let bim come in, and why did I ? Wjhy

did I ? But he looked so worn and unhappy,

and you bad beoi unkind to bim—oh, yes, des-

perately—about Hi|^ Pollard ; and I did. That

was the b^iiming, and since Ob, don't

ask me ! Don't auc me !

"

Flora covered her face with her deiiwt^
gloved handa, and swayed to and fico with a
movement not at all unlike Audrey Tavistock's.

" I haven't asked you," said Mary quietly.

"You won't do it—I know you won't

do it, for your own sakel" wauad Jloia,
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and Mazy saw that she looked thzough her
fingers.

At that Fkia had a fle^ang knowledge of
how some small, infringing animal might iSiink
from its deserts. She had meant to declare,
to expose, to passionately invoke Mary's love
for Acourt, and implore, as woman to woman,
that she might be forgiven for loving Leland
]U8t like that. But she fled hurriSly from
this aspect, which towered impossible, temfyinff,
before she had even hinted it.

" Nor for his, though you put out his glim-
mering iienins. Gertrude Ambrose says it is a
ghmmeim^ genius, and that you put it out;
but I don t care what she says, he is far more
brilliant than she is. And it isn't only Gertrude
--everybody thinks you might. And when this
happened to me, I said to myself :

* She may not
care what they say, she is so much above them

;

but she will do justice—she will do justice to her
little friend, to whom Leland Pargeter owei
wwaation, and would make it if he could.*

"

The last sentence came easUy. Ftora's heart
was beating more comfortably; nke was be-
gmning agam to remember sentences. Mary put
her elbow on the desk beside her, and her hand
over her eyes, which were turned away from the
ipraceful little anangement of fur and velvet
in the chair.

"I think Sir Andrew Faiichild would be beet,"
she said aloud.

Horn looked at her, watchful but not under-
•tanding. She saw very great concern in Mary's
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face, and felt, behind it, another thklg that told
her she had cone somehow, somewhere, deplor-
ably wrong. But she could not fail ; she turned
sick from the idea of failure. Mary must at
least beUeve her. She sprang up as tiiough tor-

tured, and took quick steps across the room.
" I knew it would be hard," she exclaimed.

" But I did not think it would be as hard as this.

Oh, it is a hideous thing to be a woman, and to
be abased, dragged in iibe dust hekm another
woman. I could curse the God that made me
what I am—and you, who have never known
what temptation is I Oh, you are hard—cruel I

I was wrong to love you
; everybody is wrong

to love you 1

"

She locked her hands and held them stiffiy

down before her as she paced; her face was
stricken, her eyes tragic. Mary watched her
steadily, making no reply ; and presently Ftora
glanced at her. The glance determined lbs.
Pargeter, who got up, walked quietly to the
door and turned the Jcey in it, which she put
on her desk.

" It wUl be better to be quite safe from inter-
ruption,"' she said, and Flora, surprised, sobered,
and a little frightened, was the more ready to
accept the explanation as it was plainly made
only for the sake of appearances. She preferred
the plausible to the actual always. She felt on
safer ground there.

"Sit down. Flora. It tires me to see yon
walking about like that."

Flora threw herself intv a chair wiUi an
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ftbandon wfakh lemiembend how to IrU, nA
waited.

" I am veiy deeply conoemed at what yon
tell me."

** I dim't think yon belieTe me," interrapted
Flora.

" You are quite right. It is clever of you to

see that. I am glad to say I do not believe you
at all"

"/Why don't you?" Fbxa'e tone was almoit
curious. Mary put her aside.

" Never mind just why. I have good reasons.

One of them is that I know my husband very
weB, and I know, too, his opinkm of yon. I have
often heaid him speak of yon in tenns ci
tion—^and respect, Fkoa."

Yes, before
"

" Always. I do not believe your story, and I

somehow intagEoe that you did not intend me
to believe it, altogether."
" Yes, I did," said Flora, taken aback.
** Not altogether, I think. You are very fond

of poor Leland, are you not ? Very fond of him,
and quitemnoom^, I am fare. Somany people
ue* He ii an attractive eveature. Am you
thought you would do him a good turn, even at
the expense of treachery to yourself. I don't
think you quite counted the cost of that."
" Tei» I did," said Floia again. "I put the

wodd in the balance
"

" No, not quite. Treachery to oneself—to the
very inner citadel—^is rather a serious matter
physicaUy. It means tembk-^decadence, if
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only ihai. It on^t to be v^fted to • dootoc
Have you ever been advised a rest cute.Hen !

"
" Often. But J have a horror

"

" May I write to Sir Andrew Faiichild ?
"

" Oh, please, please, no !
"

'* I Imow him very welL You could not be in
better hands. And a story like yours dePczves
medical attention. Flora. If you quite—^mean
it—as you say you do, it is a delusion, a halluci-

nalaon, atxd I saould not feel jubvified And
jovL know where they lead to, theee haifawmft-
tions ? You know what USaiy jrumn f B«fB jmi
ever had any others ?

"

"No, no. Never any others. I don't—

I

don't want a doctor. I am perfectly welL"
" I am not satisfied. Flora. I must tel^dume

to Sir Andrew. It is his consultation hour ; he
could be with us very soon. You will not mind
telling him this story that you have told to
me. Doeton hear many such things, you
know."
" Mrs. Pargeter," lalteied Fbzs. " li waan't

a hallucination.''
** What was it then ?

"

" It was just a lie. A great, terrible, shamefol
lie that I wanted to lie for his sake. Only for
him— You will believe that, won't you, darUng
Mrs. Pargeter i He is misezable, you know—
he is /

"

She stopped, frightened by the nidden Mvid
pallor of Mary's fac<B.

" ShaU I ring ? " she asked quickly. Mary
said " No," and pointed to tlio decaatei^ Wkm
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ieised hei own imtoiiched i^aas ol wine, and
gave it to her.

" You must lie down," Flora exclaimed.
" Yes, I must/' she whispered, and Flora

supported her to a sofa which stood as if ready
for ]ust such emergencies. Flora quickly pulled

the pillows into place, and Mary sank down upon
them with a long sigh. She closed her eyes, and
Flora silently drew a low chair nearer and sat

beside her, noldinff one of her hands. With
trembling fingers she unfastened her own little

jewelled salts-bottle and gently offered it. Mary
shook her head, but seemed grateful to he
fanned with the wide palm leaf that Flora found
at her elbow. The clock ticked and tiie fiie

dropped, and there was no other sound as Flora
fanned and some long moments passed. The
silence was a strange and sudden check to the
sharp Uttle- drama that had so vividly filled the
room a little while ago. Presently lllary opened
her eyes, colour showed faintly again in her ^pe,

a shadow seemed passing out of her face.
" Thank you, dear, so much," she said.

Worn went on fanning, but her eyes filled and
two large tears fell down upon the ermine scarf.

" Thank you. Flora," said Mary again. " I

have just had a very bad dream alwut you;
you told me an absurd and wicked story about
yourself. It was a hallucination on my part.

It was a haUndnation, was it not, Ftoia I Of
sune."
The tears dropped faster. Fbza bent over the

hand she held and kissed it.
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" Y-yes," she sobbed, " it was."
" Then," said Mary, " we must forget it as

3uickly as possible. And now, dear, unlock the

oor, and go away, will you, and send me
Elizabeth."



CHAPTEB XXIX

rilHB eleotaon swept on ; theie k no otheaX woid for its progress. Poor Mary's Tnul
Fund for the farmers, launched too late foi

serious consideration, rolled like a derelict upoi
the tide. The light-minded masses, out for the

phmdor of incomes, liazdly looked at it. It wae
one of the earlyyeaa ofactive democratic sway in

Encland, when power and opportunity were
suddenly realised to the full, and the idea still

reigned among the people of how most signall})

to assert theinsehreB. Friyflege had began to gc
down like

,
the poor images <^ a cult under a

horde of hammers. It was already long
since persons attached to the old regime had
comforted themselves with the assurance that
the people loved a k>rd, long since that
affection had been proved abstract and social,

and by no means cherished to the point of
fatuity. The task of depriving the barons
of their political entity was fully accomplished
in that year; the peer in ihe arena was ikenoe-
forth to figure, so to speak, in his shirt-sleeves.

Majesty remained, deeper rooted in the hearts of
the people ; but its levies and drawing-rooms
were^ at once less and more popular ; the roots
re^pized and obtained amadmm watering.

90S
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Majesty kept a oircling eye, and a ship ever
ready, upon its far Dominions; but as yet
nobody taOnd of moving the Conrt, except an
old Scotch peer who murmur^ of his visioii*

and Norreys, who got into trouble with his pro-
prietor for publishing a forecast of that sort.

Socialistic taxation reached that year its most
aHarj ig aspect AH the w«dd, with incomes
under the statutory exemption, blew this soi^
bubble, and Canada profited incalculably from
the money tide that set steadily across the,
Atlantic. It was a record year fot the emiAia-'
tion of the upper middle-cwme, the year
marked for later histor^^, moie definitely thui
any other, the great drift away that left the
island the beloved but ^embarrassing responsi-
bility to the race that eldeiiy relatives so often

.

become.

Leland's interest in the conttitiiency of High
Pollard went out like a blown candle, the night
he shook hands with Sir Hugh TmeU upon the
declaration of the polls, thus onering the last
drop of its enteitidimiait to tiie Mne and yeOow
electorate that hooted and jostled in the squMe
of the Town Hall. It went out like a blown
candle, leaving all the unpleasantness of im-
perfect combustion in poor Leland's fastidious
nostiilB. It Idt hkn, too, with m soMe ol ipent
resources which he knew to be nM»e aeooiis. He
was quite aware that he had years ago worked
out the vein of his life. He had written as well,
had talked as well as ever he would, perhaps
better than ever h» would. hvA thne tAwtft
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had been this nnexplored pocket of politics,

wilfully neglected, but doubtless, when he should

S've it his attention, ever so broad and deep.

6w HiAt, too, was eihanited. He wrote tbe

next evening before the fire, a fantasy upon

bankruptcy of the spirit. It was a bitter, clever

little thing ; and he was faintly consoled by the

thought that his pen still had point enough to

doit
Leland left Worsham as soon as he found it

possible. A day or two had been obligatory ; he

was not a schoolboy running away from a game,

but he panted to be gone. His new belklB lay

tomewheie in the ceUiar of his spirit, withered

and killed. The realities of ufe had been

mephitic to them. Leland would never disavow

them there; but the cellar would be theii

tomb.
Punela .took charge of the house behind the

evergreens for tbe fisher short time of packing

what her fathei ailed his " necessaries of life,

his books and pictures, bronzes and brasses and

bits of Jacobean fomitare, and of paying out
standing bills. Pamela was glad to undertake

these duties, and to hurrv Pargeter away from

Worsham. She distrusted the future more thai

he did ; but Wondiam made the present acute.

Shb gave hun the latchkey of her little flat in

Kenarngton. He would go there, for many goo<3

reasons, for the present ; and Harriet, all sileni

satisfaction, was despatched the day before tc

make ready. Leland drew a cheque against the

bilk and gave it to ?ame]a, asking her to let hliH
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know if it was not enough. It was far from
beingenongh; ImtBuMbdidiiolbtUmkiieir.
The advBzioe on her nov«l bam Mowbrny mora
than coveitid the difference.

A week later Pamek joined him in London. It

would be more accurate to sa^ that she joined

the place where a not too fugitive amell of cigars

indicated that he had been. Richard Emmett,
as he took her up in the lift, congratulated her

with respectful point upon having Mr. Pargeter

with her now ; but his niece Harriet reported

gloomily that meab ordered were as often as not
uneaten, though kept 'ot for howers. Thou^
Mr. Pargeter did appreciate the bath with
boiling water at all times from the basement,
ever so, Harriet would say that, and never com-
plained eit ^.er about being obliged to drees in the
bathroom or to sleep in the camp-bed in the odd
chamber which was too tinv for an3rthing else.

Harriet was only " worried ' about one thing

—

Mr. Pargeter's clothes. The wall cupboard in

the ht^ odd room simply would not contain

them ; and Miss Pargeter must not be surprised

to find her own single wardrobe half-full of them,
to say nothing of boots and hats. Now that

Pamela had retomed she saw that Hankt meant
to carry her kmgHxmtested point about " a 'all*

stand, if it were only to establish Mr. P^irgeter

as a permanency. Mr. Pargeter was to be
captured indefinitely ; to that end he must be
made comfortable; Haniet would "wtniy"
until he was.

" And he's kN^di^f none too well^ mi«»" laid
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Hanitl. " Not snoli m ymi'd like to ne
Ten yean older, and veiy 'ollow sboot the iaoc

But there—them elections they're enough to Id
anybody. And didn't get in, miss, after all 'i

trouble, pore Mr. Pargeter. I tpaa dia'pointet

when I beaid of it"
"A good many people were diMppointed

Harriet, ' said Pamela, and I knew you woul*

be. My father writes that he can't be here til

to-morrow evening. Are these all the letters 1
'

" No, miM, thm'i 000 on the dnwrn'-xocn
mantelpiece; yesterday tt came "—and Harriet
with rather a conscious look, disappeared t<

fetch it. Harriet was honourably above th<

leading of letters, but she specialised in ad
diMscs, dates, and postmarks.

Pamela, sittinr among the ruins of aU thing
in Worsham, had written to Percy Aoourt im
mediately, a long, impulsive letter, discusaini

whftt had br^pened with their old warmth o
oomiadeBh^, and oatchinc with little diMnuae ai

her new freedom. She had done all that Bh<

could for her father. As the test of th(

campaign went on, and she clearly saw hii

deiived loroea faS&ng and ebbing m him, f

scruple on his behalf had added itself to thorn

she felt on her own—would a victory be, after all

in his interests ? What would he make of th(

great and groaning burden he had so hghth
vadeftakm, if the event did ^aoe it on hi
shoulders ? But she had put this away with thf

rest, and had stood beside the unfrienaed Leknd
with a k>yah7 that never betvyed its difficulty,

f
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Now that it waa over—well, it was over ; and
Mr. and BItb. Qonunie could tell her how ooofc-
pletely, if iIm had not guessed herself.
" I like to think," she wrote to Aooort, " tliat

you did wish us well here, at whatevw expense
to your conscience ; but I cannot be sorry that
we are not likely to ask yo a to wish us well again.
I am oonvmeea that papa has had already so
much more than enough ci pofitki that tlM
safest seat in the kingdom woBw nol tmpt him
to enter the House."

"

That was her only reference to High Pollard.
The rest wai aU Kaekport, and Blaclqwrt's
unimaginable decision, the reverse to their party
the postponement of their ideals, and what it ii!y
meant to the country. It was almost a paiiioii
ate letter ; and here was his reply.

It did not tri» k)n« to wad the caiefuL
checked sentences, oir for Boida, reading, «o
become aware of some new consideration, form-
less and paralysing, that had hung in his mind
as he wrote. For Pamela, too, it was a quick and
ea^ matter to feel it and to measure it.

* The honourable and gaUant Member for
Blackport has never bet ^ defeated before," she
said to herself, with her . smile of perception,
feeling onoe more in the jalanco against hu aim
and his future, and swinging rather h^-
" He is out of it for the nKnnent, and he hates

mmself out of it even for a moment, and he is
desperately, desperately perturbed. Yes," she
went on, smiling to herself, " * perturbed '

is the
word he would

«fJl|
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" They are bound to find him a seat—but it

will be sooner or later. More important peoi^
than he will have first to be provided for. He
may see it all slipping away—his whole life

and purpose. Oh, i know—I know. And it is

such an unimpeachable—such a lofty life and
purpose.**

** We might go to Canada with everybody

else,** she said to herself with irony. " Percy

and his traditions—Percy and his genial

manners !—would be so useful in the House
at Ottawa.**

She made this show of private bravado ; but H
was with Uterally chilled fingers that she put the

letter back into its envelope and slipped it

among the others on her dressing-table, and lay

down upon her bed to rally her thoughts of

it. Harriet, in the kitchen, was making tea

;

i^e ooiM hear the enogetic bustle at the range.

There was nothing to do, in her pain and
humiliation, but to wait for tea. Pamela had
also the amused feeling of that. She tried hard to

jeer at herself, lying on her bed in the misery ol

a rebuff ficom T&kj Acourt. Who, after all, and
wliat, was Percy Acourt, that he should be able

to hurt like that ? She railed under her breath

at the girl on the bed in her misery. " You,

you/" she said softly. "Ton know abovl
things ; you can balan<» things as weU as he

!

Is he after all worth your self-respect, your
proper pride ? Would you let a woman in one

of your own novels be thought of in these terms,

be hdld with her own oomeokt even at dieqp as
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the greatest pike of the higheBt oaUing in the
world ?

"

She ran ofi these charges with shut wet eyes,

and yet as if she fomid some support in tliem.

At all events, when Harriet rappeid, she zeplkd
with a brisk " Come in !

"

" IVe Ut the drawing-room fire, miss ; but I

dare say you'd better *ave it *ere, the wind not
being from the north to-day your gas grr.te is

sufficient."

So ever3^hing was over and the same again.

Nothing had been surmounted or conquered or

changed in the last th..ee months; and her

golden afternoon at Bk^ PoUaid \mA been just

a golden afternoon. Taat sun had set as suns
always did set ; she had been oh, such a bitter

fool, to see it shining ever since. She was back
in Pembroke Mansions, with Harriet and her
tea-pot ; and^ day was greyer than hekae.

fa)



CHAPTER XXX

" "Y^ES, miss," sa^ Harriet, and went to tlie

JL telephone, presently returning.
** Mr. Pargeter sends word he's going out of

town and to tell you he won't be *ome for lunch,
not as he expected to be. And Briggs k a-
oomin' to pack 'is things, miss. Immedkite.
It was Briggs at the telephone. Mir. Paigeter
told him to say he 'ave written."
" Well," said Pamela after a moment's thought,

" in that case we needn^ bother about hmch,
Harriet. Get something for yourself whas
Budge calls. I won't be in till about three.
Papa did say something about a week or two
on the Riviera. It wiO give us more time to
get ready for him."

" Briggs !
" she thought, with surprise. Biiggi

was a valet who dated from Leland's pre-
Socialist days. Pamela wondpted how her father
was going to afford Brimp, and had an instant's
dismayed speculatitm. mt, no, i^, was impoanble
that he should be returning to Arlington Street,
or to any address that 8iu>tt]d eventually HmI

there.^ It was impossible.

So it was. At once, for Leland, may be said
as much as that. If theze had ever been any

no
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chance, ever the faintest likelihood down the

years which make so many fantastic contin-

gencies actual, Mary's letter eave it wings with
which it flew gtraiAfe to pwqition. Lekiadkdl
laughed consumemy «t Ibry's letter, and had
put it in his pocket long enoush to show to Lady
Flora Bellamy, who also kughed, since he
desired her to, but with not quite so sure a na^.
She made no ocnnment hvjood her wnrnfftMB

laugh, aad Leland invited n<»ie. It waa a toneb
of comedy of which hii viaw was man fiaeiae

than hers.

Leland lar'^hed consumedly; but his amuse-
mwl, fike hit dan^ter'B, wodd i^sb oow %

m him as a dreg of strychnine, after a tonic

containinc it, may linger in the body. He had
been for tae last three months a very important
prsoB, tita oentre id a Ymj ocnmfiBated wab al
human activities ; he had heard much adula-

tion of himself, had come to expect and beh^'/v 3

a great deal of himself. A vanity tingled in him
tli^t might have been thouf^t atrophied long
ago. He held hima^ atai^ter aad loolni at
the world with more assurance. The suppositioii

of Mary's letter stirred him, when he had done
laughing, to intense anger. He saw her su^
position shared by the public, and realised thn
to the very expression on the face of the inlii^
who would hang 19 hia hal tile day ha niMiil
to his wife's house.

No, not that. What, then ? Something the

hour demanded of him, some ftwert.ion, some

deeper thing; His had left its trace
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reply. Mere acceptance of what had happened
was not to be thought of.

Among the snccesses of his adopted party his
Adlure had begun to grow conspicuous. His
candidature, in the back rush of talk which
turned with the final results from the Hebrides,
stood out interesting and imusual. Inevitably
H became a matter for speculative paragraphs.
Some of the paiagtaphs were in be(^ taile
than others.

And with a mordant appetite poor Leiand
devoured them all He had never been one to
excuse his palate any flavour that hfe offered it.

He extracted the last bitterness and looked
about him, not for apology or justification, but
for some definite and unmistakable a&ont to
the society that had lent itself to his predica-
ment. Hi8 leeouioee were United, but he found
one thing that he could do, and he did it.

"Mr. Pargeter*s 'andwriting, miss," said
Harriet, the privileged, later in the day. "I
know it as well as I know me own, and better,
lor I never write the same twice running."
The knooken of Pembroke Mi^mnong wen

still resounding to the second afternoon post,
and Emmett, in his basement flat, was expressing
himself to JAib. Emmett, as he did several times
daily, m to the legaUty of his being obhged to
take the postanan " up." I^nmett had always
desired the company to carry this point to
the courte, and in spite of the weight of ]mnmett'i
reraesentations the company never would.
Pam^ U)6k tibe kttet* Briggs had come and
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gone, and Hairiet had found him veiy " close."

The only thing she had discovered was that
Biiggs had been taken on " tempoiaiy," veiy
tempoiaij, since it transpired that he was there
only to pack his master s clothes and to take
them, by noon, to a certain station in the north
of London. He supposed he would be paid for

that ; more was none of his business. Pamela
reflected when Haniet toM her, that it would not,

then, be the Riviera ; and this was satisfactory

as Leland was not really in funds for the south of

France. She put the letter down while she moved
a writing-table. She and Harriet had been
spending the last hour or two in arranging the
furniture of the odd room bo as to make it more
comfortable for Leland's occupation. The chief

feature of the odd room was the green and
Durple tiled firej^lace designed in art nouveau.
it had a window in tiie extrane com«r, and none
of the walls were parallel, being cut, as Haizki
often said, like a piece of cheese. She must
have meant a neat piece of cheese. Nevertheless,
Pamela, looking at it when they had done their

best, Hdd, " No, Hamet. Fbpa won't stay long
there. He couldn't."

The table adjusted, when she was quite sure
they had done their best, Pamela opened the
letter and read it. She read it without moving,
except to turn the page. Haniet hung about
hoping for a communication, but got nona.
Instead, Miss Pargeter went into her bedroom
without a word, and shut the door. There she
read the letior again before she let herself think
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of it, though she had imdeistood it perfectly tl

first time. It was not a long letter, and the on]

hint of deprecation or apology it contained w«
conveyed in the sentence that told her he woul
rather not have written it. But it had to I

written, to the comrade more insistently peziiaf

than to the daughter, to the friend above a
who had looked for so long, with such unde:
standing eyes, upon his plight in Ufe. What h

had to teU her was that he had found at hi
courage to end his plight in Kfe—no, not b
anythmg so vulgar as what was known to tt

newspapers as ms " own hand," but by meat
that he hoped would be as definite and let

experimental. Bamela could see her iA^hsr
smile at his own expense as he wrote that. Tb
means were indicated in two lines ; he ws
sailing for America that day in the Caronia, an
he was not sailing alone.

'* I have reason to believe/' he wiote, " thi
this step will be effective, perhaps an iUuscn
hope, but, as you know, drowning men catch a

straws. And I feel justified in ta£ng it on othc
grounds. The convention of marriaee, when i

IS only that, is the most refined cmelty c: v iHM
tion has learned to impose, and a farce kg whk
I feel I have assisted too long. There are thofi

who can sustain it; but me it has crushed-
finidied. It has cost me my prwer to cope wit
liis, or to be of use in the world. My gifts, m»
as they were, have followed my self-respeoi

This that I am doing is hardly more than
clutch at my identity.''
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The letter revealed even mon to hk daughter
than Fargeter intended or would have deared

—

revealed much, no doubt, that he did not see
himself. For a moment she had to fight and
push away what she saw, the uglv vision of her
father's calculated acceptance of the thing he
wanted at the expense of a woman to whom he
could give—Pamela knew—so little in return.
The shame of that burned in her cheeks, and. she
glanced hnniedly at her watch. The Caronia
had sailed an hour ago. Theie was Dotting to
do.

She did not sob and cry ; but her heart under
its new burden made a weight in her bosom,
bruised and numb, that was her way of grieving.
She sat, while a grave anger rose in her, looking,
looking, at the wreck of her father's life, now,
she told herself, quite accompUshed. Her vision
of it was complete enough ; but whatever
else she saw, it did not diow Lehnd to her less

pitiable, or Ifaiy more excusable. Mary-
Mary and her money—she could almost think
of her as monstrous. Mary and her goodness

—

C abnormal, colossal, inhuman—^putting her
d at last to Hhe mtofarabk nnbfio msolt

which had maddened her hnsbuid to ttdb final
ignominy. Mary and hst power, to send one
man over the precipice to ruin, to lift an-
other ^The thought came darting in like a
javelin.

With its sharp thrust she realised that chanoea,
long heavy and threatening, had come to a
sudden crisis with her father's action. Pam^
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had no need to be told with whom Leland wac
embarking that day at liveipool, no need to

ezamine straw at which he profesBed hhn&aU
catching. It was a very substantial straw-Hi
raft, indeed, which might well float him into

freedom, and Mary necessarily into freedom,
too. Mary, in the silent appeal of anothei
wranan'fl cuahonour, a woman who had sat at

her leet and asked always her help and protec-

tion, would no longer, could no longer refuse.

Nor should she, cried Pamela, ir sudden passion,

starting to her feet. No longer, no longei

should she brood Hke some intolonble fate ovei
the sun of eveiy day and the stars of every night.

A course should be thrust upon her, the simple
course, the right course. And after they should
aU, at least, be in the light, in the open together.

It was time to make an end of this erawlins
shadow of uncertainty, and to let what would
be come to pass. Acourt and she should be
forced to their decision, and Pamela herself

would drive them on. Her stepmother should
profit to the full by all her shimng advantages,

atrocious, self-denying ordinance by which she
held them but more temptingly out of reach.

Pamela would so put it to her, could so put ij to
her, on Leland's tetter, that she would iiave no
alternative. Pamela felt an unbounded right
to make this demand. It homed in all her
veins. Leland Pargeter's daughter should make
it sternly on his behalf ; and the girl that loved
Pezoj Aiooiirt-HEnQaiidecl in ihk matter, qmte to

should be deprived without
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the second place—would hail the event whatever
it was ; it would mean an end. These thoughts
went verv quickly, but very clearly and pieene^
through her mind as she put on her out-of-door

things, and, with a word to Harriet, tet h^seli
out.

At the door she hesitated about a cab ; but
Hiffh Pollard had left her poor, even to shiUiDgi,

and she got upon a motor omnibus in High
Street instead. There was a bitter wind that
swept a gritty winter dust before it; but to
Pamela me day might have been June, so
high her heart was beating. She htb like

destiny incarnate, and plaimea what she would
say. She did not propose to reproach her
stepmother. Besides, if her father's act did
^ ca y its own reproach, what could any-

, do with words? ^e hardly felt toe
b« oi-d in her hands. She was quite willing

to leave their incompatibility alone. But she
would insist—oh, yes, she would insist—upon
the point of duty, now that it stood undeni-
able, and clearer with every mile the Car&ma
was putting between her father and England.
Since she was so sure—^the whole was there

—

that Mrs. Pargeter toould see the point of duty,
Pamela's concern must have been that she
should see it quickly and dionld a(^ <ni it

promptly; Pamela's concern must have been
mdeea, with her own heart, and what it was to
face. Her heart, blinded in submission so long,

now tore rebdiiously at its bandapies, daring and
demandingthewooL Andshe—itkaoltinBge
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—was for that moment as blind as her heart
As tlw monMnts passed, and the omnibus hxanw
heavily along Kni^tsbridge, her emotw
gathered upon the wron^ to Leland. Fierce^
she gave the phrases of his letter the freedom o
her mind as she turned into Arlington Street
Her hot heart said, and Pamela agreed, that i

throbbed only for her father.

And on the first of the steps outside Mrs
Pargeter's house stood Percy Acourt. The doo:
had just closed upon him ; he seemed to havi
paused to diake his oveiooat into pUtce at th(

back d hk neck. His face had a look of dk
turbance and was colourless. As Pamela cam<
up the steps she saw a heavy flush pass into it

rather in response to some idea that she evokec
than to her; and he lifted his hat formallj
without a word as he passed her. She rema&
bered afterward that she herself had made m
sign. It was as if some implicit forbidding hek
them both. He looked shaken to some mnda
mental depth, and, as die was so often to re
member afterwards, quite dreadfully discon
certed. Pamekt, whose startled eyes followec
his retreat for an instant, saw that he squared
and straightened his shouMers as he went. Il

was a movement which reminded her—afterwazd
—curiously of her father. But these thingi wen
not present with her as she stood on her stq^
mother's doorstep. All that she was aware o\

then was his coincidence tiiere, so amazingly—
she did not stop to reason—so intcderably soon
after the shock of Lekad's atrtioii. It was at !



she saw gulfs yawning nearer than she thought,
and ahe apiined henml to the plunge.
She had not yet been admitted i3mi a taxi-

cab drove up and a gentleman got out whose
clean-shaven face bore the imprint of many and
important afiairs, under a silk hat worn with a
slightly cazelMB cant to the rear. He had a
humorous eiqireBskm calculated to put all tho
world at its ease, and a shrewd grey eye which
knew Pamela at a glance ; and the breast-pocket
of his well-cut coat bulged a little. He waited
a step or two lower down, and they went in
together.

Er—Mr. Knowles/' spid the gentleman,
with immense discietkm, jA the foot of the
staircase.

"Ma. Baigeter is expecting 'ou, sir," the
footman t<^ him, but took mm. both to the
drawing-room. Theie, a nwrnent later, be le-
appeared.

* Will you please come to the morning-
room, miaa?" And to Mt. Knowks, "Mis.
Pargeter will see you in a few minutes, sir
handing him the Ttmef, as it weie, m the aame
sentence.

Mary was sitting at her desk. Even across
her stepdaughter's mind stroc^ the impiessbn
of how drawn she looked, and ezhaosted.

" Dear Pamela," she said, " I am very gkd to
see you again at hist." But she did not leave
her chair or even hold out her hand. She k)oked,
turning "^^r eyes efaei^eie, as if it grieved her
that 1^ oGsld not
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" Do come to the fire/' she added. " It i

bifetev wBfttbfls*"

Thank yon/' Funek nplMd. "Ym,ibi
bitter weather.**

She sat, mechanically turninc her hands t

the slow, stmgcling with her sudden impressio

of tiie extraOToinary grave change that hm
been worked in Mary during the past thre

months. It interfered with everything, Pamela'

perception of that change. It threw he

suddenly back upon her whole scheme c

attack. She woiua haye to be gent]»-fim

but gentle, c^uite unexpectedly gentle. Sh

would be deabng with something other than th

remarkable human equation, beautiful, accoic

plishing, but opaque and a little irritating, the

she had known so k>ng. The equatioB ha

sUpped away, and left only the woman, wit

thm hands, and a streak of grey in the hair o

oiie side of her forehead, and sharper featuzei

about which shadows seemed to flit. Tli

woman Mary, whose face, in Pamek'a vk
in^RBient) could never hold a shadow.

dere certainly was no triumph, but rathe

abasement, no calm dictator, but somethin

timid and shaken. . . .

" Are you quiie weU, Madre !
"

" Quite as nsnal, dear, Oiank 701U Dolkw
ill?"

" You do not look altogether yourselL**
" I daresay. Ithasbeen rather atime oiStm

ttmiDranj/, has it not, for all ofus? Sir Henry hs

(ndezed me abroad. I go to Sicily next imkJ
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"Yea," said Pftmek, "it htm been ft bed

time."

How fike her elepiiuHte to talk of iS^rm t<9M2

Drang at a moment like this—a moment of leal
chaos. No, she had not changed with her
envelope—how could she? She wasn't well,
but she would still have a platitude for every
situation; it was no lin to feel impatienoe with
her ; it never had been a sin.

"Sicily should be restful. I have come to
speak to you about a very serious matter, Madre."

Mrs. Pargeter lifted her eves. Pamela thought
for an instant that she kxtked fq^^rtened. C&-
tainly her voice was nnsue.

Yes, dear."
" Our relations have never been very happy^

have they ?

"

Oh "

"I don't mean for the moment yours and
mine.^^ I mean onr zektions asa ^* oly, inAhwiff^g

' Ton can hardly regret that, I think, more
tLan I do."
" It is—I am afraid—pure farce to talk of

regretting. We must speak pkunly. I do not
wish to say anjrthin^ to hurt your feehngs, but
you must have realised long ago that his mar-
riage was a mistake."

It was the language of upheaval, that cast
everything at last to the wmds; but Mazy had
notmnfl for it but a tired acceptance.
"I nave sometimes thought that mine was

not aHogeljier loitonate, Psmeia.''
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"Oh, I grant that! But for you it was
apparently fortunate enough to go on wi^
i£ough I know-all the worn knows—that ypu
might have ended it long aco. He asked nothing

better than escape—^nothing more than es-

cape. But you turned your terrible moral key

upon him; you did not want any change in

your establishment. Yon still haye your father's

butler ; it would be eyen lees to your liking to

dismiss a husband.''

Her yoice changed its key, and Mary, without

looking at her, lifted a hand ; but Pamela mshed
on.

" Well, now you must dismiss him. You have
no longer any choice. He bore his life—I am
sorry, but I must say it—he bore his life till you
made him ridiculous ; and now he has branded
himself to-day. He has committed a social

offence of which all the world must know. He
has gone with Flora Bellamy to America ; and
I have come to tell you of it, and to demand that

this last humiliating step of his riiall not be
taken in vain."

Pamela paused. Mrs. Pargeter was looking at

her with a curious expression, almost subtle and
almost smihng.
" I am sorry you have dven yoonell that

trouble/' she said. " It has loought y<m out in

very disagreeable weather, and it was qoite

unnecessary."

Was Miury attempting irony ? Had the milk

eiudled at hit t

"Unneoessaiyr'
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" Entirely. I had all ^lie information you are
good enough to brinf;. mc by the first post this
morning, and I hav( akeady de'uded upon my
course of action."

Pamela clanced at 'Ju^ dzzk: but the pathetic
letter wlucn Flora Bellamy had so much enjoyed
wiitii^, in which she conveyed to Mrs. Pargeter
that the imaginary ground of their last interview
was now solid and iiiepaiabk, was in Ifr.
Enowles's congested broast-poeket m Una
drawing-room.

** Oh, yes I I shall divorce your poor father,
Pamehi. It is plain that I must."
Was it, then, to be as easy as that ? P&mela

felt that her stepmother, in tiiis quiet, ready
acquiescence, was playing her something Uke a
trick. It was not even acquiescence ; she had
not waited to be asked. She felt the ground
cut from undet her leet-^y, then, indeed, mm
she here I

" Papa wrote," she exclaimed ; but Mary's eyes
indicated that she did not propose to answer
that. Pterhaps someone else had written,>hought
Pamela, perhaps detectives had beoi used ; but
what did it matter ? Then the thing with whieh
her heart had been mute and benumbed since
she met Acourt at the door, rushed up and took
ponMesirion ol bar. Percy had already been sent
for ! She stopped, I fear, poor FuMb, to oen-
sider no probability of decency or taste ; the
thing was too sorely familiar to her to present
delavB of that sort to her imagination. Mary's
freedom and idiat they might make of it—what
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else could fiU the whole landscape of her Ufe and
Percy's ? What else could ex][>lain his face as

he passed, and his silence, ike silNice of anolJier

man, thwarted, tempted, and seduced by the
power of Mary Pargeter's money ?

Pamela's small features contracted to harder

drawing and finer lines. She picked up her

muS fuid drew herself together to leave her
chair.
" I see you have already had the advantage of

consultation with Captain Acourt," she said, as if

something in her pressed a quick and irresistible

trigger.

K was clumsy, obvious, in ev&j way deplor-

able. Nothing but the sharpness at the girl's

breast could excuse it. Mary, chilled and
repelled by the implication, remembered the
8har|aie88 lust in time.

" Dear Pamela I Yes, I have told Percy what
I intend to do. He happened to come in a little

while ago to consult me about his own affairs.

He is very depressed about Blackport—one
oannot wonder.

" Then it is all settled." Pamela's smik, at
least, was delicate.

There was still the rag of a chance to mis-
understand ; and Mrs. Pargeter took it.

"Not quite. Bat I have smtlcnr my solicitor,

and I expect him to tell me that there wiU be
very Uttle difficulty in arrangmg that everything

shall be for your father as you and he have so
long wished it."

Tesy" said Pamela, zising, " I do not apolo*
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gise. I have long wished it And now—ocm-
gratulations/'

Mary kept her seat, flaying with a pen to hide
the trembling of her fingers ; but she sent Pamela
a glance of smgolar deamess.

" Then let me apologise/' she said. " I ought,
perhaps, as you say, to have taken this step long
ago. I now fear that I was wrong in not doing
so. You are so deeply interested that it is right
that jovL should Imow the reason I did not
take it."

" It is never too late," said Pamela, with a
laugh, " to mend."
Mary hesitated at that, and looked at the pen

in her fingers. Ptoiela stood waiting. Her eyes
were fixed upon her stepmother, as if the
intensity of her look had some compensation
in it for the bitter riot in her breast. She felt

her self-respect somehow established by that
clear-sighted gaze. It was something to read
the creature who was injuring her so plainly;
and a little smile that pinned all together sat on
her hps. She moved toward the door. Then
Mrs. Pargeter made the last, and the most
real, of her generosities.

"Wait, Pamela," she said. . . . "Wait This
is a little difl&cult to tell you

*'

*'0h no," Pamela retorted, "don't make^
don't make any more difficulties, Madre."
A^dn Mary did not look up.
" 1 am ainid you are entitled to say that I

have been veiy stupid, and you always how
clever I Still, don't sneer, Pam— "
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"I am entitled to nothing—from you—and
I accept nothing," her stepdaughter replied;
but again Maiy said "Wait *'

"I must tell you. The leaaon was"—the
words came very slowly—" that as a free woman
I, in my pecdiar position, would be subject
to certain temptations. One of these you
will be able easily to conceive. It is that of
accepting marriage again—^possibly on the same
terms, and with the same result. I migtif. even
be tempted, in my unhappy circumstances, to
marry a man who had not only no love for me,
but whose affections "—she kept on steadily

—

" were very deeply committed elsewhere."
The room went round; Pamela put a hand

to the door. " And now ? " she stanmered.
She seemed to hurry, to be only half understand-
ing. She caught, in her shipwreck, at a rope
to which she clung, blinded and dei^Eeiied, with
her And now ?

"

" Now I am no longer likely to make that
mistake," said Mary quickly. "Besides, I
have now no alternative. May I ask you to
ling ?

"

Pamek crossed the room to the wall, while
her mind grasped in vain at words that
would help her over a sudden great gulf that
seemed to open between herseU and Mary. She
stood there against the wall, on her side of the
^f, in safety, and threw helpless looks across
it, but Marv had not looked up agun; there
was no foothold on the oUier sid«.
" If there is notluiig more, dear," said Mrs.
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Pargeter after a moment, " will vou forgive me
if I send you away ? Mr. Knowles has already

been waiting, I am afraid, longer tiian m
should."

'* I am very sorry
!

" faltered Pamela, and

went. " I am very sorry," she said dully to

herself, as she went down the staircase, humbled,

ashamed, diamiased. Her words were ^uite

meaningkn; she could not have exphuned

why she was very sorry; but it was all she

could find to say. Suddenly, on the brink

of desperate tears, she turned and ran up the

stairs, flight after flight, to the little north room

on the third floor that had been her father's.

There she locked the door, and in Leland's dis-

mantled sauctuuiy wept herself into quiet.



CHAPTER XXXI

THE Coronia, as a rule, published her daily
newspaper about lunch time, and Pargeter

wasamongthe passengerswho missedand enquired
for it when, a day out of New York, for reasons
connected with the weather and the transmission,
the Bulletin became for once an evening paper.
Leland found himself abeady very dependent
upon the centres of vitahty he had left; he
sought eagerly in the Bulletin for fiUips to the
monotony of the voyage. He took the issue
eagerly from the hand of the steward, and
dropped to read it upon a sofa at the top of the
saloon companion, while he awaited Lady Flora's
appearance for dinner. And the first thing he
saw in it, with starthng distinctness, was his
own name. Pkin as was the print it danced for
an instant indistinguishably before his eyes.
He had not counted on any immediate scandal
He and Lady Flora, who never troubled to read
the marconigrams, had decided against any
smiple course as Hkely to be annoying on the
other side. Thev had both heaid of American
reporters. So Flora once again had recourse to
her useful grandmothers, and was travelhng as
Mrs. Bruce Forrester. Later, when it all came
out, the gracimothers would serve at least to
zemind people who the was and what she was.
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Pargeter was travelling under his own name,
but he had no reason to suppose it would come
flying after him. He put up his glasses and got
hold of it again. Then he once more perceived
that his name was of public significance only by
virtue of the prefix that made it his wife's.
" London, 27th.

"Hon. Mrs. Leland Pargeter, distinguished
philanthropist and sole representative of cele-
brated banking house of Lossel, died suddenly
to-day of heart trouble."
The dinner bugle had not yet gone, and the

ship was, besides, rather an empty one. Nobody
passed but a steward. Then, at a ^miliar swish
of skirts, he turned quickly to find Lady Floia.
Ah—Lady Flora. She brought with her a

host of considerations, but first she would have
to be told. How would she take it? With
hysterics I He must get it over in private. He
looked at her oddly for an instant.

" Really, Flora," he told her, " you have put
on too much to-m'ght." Then, before she could
reply, " Come, I must get out of this. Come
with me to my cabin, or to yours. I have some-
thing to tell you."

" Impossible, dearest. Christine is there, and
as to yours, you know we agreed

"

" Never mind what we agreed. Come on deck,
then."

* It*s freezing. Oh, Leland, is anything
wrong ? Where is vour cabin ? Letm go there,
then. I don't really mind."
They slipped along the passage together, and
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Pargeter almost pushed hei in and shut the doo:

He had just dressed ; he made a huiiied clutc

at various garments, and threw Uiem into tb

wardrobe.
" I'm aorry to be so imtidy, bat Mary's dead*
Flora sank down upon the unoconpied belt

that made a sofa.
" Leland, I am sorry !

*'

Pargeter stood contemplatiiu; her.
" I suppose it's a public misrortnne," he saic

"Poor Mrs. Pargetttl" escaped Fkm
" What of ?

"

" The marconigram says heart trouble. Sh
has had weakness of that sort for years, but j

was always beUeved to be quite manageable."
" Do you suppose," said Flora, with a sudde

frightened glance, " that it had anything to d
with you and me ?

"

" Hhiesn is no reason to think that she knei
She almost certainly didn't. Nobody knew bu
Pamela, and she would say nothing; they'r

not on terms. I've been thinking whether sh
could have—known. She was the last persoi

to be reached by winds of gossip, even if thet

was any surmise. It's hicky that we deddo
against telling anybody except Pam. I wa
very tempted to answer that letter of Mary'j
the one I showed you. I am glad ^ow I didn't

It would inevitably have ute:^ ocnuieoled-
though in the circumstances tbos wmild liucU;

be an inquest
"

Flora s fingers flew to her ears, and she gav
a little scream.
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" What a ghastly sus^ieitKm t I was tempted

too, but it w a good thmg neither of us wrote !

A shock hke that, poor darhng ! I loas devoted
to her, Leland 1 I can't tell you what it is to me
to think I Shan never see her again. I tocu so
looking forward to making her forgive me."

" We are in to-morrow," said Pargeter. **
I

will wire, and return, of course, at once."
** Of course," said Flora, rather blankly. " So

will I."

"My dear child, what in the worid iorf
Certainlj not ; don't dream of it. You mart
stay qmetly in New York, and I will zejoin you
there when—^when I can."
" You wum't be long, Leland ?

"
" No k»iger than I can help. There wOl be,

of course, a great deal to settle. ! kaven^ an
idea

"

He pulled himself together, throwing back his
shouUefB with the old gestaze, and involuntarily
his eye sought the glasp of hk dressing stand.
" She had absolutely no near relative," he

said. " And now. Flora, you must go as usual
to dinner. You may speak of it, if you like.
Yes, yon had better speak of it. My wife waa,
in a sense, your very dear friend ; it would ba
unnatural not to speak of it. After aU, we have
been a good deal in each other's pocketB. I will
not, of course, appear."
"Oh, Leland, mnal If I woold ao imidh

rather have something quietly wkk jaa lieie,"
begged Flora ; but Pargeter's fingers were on the
doorhandle. Before he turned it a knock
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and he opened it narrowly, to disclose the ooi

gleeve of a steward and a folded paper.
" Be^ pardon, sir, but the captain wished th

to be given to you immediately."
Pargeter took the sheet and closed the doo

His identity as the distinguished widower ha
been discovered. It was another marconigrai

" King and Queen have expressed deep regn
death Hon. lbs. Pargeter, which supposed son
quarters been hastened by events conneotc
with Mr. Leiand Pargeter's candidature recei

election. Place of interment not yet settle<

but understood public funeral will be accorde
decerned lady whom evening papers all shadt
opini unite eulogising."

" Very civil of the captain," said Lelam
" Odd misunderstanding. Now, Flora, if yo
will shp quietly out, I'll ring."

" A puDlio nmeral t " mnrmnred Flora as sli

shpped ut. " How nice for her, poor deai

Qud sitods, enfin ! I am glad 1

"

Leiand, left alone, read the message and re

read it, with an expression as unmoved as if \

had been a market report. He sat there, wit
his prison walls in nuns about him, but litt]

invigorated, to all appearance, by the fresh ai]

Heavy and bald he sat, with a figure definite!

ormnpled aoxMss the waistcoat, and not a vine
leaf stirred in what was left of his hair. Ever;
thing had come to pass ; his world was changed
his freedom invited him ; and he wondezed a
his own impassivity.

•* Is it onfy decency," he said to himself, " tha
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keeps me from dancing a hornpipe on the deck,
or IS it that this has mtppenx.a so—damnably

—

late!"
'

Then he rans for the steward ; and lor all hk
depreciation of his good fortune, there was a
new importance in his voice as he ordered his
dinner.



CHAPTBB Xl

SO the space across which Pamela once la
her stepmother sitting with her elbow o

her de^, and shaded, averted eyes, never close
St all, but widened till the pictnre of her thei
hnng at last like a mizage on the furtherM
nmela that afternoon went back to her flaimm turned quietly to her solicitor.

Bfe. Knowles spent most of the next three day
Witt her; hot her wishee and dispositions wer
80 clear that, though they involved some nnmna
provisions—and he found himself obliged t
consult counsel on quite half a dozen points-
he was able to place the very important docu
meat that issoed from them before her fo
sijgnature on the fourth. It was working a
high pressure, and Mr. Knowles had himself beei
Mdered by a peremptory doctor to the sea

was the single member of the fim
perfectly femiliar with Lossel affairs, and Mrs
PBMeter seemed anxious to complete at th<
earhest pop^ble instant, Mr. Knowles postpone<3
leavmg to a till this was done. The suit foi
dnroioe was, of course, a simple matter; the
heavy and complicated bomiees was hie client'e
testamentary action conaequoit upon her deter-
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mination to bring the suit. That, Mr. Enowlef
confessed in speaking of it afterwards, very
nearly floored him; he had never been so
poshed. The enonnoasly MtMiMtory thing
was that he had been pushed to such wondflffiB
time. It was almost as if his oliiiil had wailad
to complete.

She did not wait much longer. Elizabeth,
who had been sleeping ia Hn. Ftogeter's
dressing-room kx some nights with the door
open between, awakened by the sound of difficult
breathing, ran to ht: mistress and the^ v> the
telephone, and Sir Henry was there wi. tra-
oi^ary quiokiiMS. Akaotfklmimtwm^yrtn
Where is your master!'* Elisabeth was

obheed to confess, with a sense of criminal
mculpation, that she did not know ; but Miss
Pargeter was on the telephone. She was then
given a message lor Ifiw Faigeter, wiM was
taken out of her mouth by the second footman,
half-way up the stairs, and looking oddly like
everybody else in shirt sleeves. They ''^got

'*

MisB Pargeter, too, very quickly, but it had
hardly reached her ear when anoibtt tbe
white-faced household brought noed that ili
character must be changed.

Si' Henry and Elizabeth were with her. Only
Sir ..enryandBaaabeth; but she did not know,
and if she had kaowB, it iPoold have added no
bitterness to her passing. Distinction and
dependence had always surrounded her ; nothing
warmer, simpler, more happy or more human
had evir stood beside her piU9w. Andshewho
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had been alone so long would nevei have dis-

covered it so late.

Then came Pamela back to stay with ih»

beautiful shell of her for the little while that was
left. Pamela, very stilled in spirit, passionately

humbled at heart, thankful for the great inrush

of adulation^ and regret from a startled nation,

that seemed' to lift and bear Mary Fargeter's

personality so far upon the way toward that

withdrawn company whose names their world

would not willingly forget. Pamela read letters

and telegrams and saw the people that had to

be seen, and gathezed what the newspapefs

said, with a feehng of healing to speed her there.

Poor Pamela ! She was routed quite, for this

enemy had laid down her arms in love, had even

pointed to the last low place as if to say, " There

you may put your foot upon my head." She
came back to that, and the thought of her fathtt

—a thought with a new illogical thorn in it.

Pamela came back. There was no one else to

come, except Leland, nobody, as Elizabeth said,

" belonging tx> her," unlessPercyAconrt bek>nged

to her ; and he had made that more than ever

problematical by going, a few days before, to

the Italian Riviera. It was clear,now in the end,

that the place of people belonmnp to her had
been taken by movemwrts aod msliUitioiia—^ Timm, the Government, tibe Kmbfiiwifii, the

Throne even. And these mourned in then

manner, and stretched out hands of farewell

She must rest in the Abbey ; there was not a

disteatieiil ydoe. It was kaown—tiie Tmm,
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at all events, had reason to believe—that Mis.
Fargeter's benefactions to the State would be
found to be " considerably beyond " what the
Exchequer might have already computed ib
death duties ; but it was for the iiigh and shining
example of her life as the trustee and adminis-
tratrix of one of the largest private fortunes of
modem tmMB» ntiier thui for any material gain
from her lanuoAed decease, thftt th« naikm
desired to show gratitude by the most notable
honour in its power to bestow. The Dean had
readily given his consent. " A good woman,"
he said to an enonaer, " k the noblest work of
God, and Maiy Farseter was not onlj a good,
but a great woman.*^ A Dean must be allowed
Ids marmns ; but there were many who aAeed
that he had not overstepped th^u.
Then the lewnt foeBd pabiksation tliat Mrs.

Pargeter*8 will carried directions for burial
beside her father in the little churchyard in the
Hareham estate. It was remembered that the
churchyard had been enclosed and consecrated
by the Arohbishop oi OmMbiay lor the purpose
of receiving Lord Lossers body, d ftii nquest

;

and this gave colour to the rumour as to hu
daughter's wishes. The matter had to be set at
rest by reference to Mrs. Paioeter's solicitors;
and no doi^k iiat tboi tlM*&B geotni
of her testament became known to a few persont
rather sooner than would ordinarily have been
the case. One of these persons was the Dean
himMl^^ liad to be satisaed ; others were
Oipteai Bw7 A0e««» wlioimMBM^ iai ji»

V
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unusually concerned, and Miss Fargeter, who
was pieseut at the infonnal opening ot the docu-

ment. FtensT learned it the eame day fioBi hk
old school friend Hallington Enowles, whose

brother, Harcourt Enowles, had been SoHdtor-

General in Galthorpe's last administration, and

who ventured to be the first, perhaps a little

pranatnrdy, to send hk oongmtiilatKHU.

Peroy and Pamela had thus at least the oppor-

tunity of thinking separately of what she nad

done, while the prepcijations for a State funeral

went forward, and the newspapers published

liie faet tfaas Mr. Ldand FUgeter was already

on his way across the Atlantic, having barely

landed at New York, and the world wagged on

as usual, and Mary lay in the winter <^ her

abdication, and seemed well content.

It Is dM&mlt, periiaps, to feel as content as she

under any o&ux conditions ; certainly the satis-

factions she imposed upon Percy Acourt were un-

easy ones to hve with, for more than one reason.

She had simply removed hmell from his psiz^

plexities, having takm {mcaution to leave the

situation that had so tempted him as fully at his

dkposal as ever he could have seen it. Indeed,

far more fully, since it is hard to suppose that

Maiy ooqU luKfe wq»ed hosttf wtii^ oat ^
in any other way than the onem which she haA
so happUy only to acquiesce. (Gertrude Am-
brose's sombre theory that she did more than that

we may dismiss, knowing Mrs. Amlm>Be as we
do, and intiimm ^BMst Mosss to tliftiMli tins
sffMS Aft ooald ptoliii.) Mmj hm foas bgr
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dark and lonely path, and her last act had been
to put Percy Acourt in her place as she conceived
her plaoe ; and tiiii, it ipill be quickhr seen,

more convenient than being beside her, in that

it left room for another. He might think of that
too, at his ease, while he pondered his new
responsibilities and reflectea upon how they
came to be his.

He would have to ponder them, liary's hand,
even cold, offered no benefit free from the need
of reflection. This one held for poor Percy a

Enowles had •Mined h^^t the way devis^ 1

was the only way. She could enforce, effectively,

no private views upon public policy; and she
knew her time was short. Perhaps, too, her
failing eye saw less of politioB, and more of

Percy and the oomiBoii goodr-dw had, after afl,

no great discipline as a party woman. This, at
all events, was whit he had in the end to take
from her.

Undeir all necessary safeguards and dbeoki,
including the appointment of three Govemon, to
be chosen by ^e Chancellor o£ the Exchequer,
Mrs. Pargeter's will made Captain Acourt sole

administntor of her vast fortune for the
benefit of ihib State in agriculture, witb a
provision of five thousand pounds a year to

enable him to undertake the duty without the

embarrassm^t of private claims upon his time.

At his death, again under those admirable con-

whole world of
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the house of Lossel was to become a public in-

heritance, passing directly into the cha^ of the
Tttumrj, to be administeied under the name of

the Loesel Fund forthe Aaoftaiioe of Agrioolture,
as a national asset in perpetuity. There were the
usual legacies to servants. Parkinson, who had
exhibited such exemplary fidelity to other
members of the household, was made very
comfortable ; and several instttatKHM in whicn
Mary's interest had long been personal and
special received bequests. There was also a
careful provision for Hareham Park, which was
to be ocmTorted at <moe into a letnat at ^
disposal of authors upcm the Qvil Uu^ toward
whom MaiT had long considered the country's
gratitude slender. She may have thought with
pleasure that the spark of depressed genius
mig^t often le-illiime itsdf tiuse, fused by
contact with .^e achievement, very late in Uht
of her ffreat grandfather, Lord LosseL
To Pamela she left no money, but all her

Eersonalty in token of her " unbroken affection,"

er pearfa as well as her place; ani L^uid
Pargeter received what Mrs. Ambrose described
as a " compassionate aUowance " of a thousand
pounds a year—^to be allowed, if undrawn, to
accnmulato on his behaE
As somebody said with chastened giat^ala

in the next Sunday's Constitution—probal^
not Norreys, whose phrases had begun to be
current coin among the stafi—it was a will

which ga^ a startled a^ int^ested natkm
^'tommSj to iSbiak:' Admittmg tlus, hImiI
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shall we say of the buiden it placed upon
that piomising Unionist politician, Captain Percy
Acoiiit 1 One can only leflect, for comfort, upon
the aptitude for balancina audi msttas irhksk

was so markedly his. The dinner-table word
was put as ckverly by Qertzude Amfacoie as by
anybody.
"A bank manager,'' she exclaimed, "to the

intention, for the next five years anyhow, at
Ashley Venn I And it has been left to a woman
without any sense of humour whateYer, to make
this incomparable jest !

'*

It had certainly a look of that. If, as Ashley
Venn himself oommaited, it bad been anybody
but Maiy Paigeter

• . • • .

On (Mie day people were admitted, and the
house murmured for hours to muffled feet and
the quiet opening and closing of doors. Early
that morning there were matters to decide in

jhe room which Mary still occupied at some
advantage. A Bed Grow wreath had e<»iie—«iid
what plaoe should be given to the (me fecmi tiie

German Emperor ? Pamela had arranged these
tributes as seemed fitting, and was standing for

a moment in the transformed place, as she had
already stood so ofUm, beside the ooffin, wbk^
had not yet wholly closed upon the simple riddle
that had been Mary Pargeter. She stood there
with her ineffectual hand on the polished wood,
seekins, as we do, the withdrawn soul in the
face tiuKt would never yield ^ to ber agsm.
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tiying, as we do, to penetrate the shut hds wit]

her passion of living regret. She did not look U]

far the step in the room—a aerviot had hm
there the moment before—even when it td
vanced ; and it was only after he had stood oi

the edge of her consciousness for some second
that she raised her eyes and found herself fao
to laoe witJi Peiey Aoomt
They took silent refuge in her lying &ere

they hid themselves from one another in he
beautiful, austere indifference. If she h&i

wished to triumph over them she might hav(

been indeed gratified; but that was littli

Ukely, and they knew it. Moments passed ai

they stood beside her, pressing their hearts upoi
the sword of the rebuke she would have sparec

them ; and when at last their eyes strangely mei
it was to accuse and deny all that they had evei

said, in vain ^crifice to her peace. 'When fimdl]

they left her they seemed to take unwilling

steps towards the future to which she dismissec

thou, the futuze which her sim]^ departme hac
made so certain, and yet so ambiguous. The]
passed into it together, through the door whicl
Acourt held ceremoniously open. They passec

into it together. After all, it was only fo]

her, not for them, to refuse.

About six months later that kindly soul
Hallington Enowles, secured permission to re

turn to Lady Flora Bellamy a certain incrimi'

nating letter for which there was zkow no diBU
that could naefnlly be eatabli^Ml On^ooa
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traiy, it was a letter that had importantly con-
tributed to the prablic welfare. So that Leland,
who mankid—without indecent haste—the lady
who probabfy cost him an deetkm and oertainfy
lost him a great deal ofmoney, was never to realise

either the one misfortune or the other. It may be
that this oblivion added to the serenity of the
mairied life in which he so soon grew noticeably
stout and qumcmated. It was a complete aiid
happv ignorance which his dau^ter Pamela,
who knew just a little, mi^ht have envied him.
Mis. Percy Acourt knew just a Uttle, and she
could nevvt mk tlie whole, of what her husband
had said to her father's wife, and what 1m had
heard in reply, that bitter day of her encounter
with him on the doorstep in Arlington Street.
She waited hoping to be told ; she will always
wait hoping to be told ; and as tiiat biflliant
specialist ir. British agricultural finance never
will tell her, aha will oontiiittAy I ieaz, to iw*«g^^

the worst.

THE IND



STANLEY PAUL'S NEW
6/- FICTION

Th« JastiM of th« Duk*. Ravabl Sabat
Aathw of "The Shame of Motley." "The TnmpUag «l
Lilies," " Cesare Borgia," " The Uon'a Skin." etc.

In his " Lirs or Cbsam Boroia " Mr. Sabatini gives u a ste

straightforward narrative, together with an analysis of the chronic

and writings npon which the history of the Borgias—and m
particolarly of Cesare—is founded. He has resarved it for <

present volnme to fill in the details permissible to the romancer, i

to allow his fancy to play about tne same fascinating and terti

proUgonist, presenting to ns the real Cesare Borgia, as Mr. Sabal

visualises him, but in settings purely artificial and in drcnmstan
wholly or partly fictitious, spun and woven with all the art of whi

this writer » master.

It is the Author's contention—and he may claim to baveestabUtl

It in hie *' Lin op Cksark Borgia "—that terrible and relentlasa

Cesare was. he was pre-eminently just with that dread justice tl

took no concern of mercy. In " Tas Jdstici or rum Ddu " we
this beautiful and amazing young Italian of the Renaissaao* deal

with the situations whidi the Author has invented or built-

precisely as Mr. Sabatini conceives that he would have dealt «
them had thev arisen as set down in this work. Thns, whibt pm
a woA of ficuon, fine, sharp-cat and aixesUiML It is none th« mm

hiitecie vafaM by virtoa oi tha Hriaa ol loearata and gnm
nktaiw k Aom* jm at a wtMsss man in a mthleM At

ooRdkry to *'Tn Lira or Cbsau Borqia," and as aa ffliialmUBi

It, oorii IW aonwdoaM to Mi; Sitettai's iMdm.

Vhm WonMB Himiw. Asabslla Kbwm
Anthorof* Dr. ]ftMt«(8iiriqr SiMt,'* *• Tkt MMtag ifAatha
etc.

Nerissa is a healthy, awMt aad pretty Bni^ish girl, who hm M
fauurions life in her nnde's oooatiV homa. 3b» beeoiaee borod, tl

Hartknd, an ascetic East-end vicar, croesaa her oath, fallsiB loTt,m

against his principles—marriee h«r. Neriaea, toll of sweetness i

chum, woula have been his joy and oonscdatimi, but Hartlaad afta

struggle, repulses her ; she is not to be his real wife, only his oo

pankm and drudge. Nerissa is loyal. The daughter of an Bast-4

boetor, a girl of opulent charms, vulgar mind, and unstable tempe
ment is converted oy Hartland's preaching and is taken into the hoa
hold. She attracts Hartland ; this lure m the flesh is a temptatira

the man leading an unnatural life. Nerissa is pained and shockad.1
Hartland ^oes off and enters a Trappist monastery. After his de
Neriaea marriea again. The booit ta tiiU of interest and canned fisil
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Prbvioos Lists Cancillsd.

The Romance of an Elderly Poet : A HithertoUnknown Chapter in the Life of George Crabbe. By A. M.Broadlby AHD Walter Jerrold. Demy 8vo, cloth gUt. withmany illustrations, 108. 6d. net.
wiw

This volume, based upon a series of letters extending over th* Mb
If^ ^"T ^*'5-i8«5, wtich the poet wrote to EUzabetL CharUr; tZ
tl ,

nnknown to each other, bot aU 6mi.^
t fL?J^ reveals Crabbe hi f .methtog of a new Hght ThTfiaiS
is that daring whwh he was Vicar of TraWbridn. w^Omt h* nmorS
after Ins wife's death, and the book shows £• eUM^wrhwmw
actually enj^ged to one lady, and he propoMd aHtian. also, to Mtes

includes detaUs concemtog the Hdal life of Beth end the n^bbo«^hood during the first quarter of the nineteenth cento?.
Polly Peachum. The Story ofLaviiiiaFenton,DQdMW

of Bolton, and*' The Beggar's Opera." By CBAKLBe B. Pbaiks.Author of "The Amaring Dncbne." "TiM Bdoved PHm?
*^*»' «fc «•».

'rnmmt,

.k . /!^'*?^ 5*'^ ^ M »M leiimlelih ceieer then

Iwl 'S^,
" fmAam," othirwiee Lavhila

teuton, Duchess of Bolton. Described M •'Bobody's daughter."

^stre duringthe triel thM the wee the idol of the public. "PollyPeachum • wiB. e| eenee. beideattted with Gay's Etoggar's Openu^

wt^!!^^,*^ tot-aad 6st--of English ballad operas, but
"5?"^"*°y'y a century and a-half it maintained its attractiveness

M tk^S^Lt't^ freshness. A vast amount of material bearing upon
...^ .u»'*''lPjP*r* " heroine exists in contemporary leoords,ana tus arterial, including much not hitherto published, has been

^?Z.m^^^^^^}^^^ * connected form. Ikighteenth century
stage life is notable for its vi»lity, end the aim of the author hes been

ni«
* P***"" of the times. The volume wiU contein nnmeroos

?K rMl^SaJS^' ^ unrivalled odhie^



Th« QttMBt «f M»*g«M»
: Their Livw aad Tlmat. J

E. L. MiRON. Anther of DachoM Derdiet : theWk ofCm
Boisi*." Demy 8vo, cloth gilt, fully illustrated, i6s. net.

Thli work deals with the lives of the twenty-six ladies who w
queen-consorts of Aragon from the time of the erection of that st;

into a separate kingdom in the eleventh century, until its absorpt
into United Spain by the marriage of Ferdinand and Isabel

Through the book move many unfamiliar figures of Royal ladi

the period of their lives being covered by the continual conf]

between the Cross and the Crescent on the soil of Moorish Spa
Later, when the Cross luid triumphed, we see the Queens of Arag<
apparently in the background of history, yet actually paramount
their husbands' councils, sharing the fatigues of campaigns a

some of them giving birth to their children amid the perils a
clamour of armed camps. The lives of these queens came m stori

times ; yet there were pe<^ceful episodes also, when politics and sti

were put aside, when the ladies sat in their boudoirs, or rode foi

into the country, falcon on wrist, or songht shelter from their troub
in the cloister and the convent.
The characters of these qoaena were as diverse as their fortun

In this volume, therefore, we raul in turn of gay brilliance •
shadowed unhappiness, of success and dismal defeat.

Napoleon in Exile at Elba, 1814-1816. By Norwo(
YooNG, Author of "The Growth of Napoleon," " The Story
Rome," etc., with a chapter on the Iconography of Napoleon
Elba, by A. M. Broadley, Author of " Napoleon in Caricatun
" The Royal Miracle," etc. Demy 8vo, ck>th gilt, with coloui
frontispiece and fifty Illaatrktkma frtwi the orflection of A. ]

Broadley, 21s. net.

This work will be a record of the residence of Napoleon in the I

of Elba during the exile which followed his abdication at Fontaineble
on April the xith, 1814, and continued from May the 3rd folkmi
until February the a6th, 1815. It will be published on the 3i8t
Much, 1914, the centenary of the entry at the Allies into Paris.

Napoleon in Exile at St. HalMia 1815-1821. I

Norwood Yodng, with a chapter on the Iconography of Napole
et St. Helena, by A. M. Bkoadlbv, Author of " Najraleon in Ca
cetnre," " The Royal Mirack." etc. Two vols., dennr 8vo, cic

gilt, with two ooloored frontispieces and one hundred slhistratio

nromthe edhetion of A. M. Broadlqr, 33s. net.

This w«A will give the history trf the exile of Napoleon oa theislei
(rf St. Helena tMa the defeat at Waterloo which terminated t

hnn^heddays'mvivalof his power on June 18th, 1815—from the i6th
October following until his death on the 5th of May, 1821. Be
writers are authorities upon the subject of which they treat, and t

whde of Mr. Broadley's unrivalled collection of Napoleonic MSS. a
illustrative lore has been generously placed at the disposal of \
Norwood Young for the purposes of this work. Mr. Young l.as :ibo h
access to many hitherto unexplored sources of infotmation both
England and abroad. No pains will be spared to make these t
works the final word oa a supremely interesting subject.



llaxlmlllAn thm Dreamap, Holy Roman Emperor.
14591519. I3y Christophbr Hark. Authw of " The Romanceof
a Medici Wanrior," tte. Daaiy 8vo. doth gilt, ft% ^«hmniHil.
12s. 6d. net.

Tlie Emperor Maximilian lived in that important epoch in European
history which ushered in the Renaissance. He was himself a scholar
who boasted of his learning, and he did much to encourage the revival
of liducation and Progress in the vast territory which lay under his rule

;

and at the same time he earned the title of "a gallant knight and
gentleman " He fought in Flanders, in Switzerland, and in France,
and could not resist the fatal lure of conquest in Italy which led him
astray as it had done the Kings of France.

Essentially Maximilian was a dreamer of drouM. Full of
religious enthusiasm, he vainly aspired to become Pi^ as well as
Emperor, and so rule the world in peace and righteousnoM. In the
last years of his life he sought a tangible expression of the vialont of
his youth in the splendid sepulchra at Inndtrock, where stand as
silent watchers round his tomb that manraOoas company of mythical
heroes whom he had imagined as his anoeatry. But his most teaching
memorial stands in the love and devotim of his people, who, after tha
passing of centuries stin renamber him in FdOt-tmui wtd tradttioa m
" the well-beloved Kaiser Ma«."
This book, while centring, of coarse, roand the life of its hero, gives

a vivid picture of European history and life in the fifteenth century.

A Vagabond Courtier (Baron von Pdlnitz). By Edith
£. CuTHBLL, F.R.HisT.S. Author <rf " Wilhdffllna. Margiavina
of Baireuth," " Aa Imperial Victim," etc. Two vols., demy 8vo,
cloth gilt, with photogravure and other illustration.;. a4S. net.

In " The Virginians" Thackeray gives a misleading and somewhat
spiteful sketch of the seedy German Baron von Pdlnitz at Tunbridga
Wells.

As a boy Baron Charles Louis von Pdlnitz, of whom Mrs. CntheU
writes this most interesting biography, foojdit at the battle of
Oudenarde, went on an embassy to Charles XVL. and as a page saw
the crowning of Prussia's first Idng. In later Bfe oe was dragged into
a whirlpool of dissipatioa in tha set of the Regent of Orleans at Paris,
and was soon rendered poinileas. In a state of constant poverty he
visited almost every court in Europe, frtding himsdf wriosnad fbr his
wit, his agreeable talk, and his cht - - f manner.
Mrs. Cuthell tells of his travels ui England (where he was a

frequenter of the Cocoa Tree Co£fee House) and in Germany, France,
Italy, and Spain. She describcK his love-affairs, his misfortunes,
adventures, and imprisonment, aud criticizes also his literary works,
which, written in delightful and unimpead»bla Fnndi, w^tad
Europe and ran into many edU'ons.
Mrs. Cuthell's boat wi!' be espec.ally welcome since the Baron,

although a friend of the Empuror Frederick the Great, his father, and
I- IS sister. Margravine of Bafaanth, and RagHt d'OrliaBa, haa
hitherto escaped biography.

S



Thm Lords of th* D«wll'a Par»diM. By G. Stew
Patkbno«tb» Aathor of "The Motor Plr»t«," " Gut(

Tngcdies," " The Hand of tlM Spoilar." etc. Crown 8vo, dc
0t, tUottratsd, 5«. nM.

It it aow a little more than two yean lince the terrible truths of t

Mmmqw AtrotUUt were firet broofbt to light by a yoong Aomrio
HhiMg, walked iato the Oficaa of " Truth and, drnMuding
jaftftow with the Kditw. wlatid what he had leea to ^ fcr Usta

Amatoato fDraeta, thss ottftoatlM itm nribUc oolerf a|^t i

pentetraton of thcee baftaroaa atrarittw ThawtfMVof "IwLor
of the Devil's Paradise '* has hum fv tw .^-two reart o—imlid wi

"TMtb," and conseqn^ntly he b aow a poaitioa toUw bare tl

dataUad facts and to appcrtion Um Uab. la tbia bort be Irils tl

Btory to ks entirety, puittag the bfauae cm the right aketddnrs. ai

showing the stem ih.a Lrougbt about the exposare.
The bare skeleton of the s\mj has been circulaeed to the iwwspapai

bot Mr. Paternoster is not content with the skr^eton. He aas coltect

the stories of the native si ffer* rs th^-niseives, tind the corresponden
between the expusers and tiuMc who ti .ed to hide the evidence of thi

frMBfiMlain^lM^
^'"'^ ••vera! iltostratio

Louis XI. and Charl«a th% BoM. By LiKux.-Co
ANDaaw C. P. HaoaARD. D.S.O. Author oi • The France of Ja
of Arc," " Two Worlds," " The Roaaaace of Bayard," etc. Disn

8vo, cloth gilt, with photogravure froatispiece and fifteen otb

illttstratioos on art paper, i6s. net.

Colonel Haggard needs ao introdactioa, and the story of the crc

and treacherous son of Chaifae VII of Prance, told ir; his inimitat;

atyte, mabss fascimtfiat readtog. He relaies, graphically aad vigc

oaaly, the aauiy laddeoU of the troriikme casaar erf Loaia XI.—tl

iasanecttoaa antost his father ia wUdi ht tnib part, dw revdt
the great vaaaaM. his capture by OHurles iteBeld, aadUaaiteqaa
release. The book aboaada with hdUaat fletarea of great pareeaai
of past days, and gives a vivid aai imprasitve sketch <rf Fxaaor la i
fifteenth century. Colonel HaapRd has long been rechoi^' i

authority on French history, yet ae 1^ never produced a bocdr «^ ^
could be described as the mere overflowings of sdiolaiiliip i

weaves romance into history and turns history into romarce naf 4

dnlness of hut facts, which, in some writers' work is uppernsoet ^
place to a bright and essentially picturesque historical narrative.

The Life of James Hinton. By Mas. Havblcx
Ellis. Author of "Three Modern Seers," ' My Comjsh N«g
hours," " Kit's Woman," etc. Demy 8^, illmtrated. lo- nt

Mrs. Havelock Ellis is preparing this bio^aphy under very fa <

able circumstances. Access to private papers, and the assistan

totimate friends, together with her own Knowledge and experie

qualify her to treat the subject with tcreater fulne<;« than was vnem
to those who preceded her. Tiie book a is ai assenting tbe aa
as his friends knew Ite, a noble, saricas ^adaot aaaggl»« to bri
ttatli tola the opas.

4



PrinoMs »nd Qummn of EnglMid : The Life of Mafy
II- By Masv p. Samdar*. AvOmt <rf flaliefi, kto Lib
WHtiafft." flic Dmyfw.f'HmtMwI, ifcatt.

— —
Mi s Mary i

. Sarniai
, .ho - un . biocraphical aad eritiol mtmt.

nme upon this memoir. Th u-n.l a .hority for the ""0! Q^T?
(,>ueen.s of Engfend." 1, . sine . , n fr^h iafonnation STiS. toKht J T,v sandars .s able o a*' to the vilhS? mSrilS:nuch tha w emi. 1v new prim ^ K, r -^SwwSdrtJ
cii uooci, ,1 1 .ecn to orflr. ' - uw iattantt itcxriea anH- i.t.ons u.,m ,;«eeB s pri W * hkA U enlJJiffiint(

: since the Queea coi.: ed be 4 ,,8.
prtv.^ is memoirs, » lidi in t^mes ot «r ?
person.

Earl l iatborst ba& ^ his pcm^ c-n

letters, ^hich he has aikiwed Mi» t Sandars o
Portland > naf -ra at ibwk alao beenTh« Ravi J «\. V-

tboofhtt to thoM
cuOtd about iMT

.ntit f Mary's
and Duke of

The Earl r6.rn^^
. i;^!'^ ^ib?h«l fo

Famous Artiste ; .n*

i>. Uappopo<< r. Author

I

of -

tile

art!

art

las ma>
til' re?.

Their Models. ByDR.ANosLo
' " Low Affair* of the Vatican, " etc

i6s, net.

1 study of the history and psychdogy
« "n in the present wor* , of whSha of uat perfect sympathy betwMo the

:is jiioduced the great masterpiecw ofd times, when the bare forms of aea
.p' ^d in games and on other occasions
y artis ic epochs in the history of Italy'
ruled all other ideals. iMbiic IMuic did not

Jisgust now associated with the idea of a
eiore an artist.

a sufficientlv bn»d standpoint, an riiowa the
.nd their models, very muBsroi.s enmpten behiit
of famoos painters. The stories choeen range

'he days of Sir Joshua K^nolds. and it is
ie>e connections have soaMdaMs ended illicitlv
oacerned with the welfare of Art. For instant

An-ii— J V— i**"*- Canettiand Sicym were proud to helo

f man
Ip 0- <dys of the Renaissance

I
«««^ «t for Raphael, and the modela who sat for Titian^^ere not poor professioaalB working to earn their livicii bat ir^

^IL^t^*.^^ e^l ewa of ixlal blood. Dr. RapJ^
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Yttry Man's El-dorado—British South JLmorle
By Edith A. Browne. Author of " Peeps at Greece and Spaii
etc. Demy 8vo, cloth gilt, fully illustrated, lae. 6d. net.

In these days when most parts of the world are given over to t

ravages of the globe-trotter, it is good to hear of an undevdon
coantry, which is at once of great commercial value, a land with
delightful climate, aiid a country where the travelling facilities are su
as will enable the holiday-maker to indulge his inclination to expk
unbeaten tracts without discomfort, and also enable him to eojoy
the full the fascination of new and unique surroundings.
Such a country is British Guiana, and the author who depicts tl

British Colony in South America under the happy title of " Eve
Man's El-dorado," writes entirely from first-hand knowledge ai

observation, whilst her standpoint of discrimination is that of
traveller well acquainted with many parts of the world.

Miss Browne discusses the social and commercial piOblems
the land, which has been called "The Magnificent Province," si

relates its history, gives hints to intending tourists, and in her charmi
style ^vea {rictureaqae deacriptiost of tli%eoBatry itaalf.

Western Hen with Eastern Morals. By W. I

Willis. With a preface by R. A. Bsnnbtt, Editor of Tm
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 5s. net.

The relationship between the white man and the odonred wonu
in countries under the dominion of the white races fneaents a probia
which increasingly demands atteatkm. The aa^Mr deacribea M
perKmal observation the white man's Ufs in ^ Bai^ ^ Ueum
immorality of the S^its Settlement and Japan, and the irregnl
alliances of the mbber planter, of the Angto-Borman and <rf the i
idantir ef Ceyloa, laa p^ts oat the difficulties Ukely to arise in tl

near future in dealing with the parti-colonred offspring of these ass
ciations. A preface by the Editor of Truth bears corroborative testinm

Tha Whlta glam of Loadoii. By W. N. Wills
Part Author of "The White Slave Market," and Author <

"Western Men with Eastern Morals," "What Germany Wants
etc. Incorporating Appeals to the Nation by His Grace tl

Ardibishop of Canterbury, The L<nd Bishop of London, Tl
Lord Bishop of Birmingham, and Mrs. Bramwell Booth. Crow
8vo, cloth, 28. net ; paper, with illustrated cover, is. net. 5theditio

This remarkable book is designed to show that Uie cities of Englaa
are no freer from the terrible traffic in White Slaves than are thoi

of other European couiitries. With ample evidence at his disposi
Mr. Willis digs deep into the mire of vicious lives and lays bare tl

horrible, yet truly pitiable, facts. He tells what he has seen with h
own eyes, he gives the evidence of his a^stants and his felloe

workers, and renders impossible deriial of the horror ef Londm
vice. To repudiate the suggestion that the stories of the trs^c i

this Cv^antry are " all moonshine in the imaginative brains of tl

novelists," Mr. Willis describes visits made to places ot constat
immorality in the neighbourhood of Piccadilly Circus and Ttirfiti
Square. It is to be hoped, as the Bishop of London sayate m MM
to the author, " that thfa book will shock London."
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The White SlaY« Market. By Mrs. AxcRiiiOA
Macxiroy (Olive Christian Malvery). Author of •• Tha Soal
Market.;- eta. and W. N. Willis. Aatkor of " Wfca« G«raHu»

i^^Eu'"'

^

"A Wd and nnfliaddng aUtement of the whole subject—a bookwhka ynU eenpd attention and awaken passionate indignation—
noOiiag wfaldt ooglrt to be said is left unsaid, and the case for pubUc
action Is made ontby the statement of particular cases which have
come to the knowledge of one or other of the writers."—Lww/oo/ Post.
"A t&rible tale of the abomiaaUa traffic, told ia straichtfcvwacd

style. It slaould arooM tba Mgw ol avKT fh^*afakb«aHU aad
woman."—l?#/#r##. ' ^ ^

TUs vdomabam the Maap of tratlb''--d«MNbrir.

CaUfon&kk An Englishman's Impressions of the

Gold"snSh:"**^
q«-« m fco. Oa^

." Ill fores the land, to hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."

This denotes, in some measure, the ruling spirit of Califoraia The
dollar is swaying the thoughts of the mJtitado. aa4 fa tbe'ronrii
communities Is fostersd an atmosphere of iUaaiaa and adf^daoeptira.
The key note of the Califomiaa's chanwMr ia an extreme eeotiam
which s shown in his lack of hOMmr, Ua ifiatnnt of foraic^ hi^
boastfulness. his scon of good mtaatn, wUdi 1m ceuidnaaeft aad
effeminate, and his love of ta&fag aboot Umaall

hospitahty thaa-wfiaa la the Western States; but nevertheless, fn this
interesung book settlor does not refrain from criUcism. He
i^^SJ^ CaBlomia's history or lengthUy discuss its politics

T .-^T^ ^"S" • ^'""e descriptive of nnadventurous travels,
instead ol cUmbing her lofty mountains, he traversed California
guided rather by a vagrant Uste for idling and roadside observation
than by any desire to tUt against the winrlmills of great national
problems. Hu book, in fact, is intended to be a record of observa-
twB. of the itaflpb aad tWsii fl< Bis i» Bii

Hatf-Hmira in the Levant. By AxcMnAU) B. Spbhs.
Crown 8vo, fully illustrated, is. net.

Mr. Spens is a noveUst of some repute, and ia this ramUhigand
discurstve book of traveU ia the Nea? East he has made nse of Ae
ficuoa-wnter'i gift ef tateiMag coBverMttkms and giving brightly,wmien by-«»-*Sr iwlw oa his sarnnindinga. He viritSd Al^erii.
Constantmople. Omtom ema, Naples, and many other pla«s of
mteres^^in^ MMteathood of the"^ Mediterranean. The look hw
"X inHSSSA^^Sj^

amusement of Ifuk Twaia'a



Th« Human Maohina. An Inquiry into Um Divenil

of Human Faculty in ita Bearings upon Sodal Life, Rdigio
Education, and Politics. By }. F. Nmsx. Fifth and M
edition. Crown 8vo, 38. 6d. net.

r*« Sp*cMcr says:—" An andkmbtedBy elmc and wiamtlnboofc. ... We ha
rarely met with anything to tound as the aoihor** oomman-acnse critioism of popul
Socialism, or tba viKorons haniUinK of the mueh-discussed modern ' les ' problem!
TfH<A says:—"A singularly luda book . . . singularly suggestive."
Tk* GlMgom H$nUi says:—"Well written and eminanUy readable. Mr. Niat

has MUMUifnc worth raaembsciBg to say Mabaott awysakjaet that aafiCM t

attention of edueated men,"

Th« Physiology of FaiU.\ and Fear; or, the Mic
io Heidth and Disease. By V/illiam S. Sadlbr, M.D. Wi
an Appendix and Index. Laxf^ crown 8vo, 580 pp., with 44 foi

page iDoatrationt. doth gfit. 6a. net.

This book "it affectionately dedicated to aOwhe worry, to

victims (rf fear, moral despair, and otlwr mental mabdies; to the
who are seeking to know the truth concerning the power of mind ow
matter: and also to those mental sufferers who have been deceivt

and deluded by false systems of mental healing."

The author writes from the standpoint of the physiologist, ai

separates the study of mental healing from any particular systei

sect, or iorm of religious belief. He not only calls attention to tl

power of the mind over the body, but points out the great influence

the body over the mind, and more particularly the effect of a diaeast

or disordered physical body on the mental state and moral tendendc
The work is couched, as far as possible, in simple language, void

technicalities, and it is hoped that its general effect may be 1

emphasize the harmful quality of fear, and the wholesome, renovatii

influence of faith and religion,

w Se—d esBiwna ssnis. Full of striking and stimwlatlaf \Aim."—Stuttmm,
"OtgMlialMHk TTi aia sciilsDjiiiikkinl ttlsfcorf " fiipirfIWnin^

Tha fffiinnltj aff Oaniiu: and the General InequaHt
of itauM fltaidtv Plnriiologiealljr Conaidend. Byl. F.MiaMr
AntlMrof^TteHaaMBlfaeUaa," ate. Sixtk aad a«» atftia

wtth an lalwdactka by Da. BntKAav HoujumMU Camm 9m
5a. net.

Ever since the time of Aristotle, aooo years ago, some subt!

relationship has been suspected between genius and insanity, a nei

kiniridip bung traced between the spirituid exaltation which inodnci

poets and inventors, and tha fnry of the insane ; and certamly it i

remarkable how eftn aalBaat wmm kava diqyiayad iiMd ayaiiituu

of .he mind.
In this book, Mr. T. F. Nisbet discusses the sub}ect in the Ugl

of late discoveries and the most modem methods of investigatioi

His knowledge of tlM localisation of the functions of the brain an

of the eatabUshment of kinship between «b extensive groap of bra!

aad nerve disorders, leads him to tlia coodaaion that, appaiaatly 1

tlHomosita pofes of humaa iatdiact, ganiaa and iasaiiity art in laiuii

lait whrmt phases of a maMA iBajlftUHy, or mak el triaaa»l
dwearabio^aal qratoa.
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te?'?^ By Finch Mason

£)Sill6.TS
^' D«y««Heloai got. with iboatxoollh««.

Tbese^collecdoosuidrafleetlons by Mr. Finch Mason, the well-known sporting aathor and artist, whose work nsually app^s above

facility with which the writer sums up the personalities of many weU-known people. The book includes reminiscences of Twyford School
under the present Dean of Durham, of life at Eton in the sixUes and of
the masters and schoolfellows of that period, includhw Lord RandolDh
Churchil. WUliam Beresford. Vx"and others who have rin?e
Income famous. A year in business, and another year as a student of
architMture under Mr. Edward Barry, R.A., pass under review, and
aJso the author s experiences on the turf, in the hnnthig field, and on
the moors. Numerous anecdotes add to the unique interest of the book
which comprises a particularly bright and fascinathig volume. On*
hundred drawings by the author increase the value of the book.

The European in India. By H. Hervky (Indian
Telegraphs, retired). Author of Cameos of Indian Ciima."Demy 8vo. cloth gilt, fully iUustrated, 12s. 6d, net.

This work, written by a European after many yean* rsaiclMM* la
India, sheds a flood of Ught on the life of the lEuropiminthat
country. The lives of soldiers in camp and in fortieaa^of doeton
clergymen, kjumalists, and civU servants of every kind, are
and entertainingly described, as weU as those <rf idaDtm aniMc
their tea and rice fields, globe-trotters "doinc" Calcotta. dia trivaa
of magistrates entertaining the sisters aoddinglitan of doctors and
lu'^L!?^. *^ "°'*«r *n>pfc*n«n. A large section

of the book is given up to uL at the hUl-steUnu. the coast stations
and up-country stations, to atttioii ehiba, dlmior parties, concerts!
dances, picni<». and weddfaigs. Mr. Herv«y writes with an wtertalninir
pen and crowds his book with brightam juid amnsenient.

August Strindbng: The Spirit of Revolt Studies
andImpi»srioa«byL.Xntt.a»-H*o«w. Ciown 8vo, ctoth gilt,
illustrated, 6a. nat.

"

Already tbmt to is Bagbad a growiag Intrnst hi the work and
per- .a^tir Aiigast Strindberg, the most noted of modem Swedishw««», «M«M OB May 14th, 191a. To many, his name still con.
notes a laortiid aadaMa, aoxions and absurd hi the writings and
actioaa; this bwA, howem, weU written and showhig sympathetic
under^aa&w of the man and his career, gives a vivid pictnre of tite
struggles and i*4calties of his li/e. and makes clear the true
represental'' uid greatness in him and his works. Strindbers
who, on thi' lent, takes rank with Ibsen, was a prolific writer
in all kinds t jrature, and his works are notable for their modern
scientific and aociabstic ideas. He wrote seventy pUys, psycholocical.
satirica

. historical and mystic, and novels, stories and Msaya, whidi
pace blm in the fore£r<mt of modem writers as an observer of Ufa.
This tlionghtful monograph combines a critical cathaate with a

JSi^S^^^ wbcl.,»p«tog a cto«r



8»mphirtt. By Lady Sybil Gra
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 3s. 6d. net.

A bright, companionable volume by the daughter of Lord Roseb<
consisting of a series of essays. Among the subjects dealt with
"Millionaires in Fiction," " Personal Kelations," "About Snol
"Nature," "Salens," "Criticism," "Authoresses and Authors." i

" Literary Dodges." They are excellent ntire, and have in addit
breadth and good htunoar.

A Tour throutfh South America. By A. S. Forrbj
Author of " A Tour through Old Provence." etc. Demy 8vo, cl(
gilt, profusely illustrated, los. 6d. net.

Mr. A. S. Forrest, the well-known artist-author, has lately travel
wttensively in South America and particularly in the district ol 1

Panama Canal. He carried credentials which gave him aai<
facilities of exploration, and much that he has put into hii book con
before the public for Ths first time. Mr. Forrest goes tm his tnm
tketch-book and note-book in hand, and tt is an added charm to
work that he is a delightful raconteur. He sets forth his impressi(
in a way that is at once extremely inteiestfaig and informing. I
Smith Ammican travels covered a wide area, and his book will be
infinite value to those wishing for an accurate and pictures*;
presentation of the characteristics of a fascfaating country.

Torquemada and the Spanieh Inquisition. ]
Rafael Sabatimi. Author oS " The Utt of Cesare Borais
"The Uons Skin," "The StralUaf Sakit." etc Demy »
fully illustrated, 168. net

Mr. Rafael Sabatini is the first writer to attempt a study of t
personality and career of this grim Dominican friar, to disentangle t
threads of his actions from the warp of chronicles and records it
which they are woven, and to co-ordinate them into a historical a
psychological study of the actual man.
The study of Friar Thomas de Torquemada is, however, essentia

the study of the Inquisition, and Mr. Sabatini traces from earlii
Christian times the rise and development of that ghastly tribunal ai
Its introduction into Castile under Ferdinand and Isabella 'wi
Torquemada as the first Grand Inquisitor, establishing rules
procedure which were to endure until the nineteenth century Ti
quemada is not only the first Grand Inquisitor, but he may beaocml
as the complete type ot the president of the Holy Office, and Smtik
which took place under his rule are typical of inquiaitorial trfab
all subsequent ages. ^ wim

Mr. Sabatini deak without bias and in a mrelT historical spirit wi
this phase of religious persecution. Bat in Us hands, history is nev
a matter of cold abstracts. He pursues hU nsoal methods of keepii

.?u
interest paramount : he realises for ns the spirit of the a

with which he d«ds and the persooaUties of the historical personag
he presents ; by the swift movement of his narrative and his Intims
attention to dMaU he achieves an encrossing and dramatic piece
work, in the coarse of which he lays before ns a series of po&nant
vivid pietona oftlNla^isMaa at work.

t^m—i
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Gaiety and George drossmith. Random Reflections
of an Apostle of Pleasure. By Stanley Naylor. Crown 8vo,
cloth gilt, fully illustrated, 5s. net.

llr. George Grossmith lives in the imagination of the multitude as
t le lightest, the airiest, the most irresponsible of men. Away from
the footlights, we see Grossmith, the man ; a shrewd, although tolerant,
observer to whom all the world's a stage—the most interesting, in fact,
cf all possible stages. He knows his London, and also his Paris and
his New York. To t.alk to him for many minntes on friendly temu is
to realise that he has pondered over many more things th^n tat
thought of by the most staid and elderly wiseacre. His xcfiectioos, as
here set forth, therefore, are good ente 'ainment with serious thought
behind it, and when he treats of passe, s-by 'on the stage and off,'
or when he descnbn the hardships of his own gai«ty. the raflecticias
of the " Apostle of Pkasura" are words of delist.

The Suffrage Annual and Women's Who's
Who. Edited by A. J. R. Vol. I.—1913. Crown 8vo, cloth, 6s. net.

An indispensable reference book on all suffrage matters. It will
contain biographies of about 1,000 prominent women in the Suffragist
movement, and include a list of the thirty societies, with full addresses

;

addresses of about 1,000 branches ; a chronological table of the events
in the history of the long campaign, and reliable data on every thing
connected with the Women's Movement. As all the Suffrage Societies
have contributed to the bodt it will be ngaided as the official work of
reference on suffrage matters.

Modem Politics. Large crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 546
pages, 6s. net.

This volume consists of a number of leading articles reprinted from
" The Commentator," a journal that has become well-known for its
(earless plain-speaking in the Conservative interest. The articles have
for the most part a more or less direct bearing on the problem of our
country's lack of employment for its own population

; they seek to
remind their readers of " those old principles which, when recognized
and acted on by the legislature and the people, not only enabled
England to employ her population, but by so doing made her the
foremost country in the world." During the troublous times which
have affected the political world in the last three years, " The Com-
mentator" has sturdily maintained its principle, and the valueof this
volume shoold be ^ipradated by all interested fai politics.

The Commentator. The most out-spoken pspor in
England. A sixpenny review for One Penny Weekly.

"The Commentator" is a paper which has the courage of its con-
victions, and speaks with no uncertain mind. Whatever doubts and
fears may paralyse blasi politicians, " The Commentator" is free from
all ambiguity and vacillation. Published every Wednesday.
Paul's BImpliood*. B7 M. Lkvy

Crown 8vo, cloth, is. net.
A simple and thoroughly practical and efiScient code for the use of

Travellers, Tourists, Business Men, Colonial Emigrants, Lawyers, and
the general public. Everyone should use this, the cheapest code
bodi paUished in Eoglish. A sentmce fai a «grd.
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STAMLEY PAUL'S

NEW 2/- net NOVELS
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, Pictorial Wrapper, as. net each.
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Th« Unholy Batata (jth edition). Douglas Sladb

B«*««en Two Stools (jth edition). Rhoda Bkouchtoi

0««a««l (3(d a^iiaa). Mrs. BvuuutB Coru (Saba Jkanbtts Donom
The Vomaa-Huntov sdMkw). Arabella Kineal

Tho Dell Utb edition). Violkt Humi

nm imaMm of th» Bate (and edUien). BArAst. Sasati*

Maltfhboura of Mino. M Uloitratioai (and editioo). R. Amdoi

Buaos (and edition).

duo* AMUrehiata (Mh edition).

IfffsalstlMs Mn. Vanwra (6tli sditiaa).

Tho liOTO-XiockB of Dtana (2nd edition).

Tha Oavaav of Beauty Darllntf (Stii edition).

XlM WhUm Owl (radetfUoa).

Tha Fraa Marrlatfa (2nd edition).

Tha Brttatle TempavamaBt (and edition).

Oosmtaaa Di«haa (reWacd cdhiaa).

Tha Bungalow under tha teka (and tmoa).

Olive Lorlmav's Hanlatfe (tadtHaon).

Pretty Bs»ham (and edition).

Lying Lips (and edition).

Tha Biding Mastav (6th edition).

The Idwi'a Bkte (aadsdltioa).

ag Young Mick and Old Mlek (alldedM«>^

30 Love, tha Thlaf (jtb editioo).

SI Tsopleal Tialaa (7th tOtkm).

3a The Cheerful Knave (4th

M Lova Besieged (stdsdition)

L. T. Mbadi

Maud StBrNk ^<Aw»oi

Ababblla Kbmsali

Kate Hour

DOLF WVLLABBI

Kate Heai

XSIGHLEY SmOWBS*

Jamb Wabdli

"Rita"

CHARLBS B. ftABCI

B. Evebett-Grbbm

Amtromv Dvllimotom

Cosmo Hswuom
William Lb Qubux

dolp wvuabbi

Batul SAastni

S. R. CBOOBtt

HbLSM MATaSRI

Dour Wyuarm
B. KssLB Hosnun

CmmusB. Puaea

it Voman Adrift,
gism (3rd edition).

Vbm
Harold Owbm
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Intimate Memoin of Napoleon III. : PeraoMi
Reminiscences of the Man and the Emperw. Bt tha lata Rabm
d'Amb«s; transUted by A. R. AUinio*. Two

'^"^^
8vo, fallj illostrated, 24s. not the aet.

"A HMHH ito^r ofR^paiMi kya I

The Royal Miracle : A Collection of Rare Tracts.
Broadsides, Letters, Prints, and Ballada concerning the wandeiinn
of Charles II. after the Battle of Worcester (Si^tember 3—Octobw
i5i 1651), with a Preface, Historical Introduction, Apptndis aad
Bibliography by A. M. Bkoadlky, Author of " Dr. ]£uoii aad
Mrs. Thrale," etc. Crowo 4to, doUi idlt. ^mu
portraits, mapa, etc, etc. froanm fld^Hil^ 16^ ai.

Guardian.—" Thb book is a Unrshimw «f awlMa mattir It to a «v~>—
valuable piece of historieal woik iMsk mrt iimm <ka last wwd mTtSusM
of hscmatiog interest."

Oodoy, the Queen's Favourite. By Edmund B.
d'Advbrgnb. Author of • The Cobnrgs," etc. With several
illustrations including tvkftlve portraits arfter Goya. Demy 8vo
cloth gilt, 16s. net.

'

"An extremely interesting account of troubled and exciting limts."—Notit. Guardian

The First Signs of Insanity : Their Prevention and
Treatment. By ]AaiMaa Hoixahihu, ILD. Daay Ivo. doth
gilt, los. 6d. net.

In the Footsteps of Riohard Ckaur de Lion.
By Maodk M. Holbach. Demy Svo, Ulnstnted, xte, aat.

" More exoiting than most imagined ttoiies of adventure."—Gloft*.

The Romance of Saudro Botticelli. By A. T.
Anoskson. Demy 8to, cloth gilt, with pbotognvare frontimkn
and 16 full-page illustrations, los. 6d. net.

Cameos of Indian Oiima. Studies of native crimi-
nality in India. By R. Hbkvbt (bdJas TdMraidu, retired).
Demy 8to, cloth gift, Olnstrated. laa. 6d. n«»»

'

" As good as neding Kit4ing."-.JKvMKiv SttmM.

The Motor: An Intmttiiw Practical Work of Oriffina!
Informadon and BofietMBoe for Owners and Makers of Motor Cars.
By John AauaTHoiia. Demy Svo, cloth gilt, with z6o special
illuitratiOBa. xot. 6d. net.

" A really praeiieal week—ftUl of snggeationa."—0««i«o*.

In Jesuit Iiand : The Jesuit MissioBS of Pingusy.
ByW. H.KOBUL. mhaaiatrodactionbyR.B.CaBBi^WM.
Grahaa. D«ey tun, 55 iUualnUkuis, zas. 6d. net.

'

Guerilla Leadwe ^ llie World. By Pbxcy Cross
Syanoino. Part aathor of " Our Naval Hetoae," <• Sea Klaw

, Fighta," etc. Large crown Svo, iUaatiatad. 6a. aet.
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Th» History ofOravMond and itt Burroundin^
from pre-historic times to the beginning of the Twentieth CenturiBy Albx.

J. Philip, Author of " Gravesend, the Waternte <

Tui ^. • ^° volumes, 12s. 6d. net each.

.aZx
Gravesend will be issued to subscribers only, th

edition being limited to 365 copies of each volume, the first volum

.1 ""{Jy
about Spring, 1913. Subscription forms, with full partic

uiars, will be supplied on application to the publisher. The work ione of much more than local interest, the position of Gravesend givini
t a place in history from ancient times, and its situation on the Thame
linking it up with the story of the British navy. The author ha

^aJ!^t'^^J°' colL^cting material., and hit boolt shooli
tmcumbtediy b« tks history of the town he lervee as Borough Ufarariao

TBCHNIOJiIi UBRART MANUALS
By Alex.

J. Philip, Borough Librarian, Gravesend.
I. The Production of tlie Printed OatalotfneA practical handbook for everyone concerned with printing, 5s. net

cJu^nlZVif^^
with the preparation, printing, anl pubUciUion d

catalogues of Libranes, Museums, and Art GaDeries, Publishers*, Bo<*.
sellers and Business houses, with an appendix of type faces.

a. The BuaineM of Bookbinding from the point oinew of the Binder, the Publisher, the Librarian, and the General
Reader. Illustrated, crown 8vo, 6s. net; half bound in seabUn.
7s. ga, net.

This work contains chapters on the manufacture of btoders" leatlwrand cloth, and a description of a working bindery with samples ofdothand leather, specially displayed for colour, grain, and matarid.

chapter dealing with book papers. The chapter on leather and its
preparation is by Professor Proctor. The glossary of terms has been
compiled with the assistance of Mr. J. Drew Appleby and others.

3- The Library BnoyclopaBdia, by the fonunost
• ^^^^hT^^'^'i^^Z J- 3<». net.

} after ^ng.
19131 the price will be raised to 40s. net.

T u " .^'"f*."^ Encvclopjedia deals compiehensiTelT witfiLibrary Administration. Book Purchasi'-, Library History. UbnrrPlans and Buildings, Classification. Cat^loguingfO^^oS^
Routine. MechanicaUids. Advertising, and ST^rtoaTconfiSit"?
branches of knowledge. Binding. Pap^. the PW-ervaticm rSs!Museum Work, Practical Printing, Bibliograpliy. Estimatine^ci

'

fication Work, and all the nume^us snbgirfen^tWth'

S

m public, proprietary, an^private libraries and museums.

The Librarian, an IndependenTProfessional Tournal.
for the professional man and all interested in Uteratnre. Monthlv
od., or OS. 6d. per annum, post free.

"The Librarian" is an invaluable mine of information concern-

» hf I'Jil^Tw
stone laid in the structure of the building tothe last book placed noon its shelves. It is indispensable to tiie UbnrUn.the pablisher. the bookseitor. tbe book buyer«n^ bo<* nidorS



STANLEY PAUL'S

NEW 1/- net NOVELS
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(^owa tfO. stiff pictorial boudi, t/- Mt.

Tka Wlde«-to say NothinK of the Man (3rd adition). Hslin Rowland

Vh0MatfhbMd (and edition). FaAMCis Dodswokth

Th« BpaU af «1m (and aditiaii). Aut» Viaau

Th« aiBa «r Soelaly (Dranr Lane Ncnr^ (and adilioii). Cm» Kalbmii

Tha Marrlatfaa of Mayffalv (ditto) (and edMoa). t. KasuiCHAmsmii

A Tan Pound Paaalty (lud edition),

Oay lAWlaaa Utb adition).

JL nrofiaalnaal Uia* (and adiiloB).

MM Dnni im aaaiwi (and etfitea).

Tha Unapaakabla Baet (iir'h t'

Lovaly Woman (gStti thotisand)

Fatel Milftaan (and edition).

maBaMhOMBMa
Tha Hy8t«ry of Ro<av Bnlloak

Bardalyu, tha Matfnlfloant (4th edition).

BilUoka (2nd edition).

Tha CWMaat MUnlataVa WUa
«bammm-umA tta Vaann (aad aMoa).

Tha Ohoat Ptntaa (and edition).

Tha Oardaa of Ufa (and adition).

No. S John Straat (19th edition).

n». nUlUpa: A Maida-Vala Idjdl (jrd editioD).

Tha VavMtras WUataHMk (loiK edition).

Amavtoa-throagh aatfUah Byaa (and attioo).

Tropical Talaa (8th edition).

A Baba tn Bohamla (12th edition).

Touag Mtok vaA Oid Btok (yd edition).

n« OMMffU BMm (Sdi adiliaa).

Tha Myatavy ofBadamrih Bnna (3rd editioa)

Tha Artlatlo Tampanunan* (4th edition).

In Faw of a Thvona (3rd edition).

Tha BUUa< Maala* (7th edition).

Xiyta^UFa ts^ edifiatt).

Ha<gta of Mavtfata (and edition).

Tha Bad Flaa»-da-Iiya (and aditian).

H. NOKL WliXIAMa

HBLaM Matriim

Mas. BowAM) Kbmxard

Gaa. B. tiMt

T. W. H. CaeauMm

T. W. H. CaoatAND

William Lk Qubi^x

Tom Gallon

Oia. B. Blwa

Toa Oaum
KArABL SAaATINI

A. St. John Adcock

Gbo. R. Sims

Tom Ommm
W. Hw Haa aaaa

Kats RoaN

RlCRAKD WRin»o
7«AMK DANBY

••Dbaio Glas"

••Bl»A"

Dotr WfUUDB
Frank Danbv

S. R. CaOCKSTT

B. Kbblb Howaaa
A«c«BAL» maaaata

jAMa #AIBUI
R. Amdom

DOLr WVLLAROB
WttLTAM trC Qv«<;x

CABanLLB WODML
Uav Wran
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THE ABC SERIES
Each in large crown 8vo, fallj Ulostmted, 5s. net.

Thm A B of JLrtlstl^ PltototfrMh*. By A

»n Intemt in pictorial wen iheald tSu.'*
^

'

'..f'iif"!!!?
P«>W'«J»««>,«w<l« lh« till« of "tU AMOm IMt ( .in. fid. net, aolieap editloii of ibi* work haa loutaM iTiZnLS^fSFfk^^'timJty ha* now bMn takan of plaeinf it ^toMrSt! tba opi

en wt Mper, 5«. net. f"*"

JLy?? thii book ha» written and lflctiir«i on mytholo
'••.'^5* '*^^y '^^ rueaxch, well qwSlfiS

SSSSStiZ*^^ "PP'J' »h« need. She traces STrSe*ajjriwat of the various native myths through thebMSiSek H«

Ja^Z^HSSLJ^: ^*»««"" theory of music in a simp
Si^SS^JnTT' *° *n™ pianoforte.orS
Sh^i^^?'.*'?"?* mndcians and thekwS

EEbiSSage^s iiiS-arf
'-^

'l»«ABOGaidtttoPtotu^ BvCharlbsH Cai

Mrdf^-nr.ti'sas.^^^
with the object not so SSto '°

riStklSlttftEfLStf^*""' Baffin anal/il the 1^Quaiitiaaor wtfiem wrii-koown examp es, and makes Us noin»the clearness and precision of a true aftic.
P^"*

The ABO QMm to AaorioMi Hlaittpv nH. W Et«,M. With sixteen ffiSSSS^^net^* '

In a style that is at once pictar«squeMrai 1^ Fl-»« ^.n *i.

t6



A B O of OoU«o«lag Old GoatliiMital

EnOkh C«nmic Art." etc. lUottnisd with abMlxM Mm «3

El^»^I!i?!r"*'!?LJP"''**'^^ *" •» «»ttp«ri»« form to

w«r8% with tha lutnd HImiiioIteMOM and Siciilo Mofwqae pottery
take tb^r.Pi«««,*i<l« tiib «ikh tlMSfaJolica of Itoly, tS^wSnw ri^Prance, the Ddft of MoUaod, and the St<^are of C^trnw,.

Th« A B O aboat OcUMtlai (Second Edition). By
nu, J***J!." The n£3ect« inchde. amoac other^

"A beginnw canuot w«U havt a battw cnid*."—0«fl««k.

^^J° ^ CMlMtiiitf Old BngUsli Pottm.
iIl?i«U<2i;'^. ^ "'^ 3a page, of haU-tone

aregiv«i.»-0*Mrwr. ""-^?riri| lF.ir-_lL-fl,f--lkiMwMM."-Aoo*MM. wivHinuini.Ma

Th* A B O of Ooll«otlng Old Batfilsh OhiiM.
Uliutrations. priatad oo art paper, 31. net.

The A B p piotlonary of Hodm ProM Quote-
ir?"!!^^ Claesified Dictionary of Modem Thought in the form
^ AphorUmt and Epigrams in English from BUte to Bersson.ay HOLBKOox Jacison, Anthor of "Gnat BatfMi llo««lMi»"
ate., 5s< net.

^sl**^^.."** O'U'Ctkm «f dw wtt aad wiwlom of one

lllu^^ brflUantosntiyiea af the worid't Uatory. It is at oace an

n>»y be rriied npoo as an editor of knowledge and discretion.

By SirJamss Yoxau., M.P.
Author of " The A.B.C. aboat Collecting," etc. humcmm iMu
cloth gilt, with about 100 Ulustrations, 53, net.

This work is written in an interesting and entertafaiing style, and
?u ^} readers who have litde kaowledge or eamedaaoa of
the hobby which they wish to Uke up, may tedvactfy ^ShnmOam
they require put plainly and tersely.

'^'—7

^'^^^^^ Oontnrj EntfUah Oonunlo Art. By
J. F. BLACiMa. With coloured frontiqiiece and over t.aoo
ewunptofc niaatratad hi hatf-tooe and Untu
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STANLEY PAUL'S

NEW SIX SHILLING NOVEL
A Orey Life: A Romance of Bath. " Rit

Author of " P«g th« Rake." '• My Lord CUmcdt." "Coonl
Dapboe," « Orim Jnstice," etc.

of*Ht.i.*i . - •^S
"''**. **y'"''i character* the more modern intercof Bath s transition stage in the levaatiM and eighttM. H« book deSi w Ih

Jl^^li I" iSPorwi'hed Iriib family of thrM il«er«, livinTet Bat", T"Si
Sfi5i*!S?'''''^.lK romantic name of Rosalecn Le Sulr.

"
Rliciaimttbatan Iriih adventurer, named Thtoi)hrastus O'Shauehnessv who ol

!£.''ggiHi°^ i» »!»• «»»•'• piototyp. ef h« owi taMoJSl •'^l

TiM DMttey ot CSmmI*. Mat Wyni
Author of "Omui of lHvmn» "Tho IUd rkov^o-Lyi
"Honour's Fetters," etc.

«»%° a convent life, Claiule de Marbeille joins her friend Maraotde LadMmIn Touraine. Jacques. Comte de I.adrennes, a hu,,chbaclcVfclI»Mve with^^
Scots, he follows and takes service with the Dnke" GtdsT Thwe^oVS
&S°"ilftS"«.h.*.?.''

wnwrning the i*ril?o. childhoS^TMaVt^^^
^>cot^, into which the characters of the story are brought by Mtt of trsl^h^^
2S7hS^.Mt2i.l.T!lf 3

of the ikot,i.^G^d..T^SS^^and threatened with poison, and much of the story relates his ardmt sMnh

The King's MMtor. Ouvk LiTRsmiDeB ud Joh
D« Stourton

A apvel dealinji with the trouhlous times ef Henry VIII in wUeh (ha noJIn*
situation. Court fntrigues and religious ai8cns8i"To7 the period we t«^^

The Celebrity's Daughter. Violet Hum
Author of •' The Doll," White Ro«e of Weary Leaf," etc.

" "^^^ Celebrity's DaiiKiiler, ' which, i ke Miss Violet Hunt's other nnvala

Lutobf^''.i,"'^.^::!i""Sl?'*
P'?*- f""^ unravelM In the a« chapt^ U Jt

uTmIP?^'' daughter of a celebrity who has fallen on evil days" The boc
X^}^JS- o"" inimlUWe at^, with the hvam! tiMa^t diatonLutheting^Uiofhareatlicrnovela. «••»"-«»»». hw ««no^•

l8



Stanh/ F»ul'i Ktw Six Shilling ATovt/*—eoatintied.

Hunt th« BlippMP. Oliver Madox HusFrsn (Janb
Warblb). Aathor of Th* Artittk Tenptnuaent," " The Lord
of LAtimer Street," " Margery Pigeon," Where Truth Llet,"etc.

ThoM readart of Mr. OIIvm Modoi Hucfler'i norcU who rtm*nib«r hit " MMtort*
I'igeon " and "The Artiatic Temperatnent, " will b« chanaad by thlt naw novel from
the -aine mo. It te Um love Monr o(a y- oiu BntUibmu ol good ikinily wboiottto
''eUntedSHMeloMMeiielefactuM. itie tfcy to fwdwl on— togepiOM plot
n 1 Mt jarOi tai Ml orijt—Im—wr.

«

OhMvltal Ovafl. R. Andom
Author of " We Three and Troddles," >' Neighboon of Ifiao,"

etc. With 60 illustrations by Louis Gunnit.

There is nr^'.hiiiu •omt>re or introspective about " Cbaerful Craft," ami thote who
ii^rer with Mi Balfour's view of the need of lighter and brighter t>ookt will bod here
•-oiiietbing to please 1 tm, since broad humour and rollieliing adventure characterita
ihe stiTj^. A cit^ ..i.:k rites from obscurity to a (lositiou oi wealth and dignity,
and carriet us with him a!i the way, condoning hit rascality for tha take of hit
ready humour and cheery optimitm. After all he is a merry ro^ue, and ha workt
no treat harm to anyone, and much good to himself, and incidentally to moat of tho—
with whom he comet in contact. This amusing story does credit to the WfHtc'e
ingenuity without putting too great a strain ou the craduUty of tha reader.

The Three Destinies. J. A. T. Lloyd
Author of <• Tht Lady of Koniington Gstdena," A Great RoMiao
Realist, etc.

This story relates the adventures of threajroiug girl

'

meet by chance before the statue of " The Turee rate^
there attract the attention of an old profettor who isu

Mlgl"
ithll

*' y of eighteen, who
Ush Mutettm, and

.>iing them together
, „ o' a eheoiitt experi-

menting w ih ctiemicali. Tha aeaoe thiftt in turn to Ireland, i - Vati*, Brittany, and
\'icnna, and the hero it alwayt under the ipall of ifcai hrtt chance meeting in
front of the ttatue. One perton aft^ the other playa with hit life, and again and
'i. <m he and the others report themtelvaa on ^lew Yaar't Day to tha old
»bo reads half mockingly the jumble of livaa tkal ke htamalf m* mAm*
the end the hero realises that these young gitle hWM fceMM toMb la Mia
interpreters of the three ancient DetUniet.

Columbine at the Fair. Tvatb Hork
Author of " Susan and The Duke," " The W' iu. O vl," etc.

Miss Kate Horn na here taken up an entirely new line. Leaving the style which
made "Edward and I and Mrs. Honeybun" so successful, she here Kives a critical

^tudy of a girl whose soul lies dormant until the touch of love and self sacrifice

awakes it by the band of a little child. Much tuccett it expected for her new story.

The Unworthy Paot. Dorothba Gsrard
Author of " The City of Enticement," " Exotic MarthA," etc.

The stnry r.f 3 y.-^ng man, who, having inherited an estate from an imele hdieveH
to have dieil intestate, finds a will which pott as a condition of bit inheritance tha
nnuiiciation of his faith. He heMtates to do this and hides the will for tome years,
suffering all the while from the knowledge of his misdeed, The events resiiltmt
irom thia tetrat are related with a true istight »ad with a aeaae of dtaiMi aa4 tt

*9



Sunhr hun*§ Mm Si* mUng ffmtt nnntliwrt

The Honour of tho GllntoiM. Archibald Marsh
Aathor of "Bztoa Huior," Tlw Mystery of Redmanh Fm
"The Eldest Son," etc

nnff^^T ^« Saulre s Daughter." «nd " The BItet S

2L2S2f^Sr ^Ul^ »otumt of the Clintont" b to thow the &•gfconted with a tariow problem, in whioh neither wealth in rr pnilliuii iiiF

ZSU dMger of falling into the deepest diagraoe, attdhMnoSShwta

Sffnff-TLt'iSP'' '* *• concerned with theTove affaire ^ISetttmlm, Jeen end Nancy, now Rrown up into b«kutUal yonng women.
"

Tho Byes of Alioia. Charlbs E. Pbai
Author of "TlM AoMiag Dwdmi," -Tht Btlov«d PrioM
"PoUy Peacham." ••Lov* Bwiifrf." w R<d RawM." "A 1
of the East." etc.

.?/^L?5 •» '•>• H^'y °' '"nP^Wve. adventurous, handsometarooght up amid narrow surroondings and yearning for grMilar fr^on. WUicoming ofwomanhood she realizes her power at petSSTatSa^m and tadvantage or it in following her waywar^impulseaVlSriJSH^tol^ eSitJ^•-'lioh shadows her whole life. The story U ooi ofa«odi«5BiSiLo2d«!t3l^.vd characters have a vhii illl.
'

ti jITmi rffSfleTkieoatiBeally In the baokgronnd. ^ " '

M, Modern Ahab. Throdora Wilson Wils
Aathor of Besa of Hardandak." - KoH o* the ToU Bar." etc.

This is a rwry readable novel in the author's best mauner. Rachael DeaocMi
•Pf»<l«* •n^w holiday in a WestmonUnd village. UvSgT

is grabUng the land to nwke a deer run, andRachad through championiivcause of • temer comes into colUsion with him, althoughAdbred by Visdeli
Httleson. Right-of-way troubles ensue, and violence disturbs the peace. Grimstoielder son and^h^r returns from Canada, where be haa imbibed Radical notiona.sympathiMS with the villagers, and is attracted towatda RaMTwhoabn**•Uy mfrriM. The baronet is determined to oeel the fanMrwhaaRadMaT
ebampioaad, wlm the tragio death cl UaieaMTM iStolllM I

KmoituT Smowo
Author of ^Ttm Wmt Miiilaiw." -Tkt Vkmtm Fft.**
Evil," etc.

Ste^ Gaunt, an English sculptor famooain Italy, is the lathw of a son bomof wedlock of whom he has never heard. In his youth, a light aiUehmwt bcSna causeless fit of jealousy drove him abroad, but when tiie story opens tMcanaaE
to execute a oomnisaioa. and meets his son without knowing hiuT^ In do^iaenoountera achikUeM «xwple. who have peasad the boy off as theto^ewn aiMefak
S?*!!^ "^f*?.* ™y Me M^det halM«wher. wto baral?nr»KStephen, and Ua sensittve, tender and simple wife, who 1«^ Oieboy wSSTaU^



imkf H»n Urnm mmmg mmt nontinnrf

Th« Strolling Saint Rafael Sabatini
Antfwr of ••Budafyt. ttw Ibi^iflont." Tha Uon'i SUn," etc.

Mr. Satatinl \m twfm Iris twdm in "Tlw Stralling Saint" a ttartUng and
poiKnant human documant of tha Ilalhui Hwaiiianca. ft ia the autoUocraphlcal
memoir of AuKostine, Lord of Mondolfe, a man pre-natally vowed to the tdoiatw h*
his over-devout mother. With mardlest lelf-analysia are revealed Aunaiiaa^
disUsta for the life to which he waa focedoomed, and hia early efforts to brMk awav

C^.'-t^ *»• ftweed. As a powerfiU Uatotieal novel " The
btro line aUnt " daiervee to talw an importaat plao«, whiiatte wiftaeaa of aalioa
and intenaity of roauntie inH ' — -*—

The Poodle-Woman. Annuut Khualv
Author of " Thus Saith Mrs. Grundy," etc.

Hiss Annesley Kenealv'a new novel, the first volume of the new "Votes forWomen" Novel Scries, deala with the feminine side of the great unrest of our time
and endeavours to answer the question, " What do Women Want ? " It is a charm-
ing love atory, dealing mainly with two women, a man, and a maniiilda. It prir-ent.
fcininmism from an entirely firesh standpoint, and in « aeiias of living pi--tnrei
tliows how the games of lire and matrimony are playad rate nilaa wbien put all
the bMt eards of the pack into aaen's bands. The heroin* is an MBOtioDal Itiah ikL
wia twnoUess ramance of the Celt and the chivalry of a woman, wke taJSmi
sweat ttemigh very bitter espariences. The book U full of humour.

"

The Romance of Bayard. Libut.-Col. Andrsw
C. p. Haggakd, D.S.O. Author of the "Hm FInaM of hum of
Arc," <• Louis XI. and Charles the Bold." etc.

Colonal Haggard ia never mora happy than when h* writaa of days and paopla
famous in history, and here, with much auooess, he has cleverly woven a romantie
novel out of an equally romantic historical chronicle. He gives na mamoriea of the
French Court under Prands I^ and of the gallant part played by the great Bayard •

stories of our own Henry VIII. and Anne Boleyn ; wr pieraras of the meetinc
of the two monarcba and of the ioeating ead teaating ea the PMd of tha Clothof

TIm Oai^Mf of Biaulf Parilng. Dour WnAAsn
Author of •< The Ridlaf MMtv.** " Tl» UaoAdid Bom^mm.**
etc. (7th edition).

This novel, at present in ita eighth edition, is a story of (he musical comedy stage,
which andcavoors to set forth without prejudice the vicea and virtnaa of ueuet
and, in the aooouttt of the hernlna's adventures, how aha ran away tnm heaM el
fourteen, went on the atage ia e ehlldren'a chcrua, and found heradf hiiiiiiafciH tke
sp -rt and apcil of the BMa annnd her, Mis- Wyllarde has made plain statemaata
and haa not ahmnk tron the realism of life. It is "an absoibing »tory," and
according to Tk» Court Jmunal " abould be pot in the hands of aU parents who have
tettmn eilk aqp haaliiriai eftsc a atets eMeac.*'

Franoeeoa. Cicil AoAia
Author of " Thi Qualities of Mercy," Cantacnta Towers," etc.

Miss Adair has eseelled herself in Francesca, which is a delightful story fuU of
beautiful theufhta and idyUe touches. Thia author has been said to researitia tke
late Rosa N. Cevar in peaaei i ing all the qualities which maka for praalarit*. rai
tha aUtoy tw anaal ead aaiBlaiB ikt nate s iaiaaaal horn the

ai



itmtkiif Ftul'$ HV0 Six Shilling Novlt-coatinmA,

X4fi*s X<Mt Gift Louis Robbi

With a preface by Dr. F. A. IfEDGCOCK. (The book for whii

a committee of Parisian ladies awarded the prize of ;^300 for i

beat French novd paUisbed in 191 <•)

Th» " poignaot and eonvineiiif narrative " tells of a young smUtioui Bwa «
is overwhelmed by the dread of impending disaster. He struggles to tree htaw
hot only becomes more deeply entrapped. In his misery and dread there ooroes

"UCi's Last Gi'c" a romHinc passion which cannot be requited but estranges h

foe a time from those most deer, and then leaves him to turn with a renewal of ia

to the arms which he has shnaaed.
Tb« beauty ol this book lies in itt absdute sinceiity and truth. It speaks M

sea and women who realise bow great and terriUe a possession is life.

BraT« Brigftnds. May Wyn^

Author of "The Red Flear-de-Lys." "The Deetiny of Claude

etc., etc.

At the time of the French Ravolntion, during the siege of Carpentras by the " Bri
liiigands"—the soldiers of an Irishman named Patri—an attack is frustrated by

|

cleverness and courage of a ycung kItI, who, in her adventure*, mysteriously r

appears. In quick succession there follow events concerning the plots and coun
plots of aristocrat!!, papalists and tevolutiaDaries, and amid adventures of Ic

and war the story leads up to the faaooe " Clesfar Maiseans." It to tkcttttnf a
romantic from beginning to end.

Tainted Gold. H. Noel Willui

Author of " A Ten Pound Penalty," " Five Fair Sisters," etc.

Gerald Carthew, a younK London Barrister, whose career has hitherto been qu
uneventful, suddenly tinds hiiu^cU involved in circumstances which leave no rot

for doubt that a dastardly conspiracy bas been formed against bis lite. For soi

time, however, all attempts to cHscover the instigators or their motive are unsi
cessful ; and it is not until Carthew's greatest friend has fallen a victim in his stei

and he himself has been nearly lured to d^struetion by a beautiful American girl n
has been made the innccent decoy of the conspirators, that the truth is reveaii

The story, the action of which is laid in England, New York and at tt* Mvis
contains some thrilling moments and a most imezpected dinourmcnt.

The Loat Destiny. G. Villiers Stuai

" Tke Lost Destiny " Is a novel showing the working of the ' onseen hand.* a

telling tl^e story of a man who shirked his destiny and was forced to watch I

career of another who ro^e to lit i^hts of national iniw, while he himself drifl

like cliaff before the wind. It is a striking novel, full uf incident, awl illnstratl

the f^atleashipef Hfe end Jeitiny.

Hit MAgiUflMaM. h, J. Andsmm

Author of <• The Romance of Fra Fffi^ Li^," " The9mm
of Sandro Botticelli," etc.

In this fascinating volume, Mr. A.J. Aiulerson »;ives a picture of the exlraordini

personality of l.or«iode Medici (Lore.'-r.o the &IagBiAc«Bt| anud a stfaM ^^it^
the l,\e, f.Khting, plotting, assassinatioBS, nUgicin and pagariaM af m* Mm
Kenaissance,



itMkif <W< Ihm Sit SMHing Mmti-eMlaatd.

The GuFM of the Nile. Douglas Sladbn
Aothor of ••The Unholy Estate," "The Tragedy ol the
Pyramids," etc.

A noy.1 dj^g with 'h« «l^<rf Khartum and the EgyptUn DeMTt Mr. SUden
iiut, line Dtt other novels, it U also full of romanca It tells the story of a beautifu

nVwadTJSiomV'.K!'."* "".'"^'^nV. °' Khartum haJ to e«'« fhThS^
„ X, » . I J'

°' generals of the Mahdi. When aba ia raiiitJ
k^'i'V!!!!'. S*^ of Toski the aueaUon aibte. Can the htrn ee WmIiSmmi hSnher ? Greet figures atand forth is Mr. "-V't rMn ihnw iM " '^^^^
In his last moments at Khartum. " «"•«""•

The Memoirs of Mimosa. Edited by Anne Elliot
The Intimate and unfllnchiag eonfsaslon of a brilliant, erotic, and undiseiDlinnl

sT[he"i^t''°of'??i?h
"

li"'
'"°?)'"' Iife."'aXn«eeds^n IS'^oiS

?in.i™«^ f.I..""""'
'"fferins to fierself and others. Her mixture of worldllnestsentiment, fancy, passion, and extraordinary Joi4 ,li vivn make her a fascinatire.t. dy of a type somewhat rare. At her death sIm beqosethedoSSe Memoirs ?o %^wu,nan friend who edits them and presenu thea tTdwtraM. We wt rtw wo^'!

L. J. BSBSTON

leZl«Jw!f)!?'rL^?.'V°''V l*"^ franctireurs who, under the

n thl ™ "^'SV'
Dagobert. harass the flanks of the German iitny corps

eatJ^utSS^^hiS^K^^iL^" Dagobert and his " children " are veriS&eftS

wiin ine more intarMt since the author has Km at pains to siva him nmnMiit.There are some vivid descriptions in ihaSH^^rfSiH wLl wBHen r?-^^^
The Redeemer. Umd Bm

Author of " TheCUUin of AImm, " " Tbt **
I

»^v!L''(„ .K." 2l£?**,*^.**' • 'x»ntift»> yonng Frrnch school teseher aoTZwc«ker in the neii^bouring state qu,, tries, who we for a UmeTeMlrMed llSrt.!.nan's previous inclinaUoS towards a woman h^T^,ty%^^h.3L^

Her Majeeiir the Flapper. A. E. Imm
Witk i |fetnre wrapper of " Her ' t ijesty • ia colours.

A ^verttaf airmilsie of the prankish doings u i Flapper, prettv and fifta-n •>fMMrdel MiOf by hertatf an/panly l,y her grow, ip cou2n itobMl wlMM uT'ah!makes <,/t»t Mffes of aioi^inu i,J Miri»ises /hi £»» «SSiWtth. . Ir'Jt " •»e>^eoU an<l surprisaB fha segry ands wtthout of ib<i ritpptr, when tia flnal victimisation of BoUtf
fJMpenl- if." says the 3««4ay Timts, «one of (hiTmdCjZHSL

whidimm it " ene of (he m»M books imagiaebU
~

i}



3tanl9/ PmuI'b N§w Six thtUIng /Vora/«-ooatinwd.

The Fruits of Indisoretion. Sir William Ma<
Author of " The Long Hand," " Paul Burdon," etc.

A alary of mnrdac aad myttery In which Om interest is well snttalMd u
eharscter* are oenvliieiD|. On the eve of a country house weddini, the best
killed on the hunting MM. Captain Routham is aaked to take hia plaot
aaddm^^^pMtaandhia body ia foniid on the r^way treek. Witk tM b

Th« R«tara of Piono. Donal Hamilton Hai
With a froathplece Horn a painting by Edoaard Detaffle.

Axainat the vivid backgroand of the Franco-German War, there shines I
novel, the very human story o( Pierre iLafitte, a French country lad.
prominent ficurea in the story are the woman Pierre loves, her fsther—• fii

Colonel of uracoons—and a German any. not wiihont attractive qualitiea, \

fate becomes entangled with theirs. The book abounda in atriking situs
including the discovery and escape of the apy, the departure of the Dragooi
the war, the raaorse of a French General who feels peraonally responaifa

te Wohimto i Fxamc Da
of '< The HM«t of a em,** wmtn**

(nth edition).

Frank Danby, to gain informatien for this novel, joined the Salvniloa i

went through their training home and Refbge at Clapton, and Anally became atlt
to the dep6t of the so-called " Cotter, Slum and Garret Brigade." from ••

the WMTk among the .very pooreat i« carried out. Thia full-length novel, hmvinc
out of print, has now been pmatieaUy re-written by the •nthor. and aMHMi
thread of the storv reouina, nvary page haa bean esteiMively reviaed, aad «
found to be aa good aa a^rtUng laiaiitgr «am bfAte popidar writu*.

Vko MA-Wolf.
Aothor of AChtld of Chanca." etc.

Maximb Form
Tranilated from th« Fn

This is a p«>w«cfai novel of the Ufe and times of CtMare Borgia, in whidi hi
and romance are mingled with a strong hand. The story is tokl of the abdu
of At«« Coloaaa on theeve of ker marriage with Pronero SwnriU, when ah* k ea

*^ *^ becomea his slava-mteMa. The anhea^
MMorMaMfewing history or tradition, include the iiMrodooikMi of lha
or gipsy extraction, who enamours Csssare, and poiaona the wine by
Colonna and her old lover r

~
CaoM^a laat d^ aad death.

old lover Sarelii die. The story closes with a desorigtt
This novel has through several <

Mm 9i Friondship E. Evbrbtt*Gb]
AiitiiM of •« Clive Lorimer's Marriaga," ftwiiworth'lDiMMI
*'G«lbraUh of Wynyatea," etc., etc.

MteJNaialt-QaMato ted a r«aarkabte a«iM of aovda in the sail, bat
aaa.har totaa^tette longt jad itrnnMit taadlBt tohagaaaM. ^Ihat
of a man who impersonMM Mi^UiMUMB tika VifCf bittati
himself into complicatioqs

— " ^^ -"-^

with a startling dimaa.



lAM MaGMAY

«M/v Hun mmt «x miiai

Called to Jadtfrnuit. Cokalib Stamton amb KiAtH
HosuN. ABthon oC - Tte IfasgM Ox," «• Tht SmHiw of

HiAOOM HlU.
Author of Troubled WMm." -A RogM ia Amtmh.'* «Tb«
Thread of Proof." etc

ia»

The tpUt

0«pteia Ravin, Master Mariner. Oswald Kbndall

discipline Sd iwi?5Stt« —^trjy^ ,?^'*^.*^"**^ "P*^'"^ ^
brother. "n^^^T5L5g»*g.^^^^P»!Mt,«a^ 'nVilW are
varietv timj.^<^-77 ^v* "* MOVMM by tlM MUM inMoable ieelrii fat

succeededta.sSfc^ra^te^CiSi^ aSSsSt* *^

A 8t«v of th« BaMl: AStoiyoflMhi Qutut B.
PsARCB. AbUmt <rf " The Anuuing Duchess," •« Hm IMOMi
PrineM^" "Lowe Bedeged," » Red Rewnge," etc.

Pmtm's novel* of the Indian Moliay,
- ^. ^ -ri— —•«•• were the first end Mcond. TRe

lri«IrJi.-^I!5?*.^'''' li^n wboM vein* nma tke MondTS^

«f VnyMO. Rmtf Botlbsvb

.d^lL';."h\%tr2r1o&.*^i^^ twelve

hood. The ttory shows how rTBlTlllillMri
^* Wgl^jua

chastni^ttto^nerint. w^wenM MpManimm iMMCpe

B



StMh/ PmiFt New Si* Shilling A/ore/l—continued.

Oabri«l*s Oard«ii. Cecil Ai
Author of "The Dean'i Daughter," "The QwOities of M«
Cantacute Towers," Francesca," etc.

When General Gaseoign learns that hit son Gabriel has cheated at cards, he
Btin onl of the honse and leaves him to talie rcfu'^e in a lieautiful West Ii

luand. which had onee belonged to Gabriel's mother. There the jtmng
•tmulea atong the Ihonijr roM of a gtwt (wumeiatioa and a Mumae tM-m
froBUatkMW into Licht. A eharmiBc story.

The Strength of the Hills. Halliwbll Sutcli
Author of "A Benedick in Arcady," •< PriscilU of the (

Intent," " Throogh Sorrow's Gates," etc.
In this novel Mr. Halliwcll Sutcliffe returns to the Haworth Moorland whicJ

the inspiration of all liis earlier work ; it deals with the strenuous life of the t
sixty years ago and will ranic with his strongest and best works. Those
remember our •nthoc'a "A Man of the Moors," "A Bachelor in Arcady,"
"A Benedick in Arcady" will not hesitate to follow him anywhere acros
moorlands in the direction of Arcadia.

OfBoer 668. Bartok W. Currib and AuGua
McHooa.

An uproarious piece of American wit which has already scored a great succc
the Globe Theatre, London. It is bom the pen of Mr. Angustin Moflugh, wh(
associated himself with Mr. Barton W. Currie in producing it at a noveL
dre iiatie esecess in England, as well as in America, has been ii|nnonieiirt. and
novel it will doubtless receive an equally warm welcome.

DeviFs BMW. Michael W. K
Author of •• The Cardinal's Past," " A Robin Hood of France,"

Jack Armiston, awaking to the fact that life has other meaning than that giv
by a fox-hunting squire, becomes aequainted with Henry Hunt, the socialist d
gogue, but after many vicisdtndea, during which he finds he has sacrificed fri

and sweetheart to a worthless propaganda, he becomes instrumental in baaUdai
Cato Street Conspirators of their plot to murder the members of the CwWmt.
eventually regains his old standing—and Pamela. A spirited •torj.

Sip Galahad of tha Axmy. Hamilton Drummi
Author of " Shoes of Gold,*' - Tha Jmtio* of tho King," "
Three Envelopes," etc.

^ ^^ZS^ Freneh retreat from Naples throagh a defile of the Apenines in the
U9S- The opening chapters relate the nae made by certain rcttlesa spirits in
camps of a muoh-needad truce before the battle of Focnovo.
Thenceforward the development pcoeaeds alonR nneonvmtlMMl lines, aho

that the boo. Sir Galdhad of the Amf.mtOm out tbaaaMeiaileiwefaakki
Riven in derision, and the grail itMowed, tkm^ st—MlBgly imi te offat «i
tiirough the incident* of war.

,

Brineta at Brighton. Gabribllb Wod
Author of " Maggie of Margate."

An amusing story of a young girl, the paid companion of Lady Bigne, who sp
• apnday at a shabby, second-rate Brighton boarding -house, and falls into sei
dimcidties through masquerading as her employer. She enjoys the exhiiaratic
her fellow lodgers' respect, but soon meets trouble with a wealthy young roan wl
anxious to marry a Countess ; and at the same time the extra expenses necessit
by her assumed grandc ur set Ler farther iutu the mire of deceutiuii. The book, 1

!)^<^ P&aMBtly hcMi^t to a Imwr aad tkMai^at it dedd

a6



Staiilt^ Paul'i N»w Six Shilling ATofs/s—continued.

The AdvMtaiM of MortiaMHP Dhioii. Aucia
Ramsey.

Murtimer Dixon is a young journaIi*t wlw h sent by his "chief" in a pursuit
vliich takes him into startling adventuTM te the Cbinat* Quartar of th« East
Eud. This is a wholesome, breexy Mocjr oi advmtw*. iririebUwm HkmnuUt widi
a sense of strong exhilaration.

Susan and the Duke. Kate Horn
Anthor of <• Edward and I and Mrs. Honeybnn," •* The White
Owl," " The Lovelocks of Diana," etc.

Lord Christopher Fitzarden is the most delightful cf young men, and adopts
ilie old family tetvatiM destined for the almuouaes by bis elder brother, the
cynical Duke of Cheadle. Hb love atory runs at cross purposes, Kit being pas-
i'loiialely in love with the lieautifrl but ambitious Rosalind, while he in turn is loved
!>) Susan Kiiigfonl. I'erhaps the most delightful part of the story describes ;i

caravanning party in the New Forest, where Cupid haunts every glen. Tbera are
both fun and patbo* ia the tale, wUcb shonM findmany delighted rcadm.

The Irresistible Mrs. Ferrers. Arabella Kbnbaly
Author of '< The Mating of Anthea," "The Woman-Honter," etc.

(6th edition).

The irresistible Mrs. Ferrers is a fashionable beauty, the Mei of London society
Hostesses fight and plot to get her to their parties. The men of her world vie witii
one ano4bec for the privilege of driving ber to Hurlingham. And yet no breath of
scandal tooebes her. For her ambition is to be known to history as the most
beautiful and brilliant woman of her day, who charmed all men and succumbed to
none. But Lord Lygon, a clever and attractive man, estranged from his wife, lays
siege to her, and the story turns upon the rivalry and struggle of the two women ; of
the wife who devotedly loves him, and of the other who, though fond of him, is loth
to saerifiee her dauling impeccability and to forego her unique position for his sake.
There «• aooM nharmtng ohikken ia th« boiifc and mom erigtaal viewt oa the
Woaaa'aQtMMiea.

The Three Anarohlsts. Maud Stepney Rawson
Author of " A Lady of the Regency," " The StainMy of

Honour," " The Enchanted Garden." etc. Third edition.

There are in this novel a delicate psychology, a true pathos, and a fine perception
of the importance of the tiny incidents and minor happenings of daily life as they affect
ti.e human drama. The heroine is the unhappy young wife of an elderly, weak, cruel
a id penurious man, and the hero is a human stepson at inevitable enmity with so
opposite a father, lioth these characters have n craving for the fnlneaa eC Uiitk tlie
M'uuian, with a noble [icrceiJtion of what is right, being intensely dedfaas qf feaadiQd
a real home and making teal happiness ; and the young man oif waiiii §nh tnH Ik oiT
responding to her pure woman's love and care with mon than BWre aftction.
There are tine and brautirid things in the book.

So it is with the Damsel. Nora Vynnb
Author of •* The Pieces of Silver," " The Priest's Marriage," etc.

The heroine of this striking story is decoyed by White Slave Traffickers, who ktep
her in a miserable captivity until by good fortune she cMapes. She then overrides
the dangers that beset her as a girl with a secret "past," and, ieiaiag a league far
the suppression of the Traffic in order to rescue a garl Riead^ Uds atkMOt SMUI
who will love her and have sympathy for her work.

*7



Btanhjf Puifi Htm Sin Shilling ATort/i—coatinoad.

B«lph Raymond.
, Bbiimt Manspii

VnOi eight original drawingi.

In thfa ttory the haro, Mteir aeeuMd of murder, eteapM to N«w ZMland,
there, aRer many Interesting adventures among the minlDg eampa. ia (i\

rearrested and iToogbt back to England, inhere in an intCDMly dramalio loaa
innooenMU proved. The author fii h'nself a prospeetoc wdS-kaown both ii
City Md kttnmr ndning dlwitet Um wocM vm.tmi Ui Mm MShte

Urn. Brett. M. Hamim
Aatlutr of Cot Lminb," " The Pint a»iin," etc

Tho anther of "CiU Lanrela" mav be relied on to wrlto a good novel, and
itorjr, the icmm of wbioh it laid ia fadia. bat bean chotan at a partlenlarW eh

fiig^fl
^̂ i^trtin^Mlinunf ***** CttfctwAar

Oalbntith of Wynyatoo. E. Evbrbtt-Gm
Author of -"DtKkmoiOf* DiamMidi.** MOhtt L«lwv% H
riage," etc.

The owner of Wyn;«tea hat let the property to a relative who nex i-of-Ua i
his only daughter. Warned of the uncertainty of hit own life ba wUIt the prop
to bis daughter in trust during her minority, and appoinu a truttee a nbwho it tenant of the property. Overhearing a nniiTtrtaHiw batwaea the foilawyer and her uncle, who ditcnat the witdon of plaaiH kat llMobma ofwho U directly Interested in her death, the iaia«laaa allldalMovn tatantiau o«
part of her guardian, and lookt with suspicion upon all hit amselt foe her weM
if"' complicationt between the heroine, her trustee and

telita,^^
.Wynyatet" iaa vary taodablo boak wfitiaa ia Iba

Author of " Brineta at Brighton."
" Maggie of Margate." a beautiful girl with aa unobtniaiva ttyia which attric

J?.ifJ°f" °"'v*' •» reality an eidoaiva faidy of titla.Wod becausetigh^ for realism and romance while affianoad to a pfuapai3»e poer. Maui'
a delightful creaUou, and her very erring frailty and duj^StyJLke nt pity her
tore. She cannot breaii away finally from her social sUlua. y it to retain it
waatly braakt bar heart. The man of her fancy, Michael Hlatt^ is the moat ilcih
SF'^-^.y *M^^'«^whiabholda^a^^l^^Bito^wallhaiM&mM iema iMrar. aad. UuMftm. mry oaaWlow lll*S^Uir:

Bound to Bo. Will Ho(
TUs is a fint-rate novel and sboald aWrart MH^aa the avera
MMmat of pabUc ootke and attentioa. h of qidal a

. fMoiae hamoor aad dever chaiarlwiaiiiiua.

jSTJ^nTiVS^tn-.^^
Me can think of no more happy tohitfoB of her diCculties than to go
domesUc servant in a Londou llat. Tbera the finds herself under the rule o
JC?SS 32? ••'•"•y •1^ • "S^ f»>fty. *bo»e legal tia provaa lata Undj

sS



A Wlf« out of Egjpt, NOBMA LoRIMIt
Aathor of Tht Saoosd WooMa." - CatfMriae SteUag, ate.**

Tbit ttory darlvM iu iMidtnta from th* onrMt In Bgjrpt. Th* favlia of tka BtiikhbruiquMMM ami BnrptlM intinewlty and ineapMity are tlmolMd wtOi a biOiiland a aid* of EgjiBuUii much naflMtMl br — Thi rrilllnilf iLlT

MiH, BtTHBK MlLLBK
Aathor of " Uving Lias," •< When the Hmti It Yooof ale.

This noval ha* been eboien aa one Ukely to appeal pre^niaentlr to women. It
IS the rtonr of a young man who, baving inherited a title and a fortune. comMbomefrom India aadfa^l^tra;^iBto i ' - -^'—•^— - •

had elkM leifeooawtBealt aad InHit aM lew.

FtmmA te *k« Vomt. Trbodoka Wilson Wilson
Author of " A Modern Ahab," " Bess of Hardendale," ate.

Mm, Oray'a Past. Hbkbbrt Flowbrdbw
AaOor ol " Tka Saeaod BbpaMat," " Tha Third Wife," etc.

Mr». GraT, a widow with an oel* Mm, eomea te Uve fei • quaint old Catbedial
itjr, and almost at once becomes we butt ot thei — — - -

im niM l e r I kee KmUIhm aIa* » ..^il ^L—^ 1.1 ^ m.

City, ana almost at once becomes the butt ot the aeaaMiaaekers. ahe'<iaMb>M
the mystery by holding elotr the veil that hUaa hm^mM."^^ It ..rSLrTZTTP
aatured erfiieism haa taken the pUee of Mb HMipk IMlWfaBIH^S^^TJC
purcneaa of the picture ma<'.« apf>firent.

Teuih Will b« 8mMl. Dolf Wyllardb
Aathor of "Tha Cwear of Bamrty Dnliag," ^Tke Ridiag
Maatar," « The UnoCicial Honeymoon,' etc.

Dolf WyOaete'a new novel has for its motive the peramonnl imnoctanea of th»
newgeneraaoB. Iiieidentally it deal, with the old pwSSTrf a ^Sf^Tdrty to hwhusband when he is serving hb eoimtry abroid in cHmatea which woSd be diiastroua to her hMlth, and to which she cannot uke a delicate baby. Asthestonunfold^ the hardships of the positloa become still mora subtle, tat perMmal iaeSiatio>tarns the scale now thia wav and now that. There is no qnemiea of sea in this booli
for It deala very largely wfth the inevitable sacrifice of t&aMlwtteyoiS wSS
IS a spirit of the age-the sunding aside of those who hvve hadttSr S» toSfJ^^
.'e-'!^'?^Tf!y^»!!My#> lyL^y* uis* those ^mSSJS^UiSm

n« PurMleaa Mttniage and otliar Plaj«.
Leoiia«p HiMSLowa. Aattar of •« Hma^ Tm ? ** Cramtvo,
Paper boards, is. 6d. net.

.jTUi* '"i"** "* 5S!t^*
indudes a drama, a coeMdy. and two brees. Three
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STANLEY PAUL'S 'CLEAR

TYPE '

HLXPJINNY NOVEU:
t7 My Iiovd Coao«l« "R
iS »Mif WmPmMI «R
6s Vaaatln* •»
64 GmplBBk

•• Ri

"Ri
6i Thm City of Ka«| >HMal |}(MMt«M GbI
61 UmmtU Mmrthm DoaoTMBA Gai

May W«
» *M« la tlM VartUgii* P. QonnoM
S* Oold«B Dastiny

I'. QUINTOa
S7 Lam, thm Ooa«uwov P. QUINTOM
K Uamfm €>affliip P. QUINTON
55 A liOTw at Iiartfa P. Qtmraeii
54 By Ui* Wator'a K«|{a P. QutNTON
SS *1M Uaa** Bkta lUrABL Saua'
S3 Th« Mnlbarrlu of Dapkaa Katb K
SI «1M Bvau 0f tiM Joagte Alick Pai
30 Bad Bawaaga Chahi.es E. Pia
49 Tha Loatf MaB«

81K William Masi
48 Tha Saoond lopamaat HcKBEkT I'l.invERC

47 *ka Mya«a»y Bafar Bullock Tom Oali
4< BIltlUM "Rn
45 Only an AoiMM "Rii
44 Tlia Ap9ia atMaa E. TivHPLB Thurst
43 Bay aaart— Hatan Mathi
4a Tha DMam-aad tha VaMaa Tom Gau.
41 Itova BMlatfad Charlis E. Peak
40 B BaaadIA la Bvaady Halliwkli. SuTCLir
39 JuBtloa of tha KiB< Hamiltok DamiiMi
s8 Vha Maa la roaa—gion "RiT/
37 BVlUlaaVM E. EfERaTT-Gaai
3fi Bdwavd aad I aad Mva. Baatytaa Kats H«n
u maeuia aT tta Baad Ia«m« HAU-iwau. Sweuai

30



STANLEY PAUL'S CLEAB
TYPE

'

SIXPENNY NOVELS
'• Rita"

"RUA"
-JIIT4"

" Rita "

" Rita "

Mrmu Gnuao
lOTHKA Gerard

Mav Wynmb

>. QotmoM Wax

'. QuiNTON Ray

'. QUINTON F'fV

'. QuiNTON Ray

. QuMToii Ray

. QuiNTON Ray

kFABL SaIUTIMI

Kati Kmh
Aucx PiimiN

Ul« B. PlAKCt

I.LUM Masiiat

T I'l OWERDEW

Tom Oallon

"Rita"

"Rita"

n.9 Thurston

:lbn Mathers

Tom Gaimh
(s E. Pearce

LL SuTcurrs

NT DamnMim
"Rita"

rHitTT-GRBRN

Kass Hsm

CQHtimud.

H
33

3-'

3'

30

20

iS

«7

2i

»S

•4

»3

M
tl

ao

•9

i8

17

i6

'5

>4

I?

12

II

10

A atruMl* for a aiag
A BhadewM Life

Vk« HyMavjr of OoM* r«u
TTTiart aim

OtaPtM'a liOT* atory
At tlM BtovMiUi Heiw

Tha Wooing of

Tlio WoBdMP or

VIM avolattOB OC lUthMPlBO
Tho Levo of Mis btti

A Otarlty OM
TlM Hrnuo of Suoahlao

BoBoath • Byall

Tho Mm Bko Mwfflad

Littlo IiMdy

A SploaaM

9 t.aioM
8 ladiaoMtioBS
7 Thomokatov
c Tkaeityfl
s Bhooaof OoM
4 A«w—I«w of » VMtty
3 Tronblad Waton
2 Tho HooaM Boy Again

WittiAM Lb guBui

CBAatom BaAMS

Chari otte Dramb

Cnarlottb Bbamb

Ctuatem Bbamb

CiuaMVYB Bbamb

Cnarlottb Brahb

BrviB Adbuudb RowLAnoa

Errta Apblaiob Boaruuma

ErviB AocLAiDB Rowlands

MaOAMB ALBAaSH

MaBAMB AtBAMBBI

E. Evbrbtt-Grbbm

B. TEMrLB Tnubbton

BrnB Abbiuubb BewtABBa

F.rriB AoBLAiDB Rowland*

BrviB AOBUIOB RowtAHoa

Bma AaatAiBB Bowiabbb

Ei'riB Adblaidb Rowlabbb

Ekfib Adblaidb Rowi.ABBa

Brtia AMUiiHi RowtABca
ErpiR Adblaidb Rowlabbb

Bvi'ia AsttAHNi Ba«LA«aa
Mrb. HaBRv BB LA Paitvbb

B. Temple Thurston
AvousTA Evans Wilsom

Cosmo Hamilton
C. B. BUBOIB

B. B»aaBTT-CBBB»
Hamilton Drummond

t'LORBNCB WarDBN
Hbadom Hill

EOBN PNtUMna
Asa * Dimut Jambb
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THE "EVERYDAY" SEEIEE
Edited by Gertrude Paul

Each book coptains a Recipe for every day in 1

year, including Febmary agth. In crown 8vo, atrom
bound, Is. net each.

The Everyday Vegetable Book. By F.

The Bveryday Soup Book. By G.
The Bveryday Eoonomioal Cookery Book. ]

A, T. K.

The Bveryday Padding Book. By F.

»i.r„"..!!!^i.'^*
««»ty recipe for every day in the year, yon can do nothing bethan purcbase a copy of the • Everyday Pudding Book.' "—Rtjtut.

The Everyday Savoury Book. By Marib Worn
" MOtUog eo«M h* amtct.»^M GmttriUm.

Gakee and Ales. A memory of many meals, the wh<
interspersed with varioas Recipes, more or leu erigiiial, n
Anecdotes maJnlf veradom. By Edwaud Sraiicsa CNattei
GnbUns'). Crowa 8vo. 4th edition, zs. 6d. net.

Saturday Rtvisw " Sportsmen, stockbrokers, and others with hine eMIII
SJr^Sjifi-*S™"**. Bf.^'?.'

and ample means, will find It invalo«blewS«it•N ordering the nest little dinner for a tdaet party of male friends."

TheDiiior^e-CNit Yade Meoum. A Pocket « Wha
what on the Manners and Customs of Society Fanctions, el

By Alfrbd H. Milbs. Anthor of •• The New Standi
Eioetttionist," etc. In fcap. 8vo (6i by 3I), cloth booad. tm
crnners, is. 6d. net. Leather, as. net.

Intended to help the diffident and inexperienced at Dinners, Te
At Homes, Receptiwis, Balk and Soppm, with hints 00 StlaM
Dress, After-Dinoer SpiaUng. &ory-Twbg, Teaata aai Si^Ml
My Own Reciter. By Alfred H. Miles. Author

•« The Diner's-Out Vade Mecum," etc Crown 8vo, za. net
" The Ballads hare aoieer. Mmtt mat niMiMini Ur fa « »t

OoWu Pun Dootor. One of the two fnaiiiest booka
thewMM. ByE. W. CoLB. 384 PP., ««>wn 8vo, doth, as. 6d

The misdoB of mirth is well understood. Laugh and Grow Fat

'

a common proverb, and the healthiness of hnmonr goes without sa^i

Cole's Pun Dootor~aND Sbriss. The other of t
two funniest books hi the world. ByE.W.CoLB. 44opp..cro
8vo, doth, n. 6d.

*^

Dr. Kaaa had an extensive practice until the Fan Docior set
in (^>positioa, bat now Fun Doctors are in rtqakiliee eTtrj utile.



fo pp., crown

pubUcations

* 32/- NET

«w , NET
Th« Llf« and Lattcn of Imb

- ^. . 24/- NET
S?]^* I-tUw of th« 18&h «t^r# H,.

36 otlS M-tSJ ttSU«K^Ji^fi°«"'^ faontiipiec., and



"'i,*™"*"* Duoh««»:Th« Romutic HUtory of EUsab
Cbadleigh, Maid of Honour—Dnchesa of Kinnton—CoantMi
Bristol. Charlbi B. Pbaru. In two volamM, demy 8to, cIi
gilt, with nnmcrous illustrations. Third Ed.

bftlm^ Hamoira of Napolaon III. : Personal Reminiscem
of the Man and the Emperor by the late Baron d'Aubi
tanslated by A. R. Allinson. In two volumes, demy 8vo. fa
illustrated.

Blnnoblacl AotrMMa: The Adventures d the CouotMS
Derby, Duchess of St. Albans, Countess of Ssan, and Cooat
of Harrington on and off the Staffs, by Caaauts B. Pmak
author of "The Amazhig Dochess," -PtMf Peaehum," «Two vols., dapy 8vo, with ttio photogiavaia frontispiecM a
Sa haif-toao Uhntratioas.

21/- NET
apoleon in Exile at Elba 1814-1815. By Norwood Yooi

with a chapter on the Iconography of Napoleon and Elba
A. M. Broadlby. Coloured frontispiece and about 50 illustratif
from the collection of A. M. Broadley. Demy 8vo, cloth c
For further volumes on St Heteaa. to com^^ tha wotk, 1

aader 3^. net. * ^

18/- NET
f^artaaa Yaara of Diplomatio Llfa in Japan. Su

leaves from the Diary of Baronbss Albert d'Anbibam. wi
an introduction by Baron Kato. lUnstratad.

16/- NET
A Woman of tha Ravolution; THiRotomt bb IfBuoooi

Frank Haurl. Demy 8vo, illustrated.

Frineaaa and Quaan of Bntfland : The Life ^ Mary
Mary F. Sandars. Demy 8vo, illustrated.

••*"y» Q«««n'a VaTonrlta. Edmono B. o'Kvvrmv
Dnay Svo, illustrated.

Timaa of Rodvtgo Bortfia. Pope Alexanc
yi. ByTHKMot»RBV.ARiiou»H.MAiHBW, D.D. Demy Si
luustrated. '

Vha Lifa of Caaara Borgia. Rafabl Sabatini. In demy »
coloured frontispiece and other illustrations. Third sdiUon.

fiuohaaa Daraliot: Charlotte d'Albret, Duchess of Valentine
(the wife of Cesare Borgia). E. L. Miaou. D«ny 8vo, illustrati

IhiMBa »f ErtLgpn: Their Lives and Times. E. L. Miro
Demy Svo, illustrated.

Tha FFanoa of Joan of Aro. Libut.-Colonbl Andrrw C.
Haggard, D.S.O. Demy Svo, illustnited.

^JlP JF'iJ,*** Ohajtoa tiM Bold. UB^r.-CotowBi. AnobiC P. Hagoabd. Demy Svo, illustrated.

Polly Paaohnm. The Story of Lavinia Fenton, Duchess of Bolt
and • The Beggar's Opera.' CMARtas E. Pbabcb. Demy 8^
OInstrated.

'



**T5cTirSdHjS*jUL?'^!S^^ rar.
th« Wandering of cSr?:/^?! * 5?"* concimiiig
(Septembw jl'ocSber^ ^sA^" iS? Worca.te?
ancf Bibliog^phy. toMthi; wk?jJ?" Introduction

original.. ^ portmlto, mapt, .tc., from ran

''•E^^iS's-roiiSssr^^^^^ CH.....

12/6 NET

33 iUurtiil^M? ^**^^B.C0nnimgham.Graha«. DemySvo.

dtawingi by the author
woM^iac*, and 3a original

and nu««roa.&S;^f^a»-^^^^^ ^"^^^

ttatadT ^' Ko««- D«ny ««>, illm.

foo"uw2S,^li* ?»• M*"How«. With a map
Elliott lSS!?SS^^ I*o»Wh% «d dmwiaga b, joiS

^ra/'„.'SS^,«'^„^ criminality ia

»S*n'e*t"Sh*!Lfa'S^ J-

3S



Th« Artletlo Bid* of Photography. In Theory and Practic

A. J. Andmion. With xa pnotogravnn plates and oth
illutrationi. Demy 3vo.

VttUo* Mid OrlBM in ladlA. Su Eomomo C. Cox. Bt. Dm
doth. Ohntnitad.

10/6 NET
Th« Bomaneo of an Bldarly Poofc: A hitherto nnkboi

chapter In the Life of George Crabbe, revealed by hit ten veai

conwpofldenc* with Elizabeth Charter. 1813-1835. Br A. 1

BaoADLBT and Waltbt. Jsrkolo. Dtmy 8vo, iUnttratea.

Vinatoanth Oontnry n^fltsh Bngnivlngik W. G. Mbmcu
Abont 96 full pages of hau-ioiie IBiutratiaiM.

Wlnotoonth Oontury Bngltali 9mmmi» Mat, J. F. Bubcn
With 1,200 illustrationt.

A Tour throng South Amorloa. A. 8. Pmubit. Damy
cloth gilt, profusely illustrated.

David Oarriok and hla Fronoh Frionda. Dr. F. A. Haoococ
Demy 8vo, cloth gilt, fu.iy illustrated.

TIm Kotor. A complete work on the History, Construction ai

Development of the Motor. Jorh Aamtmemo. lUiUUiaUd .l

100 drawings and photographs.

Tfco Bomanoo of Bandro BottieolU. A. J. Amokxson. Dm
8vo, illustrated.

Thm Ufa of JamM Hlnton« lias. Havblocs Ellm. Oaa
tvo, iBoMratad.

A OMat BoMlan BoaUstt (DortoMM^.) |. A. T. Lmv
Demy 8vo. Photogravure portrait.

In tho Land of tho Pharaoh* : From the fall of Ismael to tl

Aaaaasination of Boutros Paaha. Dcsb Mohambo. Den
•vo, iUoMratad.

Tkm JLvgaatina Bflmiblie. Ita Riatory, Fhyaieal FM^im
Natural History, Government, Prodnetlona, ate. A. Stoai
Pbnninoton. Demy 8vo, illustrated.

Two Roaaian Roformora (Ivan Tt;aaxNBV and Lbo Tolitoi

J. A. T. LxoYD. Demy 8vo, illustrated.

XkaSoauuMaaf VraniinpoIttenL A. ]. Aaosasoii. Saeoa
SdiHoB. Demy 8vo. iOnatntad.

JLnoiant, Ourlona anA Smmmm VWs.- VuniL K. Stem
485 pp. Demy 8vo.

Oalifomia: An Englishman's Impressions of the Golden Stitt

A. T. Johnson Demy 8vo, fully illustrated.

CK.r Fatnra Bziatanea ; or, The Death Surviving Consciousnei
of Man. Pus Smaw, F.G.S. Latf* crowa fvo, doth, gl

edgea.

38



Zi^n****" •« iMMitvi Their PrevutioB ud TrmM.

Tb« Biuln«u of
6/- net, in cloth.

m NET
(fmU-hoaad fa tnfaUa). aiM u

Th« QoantltlM of a D«t&ah*d s^m..^. •«.

«au D«MM4teik Bj A«i«0« samowi Jwnmiw.

e/- NET
Old Frovanoa.

**^**eS12fS'tti% T^'^'^^vJ- PiitciVAL. Ahirtoryofth.

Ow Flglitto^ B«. Man. Lion^.^^ d«th

CAM..OH. Crown 8vo,mnetfKS. C«A«tOTTa

i«d B22yS ?!jf*ir»| S?i»' '^J^ Mtod i« Health

n^^^J^f"Sth*^^^^ -
. 2?t£

52»^J*»Jjui«al Micl Womui'a Vho'a Vha IMB.*«lila» Ijiptaw». Ifo, elatb, gut, 346 pp.



STANLEY PAUL'S 6/- NOVELS

OutaMta Tawtn

••MM t 0«r«n
ru QMUttM of Mmgr

AtmotUt, M. a*. John
lUa with a PMt

AadarsuB, A. i.
HU M>tiiHlo—<w

OkMffU Ontfl ^•CIBM fwUtaiin-

'^Mk At til* 8m
BTM7 Dog BlB Osy

BaMl»y.lf»rgu«rlt« ft Amltf**
Tka AsttvltlM of Latl* ^bM

noohfltftw
no Kodoomor

•dford, H. I<oalaa
HU WIU and Hor Way
lUlda in Man; MnU

J «.
Dagotart'i aWUUm

B. M.
LenoiOBO Lud •

A OontiowoBMi of

BMOflitoB, Rbote
Botwoon Two Stooli

mBoall. OerothMt
Tto aow Wood Myapk

Ma&o OMmagtoB and Mr Wo
ItlgUMIt

OraaiBioBd, Hamiltea
Tho JuUoo of tto Klac
llr Galahad of tho ktif
Tho Throe laTotopoo

BUir -«a«
" jiMtn of lltmooa

BU .n. Hawaleok
^ U^orlahaUo Wlaf

aoeh, O. Botflaald. WMMM
Tho Proaotor'o PUgrUMfO

v«Mt«-OrMB, B.
Tho Prlao of Frtoadihlp
OltTO LorUBor*! Mairlaso
DMkWOrth'l DtUMBdl
Oalbratth of W7a7«to>

now«rd«w, B«vk«»
Bra. Oraj'i Paat
Tho TUM WUO
Tho TUla UjwUrj

Tho I •WoK

Awortlij 1

Martha
Tho Olty of Bntloomont

OUotarta*. B. Mavray
OcoCt

Iko:
Oaaawea, Oharlotta

Durbar Bride
A Paaaton In Moroooo

Ooi

OatMt MM. Bvi
(•va aaaaaatta

Tho Ooaasrt

MaHagk
Offloor fM

Daabj. Fvaak
A Babo m BohoaU

Daakla^alpk
Tbo Btokoa Bn

Blahl, AUM m.
A HvitvrlOBS XiOTor

Ocaliortoaa of PorpoForpotM
o«r" -

aiU. Batheay Klvby
Tho MarUo Aphrodito

HaMavd, Ii*.-Ool. AndMwO
Tho Bomaaoo of Bajrard
Two Worlda : A Romance

HalBMu Doaal Haniltaa
Tho Botua of Plorr*

Bamal. Vraak
A Lady of tho

aailltoa,
Bra. Brott

Hawkavi --ww
CM Mapoaat

lU. HaadoB
^iho ipUt Peaa

Tho luroad of Proof
MM Bata
OoinaMao at tho fatr
Tho Brldo of LoTo
Tho IiOTOlooka of Diana
Tho lenlborrloo of Daiduo
Tho WhlUOwl
saaa and «h* IMto

atfe, Will
Boud to Bo

Haat, Tlelat ^
Tho OoUbrltya IHBtfHlf
Tho Doll

farnaa, A. B.
Bw Baietty tho naypir

Btftt'ar



Kwuiai, OraraM
Okptaia Hftwki, Mutw M«lMt•MUj, ABDMUy """"^

POOdU UOBUU

^n* WMua-Bmntor

Pmil'i SU Shilling /Vor*/«—eontiiimd.

Umhpnb, VllklaMB
T^o curia uA » Mag

mpett. K. vAcem fh« Muur
Llcjrd, «. A. T.
. Th« ThTM OMttalM
iMlmtr, Monaa

A WU« oat 01 E0M

na rralta of
nwLoil(Hu«faaaflaid. Braart
Balph BajMond

""SS*^"* Arehlbald H.
tka Boaow of ua OlutoaaAa Myitary or Badauurah FMm
Braaa Faoaa

Lora'a r
HoSat

MUla-»- -

The A .

Ilaabit, ft.
Faar

Tka Byaa of AUoU
A Star of tta lut
_ Daibi
>«dBaT«aga: AStoryof.

_ «• nraa AMrohlatt^art 'Baa Chaain
A WonuB wltka Viv^m

^ AorayUfli

tebatial, KkUmI
Tha strolllag Saint

_ Tha Aatloa of tka Oaka
Santo. Mild*

Tka Oaalra of LU»'"•-^ a

Opaf af Oftakat
>l«Ma, Daafiaana Oaraa of tka Vila

tka Uaktfy Batata

OaUad to ra<iai«i
»• SwaU^SaT

mraaaea, Milta ft»
^. UniaiiiSar*
towavt, Mawtm W.

Aaroaa tka a«lf
Tka Oardlaal

A Stacy of

Th« KstroapMt.
Wonuui Adrift.

6/-
AoA Cambuoox.
The Menac* of

*M>«r.aaMMl
Tka AMaat a( tka aaawi

BUwrtog, jTaiia da, aa«

_ Tka KtaraMaStw

_ Tka Loot Dattlar
•tslUBi, HalUmll
_ Tka Strangtk of tka BBa

maoaaad Prlaat

:~«^&2aV^
A Rtaaaar la Paradlaa

'«»S«t««« Haraalf
»»«aai Mont_ So It la wltk tka
Vudla. Jaaa

Hnat tka SUpMr
Wkara Ttatk^Jaa

WbiahMr, trmd
Ab Wmjraaa la Lara

^TalBtaToold

rouad iB tka ForaatA Modara Akak
WateUj Oabplalla
Vaow af Xanata

_J5g»ta at BTigStaa

Aa Oaraar of Baantjr Oariiac
Toutk will ba aarred

**™^
Wjwia, May

Tka Oaatl^ of Olaada
Tka Bad Flanr Oa tm
Brara Brlipuida

Crown 8ro. Sacond adition.

<^wn»yo, doth gilt
~ Raboui Oitbh.



Thm Uwmp of ih« wevd. Fren Ifantboa to MafoUng
Complete Battle Book). Alvtid H. Milbi . Dedicated bjr ipe
pemuwion to Field-Marshal Earl RoberU, V.C. la li

crown 8vo (over 600 pages), with a photogravare frontispi

16 full-page illastrationa of world-famoni battle pictoret, pni
oa art paper, and nearly 130 illastratiooa to Hm tart.kHMM
boaad la doth gilt, with epedal design.

Om» UmUmaiA Sostfk Alvibs H. Mum. With Final
^^fifffiya-i'limBtt rill m»aio ilia CtodmUt adfia.

6/- NET
Tho Inaanlty of Oonioa, and tha Oenaial Inequality oi Hm

Faculty Physiologically Con^deredby ]. F. Nisbst. Sixtfiodll

with an introducuon by Bbkmard Houandb*, M.D. Crown I

Tkm Whlto S1»T« Mavkot. Mas. Arcm»ald Macxi
(Olive Chiistiaa Ifalvanr) and W. N. Willis, iC years Men
alPMBamitof itoatealia. Ctowa doth.

VmImm Mm ^tk Bartw MoMla. W. K. Wiuia. f
a praiua bjr R. A. Bbkmrt, BOtor of Truth. Crown Svo.

Oalnrji mad Omngm Groaamith : Random Reflections ci

Apostleof Pleaaora. Stamlbt Naylos. Crown 8vo, Ulostrati

y—oh Wmt» in ibmMliiote—tt OMttaary. ABtmnlim
Crown 8vo, with Portraits.

and Ooaat Ftahlntf (with special reference to Calm Wi
Fishing in Inlets and Estnaries}. F. G. Avlalo. With ovei

Ulostrations, from drawings ana pbotogn^hs, printed throogl

OS ait ftupttm CiowB Svo.

mB«ra»Doax: llMMintfallaittoVBMai. 8.BaaaiCaasi
Crown 8va

tttm% IiaMaM a JapanoM. Being the correspondence c

lapamaa man with his English betrothed. G. N. Mo*tl4
Second edition, with an Introduction by Dr. Maus C flW
Large crown 8vo, white cloth gilt, chaste design.

Tho History of Oanarda, Crown Jewellers, 1711—1911. Prii

throughout on art paper, in two coloars, wtthaoarijf 40 whela |
illustrations. Crown 8vo, doth gilt.

TiM ABO about Colleoting (Second Edition). Si« ]ai

ToxALL, lf.P. Large crown 8vo, profusely illustrated f

nuneroas line and 3s pages of half-tone illustrations. The sobj(

ladndo. aaong olhara, China, Cloeks, Prints, Books, tiebt,

niiuiava, vmmim»ois>

cm a>—i OollMtintf. S» jAMBt Twuu, li.P. U
crown Ito, with over 100 Olnstrations.

JL B O of Gollootin^ Old Bng^ sb Ohina. T. F. Blach
Large cr. Svo-profnadyi^^ated with nuneroas raaand 64 pi

d^kdMMi BlartnalioMt pdatad tm wt V^pw*

4©



DMoamry of modm thoagfat in th? form of aphoriMnTIS

Jaciiom. Lui« crown Ive, doth. ' "
""

1 orawB Svo,

oa art pni»r. Largt crown 8vo.
——i^^

IwIf-tonoUtetitsMtaM. ^

* iLSLjf OM CanttoMtal Pettwj.
J. FBtACtw. Lwg* crown Ito, fall/ lllnitntwl with Ua« aad lialfton* illnatntions.

ABO Mia to
erowa 8ve, IBaatrmlad.

ABO Oold* to rintBim CSAOLM H. Capvim LarM <>mm
»vo, Ulortroted.

x^-am** n. v^affim. Largo cPMra

ABO 0«M« to AmariMui Hlatory. Hsuar W. Elmh.

•^a ??'Woa^?SrTlJS-^'1S^^
crowa «ro, cloth gUt. ' F«w«k n

tlon. Printing, and PaSSSST ScSSSSi. uSES!Mn.«,ni^ Art OaDaria.. PabHifc«. BoSX! i2d BnSSS
osofiypaBMa^^AtBs. J.PMLir. Cimm 8vo, afautratodT

AnomaUas of tha BBgllah lokw: "Tha Law ia tba Doch."
S. BaAoa Cbbstbb. Crown tro. cloth.

Iha Iioxda of tho BavU'a Bteadiao. G. Siombt PAraa-Moana. Cww«awkcIo»hi»,ataifata*.

ALFRED H. MILES' NEW SERIES
For Boy* and Girk. Larga crown 8vo, 384 pagM. fully ilhutiatad.

In tha flaa'a Hratk. Fiarco Fights with Wild Men. Wild

«»", ate ima ooloared pbrtM. A Book for Boys.

**2?*P**y ^''^ " I>»og« Storlet of Coaran idMateitt.By. EmYN SVSUTT.GuU|^^BACa -^^'^-^



Twist Ltfli Md Dtkth oa Sw aad 8kM«. A Bsek for 1

HmfoIbm of th« Homa ud th« World of Datr. A Bosk for <

A BMk of Bmvo Boyo AU th« World Ovw.
A BMk off mto Olffla At RommA Abnad.
la tho Tooth of AdTonturo Up and Down th« World.

Tho Boy's Book of Sporu, PmUibm, HobUtt aad AmoMfl
B. Kbsu CaaTmtoii. CfathfOt

Tho Ooao for Pvotoctioa. BaNaar Bdwin Williams, FJ
Tho Stlbmry of Blooutlon. Editad bj Auumo H. MiLaa

4/- NET
Oaloarod DoaitfM fw W«U Mid Oalllitf BaaawM

Edited bj ABTMoa Saraeva laMMiaaa. PoctfUla.

a/6 NET
aaaphlvo. Lady Sybil GaANT. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt.

Woman In Muslo. Gaoaoa P. Upton. In aoull crowa
dotb gilt, 3>. 6d. not. Paraian yapp, gilt (bexad), 5a. not.

Tko Praotloal Art of Orainintf aad Marbllntf. ]
Pbtbib. In 14 paru, ja. fid. n*>t each.

Tho Human Ifachlno. An Inquiry into tba Diveraitr of Hi
Faculty in its Bearings npon Social Life, Religion, Edncatioi
Politica. J.F. NiSBBT. Fifth and New Editioa. Crown 8v

Oflgtaal Poomf. By Albbbd H. Milbb. Crown 8yo, cloth
with photograrure portrait frontispiece.

"Thayowseovscs wide ftanolthoatht sad MooUea. liaaj of the iTii

Tka Aldiao Roeitov. Modem Poetry for the Platform, the h
aad the School. With Hints M Ptiblit Sptaking. Elocution, A
Articulation, Pitch, Modulatim, «k; Alvhw H. MlLSa. C
4to, 676 pages, cloth gilt.

Tkno Modora Boon (Jambb Himton, F. NisTzacBB amo Ed^
Cakpbntbb). Mb8. Havblocb Ellu. nfautoated wl
Ihotegmvan plataib «rewB tvo, dott^

3/6
Tko Oomootio Haady. ALvaaa R. Mom. Large crem

cloth. 38.6d.

9h NET
Vtaetloal Oildintf, Broaxta^ aad liaofaMPiag. Fi

ScoTT-MiTCBBLL. 175 pagoa, crown 8vo.

Praotloal Stoaell Woifc. FasDi. 8ooTT.|fi*ea8U.
Praotloal Oharoh Doceratloa. Arthxhi Louis Dotbii.

Doooratora'Bymbols,BmblamaaadI>awleaa. Gar Cad
Renuav. S19 origiaat darifaa, ntvmu Ive.

4<



Th« Palaton' mU Bvild«n'
PBTBR MATTHBWt.

2/6 NET
Marriatf* HaklBtf and BMaklnjg. Charlu Tisiixa. Witk

Foreword hj A. C. Plowdt", Eaq.. CUaf MajiUnite at MljiOoM
Polk* Court. la crowa Mve, doth.

Tk« B«uk niBttnMd with ptaotofnnwN aad Um dfswla|i.

Not. I and s now ready. 3/6 net each.

ThaWaUhman'sRaputatien. By" An EMOUiaMAN." In crowa
8vo, cloth.

A OavlMid of VMM Dmp Tauag VMyto. Idit«l by Almsd
H. MiLsa. Haadao—a doth gUt

Tha Levd of Ofoailoa. T. W. H. Croslano.

Tha gvogiona ngllah. Aiiaot McNbill. Crown 8vo.

Moata Carlo. FacU aad Falladet. Sta Hwah 8. Maxim.
With illuttrationi by Georga A. Steveni. Crown 8va

Tha Flowing Bowl. A TraatiM on Drinks of all kinds aad of all

periods, interspersed with sundry anecdotaa and remiidMMNaa
Edwaro Spbncbr (' Natbanial Gnbbins '). Crown 8vo.

Oakaa and Aloa. A aaiofy of maay maala, tha whola laHwgawad
with varkxia Radpaa. aofo or laao oriflaal, tha Aaaodolaab oMialf
veradoaa. Bowaao SmtoBR ( Mathaalal GnbMaa '). CtowaSfr
4th edition.

Pluto aad Proaavplna. A Poem. John SoMMiRa. In crowa 8vo

Thla ia my Birthday. Anita Bartls. With an intt:sda^*io&

by ISRAXL Zanowill. Handsomely bound, gilt and giU top; 736
pages, 2S. 6d. nat ; pasta grain, limp, gilt cdf.'es (boxed) net;

paste grain, padded, gilt edges (boxed). 41. v.; velvet di. gl!t

edges (boxed), 3s. net.

A birthday antograph book coatalalag qaotatkaa from tha greataat

poato. artkla. phUooopharai atatoMBaa, mmon, aad aovaSata.

Cola'a Fun Doetor. First Series. One of the two funniaat ho^
in the world. B. W. Colb. 384 pp., crown 8vo, cloth.

Oola'a Fan Dootov. Second Series. Tha other of the two
fanniast books la the world. E. W. Col>. 440 pp., crown Svo^

doth.

A White AvotnOia ImpooBlMo. B.W.C0U. Crowa 8vo,doth.

Tnrth. B.W.COU. Cloth ^t, crowa 8m

21' NET
What Oarmany Waata. W. N. Willis. Crown 8vo, illastrated.

Tha Wbita Alavaa ^ Iiondoa. W. N. Wiuis. Crowa Svoi

doth, as. oat ; la p^par cowanii la. aat.
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OtftoPa latttllMt 8hArp«B«r. E. W. Col«. Demy 4to. tNnwou iUnitratioos. Containing 1,000 Riddlei andPuxIm and Games.

prii* enayt iar and MaiaM the F^eratiaa of

ma Tanny World. P. Raymond Coolsom (Dbmoooti
Author of A Jester's Jingles." Crown «vo, dotli gUt/^

<i Book otW^met Flafs. Mam. vm Cooter Lavfah. Crowa 1

0?Wo and ita naoa. J. Crdicmhawe SmTa. B.j
P.C.S., with a chapter by Da. A. P. Laor«.

'

Tkm DlnoF-a-Out Vada Utmm. Ammo H. IfiLat.
leap. 8vo, leather (see also 1/6).

Ormam of Lova. Compiled by MmT. Antrim, with colonred illustrations on each page. i8mo

^'sIm^o^^iSS"'*'"^^"^^^^^ B..X.AJOW..*

•*«^~*« <»»iMkaifc Emma CavaamuN Hawin. Sn

2h
CoL.. A cyclopedia of F

ract and Fiction, containing some 1,300 items of amusin? a
iagenioas Falsehood and Fact, and 1,250 items of Fan. la cto\
•vo, cloth.

STANLEY PAUL'S 2/- NET NOVELS
Crawa tve. doth, pictorial wrapper, la. no* aaoh.

t «halIafe*lyBa«Mo(5lhediiioa). DovotAS Slab
s Between Two atools (jth ediUon). Rhob* Bsooow
f IhaCoBBOrt (3rd edition). Mm. Btbsasb Ce«as (8a«a Jsansttb Dtmo
4 »• WoaMB-Kaato* Uth edMoe). A«*s««x* Kmn^
5 The DoU (4th edition). Viow» H«
7 TM'Jroatloa of tka Dam (4tli ediUoB). Kavau Imam
• MghkowaofMtaa. ysOtaslntieas (tod etfilsa). «.

• Bnfllos (and edition). ^ Ubai
n Xba ThMO AMMhlata (6th edition). Uavo Srmnwt Rawm
w Vka InaeleMUa Mn. Ferrers (6th edition). Asabbixa Kbhbai
IS Vka I«Te.x«eka a( BteM (>ed editioa). Katb Hei
IS Tha OaMer of BMivty Darllag dtt edMe«. Deir Wtixaiu
14 *ha Vtalta Owl (tndediUon). Katb Hei
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my 4to, with
lea, and foa

IS

I l8

S. W. Cols.
mtioB of tha 1

1

1 *^

Tit.

1
I

I

Ifn fa 1

1 ^

i bj MiNMA 1

i8mo. 1 1
A JOBMIXOM.

1
I ^

nn. Small 1 1

Th* VMS Mantaga (and aditioii).

Tta* ArUstle X*mp«ruMB« (and aditiMi).

CooMm* Bi^kM CmiMdaMiaiD.
The Bungalow aadu th« Iiaks (and wUtiaa).

GUv« Lmtmafs HunFUiga (and aditioa).

VMMgr Bavkam (and MtttloB).

Imp«rtla«Bt RnflMtleas (iili iilHliiii)

lorlntf Up* (andadition).

9bm mmmt Umatmr (MiaMoa).
Ttaa UoB'a 8kla (and nditiaa).

Yeoatf Mtak aa« OM «lak (and tiWrtna)

liOTa, tka Xltfar (3th adition).

Tropical XMm f/tk adiiioal.

Th« OhMvfnl KaaTS (4th ndiiioa).

Iiova BMl«|(«d (3rd adidMi).

KstousT SaowDM

Jams WAnou
"Rita"

CsailmB. Hum
E. EvKUTT-GasBa

WiLUAU Lm Qvmvx

Dovr WTUAnsB
Batasi, SAaAYim

S. R. Csocun
HSLBM liAxnns

l>a» WtaXAMW
M. KnaLB HowAW

Haaolb Owna

Weauui Adrift, thm
iina (si««d:iio«.

1/6 NET
Tha Dinar'a Out Yada Maoum. A pocket " Wh«f. What" oamanners and cattoins of Society FuactioBi, Toa^ aadSentiment. Indoor Amusement!, etc/ At«»H; mS.^

STthi^'is!^ il^ ail

'''TL^:'^ Fh»tl.pi«.. Papar. w"n.r^*;S:

STANLEY PAUL'S 1/- NET NOVELS
Wth pictorial paper covari, ia. nat.

iif MotUagaftha Man (std aditiiMi). Halbk Sowlanb
(and adition). fcaacia DaB«»MTh. Bpau a, to. ,,„g„ S«

Tli.Bta.of oolatjr(DnirTL.aeN*,*,C«lrtW«i). c«w. IU««.«

H. NocL Williams
HCUM MATH8«|f

Mas. KawASBj^itiMiit
<lM. I. Staa

T. W. H. CaosLAKo

T. W. U. Ca«sLA«»

t

1

3

4

5

6

I

•

10

II

IS

«•» lAVlaaa (4th adition).

A VNAnlaual Kldar (and aditioa).

»ha DaTU In I^Bdoa (and edition).

Baa* (link tiwMaad).••» dM thsMssail).

iftHtfmui.)



Stutley Ptul'i On$ Shilling N$t ATtfifA—continiwd.

IS fMal ThlftMB (and •dition). WiuLUM Lb (

Mrothmr KoCu ud MM* Baft Tom G

IS Tlia OMUb aamM* Gao. 11

I< TIM MystaiT 9t BetfW BollMk Tom G
If Baiilrtji. tlM Mwflliwl Utb •dUiiM), KavABi. 8*
ta Stnieka (and aMton). A. St. Joaa A
19 Geo. R
to Xli« DMam-aad th* Woauui (tod adiaon). Tom G
*l Tta« OhM* PlmtM (and adiaon). W. Hots Mo
a XlM OavdMi of IdfiB (aad aditioa). K*TB
« 8 feta MmM (igih adMon). RtCMABO Wn

Dr. Ptallllpa : A Maids-Vale Idyll (3rd adiUon). Fbamk
Tlia P«rlldioiM Walahman (toth edition). "D«AIO (

•6 Amwlo»-tliroatfh BntfUik JiyM (aad aditlaa) '•

t7 Trevloal TalM (llh aditton). DOLF Wn.
1 M. MM la MmmIa (laa adMon). Pbahb 1

>9 Tmutf Mlek and Old Miok (srd adiUon). S. R. Caoc
SO Vll* ChMFftil Knav* (jth adition). E. Kbbls Ho
3« Th« Myatary of Radaaanh Farm (3rd sdiilaa). AaaauALD Mar
S* Tha Arttatlo Xampanuaont (4th edition). Jamb W
M la Foav of a Thvoaa (3rd adiliaa). R. A

S4 Xho KldlBtf Maatov (nk atfiioa). DoLF Wn.
SS bylntf Uya (jth aditioa). WiLUAM Lb \

J« MaMi* of Martfato (and adition). GMBtBUS W
S7 Tko Rod no«*-do-Ior* (aad adition). Mat V

Em

THB ITIRTOAT YIQRT
BME. A radpa for each i
tkeyaar. ByF. K.
•tWM mrmvnkr mup i
A redpa for aaak day in tka
Bt G. P.
Tin RVIRTDAT lOOIOI
CemUKTMOK. MB8.A.T.

1/- NET
Th« BTOryday Sariaa. Bditad by Gsrtroox Pavl.

crown 8vo, strongly bound.
1 TH> BVKRYDAT PODDIie BOOK.

A tasty radpa foe avacy day ia tha

yaar. By P. K.

I nSBTnTDATUTOORTBOOK.
A tadya §at ovary day la tha yaar.

By Mabib Wortm.
DvAwiatf Room ntortainmonta. New and Original Id

l^pias, Dnologuea, Dialogaoa and Playlets for Home and Plat
ue. Edited by Alpbbd H. Miles. In crown 8vo, rod lini]

net ; cloth gilt, it. 6d. nat; paste grain, gilt, 3a. aat; Sa
yapp, gilt, 4s. net.

My Own Reoitar. By Alfrbd H. Milbs. Crown 8vo.

Rftllada of Bmyo Woman. Crown 8vo, red limp, ». net ; c
gilt, IS. 6d. aal; paate giaio, gUt, 3a. oat : Fmntan japp, gilt

4a. net.

Fmu'o ••Implleodo.' M. Lbvy. Crowa Svo.

VMmuito Ionia to» fhm OontnJte Yotoo. Edltad
Alprbd H. Milbs, with Pianoforte Aeoompanimaata.
Maste sisa> it, Mt.
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tinQ«d.

IU4AII Lb Qwbvs
Tom Gallon

Cm. R. Simb

Tom Omaom
Rafabl Sabatimi

>t. jobn aococb

Gbo. R. Sims

Tom Callob
'. Hont HoooMB

Katb Hobb
CMAKO WaintBo

Fkank Dahbt

"Dkaiq Glab"
"Rita"

DoLB Wtllabcb
Fbabb Oambt

S. R. Ckocbbtt

. Kbblb Howakd
(iBALD Marshall

Jabb Wabolb
K. Aboom

Dolt Wtxaabbb
lliam Lb Qubux
bbiblii Wobbu.

Mat Wvbmb

aTCm Bach in

r VIQBT&BLB
,
for aach 4ay tt

I teUP BOOK.
1 iny la tka jraar.

' looieneiL
Mb*, a. T. Kibb.

)riginal Moao-
B and Platfona
0, rad limp, is.

• Bat{ ^Hiiaii

1 8vo.

H. net; doth,

y»ppt jot top.

Bditad bT
imeats. Fttll

mir* u** Qoettion of Divoren" by tha Biahoo aiBirmingham. Crown 8vo, cl^, x«. att
«wp

Half.Hotes ia tha L«vmi«. AaeniAU) B. 9mm. niMiniiil
IS. net

ed. NET
lJi5!r^I??K*"ft5?^* Worid. The Independent ProieMiMalJown^ for tha Protesional Mao. PaUiah£^ Moathlv
««a.«d.p.raa««iii.pottfraa. ™»»« «•

*M.S?*^' CtA«»- •'^

'^^^Sd.'St."^''^ (a«rfTWrf.) T. Banxaa. Ifedta.

''^'ed""!?** In erown 8vo. paper cow.

^***aJ2?"4?CJ*'™'"*«" «' »om« In Britain. Bt tha

Th.'^«»°''J^'.?'"*''^""'^
' Crown'Svo'SSrTM. ne{.

4to. doable colamn8.ia8 pages. Price 6d. net eadi.

^%'S%^^Sf.' Edited by

,

S'Sr fibofn'ciSJSttT "^3.^^ iss-s^

1. Doa«Bw«.-— .r'""*™***
SmSSESS?" TOWARDS AOOll

S^SSVoiSffiSJO" OF

I.

N'BtioBal VbIbb aid rtminil^
J. PaiUB.

- Al Saoltav mAl»r«d H. MiLas.
Jlt« Al Bacltar.
TiM A 1 Seadar.

A 1 B«,k of B««ltagfc

6d.
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STANLEY PAUL'S * CLEAR TVfIC*
SIXPENNY NOVELS

Th« Spaa of tt» 9ng

ss

3

1.

HMit «f iMrt

^ Ohariott*A Sknggi* tm » Bias

TIM Myitory «r Oald* TUB
A WoBuui'a Bmr
At tka mmMtklsw

umgm, a. u.
T Th* Trlolutcr

MuuBoad, HaBBlltoB

M Oo-HalrMiM
• Tha 01^ of th« Mdm OMt*
tr A Wiu la a wau

Fl«ar«vd«w, HerlMrt
4> Tha taoana BoyaBt

CtaltoB, Tsm
43 Tka Draain—aaiVM WaMHi

A. Oor<>«lMa

91

BittaantlOM
HIU, HMUtOB

s rnmtm
. Kata

5t Tha HnlbatTiaa of Oaplma
3« BdwardaaAlMAIIn Hoaar-

JMaui« Battaar

Minn MM. BMunr *•
OemaUu

'^jTllad BaTaaca

4>

VhUlpeMib
Ite linua Bay Agab

•sr. P. Qatetea
39 Told la Uia Twilight
sS OoUan Daatlny

LoTO, tlM OoBoaaror
Baa's OaartalA
A Lovar at Lam
Bjr tka Watafi Xdga

S3
54

Klta'
67 MJr Lort OeaaM
66 Aaaaatk •( th* IM
6s Faaattaa
•4 Oorlnaa
SThe LaM 0'

si nS^iSalKiiSt
owlaaAa,

•7 Maak
Tha Woolag of Bosa
Wtalta Abboy
Tka Lora 01 HIa Xaia
A ohMtt^r airi
Tka Hoaaa of taasklai
Dara aad Do
Baaaatk a tpaU
Tka Maa SkaMaRlad~

_ o( tka fk
uMi»r - - -

16
IS

17
16

15
14

>sn

s:^i^'!SSaik.
Trafio

ian, VlmFaaM
4 AAToatwraaofaR^^^

llBM. *«<a«tair
, M.BIM

rjaaa, '•^
•o

3d. NET
«. ««drfat and BoolalUm of Mr. Moyd
fha "*»**„^„ In crown 8w, pap«. 3d-

la I

14.

4i

On*
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